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"NO INTE-NTI"'NS.

At which Eric Keir desc@Ws to carth again,

with an appearance of being less pleased than

IT is toward the close of a long, bright day in embarrass d at this encounter with bis friend

us, that a young collegian enters, somewhat who is, mo eover, intimately acquainted with all

ily, the court-yard of an inn on the outskirts the mémbers of his family.

ne of our university towns. "If you.have not seen me, Moxon, it is your

"Holloa there!" h'e calls sharply to a skulk- own fault," he replies, moodilyI; y'for you know

ostler, who recognizes hirm with a touch of where to fild me when I am at hme."

forelock; "bring my horse round, will you, " Ah! exactly so, my dear fellow-when vou

be quick about it ! are attome; but have you any distinct recolleç-
As the ostler disappears to obey bis orders, tion of when you last practised tikat rather nega-

the young man leans lazily against the stable wall, tive virtue? For my part, I can affirm that you

and the traces of some secret care or annoyance bave sported the oak ou, at leasi, a dozen occa-

are very visible upon bis countenance. He sions during the last two months, when I have

ought to possess neither; for be is young, good- been Aesirous of palming my irreproachable com-

oking, affluent, and of high- birth, being the pany upon you. What do you do with yourself

s tond son of the Earl of Norham : but what out of college-hours ?"

ch rm is tht to make even earls' sons invulner- At this question, innocent thougl it appears,

abl agai st t e effects of the woes -which they Keir visihy reddeos, and then tries to cover lus

create uîselves? . A few months back Erie confusion b a rongh aoswer.

eir almost believed that the world was made IIMnch the same as ynu do, I suppose; mucl

or him and men in the same position as himself; tht same as every nan does wbo is condemned

o-day, he would give the world, were it bis own, to ho cooped np for tbree parts ni tht year in

Sb. able to retrace bis steps, arid undo that tbis must old tnwxk-try to forget that cbtre is

hich is irremediabie. And yet he bas not com- sncb a place."

leted his two-and-twentieth year! !But Saviffe Moxon is ot to ho put eut ni tem-
As the ostler brings his horse-a fine bay'per 50 eisily.

nirual of some value-up tehisside, Erie Keir ABy riding outnio it, as you are going tedo

tarts as though he had been drearuing, and, stiz. uow," be stys, with a light liýugb, as ho lays bis
g tht relus abrnptly, is about te spring lonto theth i aponth horse's an e. n Wt ere are yen
ddle. tis foota however, bas bnt reached tht bound to, Erie?"
irrup, when he is aecostd frorthe other side. sWhat business is that n iyours?"I is trea-

"Why, Keir, old fellow ! what an ausgt is hlig uponthe lips fEri t ir; but be represses
ince , we met1 Whtre bave you been hidiug tht iuclinatiou toutter t ad substitntes thet a-

nu If? I seerte have seen scarceIy auy' swer, "Nowbereluparticular."
iug yen duriug the whole terru." And thte "Then, dn't let oe detau en. puou tto

nud of silime aox - a felow-studeut, thouri speak to yn, but I ca s walk by your aide a littie

tatt at thaue i bnrust forward eagery way; or, stay: I dare say teyh ave, a animal in

take bis a owu. the stables they cao let r e have, a d we' take



"NO INTI

a'allop together-as we used to do in the old
s, Keir."

But to this proposal Eric Keir appears any

thing but agreeable.
"By no means," he rejoins, hastily. "At

least I know they have nothing you would care
to mount ; and I am quite at your service, Moxon,,

if you wish to speak to me.-Here, ostler! hold
my horse."

"But, why should I keep you frou your
ride?"

"Because I prefer it; prefer, that is to say,

speaking to a friend quietly to howling at him

across the road. Let us turn out of this court-

yard, where evory wall bas ears and every win-

dow a pair of eyes. And now what is your busi-

ness with me?"
The young men have gained the road by this

time, whieh is sufficiently removed.from the town

to be very dusty, and shaded by leafy trees.
"Who would ever have thought of meeting

you out here, Keir?" is Moxon's first remark.
"And how long is it since you developed a'taste
for countrylanesand hedges ? "

"I don't admire quickset hedges more than I

ever did; but, when a man rides.-for exercise, one

direa€n is as good as another."

"But what induced you to remove your horse
frpm Turnhill's ? Didn't they do justice to him?"

"Wel-yes-" in a hesitating manner. " I
had no particulier fault to find with them; but
these stables are more convenient."

"Less so, I should have imagined. Why,
you have nearly a mile more to walk to them."

"Perhaps I like walking: any way, that's my
business. What's yours?,"

At this curt rejoinder, Saville Moxon turns
round and regards hlm steadily in Che face.

ruWhat is the matter, Keir?" he says, kindly.
"Are you ill ? And, now I come to look at you,
you have certainly grown' much thinner since I
saw you last; and, if yoe were- nQt such a lazy
felow, I should say you bad been overworking
yourself."

To which Keir responds, with a harsh laugh:
"IYes, Moxon, that's it-too much study. It's

an awfully bad thing for young fellows of our age
-so trying to the constitution/I Ha! ha I ha1!"

"But you really don't lool yourself, Keir, for
all that. I am afraid you must have been living
too fast. Don't do.it, dear old fellow-for al
our sakes."

The affectionate tone touches some chord in
Erie Keir's heart, and he answers, almost hum-

bly:

4
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"Indeed, I have not been living fast, Moxon;
on the contrary, I think I have been keeping
better hours this term than usual. Oneot'es
so soon'to the conviction that all that kitd of
thing is not only degrading, but wrong. Yet one
may have troubles, nevertheless. Ilow are all

your people at home ? "
"Very well indeed, thank you ; and that

brings me to the subject of my business with you.

It is-odd that I should have met you this after-

noon, cuosidering how much sçparated we have

been of late; for, if I had not done so, I should

have been obliged to write."
"What about?"
" I had a letter froum your brother Muiraven

this morning."

".Ah !-mogthan I had; it's seldom cither

of them honors me."

"Perhaps this despair of finding you-as I

almost began to do. Any way, LordMuiraven's

letter concerns you. as-rm ,ch as myself. He

wants us'to join hlm in a waling-tour."

"When ? "

"DurinVhe vacation,-of course."

"Where to'?"

"Brittany, I believe."

"I can't go."

"Why not ? it will be a jolly chance for you.

And my brother Alick is most anxious to be of

the party. Fancy what fun we four should have!

-it would seem like the old school-days coming

over again."

"When we were always together, and alwayg

in scrapes," Keir interrupts, eagerly. "I should

like to go."

"IWhat is there to prevent you?"

His face fals immediately.

"Oh, I don't know-nothing in particular-

only, I don't fancy it will be such fun as you

imagine; thesk tours turn out sÉtch awful fail-

ures sometimes ; besides-"'

"Besides-what?"
"It will be a great expense ; %nd I'm rather

out of pocket this term."

"That is no obstacle, for you are to go as

Muiraven's guest. He says especially-let me

see, where is the letter? "-producing it from bis

pòcket. as he apeaks. "Ah! here it is: 'Tell

Eric he'is t be my guest, and so are you-

though, for the matter of that," continues Moxon,

as he refolds the letter and puts it in the enve-

lope, "my accepting bis offer, and your accepting

it, are two very different things."'
"I can't go, nevertheless ; and you may write

ànd tel him so."
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" You bad ee. write yoksaelf, Keir; you out ail Oxford talking of t. I b t

nay be able to give your brother the reason, of femininc cackie ih '4 fu o
whichi you refu/ýýe to me." sm ftefloso

lecsyurfuetom. tihe collug-e have taken up ; and I say again, tisa'

of After thic, they pace up and down for a fewn minutes in silence ; minutes whieb appear long catc

ail to Erie Keir, for be pulls out bis watchIi mean- I wou't luave hlm a ubele boue ta ls body
while to ascertain the bour. You are ciidish exclamas Moxon.

l eiZre you in dlebt ? "sas Moxon. epea e rpor, cir, am onelat No at' MOn I rt th r Iup->u. ot a penny-or, at all evýents, not a penny the 'confoundud muddiurs' yeu ailude te, and it
er- that I shall be iabe to pay up on demand. IIas ma nut bu safe for me to rumain longer in your

re any one been'informiflg you to the contrary? uumpac. And s goo day te you, an& a bet-id "No one-it was but a surmise. I hope, ter spiritben wc meut again." And turaing
then-I hope there is no truth in the rumor tht abrupt y frm bim, bu cemmences to waîk lu the
has reaced me, that you-find more charms in a direction of tbe tewu. But siewly, aud semewhat

un certain little village not twenty miles from Ox- sadly; for bu bas knowu Erie Keir fror hoodford, than in any thing the old town contains and, imperius as be la witb stranguru, il l Dft

Saville Moxon is hardly prepared for the ef- eftcu he exhibita tie wert side of bis uharacterSfçtý whiuiuis worda prxduce. For Erit Keii tf iis friInds.

stops short upen the ceuntry-patb wbich tbey Fer a morncnt-whiîe pride and justice are

n-ire traversin- sud the veina rise upon bis fore- struegiing fer the matry witbiu him-El los
lic b-ad, a nd bis -aboie face darkens and chtaee bn- bu retrcatiug figure, and snra wia tsuddn

ncatb the passion wbicb he cannot huip uxhibit- impulse, be stridea haoti y after Moxon and ten-
ing, aitbouga h is tee courteous te gite vent te dero im bis bau.r
it without furher cause. "oeve him, Savilee! I was wror- bod d!

W a village?" bue demande, quicI. 1 kuew what I w-as e laaig. i o. ba
rFretterey wa sure you weid cenfesu it, sooner or

Then the knowledgc that be le lu tihe wrlonc-, Iater Erie; your faults are ail upon t 'e urface."d g ip y the rigt, sd that sfmethig he eai er n

copay Andnte sk bndatoyan a beariy t-dfe

f vcry auxieus te kep secret la ou tbe verge of b'- a nthemAelves agau.ing discerd, gels the botter ef Erie Keirds dis- "But about this Fretteriey hulinoas " sa ae cretion, and bu fiarea eut lu an imptutss man- Erl, aftr a siast kusittion- st o thb goipu C er, vcry mucb lu charautur witb bis quiuk, im- as imucp as lies lu your powr, theres a goed fI-
LÎ, pulsiv e nature : -low! For I swear te yeu I have ne mure inten-d And cw-hat the d-I do eour ceifouidod tien of making love to sth cicars da hters tau

fieds mean by meddlig lu mywaffair?" I bave te the vicar himielf."
"Wbo said they wecre friendsoef mine -'ru- 1I cuver oupposud you biad. But wbeu yeungtorts soxon; un the augh with w hich tie sys and fashionabe men persit iu frequentig reueit l as ver st on the fianis of Erie Keir's locality, the thekers-on will draw tiir fereces.

wrath. We are net ail earls' sous, remember, ric; and

ail- tI thi assow of nu interfronce with an yen dibc- i l the lig t f au uneuviabl notorityn

tbing I choose te do or say. I am n tot a ubild "Unenviahie iudeed if even es featnstepa
te bc fliwed, sud gapcd at, sud cacked about, are to bre dogd ! Aed fancy wbat my fatber

r by a parec of old womeu lu breeches; sud yen vouid say if suc a rumer raced bis cars orm y tel yo r informant se, fnt mt , as soon as "Ha weuld think nothig of it, Keir. Heo yu please.ry knws tbat ye love hlm tee welk te dream of

me dKeir, this as fohy, sud ofE knoi it. Frt- making a mésalliance."

terey sud its doing care te near at hbad te as- a Ws h taks ef a méealliac e interposes

cape aIl observation; sud the faut tf y:ur riait- tbe other, burriedlym

"n tbere, nd the vicar of tbe parish haviun t tre Myselfalone. The vicar's daughters, thong
fvery pretty daughter, a quite sufficient te set exceeditgy bandsome, and, ne dobt, very ami-
the Wosipa talkiug; but net te provoke scb au ablegirIs, are net lu tbe position of lif from

ebtilition of andger from yourseif." wicb Lord Nbam expects yen te chose s wifae

I dn't caca a fig about the ficar, or bis Ha tbiks a great dea of yei, Er ec." es

t edagters ither! But I do cara te car that I Meore's the pity; ha bd much btter bld

cau't ride a mile lu orv direction or other witb- his bopes ou Muiraven or Cci.

,_ m hr;adtevcro h aihhvn hre "Msl ln.Tevcrsduhes h'g

. ERIC KEIR AND IIIS FRIEND. -
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"Oh ! Ceel will niever marry. Young as lie the very turne wlien I can ieast afford t. My ugu-

is,b is marked out for a bachelor. And as for ai luck"And, o tiia ,Iiruofthe ubouldcrs,

Muiraven, lie will, in all probability, have to sac- Erie Keir reënters Che table-vardf The man is

rifice'bis private instincts to public intereta. stils. waiîing lucre witlîhishorse, ami, wlien the

Besides" - in a lowuered voice -" ynou should gentleman is'mounted, lie touches lfs cal)and

never forget that, were any thing to liappan to asha ohen ho may bc pccCd Co return.

Muiraveii, ile'iopes of Che family would be set "Impossible Co say," s Che uusatistaetorv ru.

u1pon youi." joinder; and inanothcr' minute Keir lias driven

"Don't talk such nonsense, Moxon. Muir- bis spurs mb the animais sides and is galioping

aven's life is worth ten of mine, thank God ! and Co niaku up for bat ime, oiong Chu road wiieh

Cecil and I mean to preserve our liberty intact, ieads-Co Frctterley.

and leave marriage for the young and the gay:

yourself, par cxcimple." As lie îidcs lurricdiy sud careiesiy aiong, lis

"Call a poor devil who lias nothing but his Clonglits are coifliCiug and uneasy. lus impgt-

brains to look to for a subsistence, young sue and nCiinking nature bas led-hlm loto the

and gay ? My dear boy, you'Il bu a grandfather commission of an set o li is more Clan rasb-

before I have succeeded in inducing any woman which is 'npardonalule, and ut wiich buealreUy

to accept my naime and nothing a year." bitturly repents; and lie secs the c-fFect ot this

"rgh! "-with a shudder-" what, an awful youtbtnl tdly closing about hum and bedgiug hlm

prospect! I'd as soon hang myself." i¶ nd tue trouble t will probabiy unCuilstreteli-

"Well it needn't worry you just yet," says ing out over a logvista of comtng years, 10end

Moxon, with a laugh. " But I must not keep you perhaps ouly wiCh bis life.

any longer from your ride. Shall you bu in your île knows Chat bis ther (a uost ioving and

rooms to-morrow evening, Keir? " aeetionaCe father, or wliom bu bas no tear be-

"Probably-that is, I will make a point of yond hat begoCten by the dread of wounding lis

being there, if youN w.ill come and take supper affection) clierishea higb lopes for hlm and cx-

with me. And bring over Summers and Charlton peets greatthiogo-greater thiogs tîariceîluka

with you. And look here, Moxon-stop this con- be bas Chu power of perfurming. For Lord Muir-

founded rumor about me, at ail hazards, for Heav-'aven though a young man ut sterling met-" Chu

en's sake!" . dearettellow in te world," as ls broChera wili

"If there is no trutli in it, why should youinform you-ia not clerer:-bu knows it binscîf;

objee t olts circulation"iiquireo Mo-on, biuntls. ad all is friends koow it,and Catrie bas the

"There is no truth in it. I hardly know the

man by sight, or. his daughters; but you are

aware of my father's peculiarities, and how the

least idea of such a thing would worry him."

"We should have Lord Norham down here in

nio time, to find out the truth for himself. So it's

lucky for you, old fellow "-observing Keir's

knitted brws-" that there's nothing for him to

find out."

"Yes-of course ; but I hate every thing lii

the shape of town-talk, true or otherwise."

"There shall be no more, if I can prevent it,

Keir. Good-by!"

"Good-by, till to-morrow evening; and don't

be later than ten."

He .remains on the spot where Saville Moxon

left him for a moment, and hen turns, musingly,

toward the court-yard of the inn again.

"bWhat on earth can have put Fretterley into

their Ieads," be ponders, "when I have been so

scrupulously careful, that even the ostler at the

village inn doesn't know me by my right name ?

It's an awful nuisance, and will entail a move at

advantage over him, not oinly in personal appear-

ance, but in brains. And, though it wguld be too

much to affirin that Lord Norham bas ever

wished his sons could change places, there is o

doubt that, while he looks on Muiraven as the

one who shall carry on his titles to a future gener-

ation, his pride is fixed on Erie; and the ease with

which the young fellow bas disposed of bis uni-

versity examinations, and the passport into society

his agreeable manners have gained for him, are

topies of unfailing interest to the earl.

And it is this knowledge, added to the remem-

brance of a motherless childhood sheltered by

paternal care from every sorrow, that makes bis

own conduct smite so bitterly on the heart of

Erie Keir. How could hbe have done it ? Oh!

what a fool-what an ungrateful, unpardonable

fool he bas made of himself! .And there is no

way out of the evil: he bas destroyed that which.

will not bear patching-his self-respect ! As

the conviction presses home to him, tears, which

do him no dishonor, rise to his eyes, yet arc forced

back again, as though to weep had been a sin.

M&i
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MYRA'S SUSPICI6NS. 7

Rowp much the creatures suffr who c annot or pass-,into'the sitting-roon in silence, andwhile

who dare not-cry! God gave ready tears to Erie Keir, monarch of al he surveys, throwi

women, in consideration-of their weakness-it is bimsclf into an easy-chair, she stands by the table,

only str'ng iearts and stronger minds that can somewbat sukiiy

bear torture with dry eyes. next advances.
But there is little ;ace of weakness left on -" old Margaret aI homeMyra?

the face of Eric Keir, as, aftcèanlur's bard rid- C"I bclisvss."

ing, eli draws rein before the viIage inn of Fret- "Tell hes to bring mc sore ciaret. I seem

terley. Th , collegian seems well ktiown to bave swaliow-d ail tie dus between this and
theres; for belh a had time to sunmon the Oxford."

ostler, the landlor 1i4lf appears at the froot- She ducs bis bidding, hinging the ime witi

door, to case him o i ein, and is shouting for ber uwn bandsand when she bas served binshe
some une teoumeEanrioKd Mr. 'ermailtor oas'ursc ils duwn by the windlw.

whl i raws ilM mIA CI ber" Corne hI«e, child," hé asys pnesenîly, in a

' "Mr. 'Amilton ears 'to respund -but ian- patronizin, yel sulboritative voiceIbal accords
gudytv teeet maeo i -biaf for strangeiy wilh bis boyisb exterior. IlWbat's the

himself intohaneeasy-chaieshe standslby thettable

lie drinks Ibe bee chcl is bauded bim, mechan- -malter wilb yuu tu-day ? why wou'l you aeak tes
icasly, and, woithout furmer comment, tors on bis me?"
hbeel, much tu the disappointmenl of tbe landiord, "Because you dont cars tu hear me speak,"'
wbo bas iearncd to ioule regulariy for the offer of she answers in a iow toue, full of emotion, as she
one of those choice cigars of wbieh the young leneels lieside bis chair. She bas large, lustrous,-
gentleman is usualiy su ..avis". dark eyes, aud soft trown hair that ?iows ndýrls

CC"Someîbing up Ibere, I bel," be remarkslu about ber neck, sud a pair ofpassioe sips
llie partner of bis bosorn;"getting tired of hier, tbat are on a dangerousomsiel with bis own.
14 shouldn't wonder: they ail ducs il, sooner or «Wbat man could nesist thcm ?-fBot Enie Keir's

M.en wiil be men."ustached outh bends dowu towpress ber up
Mien wililie men? men wiii be brues, you turned forehead oniy. I is evident that sbe bas

4mean!" she retunts in ber sbc treble; and, froc baht ber power lu charen huhs Yer hisreply s
the sound of ber voie, the landord toinks ilas nt only patient but kind.

well n htoe pursue the subjeet any furher.C "W at bas put thal nonsese p your head?
Mr.Not afraid of ber-aoh dear n n bat bus- Donit make more wonries than you need, Myra;

$band ever was afraid of any tbing soinsiguificant we bave enougli already, Heaven knuws!"
gui the weaker vess ?-ony- Wei, landlord, "But why haven t you i ento sec me for su

ave i thine own way; it dues us n harm! many days, then ? w don't knouw ow long
Meansehile Eric Kein ba's walkcci heyond tbe tbe lime seems without you! Are you getling

illag, wperhaps a quarter-of a mile, tu whre a tired ut me, Eric?"
mail fare-cottage, surrounded y a garden of"Tired! "-wilh a smile that is sadder than

S tas c ro e ihway.e e a sigl. "yItoisarly days for you sd meut

gentlemand sualysomvish

he partner f histbosomt"gettingetred of her

ubesupen the painted wicke wilh bis foot, ofMyra, Havent we
ore impeuously han ? mnhed bave dones, aud made ail kinds of vows to pass'Our lives tugel-

dvances lu the hail-door. Beforele ;ean fkocm er?
r ring, i is tbrowu open tb hlm, and a womasl "Then wly have you been suclia lime
ings hersef upu his neck. away 

She is a girl stili, though s-rayasole "I have had business lu detain mue; il seas

. 9 Nt afaid o heroh, ea ol yeWat s-

an hiraselfr; but a woman is inshegiow of impossible lcore before.
oue at five-and-twe;y:; i does is woma!as "What sort of business?

ut only youth but beauty. - "Engagements-at college sud among, my
CI wislen Erwouid remnembe, Myra, Chat I friend."

nstanding a uhe front-door, ad reserve these "Friendshou you love mure than ne!

lemlnstraions of affection for a mure private orts quickly, ber jealous disposition imme-
lace. I have "ld you of itodianely on the qui vive.

Ile disengages ber arms from bis hroal as ke elIt is nul fair for you tu say su, Myra. I ou
peaks, sud ber coustenadce lowers sud changes. giveyou nu greater prof of my'a tach ent than
Sis easy lu sesahat she is quick lunkdake offensé, paveatleady given."d
nd that the repulse has wounded ber. Su they 1" Ah! but I eant more, E-c. I wai Kibe

mustahdmuhbnsdont)rs e p
tundfrha ny t seietta h a
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with you always: to leave you neither day nor case, lights it and commences smoking; while

night: to have the right to share in your pleas- she continues to sob, in an angry, injuredmanner clo!

ures and your pains." by the arm-chair where he left her. car

He frowns visibly. "Myra1 I have but a short time to stay here to

"More pains than pleasures, as you would to-day; why shouldn't we pass it pleasantly to- n.

find, Myra. But it is impossible; I have told gether ? Upon my word, if you go on like this dec

you so already; the circumstances of the case every time we meet, you will make the place too ypi

forbid it." hot to hold me. Come-dry your eyes, like a me

"How can I teil, when you are absent, if good girl, and tell me what you have been doingits

you are always thinking of me?-if some other since I saw you last." siti

woman does not take my place in your heart?" She dashes away ber tears, and rises from ber wr<

"You must trust me, Myra. I am a gentle- kneeling posture ; but there is still a tone of sul. yoi

man, and I tell you that it is not the case-and it lenness or pride inthe voice with which she an-

never will be." , swers him.

"Ah! but you cannot tell-you cannot tell !" "What should I have been doing, but waiting for

And here she falls to weeping, and buries ber face for your arrival? I should have gone to Oxforj, -

upon the arm of his chair. most probably, and tried to find your rooms, if ber

"My poor girl!I" says Keir, compassionate- you had not appeared thisevening." fro:

y. "You had better not attempt that,"be says, by

He does not love her-that is to say, ho does decisively. got

not love as he thought he did three months ago, "But you neglect me, Erie: even old Margaret

when he believed that he was doing a'generous remarks it ; and the vicar said-"

and chivalrous thing in raising ber from her low -"IThe vicar! "-starting. "When did you bal

estate to the position she now occupies, and see the vicar ?"

swearing unalterable fidelity at her feet-but he "The day before yesterday, when he called

feels the deepest pity, both for her and for him- here."
lw

self-and he w ,d wipe out the past with bis "Who let him in?" eas

blood,•it-* ere possible. ® "Idid! "-rather defiantly. "Old Margaret fatl

My poor girl-my poor Myra!"stroking the was out." Iai

luxuriant hair which is flung across his knee- "And what communication passed between h

"we have-much to forgive each other ! Did ever you?" fell<

man and woman drag each other more irrepa- "He asked if my name was Mrs. Haleilton ?
rably down than we have done?" -and I said 'Yes."'

"Yonhave ceased tò love me-I know you "What on earth made you say so ? " he

have 1" bshe continues, through her tears. "Well-haven't you always called me Mrs.

"Why should you tortu e with such an Hamilton ? Isn't it the name I go by in the vil- thir

accusation," he says, im tiently, as he shakeslage?"el

himself free of the c ging arms, and, rising, "Net threugh my means, Myra. I have

walks to the window " when"I have already as- nover msntiened yen te aeybody, in Frettsriey

you that it i ot true ? What have I done or ont of it. And pray, wbat had the vicar te ura,

to ake you "ine I am changed ?" ayte 'Mrs. Hamilten'f

not come to see me-you do not "Ho aaked if yen wers Mr. Hamilton; ho bas dec]

sa me-you do not even look at me as you seen yen riding througb the village, and-" J the

used to do."IlDen't tell me that yen connscted our names coa

"Good Heavens! for how long do you expect tegcther before hlm 1I interrupts Keir, witb a tha

me to go on 'looking '-whatever that operation look of anger. tiai

May consist of ?""Wel !-wbat was I te say

"O Eric! you cannot deceive me: you know "What werc pou te say 1 Yen knew wel a

you are sorry that we ever met." enough what te aay te get yenraelf or me ont'ef for

Sorry-ay, God knows that be is sorry; but a acrape, a few montha back. But Ise tbrongb ma(

he will-not tell her so. Yet neither will he fly te your design, Myra-yon want te force me te do

her einbrace, as three months back he would have that against wbicb yen know I amedetermined." te

done, to assure her that she does his love a cruel "I cannot bear this 6ontinual separation," test

wrong by the suspicion. He only stands quietlyas replis;I"it is killing me. I canot live

byooeuAopen window, and, taking a cigrr from bis witot ye." re
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"4sten to me, Myra," he says, approaching proud high family mine is, and how seldom their
closer to enforce his argument. "You say you escutcheon lias been taruished with dishonor.
cannot bear this separation; but if you attempt And-forgive me for saying so-I know it is My
to elude it by any devices of your own, you shall own f. b

never sec me again. You cannot say that I have tie faet that 1 have tarnisled it now. And My

deceived you; you threw in your lot with mine of poor fathcr thinkà so much-too much of me; I

your free consent ; more than that-you urged feel as though I sbould nover be able to look hlm

me to the step which bas brougt, God knows, te face ain." And with tat, Eri Keir
its retribution with it. But if you make our po- urles hie swn facc in his hands.

sition public, you will do me an irremediable She taps the floor impatiently witb ber-foot.

wrong, and injury your own cause. So I warn "You are ashamed of me, Eric."

you ! I a bittcrly asamed of mself, and of al
"Of what Chat liai passed betwoen us."

"That suspicion bas already fallen upon me It would have been botter if we had nover

for being foolish enough to visit you so openly: met."

so much so, that I had decided, before coming "Far bctter-botb for you aid for ryself.

here to-day, to move you as soon as possible Who could tbînk nthorwise?

from Fretterley; and, if the rumor is not stopped "It would ho botter, perbaps, if I wcre doad."

by that means, I shall go away till it is for- "It would ho botter if we were botb dead,

gotten.", lie exclairas, bitterly ; "or bad died beforo wo
"Wbere" she inquires, breatblessly. saw cacb osher. 0 Myra-Myra! wby will you
"Ia tbe country, or abroad; apwbere to wring such cruel trutbs from my moutb? you

balk the gossipo."l bave be en the deatb of ail good things in me."

"And witbout me, Erie c lifts bis face to bers, and sho is shkmyd
itbout you? 0f course. What good to the pain p trayed there. Sbe is an iuer-

wuld it do if I took you with me? Wy, if the ate, low-born woman, with nothiniþ to recommend

Ieast bint of sucb a tbing were to reac f my ber beynd ber beauty and ber feorce love for him,

fathers cars, ho would ask me ail about it, and which, yet, is like the love of an unreasoning

I sbould tell bisa the truth. I bave nover told animal, overpowering whea epeouraged, and apt

bisa any tbing but the truth," adds the young te, to th first time it is ilwarted. But she bas
fellow, sirnply; "and I believe it would kil" one indomitable passion-pfIde, and it is stirring

and working in ber n ew.

' And you would give me up for your father 9 "Would you heo appy if you could ond the

abs says, quickly. past l she says ira a low voies "if there bad
"A thousand times over! My fatbor is every been no sucb persen as m in the world, and yu

tbmng-a the world to me; and I can't think Iow wuad nover fancied that yen loved me"

I ever could bave permitted myself to do tîsat "oppyl" b answers, wi r a sad laug.
wic would se tn uc grieve him." e should biappy if I could wip eut the re-

A dark flush overspreads ber handsome feat- mslbrance wit my blood; if I could go about

urs as she ears tbe unpalatable trutb, and ber the worlwith a free conscience at tbe expense
ful" breast beaves and ber lips tremble witb the of cvery ting Chat I posses. But come, Myra,
deep pain it causes ber. She is passing tbrougb lot us talk ne more of impossibilities. The past

the greatest agony a woman is capable of feelin, . is paet, my cbîld, and notbing you or I can Say
coming gradally, but surely, te tbe conviction 'eill ever undo it. Lot us tbink of the present.
that ber reig is over ber empire evertrown- It is necessary yea schuld mave Fretterly

that she s lest ber place i, her lover's beart. where would yen like ta goa n

And she loves hims se passionately; s bas I doa't care. Yeee tay choose for me."
always cared for hie far more than be bas dons Very well, then; I will tbink the matter
for ber, and bis inreasing coldess drives ber ever, and let ye knew. I sa'n't be able te coe

mad. bore to-merryw, usw I bave an engagement in the
"I ou said that I was every tfing in the world town; but the day after yu may depend on ses

te in three mot a an t in me. D y want any money? taking ut

I evroud hav perite myse, dothast Z

teeta. bis purse.

I know I did; and at tbe tisa I believed it But as shrinks from the ne he ofers ber
to be true. But I have teld yen, Myra, wbat a as tse ugt it b been a serpentteeth.
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"No-no! I am not in want of it ; I have The famiiar tone affronts Myra; she reads in do

plenty to serve my need." iL, ot sympathy, but rebellion against her new- fro

"Ail the better for me," he says, laughing. born dignity, and she rites and sweeps eut of the cou

He has recovered his spirits again; clouds are roor, without deignlng tù notice the presence of w-

not long in passing ith the young. ber factotum. lo

"Well-good-by," be continues, as be takes But the bedroom is solitary and full of sad

the girl in his arms and kisses ber, in a fraternal remembrance, and in a few minutes sie emerges wt

manner, on the cheek. "It's a shame of me to from it, dressed for walking, and saunters in tbe b

have made those pretty eyes so red 1 Don't garden.- th

think twice of what I have said, Myra; you It is a quser littie nest that Eric Keir bas ai

urged me on to it with your cross-questioning, ebosen for ber; being originally intended for the a

and you know I lament this business for both our game-keeper's cottage on an estate whicb bas on

sakes; but the dark mood will be gone to-morrow. long since been parted with, acre by acre, and its

It's nothing unusual after three months of honey- very name sunk in the obtcurity of tbree or four ho

moon, my dear." srall fans; 50 that tbe cottage stands slows in

Site clings to him frantieally close, but she the ridst of wbeat and barley flelds; and it la 0o
stys otblg. -througb one of these, wbere tbe grain, yaung, and -itjsays nothin.

"IWby, won't you say good-by? Then I must green, and tender, and not bigher than a two

go without it, for I have no more time to lose." years' child, springs up on each side of ber, tbat Ïa,

He is moving toward the door, when she flies Myra, stii burning asunder the sente of a deep h,

after him, and almost stifles him in ber embrace. outrage, takos ber way. A resolution bas been ,es

"Oh, goodeby, my love !-my darling !-my growing up in herbeart during the last hour whicb,

own, own, dearest love!' betwixt iLs pride and stubbornnes, it will iot esi- cr

She showers kisses, almost roughly, on his ly reinquiah-tbe retolutioh to partwith Erie Keir. ou

mouth, his eyes, his brow--kisses .which haeac- It wrencbes ber very soul even ta think of e

cepts rather philosophically than otherwise, and snob a tbing, and as she resolves'impossible ways -

from which ho frees himself with a sigh of relief. and means fr iLs accomplisbment, ber breath is rl

Alasl for the love of one-and-twenty, when it hardly drawn; but she bas a will of iran, and he i

begins ta temper its enthusiatn with pbilosopby! bas wounded berein ber most vulnerable part.

As, with a cheerful nod, he turins ont of the As sb e pac s slowly up and dowin the narrow co

wket-gate, the waman stands gazing after hlm feld-patho e jegtons, angry tears scarce dried

as thougit tht bad been tnrned ta atone; and, upon ier cheeks, sie lears a ndfstlein the crn

wien he bas flnalîy ditappeared, tht gropos ber behind ber, and the net moment somes ane

way back ta the sitting-room, and casts hersîf touches ber upon the sioulder.

beadlengsn the floor. Myra is net cbicken-hearted, but le is qtick

"Gane-geneo!ese moans;edalwgnt, and trrsent an insuet.bet

mlifeginewithit! Oh,IwishtatIwasedead How dare ye o site commences, angrily

-I wish that I was burried-I wish that I could but, as she turns and faces the intruder, ber tane

neither feel nor think-I arnnothing ta h m is canged t e aine of consternation. t t

now-"Lord above Il" she continues, faintly. io How ut
did yoe ever find me, J Ael su" hen

Sbe lits there for, perbaps, an bouý, sebbing She is h taken by surprise tbat se hasw

and rnoaning ta bertîf ; and is enly rbused by the trned quite pale, and theband site offertsim is

entrance of the old woman site cayls Margaret,. flttering like a bird. o t ra

witb the preparation for bier tes, and whose "Find yen hexrlairs the newcomer (who,

grunt at perceiving ber attitude is baîf of cern-it may th as wel at once t state, stands n the n

passion and baifaf cnntempt. relationsbip oft cousin teber), erI would bave

Laord ha' mussyl" fse exlaits, and what- found yrn, Myra, if yen hiad been at the fanthet it

ever are yoe a lying an the boards for?" end of the wle world." a,

Tis wman, whbo e lothed and kept like ane IlAunt's net bore, la sie?"linquirsaMyra, sît

of gentle birt , and by wbom sie is fed and paid wit the quick feartiat awaman in ber equlvo- it

ber wages, is yet net addressed by Margaret in cal position bas of eenrunt&ing the reproaches

term befltting a servant to use toward ber mis-e f ane of ber own sex;yo're sure yau're alane,

treAs. The psor are ever keenest at detecting a Jel?" pf

weuld -be lady froo a real an. . "rm ail alane, Myra. Mther bas enough ta s,



do to get her living, without coming all the way

from Leicestershire to look after you. But I

couldn't rest till I'd seen you: I couldn't believe

what I've heard, except from your own lips.

You've most broke my heart, Myra."

He is an uncouth, countrified -looking fellow,

without adhy beauty, except such as is conveyed

by hit love and his sorrow; but as ho stands

there, sheepishly enough, looking down upon the

and be still holds between bis own, he com-

ands all the respect du? to the man who lias

one nothing for which oheoneed blusi. r

His'earnestness seems to touch the girl, for

ho is silent and hangs down her iead.

"When we beard that you had left the situa-

on in the hotel whiere father placed you, and

iithout a word'of warniig, we couldiit credit it.

-ut some words as the master wrote to mother,

Ïade us think as all wasn't right with you; and

hen weeks and months went by, and we didn't

ar nothing, I began to fear it was truc. So 1

eled up from home, little by little, doing a job

ere, and a job there, till I got to Oxford, and

ould speak with the master myself; and, though

e couldn't satêfy me as to your whereabouts, I

me to it by constant inquiry, and reached Fret-

rley last night. And now, Myra, come home

ith me. i don't want to make no words about

I don't want to bear notbing of what you've

en doing-'twould only- eut me up-but say

u'll come back to the old place in Leicester-

particularly happy home to her : the bornes of

the poor seldon are. She had known hunger,

and tiirst, and cold, and occasionally the sound

of harsh words withiin its limits, yet the memory

of the dull life she led there seems very peace-

ful now, compared to the excited and stormy

scenes through whieh she bas passed since Icav-

ing it.

The old borne It was not a paradise, but it

was more like home to the low-born girl, than

daily association witi a companion wbo is as far

above her in birth as in intelleet, and has grown

but too consclous of the gulif that lies between

them.

Joel Cray takes her fit of musing for hesita-

tion, and recommences his persuasion.

" I dare say he, whoever ho may be--for I

know there's a man at the bottom of al tiis,

Myra (curse him !)," be adds par parenthèse-" I

dare say be does all that b can to persuade you

that bu loves you better than himself, and will be

constant to you till death, but-"

" He does not," she interrupts eagerly, in de-

fense of the absent.

" What !' replies Joel, loSt in astonishment,

"be's sick of you already! He steals you away

from an honest family and an honest employment

to make a-"

'Stop !" ees Myra, in a voice of authority.

"What am I to stop for??"

"You shall not call me by that name: it is a

Iire, and then I sha'n't think my journey's been lie.'

0k in vain." .I wish to God ou could prove it, Myra,

IIe looks her in the eyes as he concludes, and what are yen, then-hi8 wife?"

e, unable to stand his scrutiny, drops her head "f whom are you talking?" witb passienate

on his rough velveteen shoulder, and begins to confusion. I do you keow that there is any

oes? What right have you to corne and bully

"0 Joel ! if I could only tell you." me in this manner?"

'Tell me, my poor lass! wheres the use -of "Nra!1ire iere brought up togetber from

ur telling me: can't I read the signs you carry uttle chidren; ry iother ias like your mother,

out you? What's the meaning of a purple silk and my boiae Was your home; and long before

ir with lace fripperies upon your back, and a you saw this cbap, you kuew that t loved you and

ir of gold drops in your ears, if it don't mean looked to wed you when the proper ture came-
ame?")tlat's my rigît! And now, as e stand in God's

"No! no! not that!" she cries, recoiling sigît together, tell me the trutb. Are jou mar-

Drnbhlm. ricd to the man, or are you flot"

"I shall think less of you, Myra, if you call it At this point-blank question, she trembles,

r any other name. But the old home's open to and grows red and white b turus, shrinking fror

>U, my dear, all the same-open to réceive and the stern giance le fixes on her.

elter you, whenever you choose to come back IlJoei! don't look at me after that fashion,

it , though you can't never bring the jeg4
o it for I can't bear it! O Josi! you used te love me.

>w, that I once thought you would." Take me back te aunt and the nId place, and the
The old home! how littie she has thought of children, for theresnononé mants me here."

of late ! yet she can see it inb er mind's eye, I"3y poor lasa! is it reaily as bad as that-
sbe stands poodering bis mords. It is nqt a onWy three months, and tired of you already

JOEL CRAY. 11
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Well, well! you'd better have taken me, perhaps,

after all-you've made a sorry bargain, Myra."

"O Joel! I love him-I love him beyond

every thing in the- world. le is so clever, and

so handsome, and so good to me. But, I ain't fit

for such as ho is: I feel it at everyturn. I can't

talk, nor behave, nor look as ho wou wish me

to do, and "-in a lowèr voice-" ho is hancd
of me, Joel."

Poor Joel bas been silently wri ing under

the mention of bis rival's attributes,, ut the last

clause is too much for him. . ,

"IAshamed of.you ! the d-d villai . lc ain't

worthy to touch you. Oh, how I wis I had my

fingers this moment at his wizen !"

"Hush, Joel! don't say such awful things,

but-but-' with a choking sob, "Im nothing

but a worry to him now; lie wishes we had nev-

er met: he wishes I was dead, and ho was rid of

me.,,
"CWill you come home with me, or will you

not?" shouts Joel, whose patience is thorougbly

cxlhausted. "If you stand-there, Myra, a-telling

me any more of bis insults, I swear Plil hunt him

down like a dog, and set fire to every stick and

stone that he possesses. Ah ! you think, perbaps,

that I don't know bis name, and so he's safe from

me; but its 'Amnilton-there's for you-and if

you disappoint me, l'Il soon be upon bis track."

"O Joel! don't be hard on me: you can't

tell how I feel the parting with him."

She turns her streaming eyes upon the cot-

tage, while he, unable to bear the sight of her

distress, paces up and down uneasily.

"Then you mean to come back with me.

Myra ?"

"Yes-yes-to-morrow."

"To-morrow you'll have changed your mind."

C'What will there be to change it?" she an-

swers, passionately. "How can any thing onde

.his words? He says I have been the death of all

good things in him; that if it was possible he

would wipe out even the memory of me with bis

blood ; with bis blood, Joel, think of that1!"

"IWell, them's insults, whatever they may

mean, that you've no right to look over, Myra

and if you won't settle 'em, I shall."

" You would not harm him, Joel !" fearfully.

"'d break every bone in his body, if Id the

chance to, and grateful for it. But if you'll prom

ise to give him up without any more to-do, and

come back home with me, r'il eave him to Provi

dence. He'll catch it in the next world, if not i

this."
"I have promised-I will do it-only give m
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one more night in the place where I have been so

happy."
He is not very willing to grant ber this indul-

gence, but she exacts it from him, so that he is
obliged to let herhave her way, and passes the next

twelve hours in a state of uninterrupted fear, lest

hc should appear to interpose bis -authority, or,

after anight's reflection, she should play him false,

and decide to remain where she is.

But Joel Cray need not have been.afraid.

Myra spends the time indeed no less perplex-

edly than ie does ; but those who knew her in-

nate pride and self-will would have had no diffi-

culty in guessing that it would come off conquer-

or at last.
"He would give me up a thousand times over

for bis father," she keeps on repeating, when she

finds ber strength is on the point to fail;, "ie

said so, and lie means it, and sooner or later

it would be my fate. And I will not stay to be

given up : I will go before ho bas the chance to

desert me. I will not b told again that I tar-

nish bis honor, and that we had better both bc

dead than I live to disgrace him.

"I cannot bear it. I love him too much to

be able to bear it. Perhaps, when h bhears that

I am gone, and comes to miss me (I am sure that

ho will miss me), ho may be sorry for the cruel

things ho said, and travel England over till lie

finds me, and asks me to come back to bim

again."
The soft gleam which ber dark eyes assume

as the thought strikes ber, is soon chased away

by the old sore memory.

"But ho will never come : h only longs to

be quit of me that ho may walk with a free con-

science tirough the world, and I am the stum-

bling-block in his way. Oh! he shallnever say so

again: ho shall now what it is to be free: he

shall never have the opportunity to say such bit.

ter trutbs to me again."

And so, with the morning light, the impetu-

ous, unreasoning creature, without leaving sign

or trace bebind ber to mark which way she goes,

resigns herself into the bands of Joel Cray, and

flies from Fretterley.

When, according to promise, Eric Keir pays

e another visit to the game-keeper's cottage, there

is only old Margaret to open the door and stare

1 at him as though she had been bewitched.

"Where is your mistress ?" ho says, curtly:

n the expression of old women's faces not possess-

ing much interest for him.

e "Lor, sir! she's gone."
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"Gone ! where-into the village ? " lor, sir! dont take on so, ther&s a dear

Oh, deary me! I knows nothing about it; shu gentleman. I cant rightly tel you, sir, neyer

never spoke to me. How could I tell but what baving seco the young man before; but he was

she'd left by y our orders? bagng about hure the evenig you left, and talk-

"What do you mean? Ias Mrs. Hamilton ing witb your lady in the field, and he fetcbed

left Fretterley? awayber box with bis own 'soda, yesterday

" Yes, sir - I suppose se'. I haven't seen eorning, as I watcbud 'in from the kitcben-

notl ing of her since yesterday morning." windur. A country-looking young man he waa,
"Impossible !-without leaving a note or any but not ill-favored; and, as cbey walked off to-

splanation? gter, I sehlm kiss theistressa cheek, tbat I

"I don't know if you'll find a diote among did, if my tongue was to bu cnt out, for saying so,

er things, sir! they're just as she left 'em; I the very nuxt minute."

aen't touched nothing; I knows my place bet- "There-there! that will do; go to your

er; and I'd rather you'd find out the truth for work, and bold your tongue, if sncb a thing la

yourself, though I bas my suspizzions, of course, possible to you. You wil remain on bure, snd,

hieh we're all liable to, rich and poor alike. when I bave decided wvat is to bu donc with

But I haven't worried neither, knowing theres tbese thingaIwill lut you know."

»o call to fear but what my wages will be al And so sayingErie Keir strides froathe

ýght with an honorable gentleman like your-house again, mounts bis borse, and retalees bis

way to Oxford.

He makes no effgrt to restrain ber cackle, but "A young man, conney-looking but not ill-

(sses through the door she bas thrown open in favored; somu one of the frienda from wbom ho

ilence, and enters the deserted sitting-room. Ie bas aienated ber, purbaps. Certainly a pers6n

oes not know if he is awake or asleep; he feels of ber owo clasa, and to whom she returna in

s if he were moving in a dream.,preferencu to binself.

Gone! Left him! without the intention of "Iow couId ha ba-e evur been sucb a fool as

turning! It is impossible; she must mean to to suppose that a woman takun from ber station

me back again; she is playing a foolish trick,in life, accustomud to, and probably fiattured by,

0hopes of frightening him into compliance witb thu attentions of clodboppers snd tradesmen,

hat wbich she bas so often asked, and e refused. could appreciate the olceties of sncb a aacred

-ut neither in bed nor sitting-room can Erie Keir thing as bonor, or the affection of aulevated and

&s"over tbe least indication hat Myrars absence Intell!ctual mdnd?
to bu a tumporary onu; nor a written hu of Sobugaeys,nt n cn'is fir t freozy of wratli and

reatening or fareweil. On thueontrary, she jealousy and hame, but so dongumn e but entirly

s takun ail tha simplest articles of ber attire believe. Tb old woman's gossip bas left a mis-

th ber, aod left bbind, struwed on thefloor einwrable doubt to rankle in bis eart; but bas ot

oud ougleet, tbe richur thinga with wbicbbue accomplishd Ihu death of bis trust 1ktbe girl
s provided ber. Weary and utterly st a loswiho bas lef hm, and wbom, toug bhe bas ceasd

account for this fruak on the part of one who love, eebu fuels bound to suarcb after, and succor

as appeared so enlruly devosed to bimslf, Eric- ad proteet. Hie makes ail the investigations
turns to thu lowur room, and summons old that are possible witout beutraying bis secret to

argaret to bis sidu. the world; but private inquires and carefully-

"I cao find notblng to accouot for Mrs. worded nuwspaper adertisments prove anik

amilton's departuru. Wbat do you meao by futile, and fro a the day on whicb she fed from
avîng yonr'suspicions ?"Iuloquires, in a dutur- Frutterley thu fate of Myra to Erie Kuir ka.wrappd

î ined voice. in dark uncertainty,
"WeU, sir-duary mu! don't take offense at

bat I say; buAstrutoiritrutbeandsmour lady
idh't loavu this bouse alone, as my ow oyes u C h n
itwats to.oOxf

His face flubhes, and as bu puts the oext quas- Tais abrupt anod mysterlous trmination to a

tion bu shadus it witbbis band.Iovufdream owic b head once slivf d to e

IlWhom did shulavu it witbl, tbnh? Speak hu eky-stone of bis life bas a grat affect upon

ont, woman, and dont kup mu waiting bure for- thebodily nd mental belth of Erie Keir. R

uvr!ibcomus morose, absorbd, and mlatcboly; re-
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linquishes the pursuits of which h bhad been most

fond, and avoids the society of bis friends. Hisi

altered bebavior excites much college-talk, and

art bis former companions, save one, are full of

conjecture as to the cause of it. That one is

Saville Moxon, who alone believes he knows the

reason of the change. IIe thinks that Eric Keiri

(notwithstanding bis protestations to the con-

trary) has really been smitten, or at least on the

high-road to being smitten, by the charms of one,

or the other of the pretty daughters of theVic-

ar of Fretterley; lias given up the pursuit at

the expostulation of bis friend, and is suffering,

by a very natural re'action, for bis voluntary sac-

rifice. Saville Moxon knows as much about it as

any of the others.

After a month of silence and suspense, dur-

ing whicb, strange to say, Eric Keir, in all bis

misery, finds a sense of relief at not being

obliged to pay those sècret visits to Fretterly, old

Margaret is dismissed, the cottage given up, and

its contents scattered by the hammer, but the

memory of the days he has spent there docs not

pass so casily from the young man's mind.

Rather it takes root and poisons bis existence,

like an unextracted barb, so that ho looks five

years older in as many months, and ]oses all the

effervescence and hilarity of youth.

His brother and bis friends persuade him,

after all, to join their walking-tour -in Brittany,

and, when it is accomplisbed, Lord Muiraven and

the Moxons return to England by themselves,

having left Eric on the Continent.

"The boy bas grown too fast and studied too

hard," says Lord Norham, in answer to the in-

quiriés of 'anxious relatives; "and a little re-

laxation will do him all the good in the world. I

expect great things of Eric-great things-but I

cannot permit his health to be sacrificed to my

ambition." consequence of which, the Hon-

orable Eri$Hamilton Keir is lost to bis mother-

country îr two eventful years. Could be but

have guesàed how eventful!

At the expiration of that period we meet him

again at a private ball in London.

It is the height of the season; the weather is

warm., the room crowded, and every one not oc-

cupied in dancing attempts to find a refuge on

the landing, or the stairs.

At the sides of the open door lean two young

men, gazing into the ballroom, and passing

their remarks on those they see there.

"IWho is the girl that Keir's dancing with?"

"Keir! Where is he?"

~'

NTIONS."

" Coming down the left-hand side; the gfr

in black and gold." r

"Why, Miss St. John, of course!"

"And why of course? Who may Mi-s St. o

John be?",

"Mv dear Orme, if you're so lamentably i-.
norant, pray speak a little lower. Not to know s
Miss St. John argues yourself unknown." le

"Ihdeed! Well, she's uncommnonly han,!-
some. I should have no objection ta number ber

among my acquaintances." e

"I should think not ; she's the belle of the h

season, and only daughter of old St. John the

banker, deceased." et

"Got any money? "

"Lots, I believe-anyway, ber face is a for-.

tune in itself. It ought to comnand a coroner, a

as faces go nowadavs."

"And Keir, I suppose, is first in the field t

Well ! I am of a self-sacrificing disposition, ani

wish him good luck."
"1He would not thank you for it: he is sub-

limely indifferent to every thing of the sort."

"It does not look like it: I have seen them

dancing together several times this evening."

"Ah! that they always do; and I believe he

is a constant visitor at the bouse. But if the St. ib

John cherisbes any fond hopes in consequence, I n

should advise ber to relinqutish them. Keir is "ot

not a marrying man." ka

"It's early in the day to arrive at that con- 5

clusion." ' an

"My dear fellow ! he makes no secret of bis ha

opinions -nor of bis flirtations, for the matter ni

of that. If he bas one affair on band, he bas a e

dozen, and, should Miss St. John discard him to-

morrow morning, le would replace ber in the

afternoon."
"You are not giving your friend a very sn.

viable character," remarks Mr. Orme, Who is a

young man of a moral and sententious turn of

mind, and takes every thing au grand sérieux.

" Can't possibly give him what he hasn't got,"

replies the other, laughing; "and he would be'

the first to tell you so. Keir's an excellent fel-

low with men, and a general favorite; but he is

certainly heartless where women are concerned.

or calUous. I hardly know which to call it. He

hse been terribly spoiled, you see, both'at bone

and abroad ; he will view life and its responsi-

bilities with clearer eyes ten years hence."

There is a general crush round the door-way,

and the conversation of the young men bas been

overheard by many, but to one listener only bas

it proved of engrossing interest. Tfhat one is

a,
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Ers. St John, the widowed mother of the girl so
freely spoken of.

Wedged in upon the landing, and forced to
istea to the discussion against her will, she has
runk in with burning cheeks the truths so likely

e affect her daughter's happiness; and, as soon
s she finds it practicable, she creeps to a cor-

1er of the ballroom whence she can watch the
èonduct of Irene and Mr. Keir, and feverishly de-

rmine what course of action she is bound, in
or capacity of guardian, to pursue respecting

Rhem.

Meanwhile the galop has ended, and Eric Keir
eads his partner into an adjoining conservatory,
hich has been kept dim and cool, and provided
ith couches for the rest and refreshment of the

dancers.

There, while Irene St. John, fiushed and ex-
ted, tbrows berself upon a sofa, ho leans against

the back of a chair opposite and steadfastly re-
ards her.

"I am afraid I have quite tired you, Miss St.
ohn; that last galop was a very long one."

Erie Keir is greatly altered since the days
hen he paid those secret visits to Fretterley.
ravel and time, and something more powerful
an either, have traced lines across his forehead

b.nd made his face sharper than.it should be at
tour-and-twenty. But le is very handsome-
bandsome with the hereditary beauty of the fam.
11y ; the large, sleepy, violet eyes and dark hair,
and well-cut, noble features which the Norhams
have possessed for centuries-of which the pres-
,nt Lord Norham is so proud ; and the more so

ecause they seem, in this instance, to have
kipped over the heir to bestow themselves upon
is younger brother.

And this handsome head is not set, as is too
ften the case, on an indifferent figure, but is car-
ed upright and statelily, as such a noble head
ould be. At least so thinks Irene St. John, if

o other.

"I am not so tired of dancing, as of attempt-
g to dance," she says, in answer to his remark.
How cool and refreshing this little nook seems,
er the crush and heat of the ballroomi Rest
d quiet are worth all'the glare and tumult of
iety, if one could believe it."
"That is just what I was going to observe;
have taken the sentence out of my mouth,"
Eri Keir. " The pleasure of a few words

changed with you alone, outweighs all the at-
ons of an evening's dancing."

sI did not expect to dear you say so," mur-Urs Miss St. John, with downcast eyes.

D HER DAUGHTET.-15

" Why not? Is the sentiment too hugh to
corne from a worldling's lips?"

"It is most likely to proceed from the lips of
those who have encountered something to disgust
them with the world. I hoped that your life had
been all brightness, Mr. Keir."

" It is too good of you even to have hoped.
But why should I bc exempt from that of which,
by your own argument, you must have had expe-
rience ? "

" Ah! women are more liable to suffering, or
they feel it more acutely-don't you think so?
My poor father! it seems so short a time since he
was here. Did I follow my own inclinations, I
should not be mixing with the world, even now;
and I often wish I had been firmer in standing
out against the wishes of ohtes."..

" Don't say that," is the low-voiced rejoinder;
"had you refused to enter society, we might not
have met! and I was just beginning to be pre-
sumptuous enough to hope that our friendship
possessed some interest for you."

" And so it does, Mr. Keir; pray don't think
otherwise," with a hot, bright blush ; " a few words
of common-sense are the only things which make
such a scene tolerable to me."

Or to myself," he answers, as he takes a seat
beside her; "the quickness with which we think
and feel together, Miss St. John; the sympathy,
in fact, which appears to animate us, is a source
of unceasing gratification to me."

She does not answer him ; but the strains of
the "Blue Danube " waltz corne fioating in from
the adjacent ballroom, and mingle with his words.

"I suppose the world considers me a happy
man," ie continues, presently. "I dare say that
even my own people think the same, and will con-
tinue to do so to the end-what then ? it makes
no difference to me."

How quickly a wornan's sympathy catches
light when it is appealed to on behalf of a man's
suffering! She seems to think it so much barder
that the rougher sex should encounter: trouble
than her patient self! Irene's eyes are full of
tender, silent questioning.

"And you are not, then, happy ?" they in-
quire.

"Can you ask the question ? " his reply.
"You must have guessed my secret," lhis

tongue says; "you are not an ordinary woman;
you look below the surface."

"I confess that I have sometimes thought-"
"Of course you have," he interrupts her,

eagerly. "I have had trouble enough, Gód
knows, and it will end only with my life."
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"O Mr. Keir1 you are too young to saytt."
"I am too old to think otherwise," he rejoins,

moodily; "your trouble was not of your own

seeking, Miss St. John-mine is; that malkes all

the difference.'
"It makes it harder to forget, perhaps," she

answers, "but not impossible. And you have so

.much to make life pleasant to you-so many

friends-"
"Friends ! what do I care for them, excepting

one ? O Miss St. John! if you will not think

me too bold in saying so, it is only since I met

you that I have felt as if I really had a friend.

The few months we have known each other seem

like years in retrospection, though they have

flown like days in making your acquaintance."

"We have seei so much of one aunother in the
time," she murmurs, softly.

"Yes! and learned more. Sometimes I can

scarcely believe but tbat I have known you all my

life. To feel you really were my friend would be

to experience the greatest pleasure that this world

still holds for me."
"IWhy should you not feel so ? "
The sweet strains of the " Blue Danube " are

being repeated again and again,' but above the
loudest of them se hears the fluttering of her
own heart as she puts the question.

"MayI ?" laying his hand upon the one which
lies upon her lap: "is it possible that you can take
sufficient interest in such au insignificant person
as myself as to pro'mise to befriend him? Do you
know all that is implicated in that promise-the
long account of folies and shortcomings you will

have to listen to, the many occasions on which you
will be asked for couusï or advice, the numerous
Cimes that you will fed[ utterly tired of or impa-
tient with me ? "

"I am not afraid of that, Mr. Keir."
" Whydo youcallmeMr.Keir? Cauwe

r'eal friends while we address each other so f-
mally? Surely you are above all such pruder
or I am much mistaken in your character."

"Iamnot a prude, or I th' ; a*yet the
name by which I call you can make no ce
in my friendship."

"But-cannot you guess that I am longing to
have the right to speak to you familiarly ? Irene
-it fits you perfectly. I never knew an Irene
in my life before, yet I could not fancy you by any
other name, for I learned to love its sound long
before I had the hardihobd to hoee that its pos-
sessor would admit me to lier intingcy. I shall
be very jealous of our friendship, Irene."

"IBut why should you 'be jealous ? " she de-

mands, in a low voice. lier speaking eyes are
cast upon the ground. He eau ouly see the long,
dark 1 es that lie upon ber cheeks, and the
golder glory of ber head, while the sweet, soft
notes of the music still steal in to fill up the broken
pauses of the conversation.

"Because it is a sacred bond bet*een us
which no third person must intrude upon ; and if
it is a secret, so much the better; it will bc so
sweet to feel that we have auy thiug in common.
But if you admit another to your friendship, Irene
-if I hear any man daring to call you by your
Christian name, if I see that you bave other con-
fidants whom you trust as much or more than
myself, I-1"-- waxing fierce over the supposition
-"I don't know what I should do !"

His violence amuses lier.
"You need not be afraid-indeed, youneed

not; no one of my acquaintance would presume
to act in the manner you describe."

"Then I am the first, Irene?"
"Quite the first."
"Soumuch the happier for me ! But I wonder

-I wonder-"

"What ? "
"Whether you can be content with such a

friendship as I offer you; whether it will be suffi-
cient for your hapRiness."

"How exigeante you must cousider me 1"
"Not so; it is I that deserve the name. Yet

if-if, when we have grown necessary to each
other-or, rather, when you have grown necessary
to me-you should see some one whom you pre.
fer-some one more attractive-more desirable
than myself, and desert me in consequence, marry
him, in fact, what shall I do ? "

She is about indignantly to disclaim the possi.
bility of such a thing, when she is interrupted by
the entrance of her mother.

"Irene 1 what are you thinking of? Captain
Clevedon bas been looking for you the last half-
bgour. You know you were engaged to him for
this waltz."

The voice of Mrs. St. John, usually so sweet
and low, especially when she is speaking to ber
daughter, las become too highly pitched in her
anxiety, and sounds discordant. ,As she hears it,
Ireneblushing all over,rises quickly fromhèr seat.

<'Have I been here long, mother ? I have

been talking,.and did not think of it.'"
" Then you should think of. it," retorts Mr.

St. John; "or Mr. Keir "-with a dart of indig.
nation in his direction--" should thin of it for

you. It is not customary with you to ff dyour

partners, Irene."

16
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"Is Captain Clevedon offended ? I am se know, without ry tefieg you, if my restlessness

rry! Take me to him, mother, and I will make sas due to that. 0 Irene! I feel s happy!

e amende honorable.""And iast night

h" I don't think you will have the opportunity. A eloud passes over the brightness of bis face.

believe hevas gone home, where, indeed, it is "I did. I feit vretched in looking back upon

ï-igih time we went also. Come, Irene!" my past life: the remembrance of the trouble it

I am ready, mother! Mr.,Keir offers you bas caused mc, and the folies te wbicb it bas

lis arm. No! "-as Eric Keir extends the other been witness, unnorves me. And my happiness

r er benefit-" take care of mamma, and I will to-day (if it can be calcd sucb), my light-bearted-

tllow; thank you!" !ees, rather, proceeds only from the knowledge
Sothey pass through the ballroom and de-tiat you promised to hclp me to forget."

cend the staircase, Mrs. St. John in dignified si- She bas rescated bcrscW by this tire, and he

nce, and the young people with some amount of takes a chair beside ber.

pidation. Yet, as be puts Irene into the car- "As far as it les in my power," she ans-crs;

go, Eric Keir summons up sufficient couragé to "e
sIy-bebhappy?"

"Shall I find yon at home to-morron after- "n my case it 18 80: thora is nothing Ieft for

noon, Miss St. John?" me but forgetfulness-andyour affection."-

She is about to answer timidly that she is Was it a very great trouble, thon?"lshe

»#t sure, when she is again interrupted by ber says, softiy.
Dther. - So great, that it bas destroyed ail the pleas-

"-Yes, we shall be at home, and glad to sec ure of my youth, and thtons to do tie same

u, Mr. Keir; " at which unexpected rejdinder, by tie corfort«ofmagc."
. Keir expresses his grateful thanks, and Irene, "And a woman sas tie cause of it, I scp-
sping Mrs. St. John's hand between both ber pose."

n, lies back upon the cushions, and indulges in "le nota soman at the eottom of al 0cr troub-

Srose-colored dream of coming happiness. les? Women are the cîterior causes of ail pain
and pleasure in tisis world-at least, for us. Yen

At an early hour on the followibg afternoon, bave net lived nineteen years in it vithout dis-
e Keir's horse stands at the door of Mrs. St. covering tbat, Irene?
n's bouse in Brook Street. Hohentersaisurt !hNo!"
ywitk-«rigAt look of expectation on bis lAnd se I look te baoman te cure me of the

"ntenance a ,ithout eremony, tomnsinto a s"oued that a womans baud inflicted; te restore

n-room on the grocnd-floor. te me, as far as possible, treug the treasure of
The servant s-ho admitted him bcd scarcclyber friendship sund he sympathy, the happiness

e0te close the sa-door again,isoetise vis- ticif, xcept fer my os-n mad foiy - I migt
d vanisosed from bis vies-, and left hirg have aspired to-"

ding there, with the message that sas evi- "If yn please, sir, Mrs. St. John t in the

tly fluttering on his lips, stil undeivered. tibrary, and il hel ro akteyou as son

it is Irene's sicting-roem, and ErieKair is as yen can make it convenient toe se ber."
disappointed i" his hepe of finding ber in it- Say I il coma st once."

alone. On te -entrauce ef tieseshrvant tey have
What iii yen say te me for se abrpipt an sprung apart as guiltily as theugis they ad been

rance1>b" ise exclaims, as aseriscs tevelcomalevers, instead of only friands, and, as he.disap

"Does it coma within tise pivileges of apear again, tisey gookat one another censciously

nd te, introduce bimseif, or must I s-ait, lika and laugis.
otisar mac, uti yuur flueeky formaily an.- "Wbat a mysterieus message!"Ilaxclaims
cas me? Oirene 1" g have scarcely slept a Irene; ,is this leapyear? Can mamsra have

k ail night."l any designa on yen?"
"Wbat a lamentable confession'"Iase an- "n tise shape of commissions-s-bat ladies

ara, gayiy. I"If this is tise affects Yte muci have not? I an a perfect martyr to the cause.
ncing, I must bein te assert my prerogativa Whther o-ing te the respectability of my con
cia couser, and order yen te ha more dis- nactin, or mysaf, I cannot say; but teniup.

etln future." ber of notes I an askd to deliver, and Berlin
"0f teemnch dancing!"Il indiantly; "louhwoes to match, is perfectly incredible. But is

-2
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this dear interview ended ? Shall I not find you
here on my return?"

"Perhaps von may; but perhaps, also, my
mother will be with you. So you had better

consider it at an end, lest you should be disap-
pointed."

"If it is at an end, you must bid me fare-

well."
"Farewell," s echoes, smilingly, as she ex-

tends her hand.

"Is that the best way you know how to do

it?" he demands, as be retains her hand be-
tween bis own. "What a thorough' English-
woman you are, Irene; you would not relinquish

one of the cold forms of society, even where
your feelings are most interested. Custom first,
and friendship afterward. Ah, you do not re-
gard our compact in the sacred light that I do!"

Ï He bas drawn ber closer to him as be speaks,
and their faces are nearly on a level.

"O ic! how little you know me!"
The tiquid eyes upraised to bis, the parted

lips, the trembling hand-which he still holds-

appeal to him until hecloses sight of self and the
bitter consequences of indulgence, and remem-
bers only that they are man and woman, and

they stand alone.
"Darling!" he whispers, as he bends down

and kisses ber.

By the crimson flush that mounts to ber fore-
head, and the abrupt manner in which she disen-
gages herself from him and turns away, so that
he cannot sec ber face, ho fears that he bas seri-
ously offended ber.

"Forgive me! I know that it was wrong,
but I could not help it. Irene, say that you are
not angry! "

I"Oh, pray go to mamma! she will think it so

strange-she has been waiting for you all this

time."
"I camot go until you have said that you

forgive me."
"I do forgive you then; but-but-it must

never be again."

"Is that your heart speaking to mine, Irene ?
Wel, I will not press you for an answer nom;
but grant me one favor-one token thatyou are
not really angry with me: be here when I re-
turn."

And with these words he leaves ber.
He fiads Mrs. St. John restlessly pacing up

and down the library, and appearing even more
nervous than usual.

She is a frail, timid-looking woman, the very
opposite of her high-spirited daughter; and, as

she turns at bis approach, ber very lips' are
trembling.

" How do you do, Mrs. St. John? I believe
you wish to speak to me. A commission, of
course. Well, I am quite at your service, fromr
barley-sugar up to bank-notes. What a lovely
morning we have had! I hope you are not much
fatigused after last night's dissipation."

His frank and unrestrained address makes the
task which she bas set berself more difficult; but
she takes a chair, and waves him to another,
while she is vainly trying to find words in which
to open the conversation naturally.

" I am quite well, thank you, Mr. Keir. Pray
be seated. Yes, I asked to speak to you; it is
rather a delicate business, and, had I not great
faith in you,it would be a very painful one; but
-are you sure that you are comfortable ? "

" Quite so, thank you, Mrs. St. John," ho an-
swers, puzzled to imagine what possible connec-
tion bis present comfort can have with the sub.
ject she is about to introduce.

"I am glad of it. It is much more satisfac-
tory to enter on a discussion whn both parties
are perfectly at their ease. I asked to see you,
Mr. Keir, because-I suppose you know that I
am the sole guardian of my daughter?"

" I believe I have heard Miss St. John men-
tion the fact."

" Yes, ber poor father wished it, and, though
I am very unfit for such a position, I knew he
must be the best judge; 'and so-but, of course,
it leaves me without counselors. Irene bas no
near relation but myself, and I bave no male
friends in England to whom I can apply for ad-
vice in any matters of diffic~ulty."

"If I can be of any use," ho interrupts,
eagerly, "or could procure you the information
you require, Mrs. St. John, you must know that
it would give me the greatest pleasure to do so."

" Thank you very much, Mr. Keir-yes, you
can belp 

3
e-I ani coming to that presently.

But being, as I said before, the sole guardian of
Irene's interests, youmust perceive that it is my
duty teobe very careful of her-that I cannot be
too careful-"

"IWho could doubt it ?I" he answers, warmly.
"And you are very often in ber company;

you have been here a great deal lately, Mr. Keir-

-you are at our bouse almost every day."

"I beg your pardon."

"I say that you are very intimate with Irene

- rather too intimate, I think ; though, of
course, we have always been pleased to see you;
but the world eill talk, and young people's

18
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i*es soon get connected; and so I consider it

duty to ascertain"-here Mrs. St. John

coughs twice, and swallows somc fearful obstacle

in her throat-" to ask you, in short, hat are

c our iMtentions repecding 1er ?"

The' murder is out, and poor Mrs. St. John

sinks bacle in her chair, pale and exhausted, as

Ïhough let* own fate'depended on his answer.

"Intentions ! my intentions " cries Erie

e&1" startiný from his seat.

The ton oi surprise and ineredulity in which

e utters the words seems to put new courage

to his listeier it arouses her maternal fears,

ud with her fears lier indignation, and she an-

Bwers, quickly:

"You cannot pretend to misunderstand my

cninng, Mr. Keir; young as you are, you are

to much a man~of the world for that, and must

nLow that if vou are so constantly.seen in the

* mpany of a young lady, people will begin 1

quire if you are engaged to bc married to her

r not."

" I-I-know that I have trespassed very
uch upon your hospitality," he commences,

ammering, "and taken the greatest pleasure in

ming here, but I have never addressed Miss

t. John except in the character of a friend, and

supposed that you entirely understood the foot-

on which I visited her." '

And you mean to tell me," exclainis the

r mother, who is shaking from bead to foot

àth nerwous excitement-"vou intend me to

erstand, Mr. Keir, that all your attentions

e ve meant nothing, and that my daughter is nt

re to you than any other girl?"

The whole truth flashes on him now; he sees

e fraud of which ho bas been guilty, both to

own heart and to hers; ho knos that he
t es Irene St. John as his soul; and yet he is

reed to stammer on:

"I never said that, Mrs. St. John. I hold

ur daughter too highly-much too bighly, in

y admiration and-and--esteem, and value her

iendship too much, to be guilty of so false a

ntiment. But, as to marriage: deeply as I

y-as I do regret the necessity for saying so,

must tell you that it is not in my power, at

esent, to marry any one!"

"Not insyour power!i what do you mean?"

"I mean that, being but a younger son, I am

ot, unfortunately, in a position to take such a

e esponsibility upon myself so early. If you knew
f y circumstances, Mrs. St. John, you would be

hefirst person to refuse your daughter's band to

"What ! as the younger son of the Earl of

Norbam ? Mr. Keir, you are liaving recourse to

a miserable subterfuge ; you have been trifling

with my child-you would not have dared to

make so paltry an excise to Irene's father."

"0 Mrs. St. John !you do me wrong. I

should have spoken just the sanie (I could have

spoken in no other way) even to your husband.

Yet had*I pleaded a disinclination for marriage,

you would have been no better pleased." '

" I have been foolish," exclaims Mrs. St.

John, trying bard to keep back the' tears whicli

she would consider it beneath ber dignity to

shed; "I have been blind to allow your intimacy

to go on so long-but I could not believe vou

would act so unworthy a par. 3fly poor Irne!"

"Good God ! Mrs. St. John "-with terrible

emphasis-"you do .not mean to tell nie that

Irene shares your suspicions-that she bas learned

to regard me with any feeling warmer than the

friendship we have pledged each other ?

"What riglt have you to ask, sir? - Wbat

right have you to call her by ber Christian name ?

I have not been accustomed to hear-my daughter

spoken of so familiarly by'the gentlemen of lier

acquaintance."

"0 Mrs. St. John !don't be liard upon mue.

Believe me when I say that in seeking the friend-

ship of Miss St. John I had no intention beyond

that of deriving great pleasure and profit from

our intercourse. I never dreamued that my actions

would be misconstruîed either by the world or

yourself. I have never breathed a word to ber

concerning love or marriage- could not have

done it, knowing how impossible it is for me to

redeem suc a pledge, at present."

"I hear your words, Mr. Keir, but I do not un-

derstgnd them. I only feel that you have been

acting a-very thoughtless, if not a dishonorable

part, and that it becomes my duty to see an im-

mediate stop put to it. And, therefore, from.the

moment you quit this room, you must consider

that our intimacy is at an end."

At this intimation Erie Keir becomes visibly

agitated.

"At an end! Do you mean to say that I am

to see ber no more-that my visits bere are to

cease once and forever ?" 1

"Of course they- are! Would you go on de-

ceiving my poor girl, only to break her heart at the

last ?" cries Mrs. St. John, thrown off ber guard

by the vehemence of his manner. "You little

guess my love for her, Mr. Keir, if you think I

would permit the happiness of her life to be

wrecked in this manner."
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The timid, shrinking woman, wlio hardly

speaks above a whisper in society, becomes quite

grand and tragic in .defense of ber child. She re-

minds one of a dove-eyed, innocent ewe, advancing

to the front of the flock to shake its hornless head

and stamp its impotent feet because some passing
stranger bas dared to cast a glance in the direc-

tion of its lamb.

"Then she loves me, and you know it," ex-

claims' the young man, bis eyes roused from

their usual languor by the excitement of the sus-
picioa; "rs. St. John, tell me the truth; does

Irene love me ? "
"Do you intend to marry her?" demands

the mother, fixedly. His eyes droop; silence is

his only answer.
S"gO r. Keir! I could hardly have believed

it of you."
"I ought not to have put the question. I

have onltortured y'ou and myself. But if-you
have any pity left for me, try to pity the necessi-
ty wbich forbids my answering you." -

"I think that our interview should end here,
Mr. Keir. No good can be gained by my detain-

ing you longer, and a further discussion of this

very painful subject is only likely to lead to fur-

ther estrangement. I must beg you, therefore,

to leave this house, and withoufseeing my daugh-
ter again."

"But who then will tel her of the proposed
alteration in our intercourse ? "

"I take that upon myself, and you may rest
aeured that Irene will be quite satisfied to abide

by my decision. Meanwhile, Mr. Keir, if you
have any gentlemanly feeling left, you will quit

London, or take means to prevent our meeting
you again."

"Is it to be a total separation, then, between
us? Must I have nothing, because I cannot take

all?"
"I have already given yodu my opinion. Do

nqt compel me to repeat it in stronger terms."

Her voice and manner have become so cold
that they arouse his pride.

"There is nothing, then, left for me to do but
to bow to your decision. Mrs. St. John, I wish

- you a very good-morning."
He is going then, but bis heartstrings pull

him backward.
"Oh! make the best of it to ber, for God's

sake1 Teil her that-that- But no! there is
nothing to tel! ber; I have no excuse-I can only

Hesuits the action to the word as he speaks,
and she folows him into the hall, and sees him

safely out of the bouse before she turcs the door.
handle of ber dauglter's room.

Irene is sitting in an attitude of expõetation,
her bands idly folded on ber lap, and fitful blushes
chasing each other over heiace as sie listens
to the footsteps in the hall. When lier mother
enters, she starts up suddenly, and then sits down
again, as though she scarcely knew wheat she was
doing.

"Is e gone?" she says, in a tone of disap.
pointment, as Mrs. St. John advances to take her
tenderly in ber arms.

" And who may he bc ? " inquires the mother,
with a ghastly attempt at playfulness, not know.
ing how to broach the intelligence she bears.

"Mr. Keir-Erie !-has be not been.speaking
to you ? 'O mother " biding ber face with a
sudden burst of shame on Mrs. St. Jon's 15osom;
" I am not quite sure, but I think-I think he
loves me !"

Mrs. St. John does not know what to answer.
For a minute she holds ber daughter in ber arms
and says nothing. Then Irefie feels the trembling
of ber mother's figure, and looks > alarmed.

" Mother! is there any thing the matter?
Are you not well ? "

" There is nothing the matter, my darling-at
least, not much. But you were speaking of Mr.
Keir-he is gone!"

"Gone-why?"
"Because he is not a gentleman, Irene."
"Mother!"
"1He is not worthy of you, child ; he bas been

playing with your feelings, amusing himself at
your expense. O Irene, my darling, you are so
brave, so good. You will bear this like a woman,
and despise him as he deserves."

" Bear this!1 bear shat ? " says the girl, stand.
ing suddenly upright; "I do not comprehend
you, mother-I do not know what you are talking
of."

"I am talking cof Mr. Keir, Irene; I am telling
you that he is utterly unworthy of another thought
from you-that he bas dangled about you until
the world bas connected your names together,
and that he bas no intentions concernaing you;
he bas just told me so."

" No intentions!" repeats ber daughter, va-
cantly; "no intentions!"

"He bas no intention-nf proposing to you,
Irene-of marrying you; he bas meant nothing
by it all."

"Nothing!" repeats Irene, in the same
dreamy way.
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The lace-shrouded windows of the room are

pen, and the faint, rich odor froin the boxes of

tocks and mignonette that adorn its sills floats

to the chamber, bringing with it a memory of
ot-house plants, while band music from an ad-

oining square commences to make itself indis-

Inctly heard.
"Yes, nothinig," continues Mrs. St. John, ren-

êred bolder by her daughter's passiveness and

r own indignation. "I have just put the ques-
on to him-it was my duty to do so, seeing
hat marked attention be bas paid you lately,
d-I could't have believed it of Mr. Keir; I

ought so much more highly of him-he told me

# my face that be had never even thought of you
any thing but a friend. A friend, indeed !

K* my dearest girl! that any man should dare

to speak of you in such terms of indifference-it

«Il break my heart !" and Mrs. St. John at¾
tIinpts to cast herself into ber daughter's arms

main. But Irene puts her from her-repulses
Ir-almost roughly."

"Mother ! how dared you do it?"
The words are such as she bas never pre

med to use to her mother before; the tone

en is not lier own. Mrs. St. John looks up

rightedly.
" IIrene"-

How dared you subject me to such an insult

xpose me in so cruel a manner; make me
4spicable to myself?"

"My child, what do you mean?"
" Cannot a man be friendly and airreeable with-
being called upon to undergo so humiliating an

t mination? le a girl never to speak to one of

other sex without being suspected of a desire
marry him ? Is there to be no friendship, no
diality, no eqnfidence in this world, but the
ties are immediately required to bind them-

ves down to a union which would be repug-
nt to both ? It is this style of thing whicl
kes me hate society and 'all its shams-
ich will go far now to make me hate my-

" Irene! my dear!" cries Mrs. St. John,
mbling al ver ; "you do not consider that I

your guardib and this precaution, wificIrap-,
rs so unneces y to you, became a duty for
to take. Would ou have had me receive his
its here until be h entangled your affections

ore inextricably, perbaps, than e bas done at
esent?"

" Who says he -bas done so-who dares to
vit ?"

The girl's pride is raging and warring within
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her. She has been roased from lier tende love.

dream by a stern realitv, she is quivering under
the shock even as she speaks, but ber first
thought is to save ber wounded honor.

"My Irene! I thought-I never dreamed but
that you liked him-judging from the manner in
wiieh you received and spoke of him."

"Liked him! Is liking, love? You judged

me too quickly, mother. You have not read
down to the depths of my heart."

"You do not love him, then, my darling-this
business will not make you miserable ? O Irene

-speak! vou cannot think what suspense costs

nie."
The girl hesitates for a moment,,turns to ses

the frail figure before her, the thin clasped hands,

the anxious, sorrow-laden eyes waiting lier ver-

dict, and hesitates no longer.

"I would not marry Erie Keir, mother, to-

morrow for all this world could give me."

"Oh ! thank God ! thank God!" cries Mrs.

St. -John, hysterically, as she sinks upon a sofa.

In another moment Irene is kneeling by her

side.

" Dearest mother! did I speak unkindly to

you ? Oh! forgive me! You know how proud

I am, and it hurts me, just for the time being.

.But it is over now. Forget it, dear mother-we

will both forget it, and every thing concerning it

-and go on as before. Oh ! what a wretch I
am to have made you weep!"

"I did it for the best, Irene. I only did
what I considered my duty-, it is a very common
thing: it takes place every day. But so long as

his conduct does not affect your happiness, there
is no harm done."

"There is no harm done,"-echoes the girl,
with parched lips, and eyes that are determined
not to cry.

"It will put a etop to his comin>. ere, and I
dare say you will uhiss him at first, Iren Young
people like to be together; but you must remem-
ber how detrimental such an intimacy would be
to your future prospects ; no one else would pre-
sume to come forward while a man like Erie
Keir is hanging about the house; and I should
never forgive myself if I permitted him to amuse
himself at the expense of your settlement in life.
He ought to know better than to wish such a
thing."

"IHe knows better now,' replied her daughter,
soothingly.

"IYes-yes ! if only he has not wounded you,
O Irene!" with a sudden burst of passion most
foreign to her disposition, "you are my only hope
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\'-amy only consolation. Look me in the face,
ànd tell m Cthat you do not love him."

"Mother, darling, you are ill and agitated;
this wretched business bas been too much for
you. Go and lie down, dear mother, and try to
sleep ; and when we meet again we will agree to
drop the subject altogether."

"We will - we will. IIcaven knows I anm
only anxious that it should be forgotten-only
tell me, Irene, that you do not love him."

She clings to her daughter-she will not be
gainsaid; her eyes are fixed searchingly upon
Irene's-the girl feels like a stag at bay; one
moment she longs to pour out the truth-the
next death would not tear it from lier.

"Ido not love im!" she answers, with closed
teeth.

"Say it again!" exclaims Mrs. St. John,
with a feverish burst of joy.

"I do not love hin! Mother, is not that
enoughI?'" she goes on rapidly. "Why should
you doubt my word ? Go, dear mother; pray
go and take the rest you need, and leave me to-
to-myself!"

She pushes Mrs. St. John gently but forcibly
from the apartment, and locks the door. Then
she staggers to the table, blindly, gropingly, and
leans her back against it, grasping the edges with
lier bands.

"IThe first lie that I have ever told lier," she
whispers to herself; "the first lie-and yet, is it
a lie ? do I love him-or do Ilhate Ii ? "

She stands for a minute hard as stone, her
nervous hands grasping the table, ber firm teeth
pressed upon her lower lip, as though defying it
to quiver, while al that Erie Keir bas ever said
to her comes rushing back upon her mind.

The scent of the stocks and mignonette is
wafted past ber with every breath that stirs'the
curtains : the band in the adjacent square bas al-
tered its eosition ; it draws nearer-changes its

floating through the open window. It is the last
memory-all her determinatiod fades before it.

"l God help me ! " she cries, as she sinks9, sob-
bing, on the sofa.

Mrs. St. John is bound to believe what her

daughter tells her; but she is not satisfied about
her daughter's health. The season goes on-
Irene does not fail to fulfili one engagement-sbe
dresses and dancesund talks gayly as beforeand
yet there is a something-undistinguishable, per-
haps, except to the eye of ffection-that makes
her unlike her former self.

She is harder than she used to be-more cyni. ela
cal-less open to belief in truth and virtue. ou,

Added to which, lier appetite is variable, and f
she drinks wine feverishly-almost eagerly-and hat
at odd intervals of time. Mrs. St. John calls in 
lier favorite doctor, Mr. Pettingall. Mr. Pettia. ,
gall is not a fashlionable physician, be is an old en
family doctor; lie bas known Irene since lier e-
birth, and is as well acquainted with her consti.
tution as with that of lis own wife. Ue settles
the question on the first interview. 0v

"Depression of the vital powers, Mrs. St. d
John, caused by undue excitement and fatigue.
Your young lady bas been going a little too fast a
this season. She has been sitting up too late O

and dancing too much; perhaps, also, flirting too si
much. Nothing the matter with the hcart,,I sup.
pose, eh ? "

"Oh, dear no, doctor l at least, Irene assures
me it is not the case, though ber spirits are cer- ad
tainly very variable."

" No sign at all! A life of dissipatio4 liure ý
to make the spirits variable. Take ler away, j.s
and she'll be well in a month." ' ad

".Away, doctor! what, before the season is in
over?" h

"Certainly; unless you wish lier health to bs lIS
over with the season. And a change will do you
no harmn either, Mrs. St. John. Why, you want .IrI
twice as much doctoring as your daugihter." n

"That's what I tell mamma," exclaims Irene, -er
who bas entered during the last sentence; "but

she will not believe me. Let us join cause
against ber, Mr. Pettingall, and get lier out of 1
this hateful London."

" Why, my dear! would you really like 1 s
go ? " says Mrs. St. John." d

"I would like to go anywhere, to~see you ez
strong again, mother." r

"That's right ! a good daughter is the best e i
medicine a mother can have. You hear what 1
Miss St. John says, madam. She will go ans- on
where to do you good-and herself too !"

"She bas always been my comfort!" mur- d
murs Mrs. St. John. en

"And I, as your medical adviser, recommend tl
a trip abroad." r i

"Abroad!" * ne
"Certainly. Three or four months' run in the alI

Austrian Tyrol, for instance-or the Pyrenees. cas
Please yourselves, however, and you'fl please me sid
-only get out of London. It is quite as neces- I
sary for your health, Mrs. St. John, as for your nd

daughter's." as
"Mother! we will go at once. We ill not no,
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lay a day longer than is necessary. Thank -that she had givei Erie Keir love in exchange
o, Mr. Pettingall, for speaking out your mind for liking--fine gold for dross that tarnished at

frankly. I have been blind not to see before the first touch.

hat my mother wanted change."
From that moment Irene comes out of lher-%¶

If, and takes all necessary cares and arrange.
vnents on her own hands. She forgets her trou-

>Ie-her haunting regret; ber only wish is to sec

r mother's health restored.

"I bave been selfish," she thinks, as she

oves about from room to room, giving the final

ders for their departure. "I have been so

ious to forget my own misery that I have

agged my poor mother out much more than is

od for her-and this is the end of it. Oh ! if

- should have really upsef er health-if this

okange should even prove too late! Good God!

how shall r ever forgive myself-or him !

She has not seen him since the interview lie

à d with Mrs. St. John: she bas gone out each

*ening 'feverishly expectant of his presence;

ging, yet dreading, to encounter him: and she

dragged out the weary time with a heart of

ad in her bosom, because he bas never come-

ing, in point of fact, hundreds of miles away
his father's seat in Scotland, though no one

Ils er so
Afraid to meet me !" she bas thought bit-

riy " Yes, fear was about the last ingredient

nting in bis cup of dishonor. How could I

Mer have been so'mad as to think he loved me? "

The first place tlhey try for change of air is

schefort, in the Ardennes.
A lovely fertile, valley, surrounded by heather-

ered hills, the slopes of which are alive with

d blossoms, and the feet watered by clear

eams, repoee and peace seem to be the natural

racteristics, the inevitable consequences, of a

e in Rochefort.
But does peace come to the broken spirit

ore readily in quiet than in bustle ? I doubt it.

What do we fly from, if not from memory ?

d can it come so elosely to us in a crowd, where

en faces push between us and the semblance
the face we loved, and alien voices, clamoring

r money or for interest, drown the sweet, false
ones that poisoned our existence, as when we
alk alone and weary on the footpath of life, too

cary, it may be, even to have strength to push
side that which we dread to look on ?

Irene finds it so. In London, amid the whirl

nd turmoil of the season, she thought that she
as strong enough to bear al things, even the
nowledge-the bitterest knowledge to a woman
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But here, in peaceful, slumbering Rochefort,

she is fain to confess herself defeated. Here,

where she can wander for miles without meeting

a soul to break ber solitude, his memory walks
beside ber like a haunting ghost from which she
prays to be delivered.

Not mockingly nor coldly, not with a gesture
or a look that Cao awake ber pride, but as her
heart remembers him-as it had hoped lie would

be, until ber over-burdened spirit can bear the
strain no longer, and sinks down upon the grass,
dappled with flowers and murmuring with in-
sects, and prays God she may die.

Only to rise, when ber moan is over, burning
with indignation agåinst herself and him; hating
herself, perhaps, even more than him, for having
sunk so low as to regret him. Mrs. St. John
knows nothing of all this; she is too feeble to
walk beyond a short distance, and Irene never
appears before ber except in good spirits and
with a beaming countenance.

The mother is deceived-she feels her own
health is failing, but she believes in the restora.
tion of ber child. Irene reads her belief, and is
satisfied.

Nevertheless, as soon as the weather will per-
mit them, she persuades Mrs. St. John to move
on to Brussels. She knows that, in order to ke4
up ber rôle, she must be moving ; one more
month of Rochefort and the ghost-of Eric Keir,
and she should break down entirely.

Brussels is full and gay; the September fétes
are going on, and the town is crowded. Mrs. St.
John and ber daughter take up their abode at
one of the principal hotels, and prepare to enjoy
life to the uttermost.

Enjoy life to the uttermost! I wonder which
of us ever believes that he or she lias reached
the "uttermost"-or, baving reached it, how
long we believe it to ba such?

The "uttermost," if ever we attain it (how
few do!) usually makes us so giddy, we are not
aware, until we touch the bottom of the ladder
again, how quickly we have descended.

Irene's uttermost at this juncture consists of
running about to sec all there is to be seeeg; and
that is very soon brought to a close by Mrs. St.
John's inereasing weakness. She longs to ac-
company ber daughter, but she cannot accom-
plish it, and the girl's solitary rambles through
picture -galleries and museums begin only too
soon to assume the same character as ber walks*
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in Rochefort. She comes to understand that the

companionship she needs is something more than

is to be found in a strange crowd: it must be an

active conversational presence-something that

shall barter bright thoughts for her dull ones,

and force ber to exert ber inteilectual powers.

A real wholesome want seldom arises in this

world without the possibility of gratifying I In

a few days Irene finds the companion read.o

band.
She returns one afternoon to the hotel, after

having permitted ber feverish imagination to

hold converse for hours with the fantastic hor-

rors of Wiertz, and disturbs ber mother in the

midst of a conversation with a stranger-a gen-

tleman of about fifty, or perbaps a few years

older-whom Irene has never seen.before.

She stands at the door for a moment irreso-

lute, uncertain whether to enter or retreat; but

Mrs' St. John catches sight of ber.

"Irene, my darling 1I" she exclaims. "I am

so glad you are come home! Only think: this

gentleman is your nearest relation on your dear

father's side - bis cousin, Colonel Mordaunt;

isn't it wonderful that we should have met each

other bers?"

, CHAPTER II.

CotOEL MORDAnxT is the best specimen of a

fine old English gentleman that Irene bas ever

come across. She sees that at the first glance.

Of middle height, with a well-knit figure, florid

complexion, good features, apd hair with the lus-

tre of gray satin on it,-he presents all the out-

ward qualifications that go to make up the pict.

ure of a man of birth and breeding, and she takes

a fancy to ber new relative at once. Mrs. St.

John, too, who is in an unusual state of fiush and

flutter, seems to have been quite overcome by the

unexpected encounter.
" Is it not strange," she keeps on repeating,

"that we should have met here-in Brussels-
after so many years ?-Irene, my dear! you will

welcome Colonel Mordaant, I am sure, if only for
your poor father's sake."

The girl comes forward with ber hand ex-

tended, and the stranger, with old-fashioned polite-

- ness, and dead-and-gone chivalry, raises it respect-
fully to his lips.

"Poor Tom 1" he murmurs as ho does so;
"poor Tom ! I can trace a slight likeness to him
as he was, even in your blooming face, my fair
young cousin."

"She was always thought to have a look of

him," sighs the mother, "but I searcely imagined

it was so apparent.-O Irene! you cannot think

what a comfort it is for me to'have stumbled on

your cousin in this way-so weak and good-for.

nothing as I am. You will never need to stay at

home now for want of an escort-Colonel Mor.
daunt says he will be charmed to take you any.

where."
"With.your own kind permission," interposes

Colonel Mordaunt.

"You are very good," replies Irene. "Are

yon, then, staying in Brussels?"

" I am bere for a few days, on my way back
to England. I have been spending the sâmmer
at the Baths."

" Not remedially, I trust? " says Mrs. St..John,
with a sudden, anxious glance of interest at the

robust-looking man wbo stqnds before ber.

" Well, I cannot quite say no: though precau.

tionary would be the better word. You remem-
ber our family tendency to gout, Mrs. St. John?

Poor Tom used to have a twinge of it occasion.

ally, and it was the complaint that carried off my

grandfather. I have had one or two warnings
during the last four years, and so I took advan-

tage of the hot weather to put myself to rights
for the season."

"The season! " echoes Mrs. St. John, to

whom there is no season but one.
"IThe hunting-season!" It sounds very dread-

fui, does it not ? but I fear there is no other sea-
son that conveys any interest to my ears. I am
master of the bounds down in my part of Leices-
tershire, and spend my days between the stables
and the kennel. It is a fine sport, Mrs. St. John,
and a man must have something to do."

"Then, I suppose you are very anxious to get
home again," remarks lIene.

"I was anxious to do so, I confess, but I have
no intention of stirring now, so long as I can be
of any use to you or to your mother."

"How kind !" murmurs Mrs. St. John; and

ber daughter adds, "I am afraid you will find

shopping- and sight-seeing very tame work for
which to exchange the pleasures of the field, Colo-
nel Mordaunt."
. "Without their motive, perhaps-yes. With

their motive, they cau admit of no rivalry in my

eyes!"

"What an extremely polite old gentleman!"

i exclaims Irene, as soon as the éolonel bas disap.

peared. However did you find him out, moth.

er?"
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COLONEL MORDAUNT.

"By the simplest accident in the world. He
ened the door of my sitting-room in mistake
r his own. I never was so surprised in my life.
nearly screamed!"

"Then you have met him before ?"
"Yes-oh yes !-of course-many years ago."
"But why have Inever Seen him, then? He

mys he lives in Leicestershire : why did he never
me to my father's house ?"

Mrs. St. John looks uneasy. She shifts about
her chair, and rolls up her satin cap-strings till

ey are ruined, and talks rapidly with a faint,
ilty color coming and going in her faded cheeks.

"Well, to tell you the truth, dear, your fa-
r and Colonel Mordaunt, although cousins,

Ure not the best of friends; that is to say, they
ece had a quarrel about something, and after
-Ot they ceased to visit each other."

"It must have been a serious quarrel to cause
a h a complete separation. Are you sure that

onel Mordaunt was not the one in the wrong,
ther ? Would my father have liked us to be-

me intimate with him again?"
Irene bas a great reverence for the memory

ber father; she is always questioning what he
uld or would not have wished them to do,

etimes to the ruffling of her mother's placid
per.
"Dear me, Irene! I should think you might

st me to judge of such matters ! Do you think
ould have introduced him to you otherwise?

disagreement had nothing to do with Colonel
aunt's conduct. He behaved extremely well

ughout the whole affair. Only your father
not choose that the intimacy should be re-
ed."
"And yet he was his nearest relative."

"QutAe nearest. You know what a small
ily ours is-ridiculously sinail, in fact. Your
t-grandfather was a Baddenall, and his two

ghters, co-heiresses, became respectively Mrs.
rdaunt and Mrs. St. John; and cach left an

ly son- your father and this cousin. You see
w absurdly it makes the family dwindle! There

females, of course, but they don't count-your
married aunts, you know ; but Colonel Mor-

unts sister is still single. So you see, if you
to have any familyat al on your father's side,

would be quite wrong not to make friends with
leis man, now that we have so happily fallen in
'th him again. And, indeed, the quarrel was

ut nothing that need concern you, Irene ; noth-
g at all."

"I will take your word for it, mother. Colo-
1 Mordaunt does not look like a man who

would do a mean or dishonorable thing. And at
all events, it is not necessary to quarrel forever."

"It would b very wrong and senscless to do
so. You will find him a most interesting compan-
ion; full of life and conversation, and with that
charming deference in bis manner toward women
which one so seldom meets with in young men
nowadays. They have not improved since the
time when I was young."

" I suppose not," says ber daughter, with a
sigh; and then she laughs, quite unnecessarily,
except to bide that sigh. "I really like Colonel
Mordaunt, mother, and should b sorry not to be
able to take advantage of bis overtures of friend-
ship. I think ho -is one of the handsomest old
men I ever saw, and bis manners are quite cour-
tier-like."

"You should have scen hlm wihen he was
young !" replies her mother, with an echo of the
sigh that Irene was keen enough to check.

Colonel Mordaunt fully bears out the promise
of his introduction. He is with them every dty
-almost every hour; ho is at the beck anç call
of irene St. John from morning until night.

If she desires to attend the Marché aux Fleurs
at five.o'clock A. M., to lay in flowers and fruit
for the day's consumption, Colonel Mordaunt,
faultlessly attired for the occasion, is waiting to
attend hèr footsteps, even though it bas cost him
half his.night's rest in order to be u'p and dressed
in time.

Does she express a wish to visit the Quinconce,
and push ber way among a mob of Bruxellois .at
eight o'clock at night, or to attend opera Qr fle,
still is the faithful gentleman ready to accompany
bis young cousin wherever she may choose.to go,
only anxious to be made use of in any way, so
long as the way accords with ber own desires.
And ho is really no less dosirable than pertina-
cious a chaperon, this Colonel Mordaunt; so
highly respectable, as Irone laughingly declares;
so thorough a gentleman, as 'sighs ber mother,
who has t be content to hear of bis gallantry
and not to share in it.

Set almost free by the companionship of
Colonel Mordaunt, Irene St. John rushes abcut
at this period far more than she desires. She is
feverishly anxious to conceal from her mother the
real pain that is gnawing at ber heart, and poi.
soning every enjoyment in which she attempts to
take a share: and she is madly bent on destroy-
ing for herself a remembrance that threatens to
quench all tiat is worth calling life in ber. So
she makes plans, and Colonel Mordaunt backs
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them, until the two are constant companions. bis undivided attention for an hour or two, she

In a few days he seems to have no aim or desire makes the most of it by tbanks .and confidences.

except to please her; while she goes blindly on, One day Irene is lying down updó ber bed with a
expressing genuine surprise ut eaèchr fresh token beadache, as she says-with a heartache, as she
of bis generosity. night more correctly have expressed,it-and Mrs.

One day she buys a huge bouquet, whic hlie St. John bas the colonel to herself. It is a warm
bas to carry home, and tells him that she dotes afternoon, and the heat and the agitation of the

on flowers. interview have brought a roseate hue into the old

The next, a basket of the rarest specimens lady's face which makes ber look quite band.

that Brussels can produce lies on ber table, with some.

ber cousin's kind regards. "Colonel Mordaunt-Philip-if I may stil

"IWhat exquisite flowers !" exclaims Mrs. St. call you so -I have a great anxicty upon my

John. "What a lot he must have paid for them!I" mind.'

remarks her daughter, quite indifferent as to the "A great anxiety, my. dear- Mrs. St. John! if

motive of the offering. it is any thing in which I can assist you-"

But the next day the offering is repeated. "I was sure you would say o,! Yes: I think

"More flowers!" says Irene: "what arn I to you can help nie, or, at ail eiits, it will be a

do with them ? There are no more vases, and comfort to consult you on the matter, I have so
the last are too fresh to throw away." few friends lu whom I eauconfide."

On the third day, a bouquet more beautiful "Let me know wbat distresses you at once.

than cither of the others lies before ber. "1 is about mosey. Oh! what a batefîl

"Oh! this is-too bad! " she exclaims, vexed- subjeet it is. I believo money, either the wanî
ly. "This is sheer waste ! I shall speak to of it or tbe excesa of it, to be at the bottom of

Colonel Mordaunt. almost every trouble in this world; and, theugi
What does the speaking result in? An adju- poor dear Tom left me very comfortably of;

ration that no blossoms can be too fresh for one yet-"

who is fresher herself than any blossom that ever "You are lu want of it? My dear frlend,.
grew in bot-bouse or in ficld; etc., etc., etc. every penny 1 have is at your disposai !

"Stupid old fool!" is Irene's grateful though, How like you to say so! No; tsat would
unexpressed rejoinder. "The idea of taking not belp oe. The fact la I have been spending
every thing I say as gospel1 I declare I will nev- more than my inceme since my busband's death

efewtfriends in whom I can confide."

ortei lmI ik ay bigagai."-ntrencbing largely on my principal -much
Yet she la pieased by the man~s attention, more largely tban I bad any idea of di 1 received

tbough sbo hardly knows wby. It soothes the my banker's book a few weeks back." o

jride wlsch bas been se sorely wounded: it "But I thougt my cousin left you s awel tf

makes ber botter satisfied, not with the worid, "Net nearly se well as the world imagines.

but witb herseif. Colonel Mordaunt la net a bri.11He bad indulged is several private speculations
ant converscationaliat nor a deep thinker; ho is of lato, and the loss of tbem preyed on bis m md
quiSe content te *fellow ber lead, aüd toa echo ber -somotmes I tblk i thastened bis death.;

scntiments;Sbut tbougb ho gives ber ne new pdeas, know that at the last he Was greatly trobled te

ho dees flot dlaturb the eld eues, and she is net think ho could net beave us lu better circuni.
lu a mood te receive uew impressions. Ho la stances."

tbeugtfs and genereus, and anxious te please. 'L"But, my dear Mrs. St. John, excuse f y y say
Re attends ber, lu fact, as a servan t attends bis lg so-considerng t was the case, ow could

mistrOss, a subject bis queen: and ailwemen, you h se. foolish as te tuc hveur principal, the
however brokenbearted they may be, dearly love only thing you and your daugter hbad t depend

te keep a retinue of slaves. Irene - ikesin: she onn"

is a Womsn bora te, govern, w1oe takessubmission "Ah! it aras foolisb, wasn't 15 ? but doet re-
te ber as a rigt.l nver strikes ber that slaves proac me; you can' think how bitterly I a

may dare te adore. repetingns oeludnew."i
m e fShe lies back luer chair, quite overcome by

Ms. St. John receives Colonel d erdaunt's at the idtr, while Colonel Mordaunt sitslbyl-er idc,

tentions te" ber daughter and Berseuftithm very sysent aod abserbed.

different feelings. nShe is more than graified by Suddenly tMr. St. John start up and clutches

tbem-she isfattered. Aond if she eauisoeurs bis bad.
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"Philip! Philip! I am dying; and my girl marriage bya man who liad caused her name to

Il be left all but penniless." be so openly connected with his own that it was

"Good God! it cannot be as bad as that! quite unlikely any one else ould come forward,

u must lie mistaken, Mrs. St. Jolin! . You are and when I lad been risking her dependence in

ak and ill, and matters look worse to you than order o further her prospects in life. I shall

y really are. Put the management of your never recover it, Philip: that blow has been the

irs into my hands, and I v:ill sec that they death of me."

set right again." "Why should you say so? You are not

i

4':

"it ila-eyond your power. You cannot think really ili."

mad I have been. When Tom died, and I "'I am sinking fast, my dear friend; I am

id it would bc impossible for us to live in the growing weaker every day; and very soop I shall

e to which we had been accustomed, I thought be gone, and my Irene will have to suffer for my
ould be botter to give Irene a season or two in imprudence. O Philip ! for the sake of old

n-to let her be seen, in fact. She is so times, promise me you will befriend my girL"

tty she ought to have made a good marriage; "For the sake of both past and present," he

I never thought the money could run away replies warmly, "trust to me. I will do every
'ast until I found it was nearly ail gene." thing-in my power to assist lier. I am rich, as

" But who are your trustecs ? What have doubtless you know; the income which poor

y been about to permit you to draw upon your Tom and I equally inherited from our mothers

icipal in this manner?I" has, in my case, never been fully used, for I have

"There are no trustees. I am sole legatee had no one to spend it on, and so long as I have

1 executrix. Tie money was left absolutely to a pound Irene shall never want one."
I wish now it had not been so." I"Generous as ofold, Ah, Philip! if I had only

"And-and-Irene," says Colonel Mordaunt, knowu wbat yen were; if I bcd enV had the
sently, "she is not then in a position to makescue-"

good match youspeak of ?" Mydar lady, what is the use of reverting
"Ah! there's my worst trouble, Pliilip! I te the pase? Yen acted as yen Cbeuglt right.
3 so sure she was going to be married-such It las allicou for the lcst."
excellent connection, too. I looked upon the Fer the-beat that I sheuld have deceived
tter as seftled, and then it came to nothing." eue of the nohiost and mot honorable of men?"
Colonel Mordaunt's brow lowers, and he com- "Huai, hucli! net doceived; yen mustnet
es to play with the ornaments on the table. eau it by se larsh a term," replies the colonel,
" And wlo may the gentleman have been?" wit the rady forgiveeas which we fld 10 50

" Well, I mustn't tell you, for my child's sake, easy te accord Ce an injury for which we have
e behaved in the most dishonorable manner long ceased Ce griove"yen are tee hard upen

her, PhiUip; dangled after her all the season, yeurself. Remember low yeung yen wcre."
teing ber everywhere, and paying lier the most "I slonld have been old enoughate recognize
isguised attention, and then, when I felt yeur worth replies the poor lady, wie, ike many

md to ask him what lie intended by it all, of lier fellow-creatureslas committcd a great
ned round and said he had never considered errer on setting ont 'u life, sud neyer discovered
- as any thing more than a friend." ler mistake untl it was past remedy; "but it la
"The scoundrel!" cries Colonel Mordaunt, semething Ce know hat I leave yen Irene's frleud.."

mping up from his chair and pacing the room, may reet.on Chat assurance with the
he unmitigated scoundrel! Mrs. St. John, let greatest confidence," li replies, soothingly, sud
have his nkme and bring him to book, as he teis hirsîf hat the past, wben the poor faded

serves." wreck of a woma uwhe lies before lice Cook back

" Ah! not for worlds. Irene would never the lindsed premised Ce himseif te bestow
give me! You cannot think how angry she it on bis cousin, will iudeed li amply etoned for
s even at my askingIim the question." if liean nly.cleir the friendship of the briglt
" And I suppose she-she-feit the business creature iho las sprung-from the union whidh

ry much ? " went fer te make hi life a solitary eue.

"I cannot tell you. She assured me at the Re really lieves that he shalie satisfied
ce that she-was ntterly indifferent to him ; but with ber frieudship. Se we deceive ourselves.
iave had my suspicions siuce. Anyway, it has
okenmy beart! Te hear my child refused lu Mrs. St. John's conversation appears teric
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almost prophetie; at least, the state of min tbing that should be donc is being doue by ete

which induced it naturally predisposes her to man wbo bas expressed binseif su kiudly towa

succumb to illness ; and when, a few days aft ,ber; dwben, on the day of tbe funcral, she

she is seized with a low fever that is deci ting meets hlm again, she feels as tbougb be were ber

the city, ber weakness greatly aggra ates the only friend.

danger. Wlyk tbe interment is drer and tbey bate

A foreign doctor is called in; he immediate- refurned to the botel, Colonel Mordaunt remark

Iy proposes to bleed the patient; Irene flics in bo pale and worn tbc girl bas become, sud ven.

ber distress to Colonel Mordaunt. tuje to ask what care she bas heen taklng of

"He will kill my mother; what can I do to berown bealtb.

prevent it ? Pray help me.""My bealtb! ob, neat docs tbat signify?

She is so lovely in her distress, with allays Irene, as tbe ears wcll up fresbly to ber

thought of self vanished, and the tears standing swollcn cyclde. "Tbere la notbing left for t

in her great gray eyes, that it is as much as be to lire for now."

can do to answer ber appeal rationally. She bas borne up bravely until to-dat, for she

"Be calm; I will not allow this Belgian ras- is no weak creature tu reuder berself sodden b.

cal to touch ber. I bave already telegraphed to tears tbat cannot undu the past; sbe laa omau

London. Mr. Pettingall will be here to-mor- made for action rather tban regret; but.the bard.

ronr." est moment lu life for self-control is tbat un whie

"Ilow auI ever tbank you sufficictly ççec return to an emptied home, avindg left a l tat

Mr. Pettingaîl araives totimesud remains as remains of wheatne loved benath fte ground.

long as bis professional duties wlîl permit, but be The voice tbat made our bearthrejoice weas silent

eau do nothing". Mrs. St. John becomes uncon- the loving eyes bcamed on us nu longer; the

aclous, and sinka rapidly. It takes but a few warm, flrm band neas cold sud claspîcas; yet, wec

days to accomplisbtbat lu ber wbicb a robust c Id sec snd toucbetbem. God otly knov

body would have becu flgbting agYauat for weeks. atjoy sud srngen t t the re comes from contac

Iu a very short time Irené la awakeucd to a -sud bo bard faith gl vithout sight. We lo k

sense of ber s'notber's danger, sud lu a very short ou n what aeslove,hdtbugbe ha bven ad evidence

time after that tbe danger la past-tbe ilînes of its estrangemet, stll delude ourselves with

la past--ev*ery thinglapast, indeed, exccpt the. the se"et falsh!od that itdeas t ever ws :

cold, stili figure lylng. on the bcd nberehee bad luye sigbt of it, as d, tbsugh it be trongsdth

watebed lire fade out of le, sud wbie-bvii be tbe sund faeitbful as the grave, cold doub s will rise be.

sat tbing of ahl (save the ucmory of s most ludul- tweeeu it sud ouraw." es to torture us util ve

gent mother) to pashaeay forever. meet again.

Mr. Pettiugail bas returncd u Loudon by this It wel ebte dead are buried uut of sigbî

tlmb, sud Irene sud Colonel Mordauntare alune. else would tbey neyer be forgotten. Roman luve
What would sbè have doue itbuut hlm. canot live forever, unleaslt secs ad touches.

Mra. St. John had left nm near realatives who So Irene fcs for bthefirt time that she bas really

would care bu lueur the expeuse uf attcnding ber loat ber mother.
funeral or perssoally cmesonng ber orpbaned But Colonel Mordafnt bas lirad longer l this

daugHter; two or three of the f receive letters world than she bas, ud his "ailstill stands

wMr auintimation of btevento reic aty before him, mo re oedgging t han ever, lu berdeep

reply (afereavinn. made mure t ran une cpy of lourning and distreas.

their aneneer) lu sbereotyped termas, interlardeel "You muat nut say su,"li e auswers, geutly.

cnitl textefScrpturesudth beplaces where they " oYou must let me tk-e care of you now; ithas

-say e found sund rmade a note of." But ot a promise made bu your pour mother."

une pa r o arm is thateld out acrws the Brtis i "Ahn!Mother, mother!"

Chanel (metsphorically speaking) b enfold Irene; My deargIrlI feel for you more ta I can

set ne pair of eyes weep w int ber; pens go nd express, but I entreat y u not bu gve way. Tbink

iongues wsg, yet the gir remain, save for theth wdistrfssed she would i bu asec you negleet-

knowledge f Colonel tordaun hs help e d pres e ing h bealtb she as lways o soniaous budpre-

ence, alune luader sorro. serve. Iwiear that you have made nteregular

During bc a remai er of thst sad oeek s e meal for seek past. Tls t mmuetmo ocuntinuen

gits almost entirely l ier mother.s ruom; confi- longer; you must permit me bu saber it."

dent, twougl he.hasot toldber sou that every I will permit you t do hmy tbing that yn



THE COLONELS PROPOSAL.

k right, Colonel Mordaunt. I have no friend

hut yourself."
"Then I shail order dinner to be served for

in your sitting-room, and expect you.to do the
ors of the table."
"Since you wish it, I will try to do so."
"I do wish it, my dear cousin, for more
ons than one. Mr. Walmsley, your motbtr's

citor, will be here to-morrow; and it is quite
sàary that I should have a little conversation
you before you meet him."

" When the dinner is ready I shall be there."
Ànd in another hour Colonel Mordaunt and
e St. John are seated opposite to one another
ble. Her eyes are still red, her cheeks pale,

sil she neither eats nor talks much; but she is
qiet and composed, and listens to all her cousin
ito sa.y with interest and attention. Ie does
U broach the subject of money, however,. until

iYdinner has been cleared away again, and they
safe from the waiters' supervision.
Then Irene draws her chair nearer to the open
e, for November bas set in bright and cold;
Colonel Mordaunt, still playing with his fruit
wine, commences the unwelcome topic.

" I have something to say to you, my dear
e, less pleasant than important; but money
iderations are generally so. . Have you any
of the amount of your mother's income."

"My mother's income ? Not the least. But
as a large one, was it not ? We always lived
ell in London."

.. Too well, I am afraid, my dear. Women are
ignorant about the management of money."
Yes;I am sure I am," she replies, indiffer-

"In fact, it never entered my head to
e any inquiries on the subject. We bad a
e in. Brook Street, you know, and ur own

ge, and every thing we could drire. I
r remember poor mamma refusing me money
y life, or expressing the slightestjPxiety on

subject."

"It would have been better if she had done
my dear. I had a long talk with her about
affairs a week or two before her death; and
was anxious that I should look into and ar-
e them for her. Your father did not leave

much behind him as the world thinks ; and
r poor mother was improvident of the little

received. I am afraid, from what she told
that a large portion of ber principal was

k during those two seasons in town."
"Was it ? Well, it will signify little now.
atever remains, there is sure to be enough for

" My dear child, I am not so sure of that.
You bave been brought up in every luxury; you
have never known, as you said just now, what it is
to be denied."

"I can learn it:- Others have dont the same
before me."

"But supposing the very worst - that you
have actually not enough to live on. What
then?"

' That is scarcely probable, is it ? But if so,
I can work."

" Work, child !1You work to tarn your liv-
ing ? No, no; it would never corne to that,;
you are far too beautiful. You must marry
first."

" What! marry for a home? Colonel Mor-
daunt, you do not know me, if you think me ca-

pable of doing such a thing."
"Why not ? Hundreds of women do it."
"IHundreds, of women sell themselves, you

mean. Well, I am not for sale."
"You call it by too harsh a term, Irene. I

did not intend that you should marry any one in
order to obtain means of support; but that, if an
eligible offer should present itself from some man
whom you could respect, even..if he dots not
eiñctly corne up to the standard you may have
erected in your imagination-"

She interrupts him quickly.
"What standard ? What are you talking of?

-what do you mean?"
" I was only talking generally, my dear.

Young ladies always bai'et an ideal."
"I am not a young lady, then ; I have none."
"You have never yet known, perhaps, what

it is to be what is called 'in love,'" he continues,
searchingly.

She colors, and looks annoyed.
" Colonel Mordaunt, I thought you too·old and

wise to care to discuss such nonsense. Anyway,
I do not care to discuss it with you, especially to-
day. Let me leave you for the present, and, when
Mr. Walmsley arrives, you will send and let me
kuow."

She is going then, but he stops ber.
" Don't be offended with me, my dear Irene."
",Offended? Oh, no!I" returning to place ber

hands in his. "How could I be, after all your
great kindness to me and-to ber ? I look upon
you as a father, indeed I do, and could not feel of-
fended at any thing which you might please to
say to me."

As she leaves him he sighs.
There is some little delay in the solicitor's ap-

pearance, during wbich time Colonel Moiaumt's

aL
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attentions to his young cousin are as deferential

as they are devoted. Then comes Mr. Walmsley

and bis bundle of papers, by which bis worst

fears for Irene's income are realized; for when

the ,va 'us debts are disposed of and the ac-

counmade up, three or four thousand pounds is

all tl< balance left in the banker's bands.

"You cannot live on it; it will be sheer beg-
gary," says Colonel Mordaunt, as ho discloses the

fact to ber.

"It will do very well. Many bave less," is
the indifferent answer.

"Irene, you do no(kno wbat you are talking
about. You have always been clothed and fed
and tended like a gentlewoman ; and the interest

of this money will barely suffice to provide you
with the necessaries of life. It is madness to

imagine that you will b able to live upon it."
" But what am I to do then ? " she says, inno-

cently, as she lays ber hand upon bis arm, and
looks up into bis face. " If I bave no more, it
must be enough. No arguments can double it."

"What are you to do? O Ireneo! if I might
tell you-if I only dared to tell you the means by
which, if you so will it, you may b placed at
once in the position which befits your birth and
station, and far above the paltry necessity of ever
again considering how you are to do any thing
which money can do for you."

"Colonel Mordaunt!" she cries, shrinking
fromhim.

She does not profess to inisunderstand bis
meaning, for it is glowing in bis eyes, and trem-
bling in his accents, and lighting up bis handsome,
middle-aged face, until it looks ten years younger
than it did before; and Irene is too true a woman
to stoop to flatter ber own vanity by playing on
bis feelings. There are many of ber sex who pre-
tend they cannot tell when a man is in love
with them. They are either fools or hypocrites.
Irene is neither. She sees too plainly, though for
the first time, that the affection Colonel Mor-
daunt beaçs for ber is not all cousinly, and ber
natural impulse is te shrink away. He perceives
the action, and it goads him on.

- " You shrink from me; you think, because I
am old enough to be your father, that therefore I
am too old to lovè you. Irene! no boy that you
have ever met bas it in bis power to conceive so
deep a passion as that with which you have i-
spired me. I am aware that I cannot expect an
answering feeling on your part-that for you I
am only a middle-aged, gray-haired man; but
give me the right to cherish you, and I shall have
aU that I desire. You are alone ; let me protect

E ENTIONS."

you: friendless; eme take my place by your
side: poor; oh, my darling! with what pride and

pleasure should I pour out my riches at your feet,
if you will but accept them at my hands!"

"O Colonel Mordaunt ! you frighten me. I

never dreamed of this. iPray, let me go."
" Not till I have told you ail. Irene, I know

your secret. I know that you have loved, and

been disappointed."

She reddens now-reddens like a peony-and

more from anger than from shame.

"What right have you to say so? Do you
want to insult me?"

" Is it a sin, then, of which I accuse you ?
My dear child, when you have come to my age,

vou will have seen so much of this world's wick.

edness and trouble, that a girlish disappointment
will appear a very ordinary affair to you."

"Will it ? " she answers, thoughtfully, with

her eyes cast on the ground. " And yet I feel

as though no sorrow could touch me in this life

again."

" But poverty and solitude, and all the minor

evils arising from them, will aggravate your
trouble, and make you feel it more. Irene, you
have acknowledged that I am correct. Now that
I know the worst, let me renew the offer I have
just made you-let me save you from yourself."

." Oh, no! you could not do it, Colonel Mor.
daunt. I feel your kindness-your generosity-
indeed I do; but I could not marry you, even to
escape worse misfortunes than those you have
alluded to."

1"Iaam, then, odious to y ?ou" he says, mourn-
fully.

"On the contrary, I have an affection for you.
No, do not misunderstand my meaning. I feel
most kindly toward you for the sake of what you
have done for my dear mother and myself-how
could I do otherwise ?-too kindly, iqed, to
take advantage of the noble offer you haiuade
me."

"Leave me to judge of that, Irene. You
would cancel the debt a thousand times over by
the present of yourself."

"No, it is impossible. Yo must not deceive
yourself. O Colonel Mordaunt! do not look so
grieved about it. For your sake, I will tell you
what I never told to any mortal yet ; though, from
what yeu say, my dear mother must bave guessed
the truth. I have loved, deeply, irretrievably,
and in vain. This is a grief which would have
wellnigh gone to break my heart, bad not care
for her prevented my indulging in it; and, sipce
the necesssity for restraint bas been withdrawa,



I feel it press me down so hardly, that I have no I

strength left to cope with it-or myself."

And as she finishes the confession, Irene sinks

down into the nearest chair, and covers her burn-

ing face with her bands. Colonel Mordaunt

kneels beside her.

"My dear girl! have I not already said that

ths fact is no impediment ? I did not expect to

laim ail your heart, Irene-at least. at first. Be

my wife, and I will teach you to forget this ser-

row."
" Oh, never ! You do not know what you are

speaking of. You would come to curse the day
on which I took you at your word. Dear cousin,"
raising ber eyes, and placing her hand upon his

shoulder, "be contented with such affection as I

cangive you. -I lov you now ; in any other re-

lation I might-hate you."

Colonel Mordaunt rises to his feet testily i

"Then-,you are determined to waste'your

youth dreaming of a man who rejected your hand:

to let all the world (himself included) sec that you

are wearing the willow for a fellow who is not

worthy of yeur lightest thought: who had no

consideration for you or your good name, and in-

sulted your poor mother when she told him so?

-a proper'lover, indeed, for a woman like your-

self to renounce the wotld for-a pitiful scoundrel

who is probably laugbing in his sleeve at the

mortification he bas caused you."

He bas stung her hardly there ; and he meant

so to sting her. She stands up and Aonfronts
him, tearless and majestic.

"I don't know why you should so wound me.

I don't know what I have done to deserve it, un-
less it is the fit reward for my folly in confiding

in you. I wish I had bitten out my tongue be-

fore I had told you any thing; but, if you are a

gentleman, do not make me more angry than I
am, by alluding to it again."

"IO Irene ! forgive me; it was the strength of

my love that induced me to be cruel. Only give
me hope-say that at some future time, when you
have somewhat recovered from this disappoint-
ment, perhaps, you will think of what I have told

you, and I will try to be contented."
"It would be madness to give hope where

there is none. Besides, such affairs as these, it
is indelicate to diseuss them so soon after my
mother's death." ,.

"She would not say s0. She died happy in
the belief that I should befriend you. Say that,

by-and-by-in a few #ionths' time-I may ask

you again."
"If you do, my answer can only be the same;

I have no heart left to give any one, Colonel -
daunt.'

"Never mind the heart ! Give me yourself.
Irene, say that I may ask you again, in a month's
time."

" A month? oh, no! A month can rake no
difference."

"In threè months, thon. It is a longer period
than you anticipate. Give me my answer three
months hence."

"Oh, why will you torture me so! I shall -

never change my mind!"
"Child, I know better! I know that at least -

there is a chance; and I cannot afford to throw
the smallest chance away. I will speak to you
again in three months."

"No-not in three : in six. If I must repeat'
what I have said to-day, I will repeat it after six
months' deliberation. Then you will know thŠt
I an in carnest."

"You shall be in earnest before the time
arrives. Irene! I am another man; you have
given me hope !"

"A very slight one."
"It is enough to cling to. Ah, my darling!

you must not think, because I am older than
yourself, that I shall worry or fidget yeu. I am
younger in heart than in years, Irene ; ahd love
for you has made me feel a boy again. Only be
mine, and I will devote my life to makin yours
happy. And now let us talk of yeursei. You
have refused to come to Fen Court: what do
you intend to do?"

There had been a proposal, after Mrs. St.
John's death, that Irene should go and stay at
Colonel Mordaunt's honse, Fen Court, which is
presided over by his sister, Miss Isabella Mor-
daunt; and the girl, before she guçssed at the
nature of her cousin's affection for lier, had half
agreed to doso; but now she shrinks from the
idea as a lamb might shrink from going to pienie
in a lion's den; ahd it has become necessary to
think of some other residence for lier.

"I shall accept the offer of my aunt, Mrs.
Cavendish, to go and stay a few weeks at Nor-
wood. Perhaps I may make some arrangement
about living with her. I have thought of noth.
ing yet."

','But why choose Mrs. Cavendish, with her
heap of children, in that dull suburban house ? It
is so unlike what you have been accustomed to;
you will be bored out of your life. I should
have thought your other aunt, Mrs. CampDell,
with that nice little place in Clarges Street, would

have been a farmuore suitable chaperon for you."

e
e
n
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Chaperon! what do I want with a chaperon ?

Po you suppose I am going to run about to the-

atreà and parties before I have changed my first

mourning? Besides, I hate London. I ~shall

not mind the dullness of Norwood; it will be in

accordance with my feelings."
"Ah, my defr; you're very young. Ten

more years in this world will teach you to try all
you can to disperse a. grief, instead. -of sitting
down to nurse it. But I suppose you must have
your own way-at least for six months," with a
ely glance that bas no power to make Irene smile.
"When will you start?" -

"As soon as possible. I want to get out of
this TnLerable city as quickly as I cau. Can we

go to-morrow ? "
"IWell-with a little energy, I dare say we

can. But you are not fit for much exertion. I
must pack your things for you."

"Oh, no! I could not let you do so. Be-
sidea, you have your owo."

"I shal do my own, and yours too. If you
persist in refusing, the only thing is-we can't
go."

"But I thought you had a particular engage-

ment this afternoon with your old friend Comte
de Marigny?"

"My old friend must give way to my young
friend."

"How good you are to me ! I do not deserve

"You deserve it al, and far more if I could

give it. But it is not all disinterestedness, you
know, Irene. I want a heavy price for my devo-
tion."

She colors, sighs, and turns away. In anoth.
er couple of days she is installed ~as temporary
inmate of her aunt's bouse at Norwood.

How arm I to describe Fen Court, in Leicester-
shire? And yet I must try to bring the place,
which will be the scene of so many of the eventn
in this history, clearly before the mind's eye of
my reader. The bouse itself, which standàkhe
village of Priestley, about ten miles from uoe of
the principal county towns, is neither old nor
modern; but may have been built in the early
part of the present century. It is a substantial
white manor, not picturesque or romantic looking
but eminently comfortable-at least, from the
outside. It bas a bold porch, and large windows,
some of which open to the ground: a conserva.
tory on one side, leading to a biliard-room, and
a library upon the other. It is fronted bya tbick
Shrubbery, a noble grass-plot, above which droop

cedar-trees, and a broad drive, kept bard as iron.
To the left are the stables, and the kennel, plant-
éd out by shrubs, but close at band ; the rigbt
leads, by a dark, winding path, to the back of the
bouse, where a fine lawn, surrounded by flower.
beds, slopes down toward a lake with an artifi-
cialtislnd on it, which is reached by a rustic
bridge';'beyond which lie the farm-buildings, and
their unguinly accessories.

So far, Fen Court appears to be aill that could
be desired; and had been -purchased eagerly by
Colonel Mordaunt on his coming into his money,
resigning the service, and settling at home.

But the inside of the court bas one great fault
-it is, notwithstanding the sums which have
been spent on its equipment, irremediably y
and duil. The bouse contains every omfort,
having..a long, well-stocked library, a vast dia-
ing-room, cheerful breakfast-parlor, nd marvel-
ously - furnished drawing - room. ben I say
marvdously, I do not mean in ma lous good
taste. Colonel Mordaunt bas never i ulged in
personal hobbies (except in the stables a d hunt-
ing-fie4). There are pictures on the walls Fen
Court, ut he seldom looks at them, and bar ly
knows their painters' names. Hie ridicules the
idea of any one caring for old china and glass;
bas never heard of bric-à-brac; and calls a love
for worm-eaten oak or ebony sheer folly. Give
him a well-built bouse, free from draughts. and
smoky chimneys ; let Druce or Maple furnish it
according to his own taste, and the best of his
ability, and he could wish for nothing more.

And up to a certain point Colonel Mordaunt
is right. Home comforts-good beds and lots
of blankets, spotless table-linen, and very hot
plates-are worth all the Venetian glass and
margue&rie in the world, if we cannot combine
the two. But be never tries, and never bas tried
to combine them; and his sister Isabela takes
no more trouble than he does. The stables of
Fen Court are perfect in al their fittings and ar.
rangements; so are the kennels; so are the
sleeping, and eating, and sitting apartments of
the human part of the establishment; only men
and women (some men and women, that i4 to say)
occasionally feel the want of more than bodily
comfort.

Yet no one in Fen Court seems~to miss sweet
sounds, and all the pretty, graceful nothings that
throw a nameless charm on the apartments pre-
sided over by a woman of taste.

Miss Mordaunt is decidedly not a woman of
taste. She is only a poor, weak-spirited depend.
ent on ber brother's will and pleasure, and the



MRS. QUEKETT.

tyranny of Mrs. Quekett, the bousekeeper. Mrs.

Quekett is an awful woman ; it is she that clothes

those unhappy chairs and sofas in the drawing-
room in brown-holland covers, so that no one

has ever scen their blue-satin glories exposed to

daylight, and drapes the chandeliers in gauzy
petticoats, like gold-beaters' skin, and pins yel-
low muslin round the picture-frames, until the

room looks like the back-parlor of a public-house,
or the state apartment set aside for the reception
of new customers in a young ladies' school.

It is Rebecca Quekett who decides how much

tter shall be consumed er'week at the Court

lbre fast - table, and how much creama in the

coffee er dinner; which servants shall be re-

tained, and whiih discharged; which bedrooms

shall be used, and which left tenantless; and it

is to Rebecca Quekett, and not to Miss Mordaunt,
that every one riefers for every thing that may be
required for the household, from a clean duster

up to a new Brussels carpet.
Colonel Mordaunt even, paramount among bis

dogs and horses and hunting-friends, is nothing
inside Fen Court; and bis sister is Lss than

nothing-she is but an instrument in the hands

of the most despotie of mistresses. For what

tyranuy can exceed the tyranny of an overfed

and indulged menial; of the inferior who, for

some reason beCt known to ourselves, we have

permitted to climb above us ; of the servant who,

being master of our family secrets, we seem in
greater than bodily fear, lest he or she should

take advantage of the situation, by wielding ille-

t gai influence above our unhappy heads with a

satisfaction that knows no remorse ?
But let Mrs. Quekett speak for herself.

, It is January. Colonel Mordaunt has been

home from bis Continental trip for more than two

manths, and the hunting-season still engrosses

most of bis time and thought-at least. to all ap-

pearances.
Ten o'clock in the morning; the breakfast,

at which several gentlemen in pink have dropped

in accidentally, is over ; and the master of the
bounds, surrounded by lis pack of friends and

dogs and retainers, has ridden away down the

broad graveled drive, out into the open country,
and Miss Mordaunt has Feu Court to herself.

She is a woman of about five - and - forty-;
not ill-favored, but with a contracted and attenu-
ated figure, and a constant look of deprecatory
fear upon ber countenance, which go far to make
her so. Indeed, she -is worse than ill-favored,
for she is uninteresting. Some of the plainest

women in the world have been the most fascinat.

i 8

ing. Miss Mordaunt fascinates no one, excat

with a desire to know why she should pass
through life with an expression as though she
were silently entreating every one she meets not
to kick her. The world has not dealt harder
with her than with most, but whenever she las
been smitten on the right cheek, she las so perti-
naciously turned the left, that her fellow-creatures
have smnitten her again out of sheer vice. Every-
body knows what it is to wish to kick a dog who
puts his tail between his legs before ie las been
spoken to. Humility is Christian; but, in a world
of business, it doesn't "pay.'

Miss Mordaunt being left alone, looks anxious-
ly about the room, locks up the tea and sugar as
though she were committing a theft, pulls the
bell-with the faintest of tinkles at first, but
afterwards, finding it is not answered, somewhat
more boldly-and, as the servant enters, says,
apologetically :

" I think, James-as your master is gone, and ,
the breakfast is over-I think perhaps you had
better clear away."

'' Very well, miss," replies James, with stolid
indifference, as he puts the chairs back against
the wall, and proceeds to business.

Miss Mordaunt glances about her, once or
twice, uncertainly, and then, with a nervous grin
at James, who takes no notice of the proceeding,
gldes from the room.

In another second she is back again.
"Is Quekett-do you know, James-in the

kitchen, or the house-keeper's room? "
"I believe Mrs. Quekett is not down-stairs at

all yet, miss.'"
"Oh, very well! it is no matter, James: it

does not in the least signify. Thank you,
James!" and Miss Mordaunt revanishes.

She does not pass into the garden nor enter
her own apartment: she goes straight up-stairs
and knocks at the door of ohe of the best bed-
rooms.

" Come in !" says a voice that has been so
used to lay down the law that it cannot speak
except authoritatively; but, as Miss Mordaunt ap-

pears, it attempts to modify its tone. "Ohl ! is it
you, miss? Pray come in. Past ten o'clock !
Well, I'm sure I had nô idea it was se late."

Mrs. Quekett, clothed in a stuff dressing-gown
and laced nigbteap, is seated by the fire : ber
breakfast-tray is bylier side and a footstool under
her feet; nor does she make the leuat pretence
of rising from ler chair as her so-called maiètrua
advances toward her.

The room (as I have said before) is one of the

(
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moEt comfortable in Fen Court, and is furnished the colonel a breakfast before he sets out huntiug

with rnahogany and French chintz and Kidder- I should like to kuow ?

minster: so much of it belongs to Druce, or "OQuekett!tPbilip dues dine with thenr

Maple, but it is further decorated in a fashion'of sometimes: it was only last week he received lu-

which those gentlemen have been quite guiltless; vitations from the Capels and the Stewarts."

for pictures hang about the walls; carved oaken I nd wbat's the good of that? Giveg every

brackets, holding statuettes in china, fill up the thlug, and takes nothing inreturu. And, by-the.

recesses ; and a French clock and candelabra way, le it true, mies, that there's talk about Mas.

adorn the mantel-piece. Presents from her numer- ter Oliver spendiug bis Eaeter bere again?

ous employers-slight testimonies of her worth "I'm sure I dô't knw. You had better ask

from the Duchess of B- , and my Lady C-: Philip, Quekett. I have uotbing to do with Mas-

so Mrs. Quekett is wont to describe these orna- ter Oliver. I dare say it's amistake. Wbo told

ments : spoils from the various battle-fields you about it?

through which she has fought her way in life-so "That don't in the lest siguify; but thinga

ah unprejudiced observer would say. And on cant go ike this, sud so I abal tell the colo-

either side the mirror are displayed photographs nel. T ere are anme people I cant live lu the

in frames: young men and maidens; old men and same b use wit, sud Master Oliver' ne. Aud

ebildren: "Dear Lord X- , and the Hon. Rich- it wo t ho the better for hlm, I expect, if I baye

ard A- , and Lady Viola." To set Mrs. Que- tole e tbrnugb bis meaus."

kett off on the subject of her photographs, is to M s M
earer talk Cort Circlar for at lest an Qu t er e t t u

hourud finish witbtbeintelligence that, witbkowhow axious Pilip le to make you cm-

the exception of hie ponr dear father, she bas fortable, or to do a y thing to please you, that

neyer Ilbemeaued"Ilberself by living lu an un- -tbat-it reasonable."l

,~titled family before Colonel Mordauntes."Reasonable, Miss4ordaunt! Well, r'm not

Miss Mordaunt addresses oer timidly: likely to ask any tbig as le not reasonable. I wae

"How are you this moruiug, Quekett ?-is fifteenyears lu the service of the colonels father,

your bead better ?"Ilsund I came to Feu Court, as everyone knowe,

"Weill mies, I eau bardly say before I get much againest my own intersetsund only to please

up andi move about asbit. Ita very cold-isw't those as had a sort of daim ou me. And then te
be told that Mr. Philip will do any ttihg to please

"Ah! I thought an. I dnn't think 1 shah wit." And res Mrs. Quckett shows symptome

be down juat yet. Wiil you give the cook direc- of boiliug.

tions about the luncheon, Mies Mordaynt ?-I uiOh, pry don't say that, Quekett! 1 dare say

shaîl be lu time to sec to the dinner." - my brother neyer thoght of haviug Master

"But the tradesmen will wsct their orders, Oliver bers; id, ifane did, that hewil put nof

Quekett." bIs visit to a more couveuIent opportuity."

"Well, tbe cook ea, come up to me for that. "Wel, hope an, 'm sure; for I've n owis t

I suppose tbe Colonel w'o't be home t luncheun." ee hmitw bthangg about bere for a moth. A d I

Il"I do't kuow- I can't say. Ididn't ask tbiuk, smies, that if thismlall you have to say t

him-but perhaps-I should thnk-" ls me, perap I'd better be gettingwn upe sd lookiug

"Oh, i n gond thinkinc, miss. If he afer the bouse-natters myseif; for I do't sup-

bas t left directions, he must put up wit the pose tere'il be a bit left in the larder, now tbat

inconvenemce. Were there a y gentlemen to the colonel bas been feeding a pack of woles at

breakfast this mornlnge' obrealfast."

MI Wel, Quekett, there were ne or two-thr Mies Mordauntmakig no pretece of reset-

or four, peryapo; but n one could help t-at ment, fies as though she ba- been orderd to dis-

lest, I am sure Phirip didut ask bem; for Mr. appear.

Rogers rode up jut as we, at dow , sud- ' At non, M. Quekett descends >6e bouse-

"It could be helped wil enoug, if the colo- keper's rom, which-by means bf furniture

n& bs a graIn of sense. A pack of fellnw k to crbbed from other apartments, bot luncheons u d

êM mtb ont of house sud home, suddotbiu f to suppera, sud friendy to partake of them whenever

-that-ionreasonable."

w for I. warrant tbey've cut my newlham she feele diposed to issue oInvIta l as

-te t'e bons. And whlch of 'cm fould give .comfortablsn co vviial a retreat as any tohe

A I aet e or, seeyoekos



found in Fen Court. Mrs. Quekett, too,,presents

an appearance quite in accordance with the pre.

siding deity of a servants' feast. Tall, well-

formed, and well-dressed, with a face that has been

handsome and a complexion that is not entirely

guiltless of aid, she looks fitted tn hold a bigh
position among menials-and she holds it, a trifle

too bighly. Her dominant, overbearing temper
makes ber at once feared and hated in the ser-

vants' hall, and each domestic is ready to abuse

ber behind ber back, and to rake up old dead

scandals which might well be permitted to lie for-

gotten among the ashes of the past. As she enters

ber sanctum, a dish of stewed kidneys and a glass
of stout are placed before her, with punctuality;

but it is well, as she came down-stairs, that she
did not bear the cook ordering the kitchen-maid

to take in the "cats' meat" without delay. Some-

body else in the kitchen hears the remark, how-
ever, and laughs-not loudly but discordantly-

and the harsh sound rgaches the house-keeper's
ears.

" Who's that ?" she demands, sharply, "nMrs.

Cray? Tell her she i to conme here and speak to
me."

CHAPTER IV.

MRs. CRA is a bard-featured, angilar worian,
with rather a defiant cast of countenance, but she

obeys the summons t the house-keeper's rodrn
promptly enough, bringing a huge basket, the

emblem of ber trade, which is tint of a laundress,
beneath her arm.

"And pray what may you be doing in the
kitchen at this time of day, Mrs. Cray ?" cou-

mences Mrs. Quekett, uncovering the kidneys.

"I'm doing what it would be well as every

one did, mum-minding my own business."

"Don7't speak to me in that tone of voice.

You can't have any business here on Tuesday,
aless you neglected to send the sei-rvants' things'

home in time again last meek."
"No,'mumI didn't neglect to send the ser-

vants' things home in time again last week," re-
plies Mrs. Cray, with insolent repetition, "and
my business here to-day is to get the money that's
due to me ; and, if that ain't my business, rm
sure I don't know what is. There's three weeks
owing, and Pm sure it can't be by the colonel's
wish that a poor, hard-working creature as I am
is kept waiting day after day in this manner."

" It's your own fault if you are. I've told
you several times that if yon want your bill paid,

you must come up between seven and eight every
Saturday evening, and fetch the money."

"And Vre told you, mum, that I can't do it;
and if you had six children to wash and put to
bed, besides grown sons a-coming home for their
suppers, and the place to ruddle up, and ail with
one pair of bands, you couldn't do it neither."

" What's your niece about, that she can't belp
you ? "

Mrs. Cray looks sulky directly.
"A hulking young woman like tbat!" contin-

ues the house-keeper, with ber mouth full of toast
and kidney, "idling about the village, and doing
nothing to earn her living. I am quite surprised
you should put up with it. Why don't she come
up for the money ? I suppose she can read and
write ? "

"Oh, she cai read and write fast enough--
better than many as thinks themselves above ber
-but she can't come up of Saturdays, for a very
good reason-that she ain't here."

"Not bere! Where is she gone to?"
"That's ber business, mum, and not ours.

Not but what Pm put out about it, I must own;
but she was always a one to have ber own way,
she was, and I suppose it will be so to the
end."

"fHer own way, indeed ; and a nice way she's
likely to make of it, tramping about the country
by berself! You should take better care of ber,
Mrs. Crav."

Now, Mrs. Cray, a virago at home and abroad,
bas one good quality-sb can stick up for ber
own relations ; and Mrs. Quekett's remark upon
ber niece's propensity for rambling raises ail ber
feelings in defense of the absent.

"She's as well able to look after berself, my
niece is, as many that wear silken gowns upon
their backs-ay, and better too.-Take more care
of ber, indeed! It's all very well to give good
advice, but them as preacbes had better practise.
That's what I say!"

"I don't know what you mean," says Mrs.
Qùekett, who knows so well that the glass of por-

ter she is lifting to ber lips jingles against her

false teeth.
" W'ell, if you don't know, mum, I don't know

who should. Anyways, I want my three weeks'

money, and I stays here till I gets 1t.'

"You shail not have a sixpence until you

learn to keep a civil tongue in your head."

" Then I shall have to send my Joel up to

talk to the colonel about it."

" Ie wil not see the colonel unless I give hlm

permission. You're a disgrace to the village-
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you and your family-and the sooner Priestley is

quit of the lot of you the better."

"Oh, it's no talking of yours, mum, as will

turn us out, though you do think yourself so much

above them as wouldn't stoop to eat with you.

There's easy ways for some people to get riches

ln this world; but we're not thieves yet, thank

God, nor sha'n't begin to be, even though there

are some who would keep honest folks out of the

money thdy've lawfully earned." -

Conceive Mrs. Quekett's indignation.

"lIow dare you be so insolent ? " she exclaims,
ail the blood in her body rushing te her face. It

requires something more than the assumption of

superiority to enable one to bear an inferior's in-

sult with dignity. Mrs. Quekett grows as red as

a turkey-cock.
"Insolent!" cries Mrs. Cray. "Why, what

do you caU talking of my niece after that fashion,

then? Do you think I've got no more feeling

for my own flesh and blood than you have your-

self? "
"1Mary!" screams Mrs. Quekett from the open

door, "go up-stairs at once and fetch me the wash-

ing-book that lies on the side-table in my bed-

room."
"Oh, yes, your bedroom, indeed!" continues

the infuriated laundress. "I suppose you think

as we don't know why you've got the best one in

the house, and not a word said to you about it.

You couldn't tel no tales,you couldn't, about the

old man as is dead and gone, nor the young 'un

as wears bis shoes; only you durs'n't to, because

you're all tarred with the same brusb. You

thinks yourself a lady as may call poor folks bad

names; but the worst name as you ever give a

body would be too good for yourself."

Al of which vituperation is bawled into the

house-keeper's ears by Mrs. Cray's lcast dulcet

tones, while Mrs. Cray's hard-working fists are

placed defiantly upon her hips. By the time

Mary returns with the washing-book, Mrs. Que-

kett is trembling all over.

"Take your money, woman," she says, in a

vo e whieh fear bas rendered wonderfully mild,
co ared to that of her opponent, "and never

let e see your face, nor the face of any one that

bel gs to you, again."
That's as it may be," retorts .Mrs. Cray;

"a anyway, we're iot beholden to you, nor

any such dirt, for our living."

"You'l never get it here again. Not a bit of

ashing goes over the threshold to your house

from this time forward, and I' dismiss any ser-

vaut who dares to disobey me l1

"Oh, you needn't fear, murn, as III ask 'em.
There's other wasbing in Leicestershire, thank

God! besideg the Court's ; and, as for your own
rags, I wouldn't touch 'em if you were to pay me

in gold. You'll come to want yourself before

long, and be glad to wash other people's clothes

to earn your bread; and I wish I may live to see

it !" With which final shot, 31rs. Cray pockets

her money, shoulders ber basket, and marches

out of Feu-Court kitchen.

This interview bas.quite upset the house-keep-
er, who leaves more than half ber luncheon on

the table, and goes up-stairs to ler bedroom, in
order to recover her equanimity.

"Serve her right," is the verdict of the kitch-

en, while Mary finishes the kidneys and porter,

and repeats the laundress's- compliments verba-

tim.

" Id have given somnething to hear Mother

Cray piteh into the old cat."
"Only hope it'il spoil ber dinner."

"No fear of that. She'd eat if she was dying."

And so ou, and so on; the general feeling for

the house-keeper being that of detestation.

It takes longer than usual for Mrs. Quekett to

calm iher ruffled dignity, for she is unaware how

much the servants have overbeard of the discus.

sion between ber and Mrs. Cray, nor how much
they will believe of it. So she remains up-stairs

for more than an hour; and when she descends
again she has changed her dress ; for, in a black-
satin gown, with a blond lace cap ornamented
with pink flowers, who among the lower menials
would presume to question either ber authority

or ber virtue ?
She does not forget what bas passed, however.

It returns upon ber every now and then during

the afternoon, with an unpleasatt feeling of inse-

curity; and when-the Court dinner being con-

cluded-she makes ber way up to Colonel Mor-

daunt's privatesitting-room, she is just in the mood

to make herself very disagreeable. The room

in qùegtion L called the study, though it is very

little study that is ever accomplished within its

walls; but it is here that the colonel usually sits

in the evening,-smoking his pipe, looking over

the stable and farm accounts, and holding inter-

views with his head groom, kennel-keeper, and

bailiff.
He does not seem over and above pleased at

the abrupt entrance of-Mrs. Quekett ; but te

glances up from his newspaper and nods.

"Well, Quekett ! have you any thing to say

to me? Time to settle the house-keeping bills

again, eh ? " .
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"i No colonel. If I remember rightly, we set- tucant to ho rude to you, I should be exccedingly

tied those only last week," replies Mrs. Quekett, angry witls hm. But it i-4 only lus fun
as she quictly seats herself in the chair opposite &&Well, whetber it's fun or earnest, I don't

ber master. "lMy business here is something mean to put up with it any more, colonel; so, if
quite different. I want to put a question to you, Oliver is to core bore next Baster, 1 shah turu
colonel. I want to know if it's true that you've out. Lady Baldwin will bc only ton glad to have

asked Master Oliver down to Fen Court for East- me for the season: I had a letter froualer on the

er this year?" subject as late as laot week."

Why, doesn't Colonel Mordaunt act as nine Colonel Mordaunt dreads the occasional visits

hundred and ninety-nine men out of a thousand which lrs. Quekeot pays Onler titlod patronesses.
would have acted under similar circumstances ? She neyer aves the Court, exeept in a bad tem-

Why doesn't ho resent the impertinence of this per. And when Mrs. Quekett is in a bad temper,

inquiry by the curt but emphatic remark, "What she is very apt Onbc communicative on the sub-

the d-1 is that to you ? "jet of ler fancied wrongs. And title-tattle, for
He is not a timid, shrinking creature like bis many reasons, Colonel Mordaunt syotematically

sister: he could talk glibly enough, and plead bis diseountonances.
own cause bravely enough, when in the presence You musbn't talk bf that, Quekeor. Wlat
of Irene St. John; what remembrance, what sbould we do witîout you? You are my riglt
knowledge is it that comes over him when con- hand
fronted with tis menial, that he should twist bis IIdont know about that, sir. I have had
paper about to bide bis countenance, and answer, my suspicions lately t ue n u

almost evasively :anober sort of a riglt band, besides me"
" Well, Quekett, I did think of askin-g him Colonel Mordaunt starts wit surprise, and

It would only be for a few days. There's no ob- colors. The bouse-keepcr's abarp eyes deteet bis
jection, is there? "agitation.

"I think there's a very great objection, colo- "luanot su far wrongamnI colonel
nel. Master Oliver's not a gentleman as I can post-bqg ean eil tales, Cbnugli10basot a tongu.
get on with at all. The bouse is not like itself And I shall be obliged if you'll let me have the
while he's hanging about , with bis had man- ruoliChat I ray know ow I arn expected nlact."
ners, and bis tobaceer, and bis drink." "What do eou men, Quekett? I do fot un-

" Corne, come, Quekott, I thusak ynu're a lit- derstand you."
de liard upon the boy. Think how young lie is, "Oh, yos,-ou do, colonel, butll put it
and under wbat disadvantages bu bas labored! plainer, if yoo like. Are ou thinking of harry.

se es fond of bis pipe and bis nonsense, I know; ingr
but 1 dueunt go Cou far; ynn'îs allow hat." " Really, Queket, you are

I don't allow notbinC of the sort, colonel. nLord alive, man d exclaims the bouse-
I think Master Oliver's 'nonsense,' as you e-tIIS, keeper, throwig off aut restraint; a"yn can't

gous a great deal ton far. Hes an ifl-mannered, pretend ionttOn understand me at your age. Yooa
impertinent, puny upstart-bat's my opinion- mue li chinkng of r or flot tiinking of it.

as wants a deal of hringigdnwn ; and he'll have What do al Chose letters On Miss St. John meanl,
10 one day, if be provokes me on far; for, as sure if youre not courting ber? T re's as many as
as my names Rebecea Quekett, n lot hlm know hree a week, if thcre's one; and wlien a mnan's

jcore to your time of life, hAdont write letters

"mushas" says Colonel Mordaunt, in a proo for more pleasure-" m o
longed whisper, as lie'rises and examines he ciNo, Quekett, nu; bot business, you know-
door to sec if it is fat shut. "'Queke"t, my business mustne attended to. And I was eft a

giod caturel you forget liow loud ynu are sort of guardiw to my young cousin, an-"
talking."IlhFiddIe-de-dee" is the sharp rejoinder.

"Oh! I don't forgketn1, colonelotI've CouadYoo can't stuif me up witlisucl nonsense,
gond a memory for tmat. And don't you set colonel Are yy goingto'marry hia lady, or

Oliver on Co me, or I may raise rny voice a ltIle not?"
suder yet." "1aGoin No, ertainlyn ot going Queket."

sot hlm on ! Iow can' yno"hink soI? I But do yon faent on marry ber? Do you
have nover spokeAOn him of you lIainlbterme of mean O askblier dl?"I
the graes respect If I tought Oliver really "Wellthe obougat bas crossed my mmd, 1
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must say. Not but every thing is very uncertain,
of course-very uncertain."

"Oh!," sa.S the housekeeper, curtly; and is

silent.

"Quekett," resumes ber master, after a patrse,

"if it s7ould be, you know, it could make no

difference to you~; could it ? It would be rather

pleasanter, on the whole. Fen Court is a dull

place at times, very dull ; and you and Isabella

are not the best of friends., A young lady would

brighten up the bouse, and make it more cheer-

full for us al. Don't you think so ?"
" Oh, much more cheerful, doubtless," is the

sarcastic reply. "And, pray, colonel, may I

ask, in case of this very desirable crent taking

place, what you intend to do about Master

Oliver ?'"
"About my-nephew?"

"About your-neplew; yes. Is he to be al-

lowed to spend his holidays at -N Court, as

usual, upsetting our comfort, and turning the

bouse topsy-turvy?"
" Well, I've hardly thought of that, Quekett.

I suppose it would be as-as--she wished."
" Oh! very well, colonel. I understand you:

and if Fen Court is to be given over to a boy and

girl like that, why, the sooner I'm out of it the

better. It's hard enough that I should bave to

look for another home at my time of life; but it

would be harder to stay and have a young mis-
tress and master put over my head. Fifteen

years I lived with your poor dear father, colonel,

and never a word with any of the family; and when

I consented to come here, it was on the express

condition, as you may well remember, that-"

" Stay, Quekett; not so fast. I have ouly

told you what I contemplated doing. Notbing is

settled yet, nor likely to be; and if I thought it
would annoy you, why, you know, Quekett, for

my father's sake, and-and various other rea-

sons, how highly we al esteem your services;

and I should be most concerned if I thought any
thing would part us. Even if I do -t-shall

take care that every thing with reet to your-
self remains as it bas ever done; 'ud as for Mas-
ter Oliver, why, ll write at once and tell him it

is not convenient he should come here at Easter.

He wished to visit us this year; but nothing is

of more importance to me than your comfort, nor
should be, after the long period during which

you bave befriended my father and myself. Pray
be easy, Quekett. Since you desire it, Master
Oliver shall not come to Feu Court."

The hoùise-keeper is pacified; she rises from
ber seat witb a smile.

" Well, colonel, I am sure it will be for the

best, both for Master Oliver and ourselves. And
as for your marriage, ail I can say is, I wisi you
good luck! 'Tisn't just what I expected; but I
know you too well to believe you'd let any

thing come between us after so many years to-
gether."

And more than ever certain of ber power

over the master of Fen Court, Mrs. Quckett bids

him a gracious good-night, and retires to her own
room.

When the door bas closed behind ber, Colo-

nel Mordaunt turns the key, and, leaning back in

bis chair, delivers himself over to thougbt.

Painful thought, apparently ; for more than once

he takes out his bandkerchief, and passes it over

bis brow-. He sits thus for more than an hour,
and when he rises to seek bis own apartment,

bis countenance is still uneasy and perturbed. '

"Poor' Oliver !-" he thinks, as e does so.

"Poor, unhappy boy! what can I do to rectify
the errors of bis life, or put hope in the future

for him ? Never have I somuch felt rmy respon-

sibility. If it were not for Irene, I could almost

-but, no, I cannot give up thayhope yet, not

until she crushes it without a ance of revival;

and then, perbaps-well, then I shall feel unhap-
py and desperate enough to defy Old Nick himý

self."

Colonel Mordaunt does not say all this rhodo-
montade: he ouly thinks it; and if all our

thoughts were writtendown, the world would
be surprised to find how dramatically it talks to
itself. It is only whefi we are called upon to
clothe our thoughts with language that vanity
steps in to make us halt and stammer. If we
thought less of what others think of us, and more

of what we desire to say, we should. all speak
more elegantly, if not grammatically. O vanity!
curse of mankind - extinguisher to so many

noble purposes; how many really brilliant minds

stop short of excellency,- stifled out of all desire

for improvement, or idea of its possibility, by
your suffocating breath! Why, even bere is a
platitude into which my vanity has betrayed me;

but for the bake of its moral I will leave it.

"But why choose Mrs. Cavendish, with ber

heap of children, in that dull suburban bouse?

You will be bored out of your life."

How often have those words of Colonel Mor-

daunt returned, during the last six months, upon
Irene St. John's mind !

How intolerabl6 have the children, the gov.

erness, the suburban society (the very worst of

K
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ail society!) the squabbles, the tittle-tattle, the 'that often lie so widely seveired-to account

eternai platitudes, become to ber ! Acquainit- for the strange union of smiling lips and aching

ances who "drop in " whenever they feel so dis- hearts-of the light morning jest and the bitter

posed, and hear nothing new between the occa- midnight sobbing.

sions of their "dropping in," are the most ter- There is no more curious study than that of

rible of all domestic scourges; the celebrated psychology. Oh the wonderful contradictions;

dropping of a drop of watereon the victim's head, the painful inconsistencies ; the wide, wide gulf

or King Solomon's "droppings " on the window- that is fixed between our souls and the world ! It

pane, are metaphors which grow feeble in com- is enough to make one believe in M. Rowel's

parison I Irritating to a strong mind, what de theory that hell consists in being made transpar-

they not become to that which has been enfeebled ent. One eau scarcely determine whieh would be

by suffering ? And Irene's mind, at this june- worse-Co have onaus oss thougits laid bare, o-

ture, is at its lowest ebb. From baving gone as a Co set through unes friends.
visitor to ber aunt's -hess,,she bas come to look Irene St. Johns soul la a puzzle, eeu Co ber-
upon it as her home; fo-s4er the first few suif. Tht firat dead weight of oppression that
wséeks, Mrs. Cavendish, pleased with her niece's fullosed ber mthers hurl lifted arom her mmd
society, proposed she should take up her resi-tht hlank sense uf nothingnesdisperscd, she
denc at Norwood, paying her share of the house- vakes to find tht neeessity for restraint witl.
hold expenses. What else had the girl to do? drawn, and (as she Cold Colonel Mordaunt) tht
What better prospect ias there in store for her? old grief pressing ber down suhardiy, that she bas
Friendless, alone, and half beart-broken, it had nu strengtb to cooe with it.
seemed at first as though in tbis widowed bouse, Mistress of berseif, fret to Cink, and att, aud
where the most discordant soun4that broke the look as ber besrt dictates, she bas leisure tu con-
air was the babble of thbr.children's voices, shtemplate and disseet sud analyzu tht baunting
bad foun e refuge from the outer world shu queryIlWby?'lWby did Erie Keir seek ber
longed for. Her father and mother were gone. company-wby ask ber friendsip-why intimate,
Erie Keir was gone ; every thing she- cared for lu if not assert, hat bu ioved ber?
this life was gone. She had but one desire-to Was Chu fanît on ber aide? lad she ,iven
bu left lu peace with memory-so Irene believed hlm Cou much encouragement-heenCuo pleased
on first returning from Brussels to England. to muet im-taik Co hlm answer tbetender ques-
But such a state of mind is unnatural to thetConiug of bis eyus? Or bad bu a design against
young, and cannot last forever. By the time wu ber? Was ge really su cold-buarted, so uhallus,
meet ber again, she is intolerant of the solitude sodeceitful as to affecta part to maure the empty
and quiet. It does not soothe-it makes her triumph uf wlmalng ber-for notblug. lu fane>'1
restless and unhappy-that is because she bas witb glowing cbeek aud hrigbt feverLsb eyes, jie
ceased to bewail the natural grief. Heaven takes races again sud agalu each scene lu Chat sad ee.
care of its own, and with each poison sends an sode of ber existence, until she reachus tht, uL-
antidote ; and the unnatural pain-the pain that minatlug point, sud hears once more ber mothers
this world's injustice- has forced upon her-jswords,"ie means uothing hy it alI and tht
once more in the ascendant, crushing what is glow dies out to he replaced hy palor.
best and softest in her nature. And then tomes tht last question of tht au-

There is no more difficult task for the peu than gnished spirits-thu question Chat rises to su many
tos describe, faithfully and credibly:; the interior white lps, every day, "Why dues Huaven permiC
working of a fellow-creature's mind; for it issncb unnecessary pain? La Chere really a Father-
only those who have passed through the phase heart up here shovt, heating for and with ur
of feeling written of, that will believe in it. And uwn?'lI bave said Chat hia womau la nu weak
yet it is not necessary to draw from one's own creature, ready to sink to tht eartb beueath tht
experience for flife-pictures. An artist desirous first blow from Fates malle.
to illustrate a scene of suffering and sorrow, need Dues Chii phase of ber charatter belle tht
Dot have suffered and have sorrowed, but goes assertion? I think net. Stcong hodies fight sud
boldly among the haunts where such things are struggle witb tht diseae under wbich weak frames
(it is not far to go) until he finds them; so must sueenmb, sud muscular souls wrustle wieh sud
the author, to be realistic, possess the power to wrlthe under su affiction whieh feehie suas may
read men's hearts and characters, to work out suifer but not feeL
thtesysterions problem of tht lives sud actions Wben Irene St. John had ber muCher to sup.
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port as well as herself, she stood upright and net forgotten, have you-what you promised te

smiled; now that the incentive for action is with- give me lnMay,

drawn, she bends before the tempest. Then she The color meunts to her pure pale face, but

suffered more acutely ; now she suffers more con- she does net turu it from him.

tinuously; but Scute suffering, with intervals of "Your answer! Ohno! bow could I forget

numbness, is more tolerable than continuous pain itOnîy I wis-I wish von could have gucssed

borne in monotony. There is nothing now to sUr it, Colonel ordauntsithout giviug me the Dain
Irene up-to deaden the echo of the question re- of repeating wbat I said before."

verberating against the wals of ber empty heart; His countenance falîs.
to blind ber eyes mercifully to the fact that "Are y6ur feelings, then, quite uncbarged
she bas delivered herself over to a love that is Have you'ne kindiier tboughts of me than you

not mutual; and that, do all she will, she can- bad then?
not stamp the accursed remembrance from her '"How could any tbonghts be kindiier than
mid.. tbey bave been, or more grateful ? But kindly

She knows all this; it is in black and white tbougbts and gratitude are-are fot lcn'e, Colonel
upon ber soul; she is lowered, degraded, contempt- Merdaunt2'
ible in ber own eyes, and life becomes more intol- "Then yen are not yet eured of the eld wound,

erable with each rising sun. Irene?
The girl leans ber cheek against the windový-'

It is May before Colonel Mordaunt dares to siand'gazes witb languid, beavy eyes inte the
revert to the proposal he made Irene St. John in open space beyend.
Brussels. He bas written frequently to ber; be "For God's sake, don't speak of it
bas seen ber more than once, but there bas been But be centinues
a quiet dignity about the girl which forbids him "Six mentha'reflectien bas net bad the power
to break the compact entered on. He felt, with- te convince yen tbat tbe Most morlifying of ah

out being told, that to do so would be to mar enterprises is the attempt to regain our influence
ail his' chances of success; so be bas only paid ever an errant bcarL"
Mrs. Cavendish two or three ordinary visits, of- "I bave neyer attempted te regain it," she
fered Irene two or three ordinary presents (whichezclaims, indigaantly. II wenid net take it were
she bas quietly rejected), and tried to Iait it effered me.'I bave dore witb the name and
patiently until the six months' probation agreed the tbougbt of the thigforevciI
upon sbould be completed. When it is, Colonel She looks se beatiful-so strangely as she
Mordaunt feels as free to speak as he had felt did of old, with the bot, angry celer rising and

bound before to hold his tongue; now he knows fsiin ber face, tbat be is more than ever
that he will be listened to and answered. For eager te win ber for bimself.

Irene, among many other virtues, bas no young- "Then Irene! wbat are yen waiting for?
lady mannerisms about ber, but is, in the best My home is open te yen: wby net accept it? I
sense of-the word, a Woman. am sure yen are net bappy here"

It is a warm, soft afternoon in the latter part &"Oh, I ar well enough! The-cbildren bored
of May; the little garden at Norwood is full of me at firt; but I am getting used te tbem, as I

syringa and laburnum and lilac blossoms; and the 'arnte every thing else," with a deep sigb.
voices of the children playing at .hide-and-seek Icannet believe yen, Irene. Yen wbo bave
among the bushes come pleasantly in at the been aecusteme4 betb during your fatber's and
opened windows. Mrs. Cavendish bas left the mothers lifetime, te be fèted sud amused, snd
bouse to call upon some friend, and Irene and carried hither snd thither; yen cannot be content-
Colonel Mordaunt are alone. ed te spend yeur dsys ln this amai, dui cottage

"I hope you received your dividends all right witb ne botter company than'your aunt and ber
this quarter," he commenced by saying; for since geverness, and ber overgrewn beys. It canet
ber orphanhood he bas taken sole charge of ber go on, my cbild; it will kil yen
small income. 'IIarnteugber tbhn yen tbink. I wish chat

"Oh, yes! thank you. I sent your check to I were net."
the bank, and there was no difficulty about "Yen are bearing up wonderfnly but yen wll
the matter. You are most punctual in your break do" at last. Come, Irene let meresse
payments." witb yen! Yen acknewledged jnst now that al

"Wiyen be as punctual, Irene? Yen bave yen desire is, te forget this disappoistment.
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to Why not try to forget it in my house as well as Colonel Mordaunt is bitterly disappointed : lie

in this?" had made so sure, lie can hardly say why, that
ut She shudders-slightly-but lie secs it. this final appeal would be crovned with success,

"Colonel Mordaunt! it is impossible!" that the girl's determinate réfusal cornes on him
et "I cannot seethe impossibility. I know that like a great blow. IIe can hardly believe that he

cd yon are not in love with me, but I am content to will really ose lier-that she will not return and

in be in love with you. I am content to make von tell him it was a mistake; and in that belief ho

mistress of my fortune and my bouse, and every still lingers about the cottage-futilely.

thing I possess, in return for yourself. It is a Mrs. Cavendish returns and begs iim to re-

fair bargain-if you will bu't subscribe to it." main to tea, but he declines, with thanks. The
u "Oh! it is not fair. You do net know what opportunity for speaking te Irene by herself is

you are agreeing to-how terribly you might feel over, and he is not likely te derive any further

n it afterward." benefit from seeing ber in the presence of the
ly "I am willing to take the risk." governess and children. Se be returns to his

She hesitates a moment ; it is very sweet t a hotel for the night, not having quite made up bis

woman to fuel shie is loved se entirely, and reck- mind whether be shall bid the innates of the cet-
d, lessly, and devotedly, that ber possession is tie tage a formal farewell upon the morrow, or slip

only one thing in this world that her lover ac- back to Leicestershire as he had corne from it-

knowledges worth living for. It is sweet to bu unnoticed. With the morning, however bu finds
e loved, even when we can give nothing in return. his courage bas evaporated, and that lie cannot

A selfish satisfaction that bas no part nor lot in leave Norwood without at least looking in her

the first requirement of the divine passion-self- fair Ynce again.

abnegation; but still it fals soothingly upon the So, after having made a pretence of eating
r wounded'spirit that bas been rudely thrust from breakfast, the poor old gentleman (all the poorer

its legitimate resting-place. It is not se sweet as for being old, and feeling his age at this moment
e loving, but it is the next best thing, and Irene more-acutely than any youngster can imagine for

feels gratitude and hesitation. - After all-can any him) strolls up te Laburnum Cottage, and enters
e change make þer position worse than it is now ? at the wicket-gate.

Colonel Mordaunt sees the hesitation and- The lawn is covered with children, playing
d forgets the shudder which preceded it! croquet with their governess and mother, who

"Irene! my dearest girl! think of what I say. nods te him as bu entera, with an inclination of
e Yeu imagine that life is over for you; that it can ber bead toward the open door.
d never have any charm again; that it will, be all "Irene is in the school-room," she says, gayly.
r the same if you pass the remainder of it here, or But Irene is net in the school-room ; she bas seen

anywhere! Then come te me! Feu Court, at him enter, and comes to meet him in the narrow
the least, is as comfortable a bore as Laburnum passage, clad in a soft muslin robe of white and

I Cottage; here you are but a guest, there you'will black: the shape and folds and general appear-
be amistress: and have-may I net say it ?-as, ance of which ho ever afterward remembers.

d detoted a friend as any yen will find in Norwood ? " Colonel Mordaunt," she says, hurriedly, with

I Will you net corne ." beightened color, and trembling, parted lips,

He pleads with as muc.h earnestness as though " were yen sincere in what yen told me yesterday,

e he had been young ; his fine face lighted up as that you would take me for your wife, just as I
d only love can light up a man's countenance, and a .without one particle of love in me, except for
d his fim bands closed upon ber own. The day is a shameful memory?"
t- nearly won. It is on her verylips to answer 'yes,' " Irene, yen know I was!"

w»M, from behind the garden-gates, comes the " Then, lake me ! " she answers, as she sub-
r sound of that most irrepressible of acclimatiza- mits te the arms that are thrown about ber, and
t tions, the Italian organ, and the air it murders is the lips that are laid upon ber own.

that of the " Blue Danube " waltzes.
t "No!-no!" cries Irene, as both bands Wonen are prpblons: cela ru-sana direî

wre ch thenselves away from his, and go up witb thougb wby Chu preblems aheuld remain insoluble
i startling energy te shut out the- maddening la, perbapa, lesa due te hir intricacy than Chu
s strains; "yon msti not-you shall net ask me nuddlo-heada wbo atrive te fathem Chen by be-
l that again. -I have told yen that it is imposai- ginaa g at Chu wreng end. I de't knew wha
t. .be !" and with that she leaves him te himself. reason Colonel Mordaunt may assign te this ap-
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parently sudden change in Irene St. John's senti-

ments; perbaps hoeattributes it to the effect of
deliberation-more likely to the irresistibility of

his own pleading; but anyway he is quite satis-

fied with the resuilt.

-Mrs. Cavendish is not in the least surprised,

but thinks it the very best thing her niece could

do; and the governess and children become

quite excited at the prospect of a wedding. No

one is surprised, indeed, after the lapse of half an

hour, unless it be Irene herself; and even she,

once reconciled to the idea, tells ler own heart

that it is fate, and she might have guessed that

it would end so, all along.

Perhaps I have even failed in surprising my

readler 1 Yet there lad been an impetus, and a

very strong one, given to Irene St. John's will

that day.

The impetus came in a letter bearing the
the post-mark of Berwick, where Mrs. Cavendish's

daughter Mary was staying with some friends,

and which letter ler mother had read aloud for the

benefit of the breakfast-table:
"IWe were at such a grand party last week"

(so part of Mary's innocent communication ran)

"at Lord Norham#s. I wore my blue silk, with

the pearl ornamentsyou, lent me, and they were

80 much admired. Lord Muiraven (Lord Nor-

ham's eldest son) was there, and Mr. Keir. Lord

M. danced twice with me, but bis brother never

even spoke to me, which I thought rather rude.

However, he is engaged tQ be married to a Miss

Robertson, suoli a pretty girl, and had no eyes

for anyone else. They danced together all the

evening. Mr. Keir is considered handsome, but

I like Lord Muiraven best."
"Very complimentary to Mary,'I'm sure,"

remarked the gratified mother, as she refolded

the letter.-" My dear Irene, I wish you would

just reach me down the 'Peerage.' What a

thing it would be if Lord Muiraven took a fancy

to the girl!"

Voilà tou.

Irene St,- John having once made up ber

mind toccept Colonel Mordaunt's offer, puts no

obstacle in the way of an early marriage; on the

contrary, she appears almost feverishly anxious

that the matter should be settled and donewUith-

as soon as possible; and,-a-they have none to

c o t lmselves, and ber will is law, the
wedding is fi ed to take place during the suc-
ceeding monb. AIl that she stipulates for is that

it shaHlbe perfectly private. She believes she bas

strength to go Chrough all that is before ler, but

she would prefer not testing that strength in
public; and her first consideration now is for the
feelings of her future husband, that they may
never be hurt by some weak betrayal of ber own.
So all the necessary preparations are expeditious-
ly but -quietly made, and when the morning itself
arrives (a lovely morning in June, just twelve
months afterpoor Mrs. St. John held that trying
interview with Eric.Keir, in Brook Street), there
are not above a dozet urchins, two nursery-maids
with perambulators, and a stray baker-boy, bang-
ing about the wicket of Laburnum Cottage to see
the bride step into her carriage. The paucity of
Irene's male relations has made itrather difficult
to find any one to stand in the position of a father
to her on this occasion; but ber uncle,-Mr. Camp.

bell, takes that responsibility on himself, and
has the honor of sharing her equipage. Mr.

Campbell is accompanied to Norwood by his wife

and two eldest daughters, who, with Mary and
Emily Cavendish, form Irene's modest troupe of
bridesmaids; and Miss Mordaunt (to whom ber
brother, finding all persuasion unavailing, was

forced to send a peremptory order to put in an

appearance at the wedding) is also present.
She arrived the day before, and up to the

moment of going to church has resisted all Irene's

endeavors to make acquaintance with ber, by en-

treaties that she will not trouble herself on ber

account-that she will take no notice of ber-

that she will leave her to do as best she can by
herself, until the girl inclines to belief that
her new sister-in-law is most antagonistie both to

the marriage and herself; and little dreams that

Isabella Mordaunt's eyes have opened on a new

world at the sight of her beauty, and are ready

to shed tears at the slightest demonstration of in-

terest on ber part. Yet she is too miserably shy

and reserved to show it.

There is little time, however, for Irene to

think of that just now, or of any thing except the

matters in hand, through ail of which she con-

ducts berself with great dignity and sweetness.

Colonel Mordaunt naturally thinks there never

was a lovelier or more graceful bride, and most

of those who see her think the same ; but Irene's

outward comportment is the least noblething

about her that dayu I-eanm ut be a day of
-ittdrrecoilection to ler; but she will not show

it. She will not mar the value of the gift which

she bas freely given by tting the receiver see

how little worth it is fchrself. She goes
through the religious ceremony in simple faith

that she will be enabled to keep the promises

she makes i and then she mixes in the little fes-



LORD NORHAM AND IUS BOYS.

iu tivity that follows with as much gayety. as is con- known as the Earl of Norbam, s seated in tbe

e sistent with the occasion. library of Berwick Castle, in lier majestys "loyal

y . Colonel Mordaunt is encbanted with her every and worshipful berougl of Berwick." Lord

n. look and word and action; the old man hardy Norham dues not carry out l the faiutest degee
s- knows whether he is standing on his head or bis the idea of a lord, as usually depicted by tbe

if heels ; he is wrapped up in the present, and has heaied imaginations of the youug snd the unini-

.e quite forgotten ail that went before it. Even tiated. lis appearance alune wculd bi sufficieut

g when lie finds himself alone with bis young wife to put to fliglt ail the dreaces of "swect seven-
re in the railway-carriage, speeding fast to Wey- leen," or the amlitiuus eravings of a maturer

s mouth, where theyare to spend their honey-moon, age. He is a tali, atout man, uf about five-and-

g- the vision is not dispelled. It is truc that he sixîy witl a smiling red face, a bushy bead of
e throws bis arm rather awkwardly about her sien- gray lair, and "muttou-clip" whiskers jusi une

f der figure, and kisses her for the first tirne as a slade darker; and lc is drcssed in hiack-and.
ht husband, with more timidity than lie would bave wlite cleckcd trouscrs of decidedly country

er shown had lie been twenty-five years youuger. make; a whitc waistcoat, will the eld-fasbiuued

P- But Irene's quiet, affectionate manners reassure stock surmuuting it; and a lruwn beliand cuat.
d him. She appears to take such an interest in al the winduws of the library are ail epen to the air,
r. that la goiug on around ilicn, sud taîks se nat- and Lord Nrliam la nE t warrmiy attired, yet he

uraly cf wbat tbey liali do aud sec at Weysnutb, seem noes oppressed by ithe wfenter; and te
d and cf the pcasant autun tliey shail epeud tu- sce hid lay duwn bis peu evry two minutes (he

f gether at Feu Court, iliat bis passing trepidatihn is writng leiters fer the mid-day pst) and mp
er lest the girl slculd after ail regret the decisien lis ciated face roi and round wit l a yeiiow-
as she liad made la au dispelled; and, Wbat is and-rcd silk lihadkrclhief until it slnes again,

n lictter, the day liat follow bring ne cluud wibt ycu would th ready to swear cie was a jtly, wel-
tlcm te lessen bis tmanqurlity. For Irenc is nut tu-du farmer, wo lad every reasen to be satisfied

c a wemu te marry a muan sud then werry hic te wity, bis cropa sld bis dinner-table. u effec ,
s the grave by lier sentimental grief fer another ; Lord Noram is ail yen would imagine li toe

n- aie bas cliosen lier present ici, sud elie inteud ad e; for agriculture is bis hobby, ind blcadows

er te usake it as happy s lot as lies in ber power. no accidents te disturn bis peace. But lie is
She la of toc honorable sud upriglit s nature te scthinw moc better i are bargain- truc

y male s feiow-creature pay e deb cf lier own nebeman, ud tie fndes father lu the ;aited

a anifortue, sud especialy a felow-creature wto Kingdem. l e lost bis wife at s very ear y stage
te lt deig every thng tu is owr t make ier cf their married life, hd lic las neer ltnought

e happy. And, sdded ter thl se l tee wise te cf marryiug agai, but devoted bis life te the

W callu sa adctor isd not foilleis prescriptins. cildred sl heft behind lier. There are only
y eShe las married Colobel M dant as a refuge t wouse tberee, to r heirasjl, welb-

the t lssn istrnqiliy Fo Irn ino t-dfamRwobet ha d ryran o d besaise

fromn ersef; m neer denies the truti even to brthers Eric and Cecil;snd whe their moier

y ber own heart; sud if she ia still te it down and died the eldest was jut four ears oid. Then t
pine te death for love of Erit Keir, where wa was that ail cu latent worthi sud nobiity f Lord

te to me essity for action wbicb lier treng wil Noram s c taracter came fei. Bis fricude iad

e brought to bear upon lier feeler nature? She rated him before at a very ordiary standard,
y- may break dow hereafter; but Irene Mordauni knowln hlm te c au excellent ade rd sud aUn

commences ber mar i upon the pat of married indulgent lusbaud, and hrei hlm with as

er life bravely. ah t mucargsese as bis position li life required,

et She not only strivea te hi prossesio uhd a strict belief ln the Therty-uine Articles.
y pleased wthael onbe ahund des fer ber- But fe that date tey aw-the man as le reaily

- Wit e numerous preents lhe tuys ai lier feet, was-from that momeia, whe le knew hlmef

f the pleasant excursions ihe devises, the itought- te be widowed asd destlate, ud bis unfortunate

w fui care le shows for ber cemfort. She repays itile eues left witout a mother ai bte very tre

ch, it ail wiîb gratitude sud affection. Ye&-Ccio- îhey wsuted her mesi, lie took a soiemu oatli
e thel Merdaust f doone welhic c tnfiding bis bon- neyer te place the h .ppuese cf ler cHidren ai

or ud happineas to Irenes keepig! h e mercy cf eother w a's caprice, but t lic

n- ma tb thedr, as far asn ehlem ay, father sud mcter
e o About the sa e dat un that sae moari ef ino. The uan muet bave ad a ear as wid

st Jne, a joliy, gsnial-he old ms, cmmcly as a wsrau's te arrive a i suc a- concluiclsd
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stick to it; for the temptations to change bis

state again j ave been manifold. But as in

some mothers' breasts the feelings of maternity,

once developed, can never be rivaled by a meaner

passion, so, though far more rarely, it occasion-

ally happens with a father ; and from that day to

this, when we sec him mopping bis dear old face

with bis silk handkerchief, Lord Norham has

never staggered in his purpose-more, he bas

never repented it. Lord Muiraven and bis broth-

ers do not know what it is to regret their mother.

She died so earlv, that they have.no recollection

of her; and Lord Norham's care and indulgence

have been so close and unremitting, that the

knowledge that other young men bave mothers

who love' them, and are t-heir best friends, bas no

power to do more than make them think what a

glorious old fellow their father must be, never to

have let them feel the want of theirs. Indeed,

love for their father is a religion with these

young men, who even go to the length of being

jealous of each other in vying for his affection in

return. And with Lord Norham, the boys are

every thing. ris earldom might be wrested from

him, Berwick Castle burned to the ground, bis

money sunk in a West End theatre, the Satur-
day Review might even stoop to take an inter-
est in is proceedings-yet give him bis "boys,"
and he would be happy. Fortheir sakes, he sows
and reaps and thrashes out the corn, bas horse-

boxes added to bis stables, and a racquet-court
built upon his grounds; the bedrooms heated
by hot-air pipes, and the drawing-room turned
into a smoking divan. They are bis one thought
and interest and pleasure-the theme that is for-
ever on his tongue, witb which he wearies every-
body but himself. He lives upon "the boys,"
and sleeps upon "the boys," and eats and drinks
"the boys; " and when he dies, those cabalistie
words, "the boys," will be found engraved on
his honest, loving heart.

He bas just raised bis handkerchief to wipe
his face for about the twentieth time, when the
door is thrown open, and a " boy " enters. There
is no need for Lord Norham turn round. He
knows the step-trust him for that-and the
beam that illuminates bis countenance makes it
look redder and shinier than before.

"IWell, my dear boy!!" he commences, before
the prodigy can reach bis side.

" Have you seen this, dad ?" replies Cecil, as
he places the 7imes advertisement sheet upon
the table.

Hle is a fine young fellow, just one year
younger than Eric, and, as bis father puts on his

glasses to read the paragraph to whichb h pointz,
ho stands by bis side and throws his arm right
round the old man's neek in the most charming
and natural mnanner possible.

"Where, my dear boy, where?" demands
Lord Norham, running bis eyes up and down the

page.
"There, dad-the top marriage. 'At St.

John's Church, Norwood, Philip 3ordauni1sNe
of Fen Court, Leicestershire, lieutenant-colonel

in il. M. Regt. 155th Royal Greens, to Irene, onlv
child of the late Thomas St. John, Esq., of Brook

Street, W." Do you know who that is?
Eric's spoon, that he was so hot after last season.
He'l be awfully cut up when ho reads this, 1
know."

"Eric's spoon, dear boy !" exclaimsf Lord
Norham, who is quite at a loss to understan e
mysterious allusion.

"Yes !-the woman ho was spooney on, I
mnp.g Why, every one thought it was a settled
tbing, for he was always at the bouse. But I
suppose she wouldn't ha'e him-which quite ac-
counts for the poor fellow's dumps all last au.
tumn. Eric was awfully slow last autumn, you
know, father-he didn't seem to care for bunting
or shooting, or doing any thing in company. I said
at the time I was sure the girl had jilted him:
and so she bas, plain enough ! "

" My dear boy, this is a perfect revelation to
me !" exclaims Lbrd Norham, pushig bis glasses
on to bis forehead, and wheeling round bis chair
to confront bis son. "Erie in love! I had not
the least idea of it."

"Hadn't you ? He was close enough with
us, of course: but I made sure he would bave
told you. Oh, these things must happen, you
know, dad ; there's no help for them."
, " And this girl-this Miss St. John, or who.

ever she is-refused your brother, you Say?"
" No, I didn't say that, father. I know notb-

ing for certain-it was only suppositien on my
part; but, putting this and that together, it looks
like it-doesn't it, now ? "a

Cecil is smiling with the carelessness of youth
to pain; but Lord Norham is looking grave-his
heart wretched at the idea of one of bis cherished
" boysI" having been so sligbted. It is true that
he had heard nothing of this little episode in
Eric's life ; forwhen he.goes up to town, a very rare
occurrence,lhe seldom stays for more than a few
weeks at a time, and never mixes in any lighter
dissipation than an evening in the Hfouse to hear

some of his old friends speak (Lord Norham was
for many years a member of Parliament himself,
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or a heavy political dinner where no ladies are

admitted.

It is all news to him, and very - unpleasant

news. It enables h.im to account for several

thiings in Erie's behavior which have puzzled him

before ; but it shocks him to think that his boy

should have been suffering, and suffering alone-

shocks him almost as much ai, though he had

been -his mother instead of hi father-and all

Lis thoughts go out immediatel to the best means

olf conveying hilm comfort.

"Cecil, my dear!" (the old man constantly

makes strangers smile to hear him address these

stalwart young men, with beards upon their chins,

as though they were still children), " don't say

any thing about this to your brother, will you ?

He will bear it fast enough; ill news travels

apace."

" Oh ! he's scen it, father; at least, I suspect

lie's seen it, for he was studying the paper for an

hour before I got it. I only took it up when he

laid it dowe."

"And where is lie now?" demands Lord

Norham, quickly. It would be exaggeration per-

haps to assert that he has immediate visions of

his beloved Erie sticking bead downward in the

muddiest part of the lake, but, had his imagina-

tion thus run riot, he could scarcely have asked

the question with more anxiety.

" In his room, I think ; I haven't seen him

since. By-the-way, dad, I shall run up to town

again to-morrow. Erie says he has had enough

of it; but Muiraven and I have engagements

three weeks deep. You can't be up again this

season, I suppose?"

" I don't think so, dear boy, unless it should

be for a week before the House breaks up. And

so Erie is not going back again, though it must

be very dull for him here, I am afraid."

"Precious slow. isn't it, now the Robertsons

are gone?"

You'll stay with them, I suppose, Cecil?"

"Well, I don't think so. They've asked me,

but Id rather put up with Bob. It's all very

well being engaged, you know, father, when you
are sittingon a sofa together in a room by your-
selves; but it takes all the gilt off the ginger-
bread for me to be trotted ouTbefore a few friends
as Harriet's 'young man.' Bliss is only procur-

able in solitude or a crowd. Besides, a nine
o'clock breakfast, and no latch-key, doesn't agree
with my notions of the season."

I It ought to agree with your notions of being
engaged, you young rip !" says his father, laugh.

"No, it doesn't! No woman shall ever keep
me in leading-strings, married or single. I mean to
have My liberty all my life. And if Harriet
doesn't like it, why, she may lump it, or take up
with some one else ; that's what I tell ber !"

" The principles of the nineteenth century!"
cries Lord Norham. "Well! I think she'd be a
fool to change you, Cecil, whatever conditions

you may choose to make."

Of course you think so, dad. Ilowever, if
my lady wants to keep me in town this weather,
she'll have to make herself very agreeable. Per-
fect sin to leavé this place for bricks and mor r,
isn't it?"

It seens a pity; just as the hay is com' g

on, too. I shall pcrsuade Eric to ride over
the moors with me, and see what the grouse pros-

pects are looking like this year."

Yes ! do, father: That'll -stir up the-poor
old boy. Hallo! there's Muiraven beckoning to
me across the lawn. We're going to blood the
bay filly. She's been looking very queer the last
fe*days. Hope its not glanders.-All right!"
with a shout; "l'Il come!" and, leaping through
the open window, Lord Norham's youngest hope
joins his brother, while the old man gazes after
bis sons until they disappear, with eyes over-
brimming with proud affection.

Then ho rises and goes in search ofthis stricken
Eric, with much the same sort of feeling with
which a woman rushes to the side of a beloved
daughter as soon as she hears she is in trouble.

Eric is in his bedroom-a large, handsomre
apartment, facing the park-and ho is sitting at
the toilet-table without any apparent design,.gaz-
ing at the thick foliage below, aud. the fallow-deer
that are elustered on the grass béneath it.

He jumps up as soon as bis father enters,
however, and begins to whistle loudly, and to run
his fingers through his hair before the glass, as
though his sole object in going there had been
to beautify himself.

"Well, dad !' he says, cheerfully..

"Well, my dear boy !" replies Lord Norham,
with a vain attempt to conceal his anxiety;

what are you going to do with yourself this fine
morning?"

"I'm sure I don't know. Ride, I suppose, or
read, or yawn-the time away. Where are the
others ? "

" Gone to the stables to physic the bay filly.
Have you seen the papers, Eric?I"

A slight change passes over bis countenance
-just a quiver of the muscles, nothing more:
but the father's eye detects it



"Yes, thanks !-oh, yes! Ive seen them! No

news, as usual. There never is any news nowa-

days."

"Have you seen the 77ms, my dear boy?"
"Yes."

" What! the advertisement sheet-the mar-

riages ? "
"1Yes ! why do you ask me?"
"Because I thought-I imagined-there was

an announcement there that would interest you-

that would be news: in fact, bad news."

"Who said so ?" demands Eric Keir, turning

round to confront his father. He is very pale,,

and there is a hard look about the lines of his

face which was not there yesterday; otherwise,

he seems himself and quite collected.
But Lord Norham will not betray Cecil: ho

never sets one child against the other by letting
him suppose that his brothers speak of him be-
hind his back ; that is one reason why the young

mon are mutually so fond of one another and of

him.

"I imagined so, my dear boy, that's all. Your

little perhant of last season was no secret, you
know, and, reading what I do to-day, I naturally
thought-".

"You are speaking of Miss St. John's mar-
rage, father, I suppose. But why should that

cut me up? We were very good friends before her
mother died, and all that sort of thing, but-"

"But nothing more! You didn't care for ber,
Enic?"

" My dear old dad, you are not going to advo-
cate my caring for another man's wife, are you ?
Of course I liked her-every one liked her: she
was awfully pretty and jolly, and distinguée-look-

ing; and if she's only balf as nice as Mrs./ Mor-

aunt as she was as Miss St. John, I shall say that
-that-Mordaunt, whoever he may be, is a very

lucky fellow." And here Eric whistles more fero-
ciously than before.

"It is such a relief to hear you speak in this
strain about it, my dear boy," replies Lord Nor-
ham, who has seated himself in an arm-chair by
the open window; "do you know, Erie, from the
rumors that bave reached me, I was almost afraid
-almost afraid, you know, my dear, that you
might have been led ou to propose in that quar-
ter. You didn't propose to ber, did you, Erie?I"

"No, dad ! I didn't propose to ber!" replies
the young man, stoutly.

"Then why did you break off the intimacy so
suddenly ? You used to be very intimate indeed
with the St. Johns last season."

"What a jolly old inquisitor you would have

I

made, father, and how you would have enjovd

putting the thumb-ecrew bn a fellow ! Why did i

break off the intimacy so suddenly ?-well, I didi't

break it off. Mrs. St. John thouglit I was there
too often, and told me so, and I sheered off ir.
consequence. Afterward they went abroad, and
the poor old lady died, and I have not seen til
youung one since. That's the whole truth."

"Aud you didn't like the giil well enough to

marry her, then?"
A cloud, palpable to the dullest oye, obscures

for a moment all the forced gayety of his expra-.
sion.

"My dear father ! I don't want to marry ar
one."'

" That is what puzzles me, Eric. Why shouldn't

you w1 nt it ?I"
":There's a lot of time, isn't there? You don't

expect a fellow to tie himself down for life at five.
and-twenty?"

"No; but it is unnatural for a young man to

avoid female society as you do. It can't be b.
cause you dislike it, my dear boy."

"I have no particular taste for it."
"But why? they don't snub you, do they ? I

should think you could do pretty much as you
like with the women, eh, Erie? " with a glance of
pride that speaks volumes.

"I never try, dad. I am very happy as I
am."

" My dear boy ! that is what convinces me
that there is something more the matter than you

choose to confess. If every thing was right, you
wouldn't be happy as you are. Look at your
brothers! Here's Cecil engaged already."

"Poor devil!" interpolates Eric.

"And Muiraven doing his best to be so;

although I don't think he's quite such a favorite
with the girls as his brother. Pm sure I don't

know why, or what they can possibly want more,

for you would scarcely meet a finer young man

from here to John O'Groat's than Muiraven is."

.Eric, recalling Muiraven's thick-set figure,
round, rosy face (he takes after the earl), and red-
dish hair, cannot forbear smiling.

" He's au out-and-out good fellow, dad, but

he's no beauty."
"He's a different style to yourself, I allow;

but he's a very good-loolring young man. How.

ever, that doesn't alter circumstances. If he
doesn't marry, it is all the more incumbent on
you t of doing se."

shal never marry, father," says Erie, un.

easily, " you must put that idea out of your

head atnee."

m
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"There, again, that's unnatural, and there should know the truth, father, sud then you

must be a reason for it. You are graver, too, be able to account for the restiessness of ry.dis-

than your years, Eric, and you often have fits of position."

despondency; and I have thought, my dear (you'll My pour boy"says Lord Norharu, ah-

forgive your old father for mentioning it), that stractcly. But Erie doesnt care about being
you must have encountered some little disappoint- piticd.

ment early in life, say in your college-days, which CIWhat about the travelinc dad er. harley

has had a great effect upon your character. Am Homes is going 'lu for bis county neçt election,

I right ? "ad wants me to ion over to America with Lm
"How closely you must have watched nie!" for a speli firet. It's uothing of a journey uowa-

replies the son, evasively. daye, and I could core back wheucver you wanted
"Whom have I in the world ta interest me me. Shah I say Fil go?"

except you and your brothers ? You are part of C"Go, my dearYcs, of course, if itîl give

myself, my dear boy. Your pleasures are my you any ploasure only take cave of yourselS and
pleasures, and your griefs become my griefs. I core back cured."

have passed many a restless night thinking of "No fear of that"h ei lu g l

you Eric!" "ft it's baîf doue alreacly*Wcan't throug
"Dear old dad!" says Eric, laying his hand life without auy scratchesfather."

on his father's shoulder, and looking him affec- ceNo my boy, uo! sud thcy're neccssary, too

tionately in the face, "I am not worth so much -thevre nccessary. Make what arrangements

trouble on your part-indeed I am not." Vont like about America, Erie; fix your o-n time
"Oh! now I feel inclined to quarrel with you," sud your own destination, only make up your

say3 Lord Norham; "the idea of your talking mmd tenjoy yourself sud to core back cured,
ssch nonsense! Why, child, if it were for no my boy-t on akcra.
oher resoon, it would le for this, that every sime Lord Norhea is about to leave the room as
vsu look at me as yen did just nob, your s bet le t chuckles over the last uords, but suddenly io

mother seems to rise from lier grave sud gaze at tos sud cornes back agasL.
me throogh your eyes. Ah! ry poor Grace! if I have suffered, my dear,' cae says, gently

she "ad lived, lier boys would have had some ono II know what it is.ha

ts whom they felt they coold open their heart, Tho young man grasps the baud extended;
instead of closing them up sud b"aring their squHezes it as thougi t were un a vice, sud walks
troubles by themselves." anday to the open widow.

"I Father do't say that!"l exclaimsErie, ear- Hise father pats hlm softly ou the back, passes
nestly.I" If Iliad had twenty mothers, I couldut dis band once fondly over lis hair, soud waves

bave coufided lu theut more than I do lnu ouer hlm to himself. And this is the parent from
loved them more. BoC yoo are tee goed for me, wom lie bas corcealed the darkst secret of bis

sud eypeot too great thingu of me, udryeshacy end life!

g a disapointmetcometeback cured." M

y heing"Oh if I culd but terl hilm grhans Erie;
fear."fCiftsoly could make up my mnd to tellhrom,

I t an nover heXdisappoiuted while yeu sud how mucli hsjpier I sliould he-Irene! Ireue!
your brothors are happy; but liow can I rémedy yoo baveldoubled the glfaht-enr. s!"

an evil of which-I -must net hear"Hle does net neepo he y'asgre eesa old for

Yen willliarp on that ides of my havl- tears; but lie stands at the window, suerng
came te gritef," says -Eric, testily. the tortures of liericutil the loud clangngof

CI"Because I helieve it teh troe. I would the yucheownell draws hilm back unwllnglyoin-
nover try te force yomr confidence, déar boy; but to the world again.
it would eo a great cemfort te know yo ad ne

secrets from me."
Tho youn man as a stroggnowth himself

flasher sed thon rns on hurriedly.

meWel, thon,if it wil I gve yen any pleasure, I CAPTER V.
wll tel yen. I ved e had s trouble of the knd yooe
mention, a d I flind it hard t bthrow it off, sud I Iis on a glorous July afternon that Colonel
shnld very mcf h ln t th e ave Englad again for Mrdaunt brings lis wife te Fen Court. Thero
a short time. Perhaps, after all, it is botter yen is ne railway station withln ton mlles of Prestley,

THIE HONEY-MOON. 47
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but an open carriage meets them on arrival at the
nearest town, and as they roll homeward through
long country lanes, bordered with hedges in which
the bramble-flower and the woodbiue have joined
issue to pull the wild-roses and the purple night-
shade to-the ground, Irene experiences a sense of
silent calm which makes ber believe that she has at
last breasted successfully the billows of life, and
emerged thence with the greatest good this world
affords us in her hand-contentment! They have
had a long and tedious journey from Weymouth;
the sun has been inconveniently warm,.and the
railway-carriages filled with dust, and even good-
natured people might be excused from' feeling a
little peevish or impatient by the close of day ; but
Irene and Colonel Mordaunt seem admirably fitted
to get on together. She js ail gentle acquiescence
to any thing he may propose (gratitude and in-
difference being the principal ingredients in sub-
mission),gnd he is devoted to bis young wife, and
has spent bis time hitherto in anticipating her
wishes, but in a manner so unobtrusive as to have
rendered even the honey-moon agreeable to her.
For, whatever may be the general opinion to the
contrary, the honey-moon is not always the hap-
piest part of married life; indeed there are few
instances of it in which both husband and wife
are not secretly pleased when it is drawing to a
close. Brides who are worshiped as divinities
during the first week are apt to become exigeantes
during the last three, and bridegrooms are some:
times forced to confess the melancholy truth that
"the full soul loatheth the honey-comb." I have
known a seven days' wife cry all the afternoon
because ber husband went to sleep on the sofa;
and a freshly-made Benedict plead law, sickness,
business, any thing, in or o procure a run up
to town during the fatal moo and a few hours'
cessation from the continu s tax laid on bis
patience, gallantry, and te er. Many a married
life that has ended in ry might bave flowed
on evenly enoug h it not been for the injury
dont to a woman's character during that month
of blandishments and folly. It requires a strong
mind to accept at their true worth all the non-
sense a man-talks and al the foolish actions of
which he is guilty during those first rapturous
moments of possession-and women, as a rule,
are not strong-minded. Al the hyperbole of
passion, which until then they have only beard in
furtive lovers' whispers, is now poured out boldly
at their feet, andtbe geese imagine it to be a
specimen or a promise of what their future life
shall be. A fortnight sets the ardor cooled; -in
a month it has evaporated, and thenceforth thev

are judged, not as goddesses, but women. How
few stand the test and can step down gracefully
from the pedestal on which they have been un.
uaturally exalted to the level of their husbands'
hearts, let the lives of our married acquaintances
answer for us. But whether it would prevent thE
final issue or not, it is nevertheless true that the
happiness of many a man and womani would not
come so quickly to a close, were the latter treated
with a little more discretion during the honey-
moon.. As husbands intend to go on, so should
they begin. A woman is a suspicious.animal;
her experience is small, ber views are narrow, lier
range of sight limited ; and more men have been
whined, and teased, and irritated out of their love
than stormied out of it. There is no more miser-
able mistake in life than to attempt to warm up a
fading passion: récheaufés are never worth much,
but this style of réchaufé pays the worst of all.
If wives would be reasonable, they will take all
that is offered them; but never stoop to extract
an unwilling avowal of affection, which will burn
none the brighter for being dragged to the liglht
of day. A little happy indifference is the best
possible medicine for a drooping love ; and the
injunction to "leave them alone and they'll come
home," holds as good with men as with theqock of
Bo-peep. Irenq Mordaunt bids fair to keep her
lhusband's devotion in a bealthy condition y this
means. Her m4nner toward him is as sweet and
gentle as it eau be, but it naturally possesses no
ardor; and this want of passion on her part is
jutt sufficieut to keep bis middle-aged flanme
burning very brightly, without giving him any
anxiety on account of hers.

le would have preferred, like other men, to
make a fool of himself during the honey-moon (and
the adage that "there is no fool like an old fool"
holds truer in love than any other feeling), but
something in Irene's quiet and sensible manner
has forbidden it, and compelled him to treat her
as if they had been married for several yea+s.
And yet she is not cold to him-she does not
repulse his attentions nor refuse to acknowled«e
them; on the contrary, as they commence the\
drive to Priestley, and ha wraps a shawl about
her feet, and makes ber put them upon the oppo-
site seat, the smile with which she thanks him
would be sufficient to put a younger man "off his
head."

" How beautiful the country is!" she says, as
tbey pass fields of clean-shorn sbeep, amd rosy
children bobbing courtesies by the cottagegates,
and wagons of late-gathered hay breathing
"odors of Araby" as they crawl by; "how sweet
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THE COLONEL AND RIS WIFE AT HOME.
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and clean every thing looks and smells! Philip,
I long to sec the garden; I am so (nd of flowers.

Do you remember the lovely bouquets you used

to send me in Brussels ? "
"Perfectly, my darling " (Colonel Mordaunt

seldom calls his wife any thing but "darling," and

tie word has ceased to grate on her cars as it did

at first, recalling the lost voice that spoke it

once); "and how you used to turn your nose up
at my humble offerings."

"I never told you so, Philip ; that must bo an

invention of your own."

"IPerhaps I divined it, Irene ; for my eyes

vere very keen for any thing that concerned you

in those days."
"Weg, it was very wicked of me, then, aud I

promise that I wont turn up my nose at the first

bouquet you give me from Fen Court."

"You shall have a beaudy the very first thing'

in the morning. I hope the'garden will be in good

order-I have given sufficient directions on the

subject."
Doesn't Isabella care for flowers?"

"Not much, I think. She is a strange creat-

ure in some of her ways. I sometimes wonder,

darling, bow you and she will get on with one

another."
"Why, admirably, of course-I mean to get

on with her." -

Colonel Mordaunt turns round and gazes at

his wife adoringly.

"You are too good!" he says; " OlIrene! ifI

don't make you happy, may God's judgment-"
"Rush ! hush !" she interrupts him quickly,

"pray don't say that, you make e sàsmall."

But sec how much less th a w m she

would have been not to care o, do bad

taken her to his arms, despite bis k owledge of

her outraged affections, and treate er as tbough
she had flown to them of ber ow accord.

She does not love him, this allant gentleman

who almost worships ber, but he is very grateful

and almost happy, and bids f r to make a model

wife and mistress. As the .'e reaches the

entrance to Fen Court, and ro s up the broad
drive through the shrubbery, she becomes quite

cited in ber admiration.

"Is this ours-really?" she exclaims, inquir.

ingly. -
"It is yours, my own darling, every inch of

it!" replies ber husbani-
"O Philip!t" and inber delight and surprise

she turns and kisses h' r the first time of her
own accord.

Colonel Mordaunt fushes up to his eyes with

4

gratification, pnd this trifling episode bas the
power to dispel much of the nervousness with
which he has looked foriward to introducing his
wife to Fen Court.

" Here we are, at last !' he exelaims, as the
carriage stops before the bold porcb, and a couple
of men-servants appear upon the door-step.
" Jump down, my darling ; Isabella is sure to bo
waiting for you, and you must be tired teileath
with tbis long drive."

"I am not at all tired," is lier rejoinder;
" and I mean to see every bit of the garden 6efore
I go to bed to-niglit."

Miss Mordaunt is waiting for them in the Iall.
"Oh, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt! I came-I

thought, perhaps-I didn't know-"
" Did you. not expect us so soon ? " replies

Irene, stooping to kiss ber sister-in-law. "I think
we have come iather quickly..,

" Quickly!'" echoes Colonel Mordaunt, who is
close upon ber beels; '"xhy, we have been hours
on the road. What time have you ordered din-
ner, Isabella?"

"At seven-at least I believe at seven-but
if you would rather not-"

" The sooner the -better," says lier brothier;

" seven will do admirably. And now if you will
take Irene up to ber bedroom and help lier off with
ber things, I think:4eq will be obliged to you.-
You won't dress to-night, darling ?"

"Oh, no! Philip; only take the dust off.
What a wide staircase, and such pretty carpets!
Oh, is this my room? -1t is beautiful. How nice
and fresh it looks. And blue, too! I wonder who
chose blue? it is my favorite color."

"It was my brother who ordered it to be re-
furnished with this color. Can I help you off
with your bonnet, Mrs. Mordaunt? or perhaps-
if you had rather be alone-if I had better go-"

" Oh, no! don't go! I sh4 be ready directly.
But why do you not call me by my Christian
name ? .Surely we are not to be o'Miss' and 'Mrs.'
to one another! "

" If you wish it-of course-but I shouldn't
have thought-" Miss Mordaunt's deprecating
manner is already casting a chill over Irene's com.
ing home.

" Since we are to be sisters, I think it should

be so," she answers, with a glance of scrutiny at

ber companion; but she is not so eager in ber
inanner of addressing ber again, and it is a relief
to hear ber husband's voice asking for admit.

tance.
"Have you every thing yon uwant-are you

quite comfortable ?-Isabella, where is Mrs. Que.
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kett ? I thought she would b here to welcome

Irene to Fen Court."

Miss Mordaunt telegraphs a look of meaning

to ber brother-it is very slight, but Irene catches

it, and feels immediately that there is something

to bu concealed.
",Who is Mrs. Quekett ?" she demands ab-

ruptly, looking from one to the other.

" The house-keeper-" commences Miss Mor-

daunt.
" Well, hardly a house-keeper, Isabella, al-

though she certainly does keep bouse for us,"

interrupts ber brother.

"She does keep bouse for you, and yet she

is not your house-euper," says Irene, merrily;

"she must be an anomaly, this Mrs. Quekett.

Pray is she young or old, fat or thin, wise or

Ioolish? though, after what you have just said,

Philip, I should not be at all surprised to hear she

is all of them put together."

"You are a saucy girl, and don't deserve au

answer; but when you come to know her, you

will acknowledge that Mrs. Quekett is a very

wonderful woman, and can be almost any thing

she chooses. When I said she was bardly a

house-k-eeper, I meant she was superior to the

place. But she lived many years with my father

in that capacity, and bas always had a home

with me since his death. You will find her a

great help to you, darling, for rm sure you can-

not know much about house-keeping; and I hope

you will get on very wel together." 1U

" There is no doubt of it; I always get on well

with servants; that is, if tbey keep their places.

But with regard to bouse-keeping, Philip, I in-

tend to agreeably surprise you. I know much

more than you imagine, and mean to make my-

self perfect. I always thought I should like to

have a large bouse like this to look after, and to

keep in spick-span order. I like pretty things,

but the romance of untidiness never held any

charma for me. I was cut out for an old maid.'

"It is lucky for me, darling, that we met

before you ad made up your mind unalterably

upon that subject," says Colonel Mordaunt, laugh.

ing, as he draws ber arm within his own to lead

ber to the dining-room. "But, however good a

manager yon may be, I am sure you will find

Mrs. Quekett an admirable assistant, to say the

very least ofit. She bas been always used to

manage the household affairs, and, were Iyou,

I ehould leavethem in ber hands. Why should

you trouble your head about such matters, when

I can afford to keep some one to do it for you?

SMrs.-Queketi wll have plenty to do, Philip

I did not mean tbat I should rise with the

lark each morning to call the maids, or walk

about in the trail of the broom and dust-pan, to

see that they do their duty ; but I've no opinion

of a mistress who leaves ber work to the servants.

Have you ? "
At tbese words Isabella again steals one of

those furtive, mutual-understanding glances at

Colonel Mordaunt, with an expression that rouses

not only Irene's curiosity, but ber spirit, and she

does not wait for an answer'to ber question:
"At aIl events, I mean to try and make ry-

self equal to the position you bave placed me in,
Philip," she continues.

"And you would be so, my darling, a thousard

times over," he whispers, fondly, "even had I

placed you on a throne."

This conversation gives a brief insight to -the

state of mind in which Irene enters on the per.

formance of ber new duties. The glances which

she intercepted between ber sister-in-law and ber

husband do not give ber more than a moments

uneasiness, while they strengthen ber purpose of

self-dependence.
She misinterprets their meaning: she imagines

they arose from their doubt of ber capability to

maintain ber position as mistress of Feu Court;

and she becomes determined, in consequence, to

prove that they are mistaken. From the hour

sfie accepted Colonel Mordaunts proposal, and

fixed ber tboughts upon a future shared with him,

Irene bas experienced more pleasure from the

prospect of having the entire management of the

household at Feu Court upon ber hands than any

thing else.
For, in order to fight successfully with disap.

pointment, or even to fight at al, we must have

some definite employment. A man generally bas

a business or profession to engrosa his loyal

thoughts and shut the door in the face of all the

rebel ones (though what a knack they have of

peeping through the chinks!); with him the

grinding necessity of making bread, either for

himself or others, is paramount, and leaves littk

leisure for painful introspection. It is not tha

he feels the less for being busy; it is that he bas

less time to fuel. The femaale se has in all ages

most undeservedly, gained credit for being thi

more constant of the two; but, though they mour:
more explosively, their grief is neither so bitte

nor so long. A man and woman who love eseI

other are irrevocably separated: what happens t

tbem? He seldom speaks of his los to any one
if he does, it is in short, sharp sentences, that av

"Z "T xlv mnyoI



A MORNING RAMBLE.

dismisSed as soon as possible: and he gocs about

his work as usual; worries his hcad over the led-

ger in his counting-house ; strains every nerve to

outvit the counsel for the other side; conducts

three or four services a day, or sits up all night
writing foc, the press. Every now and then,

doubtless, a sad thought comes between him and

his employment ; he secs her, or hears of ber, or

the remnembrance of something they have shared

in the past smites hinai with sudden pain ; but he

puts it away: ho musl put it away, if ho is to

pursue the business which depends upon his brain,
or hand, or skill. Where is the woman, mean-

whileho mourns him, poor wretch, as lopelessly

(I have no wish to detract om the sex's capabil-

ity of loving) as only a woman can ?
Sitting by the fire, most likely, if it is winter,

or lying on ber bed if it is sumer, with a novel

in ber hand, or a piece of fancy-work, and all he

mind fixed upon ber absent lover: ready and will-

ing to talk over the cruelty of ber disappointment

with the first friend who calls: crying till she can

hardly see out of ber eyes: refusing to attend

any party of pleasure (women tbink giving up

balls and theatres and concerts an immense proof

of constancy; they don't understand how the

lightest laughter is often used to conceal the

heaviest hearts); even refusing to cat: sitting

down, in fact, with ber dcad love in ber lap, de-

termined to nurse it and weep over it, and recall

all she bas lost with it, until she makes herself

first hysterical and then useless, and lastly ill, and

a worry to every one connected with ber. Our

friends die, and we bury them. Why can't we

bury the corpses of our dead hopes in the same

way? The regret wo feel for those whom we
have lost by death is sad enough and sharp

enough, God knows, as it returns in the silent
watches of the night, or even amid the clamor-
ous hurry of the day; but what would it not be
were we to keep those still forms ever beside us,
to prevent al hope of sorrow'sinking into natural
sleep ? Yet, that is what most women do with
their blighted éffections ; and many of them ex-
perience actual disappointmnent when they dis-
cover that Tim1a's mercifully closed theowound,
and theyare "getting over it."' They keep it open
as long'as they,possibly ean; they tear the band-
e away, which opportunity affords them; and

when the healed spot is no longer capable of lacer-
tion, they will sit down and begin to cry afresh
ver their own inconstancy. And, perhaps, wben
bey have reached this epoch, the man is still ex-
eriencing those occasional sharp, cruel stabs of

embrance which are all the worse to bear be-

cause they come so seldoms, and the flesh is un-
used to them.

But if wonen were brought up to work like
men (in other kind, perhaps, but with the sanse
necessity), active enployment, either of brain or
band, would place the sexes, in this matter, on a
level ; and while much needless misery would be
spared to the one, a large amount of comfort
would accrue to the other; for, of all persons
with whom to shun intercourse in this life, give
me the flabby thing which calls itself a woran
who bas had "a disappointment"-as though
there were no disppointment in the world but
that which springs from love turned sour with

adversity, like small-beer by thunder.

Irene bas never been a woman utterly without
a purpose. In ber early girlood, and before she

experienced any necessity to gamble with life for

forgetfulness, she was accustomed to look upen

each day in which she had done nothing as a day
to be regretted. She used to read mueli at that
time, not desultorily, but on a fixed plan; and
she would allow no pleasure, however tempting,
to lure ber from ber self-imposed task until it was
accomplished. She took a very bright interest in

politics ; in the projects of improving the condi-
tion of the nation at large, and all new discoveries
wbether in art, science, or Nature; attempted,
also, as most able minds do, to put down ber

thoughts on all these things ln writing, but was
quite satisfied with the ample variety of mental
food which ancient and modem literature placed
before ber, and never bad the least desire to cran
ber own ideas' down the throats of others. In
fine, until the unfortunate moment arrived in
which she met Eric Keir, Irene was a happy, help-
ful, matter-of-fact woman; and though the two
blows which sie received so close together did for
a while crush life's purpose out of ber and blur
ber vision of a noble and elevated future, it is ail
coming back to ber now as sie finds herself mis-
tress of Fen Court, and the mists that obscured
ber duty are clearing away from before ber eye.
To make ber husband's bouse what it should tiès
(and what Colonel Mordaunt bas already deplored,
in ber hearing, that it Is not), one of the best-ap-
pointed and pleasantest bouses in the county; to
render herself atd agreeable, favorite hostess; to
be the ruler of his household, the friend of his

tenants, and the benefactor of the poor who are
dependent on him-this is the path which sheebas
chalked out for herself, and in which she la reso-
lute to walk. Some women think it beneath them
to make their husband's homes comfortable.
They want to deliver lectures like Emily Faith-
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full, or write books like Mrs. Riddell, or compose daunt bas realized that sbe bas left hlm, she le

songs like Elizabeth Philip, or play Juliet like up and dressed, and roaming over the wet grass,

Mrs. Scott Siddons ; and if they are not permitted and tbrougb tbe sbrubberies and gardens, wbence,

to labor through the medium of-the stage, the at sound of the breakfast-bell, sbe reeppears,

platform, or the press, their mission is wrested witb rose-tinted cbeeks, damp boots, a draggled

from them: there is nothing more to live for. muslin dres, and her bands full of flowers. ler

Irene Mordaunt knows better. She knows busband, now losking one way and tben tbe oth.

that if genius is not required to keep the machin-er, le on tbe door-step, anxiously awaiting ber.

ery of a large establishment in working order, "My darling!l be commences, reproecbfull.

good sense is; and, however capable and far-* "Xow, Pbllip, don't scoldl1I know Im a ber.

seeing and practical ber head may be, it is none rid object, but it won't take me a minute te

too much so for the wortby employment of the cbange. Ive been ail througb tbe bot-bouses,

large sums of money that must annually pass and tbe kitcben-gardens, and down the wilder.

through ber bands. She does not think the work nese, and over the bridge by that picce of water;

beneath her; she feels like a queen entering up- and tben I got inte a field and found lots cf

on ber territory; and as ber busband, when their muebroome. (Do you like muebroome? tbeyre

dinner is ended, makes the tour with ber of his in my eki-t, under tbe flowers.) And I rame

possessions, she notes with a keen eye where im- back by tbe meedows you ebowed me lest nigh:,

provement is most needed, and registers inward wbere the borees are, and-ob 1 I am so tircu

vows to be faithful to the trust committed to ber. and wet; but I bavent enjoyed any thing like r

The knowledge of ber responsibility works on for montbs peet."

Irene like a charm: ber spirits rise; ber eyes be- Colonel Mordaunt looke as tbougb be mere

come brighter, ber pulses beat more healthfully, enjoying tbe recital as mucb as ebe bas doue the

and she retires to rest full of expectation for the reality

coming morrow. Such are some of the good ef- IIm se gled to beer it," be sys, as te

fects of realizing that there is work left in the kisses ber; "but you enucore in to breakfait

world to do which no one can accomplish so wel as ou ere, cen you nt?

as ourselves. Had Irene remained at Labujmum "Wbatl1witb my bair balf-wey down My

Cottage with Mrs. Cavendish, she might'bavc beck, and my dress clinging to mc like a ver

continued te be a lovcsick meiden to thie day; flag I sould sehrcely look dignified et the

as it le, the tesk wbicb bhe bas undertaken witb bead ofour table, rbilip. Give me ten minutes

a sincere intention of fulfilling will lift ber, etep grace, t o set mysef terigbts.-Goodmorni

by step, ebove the eartb.staIncd troubles of tbis Isabeila. I bave not e bend te oflèr you, but 1

world, until ebe bas reacbed the righest elevatlon bave bd su chea deligtful ramble."

ber mortel nature.is capable of mttaining. Then r e turne e the servent in ttendat.e

sTake tbese flo ers, J mes, and place the-

She wekes in tbe morning, fresb as a flower, on the sideboard; and bring hp the breakfast.-

and active as eequirrel. Sb bas n"t opened ber Have you been used to mak e t e tee Isabea

eyes two seconds before ebe bas tbrewn Up the Will yoe be s god as to do se for ene m rnit

casement and b inbaling the sweetness of tbe more, ne consideretion of the novelty of the sit

noisette roses tbat lueter round it. The pure, etien ?-I wh be in goed time to-morrew, Phiipe

cool country air is like e drnught of life; the but I ad noide thbe place vas bal se lovel 

ecentedf owers are benging, six and cigbt up- 'andI then from ene delig teanotber, and oeaio

on one stem; mcross the meadow comes the net tear mysef ey."

lowing of thc cows as tbey return from the'milk- Sbe ib meunting tbe staircase new, still at

ing-sbed, and the bleating of tbe celves, thet vel. tended by ber busbend ; end Miss lerdun;

ceme tbem; and underneetb ber are tbe gerden- looks sfter ber with unfeigned surprise. o

ers, sberpening tbeir scythes te mow the dewy yeung nd strenge- nd yet soe cooleandt he

lawe. The fresbness, the sweetness, tbe simplici- es e 1 The omen re a spent al ber life

ty, thsepeace of all around ber, vake tbe deepest aer, lest ee shauld be saying or doing somethit

gratitude. in Irene's heart, and make the teers wrong, cannot understsnd, tbe confidence vhic

rise te ber eyes. Sbe b ail anxiety te mingle b engendered by tbe knoledge cf our e r

agaIW tIse scenes thet lie before ber; te re. powerso f pleasital Ina noher minute Irene i

traeher footsteps of last nigbt, and, make sure dewn egainh ber au crearranged, and ber dre

that ith as wal relity; nd, before Colonel Mer- exchanged for e wrapper of pale bine, which
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wonderfully becoming to her; and as ber sister-
in-law secs ber smile, and hears ber talk, and
watches ber do all the honors of the breakfast-
table as though she had sat there for years, she
marvels how so briglit an apparition can ever
have been persuaded to link ber fortunes with
those of Philip, and take up ber residence at Fen
Court.

"What are you going to do to-day, Philip?"
says Irene, as the meal draws to a conclusion.

Colonel Mordaunt bas already risen from ta-
bie, and taken up bis station on the hearth-rug.

"Well, that depends mostly on yourself, my
darling. I have a great deal to do, of course,
after two months' absence, about the kennel and
the farm; but I should hardly like to leave you
alone so soon."

" But I shall have Isabella, and plenty of em-
ployment. There are all ny things to be un-
packed; and the new maid seems stupid; so I
shall go and superintend ber; and I have the
dinner to order, apd the kitchen to inspect, and
to make the acquaintance of Mrs. What's-her-
name."

Colonel Mordaunt starts.
"Mrs. Quekett! Ah! true; I should like to

introduce Mrs. Quekett to you before I go out,
Irene. She is such a very old servant of the
famnilv."

"Al right, dear. Ring the bell, and tell ber
to come up now. I am quite ready to see ber."

Again does Isabella raise deprecating, eyes to
her brother's face. Something, which the unsus-
pecting bride is sure to resent, must Come to the
surface before long, and, man-like, Colonel Mor-
daunt tries to throw the responsibility of the dis-
closure on bis sister's shoulders.

"Oh!-ah!-yes: to be sure! I suppose
Mrs. Quekett will be able to see Irene now, Isa-
bella ?

The mere question throws Miss Mordaunt in-
to a state of extra flurry.

"I don't know, Philip-I know so little, you
see. I am sure I cannot say. Perbaps you had
better-but if Mrs. Mordaunt could wait-it is no
use to ask me."

" Is the old woman ill? " demands Irene. It
is the only solution of the apparent mystery she
can imagine.

"Bless you, no! as well as you are," says ber
husband, forgetting the inexpediency of the con-
fession; "only used to rise late. She bas had
no mistress, you know, my darling, and you must
take some excuses for ber in consequence; but
-there, I hope to goodness you will get on well

together, and have no quarrels or disagreements
of any sort."

"Quarrels, Philip, with the 'servants! - you
need have no fear of that. If Mrs. Quekett has
not yet risen, I can easily give my orders for to-
day to the cook: I suppose she is efficient and
trust-worthy?"

"Oh, yes; only, don't you think that it would
bu better, just at first, you know, to leave things
as they arc, and let Quekett manage the dinners
for you ?"

"No, Philip; I don't. I think were I to do
so, that I should bu very likely never to gain any
proper authority among my servants ; and I
should rather begin as I intend to go on. I see
you have not much faith in my house-keeping,"
she continues, gayly; "but you bave never had
an opportunity of judging my powers. Wait till
this evening. What time shall we dine?"

"When you choose, my darling: but seven
bas been the usual hour. I think, Isabella," turn.
ing te his sister, "that, as Irene says, if will bu
better for ber to give ber dinner orders this
morning to the cook: what do you say?"

" Oh, don't ask me, Philip ; it must bu just as
you please: only, what will Quekett think? "

"You eau explain the matter to ber, surely;
and by to-morrow she will bu acquainted with
Irene. Perhaps she had better not sec ber until
I return. I will come back to lunch."

" What a fuss about nothing! " says Irene,
laughing. "My dear Philip, one would think I
had never had the management of any servants
before. I see how it is-the old house-keeper is
jealous of my coming, aiad you are afraid she
may let me see it. Well, then, have no fears: I
will talk ber out of ber jealousy, and we shall be
the best of friends by the time you return."

"Who could resist you ? " replies the enam-
ored colonel, as he embraces his wife, and leaves
the room.

"Now, the very first thing I want to sue,
Isabella," says Irene, rising from ber chair, "is
the drawing-room; for people will bu coming to
call on me by-and-by, you know, and I never
fancy a sitting-room till I have arranged it ac-
cording to my own taste. Will you come with
me ? You must let me be very erigeante for the
first few days, and keep you all to myself."

For this expression of interest, to which she
is so unaccustomed, Isabela Mordaunt feels very
much inclined to cast ber arms abou he speak-
er's neck and thank ber; but ber naturaner.
vousness rises uppermost, and h. onliy looks-
foolishnd uneasy.

IRENE AS MISTRESS OF FEN COURT.



" The drawing-roon !-well, I hardly know-† IlYes, ra'ar; but, plcase, uhat au I to de

of course it is no business of mine-but I think with these dead leaves

it is locked.""Throw thernawav.'

"Loeked !-don't you use it, then ? Yesma'a; eULoi a Mi

"Not often-that is to say, only when we Mordaunt,IlMrs.*Q-c ett placed tlîm bere, you

have a dinner-party." kuow, miss

" Oh, I mean to use it every day, and make it "Ycs; te bc sure; se she did. I hardly

the prettiest room in the bouse. Let us go and know, Mis. Merdaunt, whether you ought-"

inspect it at once. Who bas the key ?-Que- I"To threw away Quekett's rose-leaves

kett?"lwitb a hearty lau?"h;Iwell, pcrhaps Dot; SO yen

" I believe so-I am not sure," commences can returu them to ber, Anne, if you ebteet:

Miss Mordaunt. Irene answers by ringing the only please te relieve ry bowl'of tbem as seen as

bell. possible."

"James, desire Mrs. Quekett, or whoever bas Then she fus away, altering the disposition

the key of the drawing-room, to send it down te of tht chairs, and tables discarding the orna-
me." entasich she cnsiders in bad taste; seatter-

There is a delay of several minutes, and then ing music on the open piano, books and work upen

the footman reappears, with the key in bis hand, the table, and flowers evgrywhere-doing ail that

and a comical expression in bis face, half of a woman ean, in fact, te turn a commeuplace Snd

pleasure, and half of fear, as though a battle had dull-lookiug apartuent into a temple of fanciful

been found necessary in order to achieve bis pur- grace and beauty.

pose, but that he rather liked the warfare than 1"Cethat is a littie betttr!" she exelairs

otherwise. Irene thrusts ber arm through that at last; "but it will bear any amoint of improve.

of her sister-in-law, and leads ber off in triumph. ment yet. Flowcrs are thttingIsabella; -yon

"Shocking ! Horrible!!" is hei verdict, as the can make even an ugly roer look nice with

glories of the Fen Court drawi.ng-room come to plenty of fo ers; and there are really heautiful

view. "My dear Isabella, how could you al- things here. It shail be a very picture of a room

low things to remain like this ? No flowers-no before tht week is. eut. And new te My dinter

white curtains-and all the furniture dont up in -I had ncarly fergotten it. That old vonan

brown holland, as though we had gone out of must be up by this tire"

town ! The first thing we must doais to strip off "t is enly jnst cleven," repEs Miss Mer.

those borrid covers. Wbere la the house-maid t daunt.
Il"But, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt"-Isabela tan- l"As Yesch as that pwit a look o dismay;

net yet pluck np courage te address ber sister- Ilrny deur Isabella, I shahl be ail behindbaud,
in-law by any other narne-" she thinks-tbat a, snd when I bave een boasting tePilip!I

Mis. Qnekett tbinka--tbey are quite necessary must att Quekett at once in thternorning-roomn
for tht preservation of tht damask."" and then we tilh arrange our plans for thtday."

Il"AndIthink tbtmqnittunnnetssry,""retort Y She flics te tht morning-rtom-a pleasant

Irene, merrily.-"ý Here, une ; takt off these little apartrnent next tht dining.-room, wbicb las

cevers; strip the mualin off tht chandeliers, and te be dedicated te ber use-sand pulls tht' bell

open aIl tht windows. _e~ie room feels as though rather vigorously in ber baste.
a corpse bad betu laid outin it! Wbat a ine I"rJames, desire Mrs.QQu ekett te cohre up te

piano 1-that nmnst tome ont into tht middle of me at once."1

tht room." " Yes, maarn," replies James, sud retires, in-

Lt bas slways stood against tht wal," sa " wardly ehcling. He read thet daracter of bis
Isabtkla. new mstress, and views with nholy delight do-

" Then I arn sure it la quite Urne It bad a mestie différences loeming in tht distance.

change. Oh!1 what a lovely tbing for flowers !l" IlWon't fthere be a ruw 1 I he rtmsrks, as tht

stlaing an old basin of embossed silver whieh house.maid gots unwilingly te deliver thtenmes-

stands on the ffoor ; ,Il"what l thi rubish in "it ? sage at tht door of Mrs. Quekett's roo.
-rose-euves ?-Turn tbem ont Aune, and put Nowr, as it bappene,Mrs. Quiktt upsud

thse boi on 1Ue sideboard ln tht dining-room. stirrlng: for curiosity to set tht bride bas over-

And, " I.take a hte vases away at tht same powerTe her natural indolence; but she bas n t

tirs: I neYer keep a vase in sight uness it la quite compheted ber toilet, and thte unelcome
&Wsd itis lovera." jain formation that she la tn a odownpstairs at once
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and take her ord rs from the new missus in'the shalvery soon bc able to judge wbat the cook

morning-room" oes not tend to promote ber can do, and to decide on the necessity cf part

alacrity. withberornet. Mcanwhdewcwiiispeak about

Another ten minut ve elapsed, when Irene the dinner."

rings the bell again. Sbe mus through the list of dishes rnpidlv

"Have you delivered my message to the bouse- nanes the ber at wbich she desires the meal te

keeper ? "e scrred, and enjoins the strictest punctuality on

"Yes, ma'am; and she's just comning down the astonished heese-keeper.

the stairs now. And to-mrrow mornin' aas Irene, as

"She must be a little quicker another time," she riscs from ber chair, I must request yen

bis mistress murmurs. She feels, prophetically, will ho in this ronin by ten cleck, to receive

that she is about to have trouble wil this "Id ny orders-and, if I an nt bere, ye c-en wait

servant of the family," and she determines at once for me. I shah go over the kitchens and lower

to assert her authority as head of ber husband's ofces this afternoon. Let tbe servants be pre.

household. pared to receive me. And -one word, Mrs.

Mrs. Quekett enters ; Irene looks up, meets Qeekett; I bave fot heen accustomed te sec

ber eye, and feels at once that they.are enemies. servants sit down i my presence."

t There is something in the woman's glance and With that she sails out cf the roons with the

manner, even in this first interview, that savors air of an offended queen.

so much of insolent familiarity, that ber indigna- Mrs. Quekett is fot subded, but she is en-

tion is roused, and she can hardly speak to ber raged heyond measure. She tumns purpie and

without evincing it. gasps i the chair wbere ber new mistress bas

I hope I se yen weil, ma'am," says Mrs. left ber; and it takes a great deal cf bottled por-

Quekett, sinking inte the nearest chair. ter and a great many stewed kidneys that mcmn-

uite well, tbank yen!, replies Irene, - ing te restore ber to any whing lik ber usual
cbokingc down ber wratb and tryind t remember equanimity.

ail ber ushand bas told cf the faiwhful services iheait about bere tu it pleases ber e corne

c f the creature hefere ber. IlI bave sent for yen, and give nme ber orders! Net for the bigliest

Quekett, te, take the orders for the dinner. We lady in Christendo would I do it, and I'm sure

are ratber late this nrni " g at ber I sha'n't for ier. S he lay gire ier orders te

irate-" but, as it is the firat tinie, it la pernaps the couk, and welcome. I don't stir eut cf my

excusable." ibed for any ene until s'm inclined t a do it. And

"lAh! I manage ail that, sa'am ; jou will net ait down in lier presence, inded! I mast

have ne trouble about the dinner. Ive pleased speak to the colonel about this. Matters mut oe

tlie colonel and bis father before hlm for over a settled ietween thi colonel and me efore this

matter cf thirty years, -d as rve hegun se I day closes."

chal go on. My cek gives me ancre trouble And sel in trutl, they mut have een, toe
t than she cugt te do, but I shail get rid cf lier at judge frei the ferlon and hepecked appear-

8 ichaelmas, if not hefore, and try one frein Lon- ance wit whic the colonel enters bis wife's

don instead. They're better tauglit than these dreasing rocin that evening before retiring te bcd.

country-wemeu. You're frein London yeurself lse bas passed a very appy day, for Irene lias

arn't ye " net cnfided the little dorestie trouble cf the

Under this addresa Irene sits for a moment morning te h m; soe e las thougit that sbe wil

stupefied. She can liardly helieve she la. listen. figlit tbe ignoble hattle hy lierself, and that ne

ing te a servant speaking. Sbe lias neyer heen servant will presuno teb make a few quietly-

sed te bear the doresties in lier parent' r bouse spoken words cf caution a pretext for appealing

address her but ln tlie mst deferential tenes; te her g sater's judgent; but le lw mistake

and, as she realizes that it really is the lieuse. Colonel Mordaunt lias heen enduring a very

keeper wlo sits before ler, lier lod bosas wit stqrmy ;alf-our in that study of his before palr.

indignation, and tlie -look alie raises sliould have ing bis escape up-stairs, and the vision cf a peace-
d wittered sir. Qn kett lne ler chair. fol married life las led before it likra dream.

I I tink we had etter keep to the meter iu He ceres np te Irene's side, lookiug quite agd

Qaud," she answers, loftily. tI intend te give and worn eut, and eider hy ten years tbsi he did

my own orders, ra. Quekett, and it will be your in the mmhig. She notices it ut once.

Place to transmit theu te the otier servants. I ed My dear Plilip, how tired yen muet be1
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You have been exerting yourself too much after

our long journey yesterday."
" I am only worried my darling. What is

this row between you and Quekett? I did sO

hope you would have been able to get on with

the old woman."
"Ras she been complaining to you ?"

"She came into my study just now-she has
been used to have a talk with me occasionally in
the.evenings-and told me what had happened.
She is very much put out aboutit, naturally."

"So was I put out about it-naturally ! But
I didn't ithmediately bring my troubles to you,
Philip, though I conclude I have more right to
your sympathy than a servant can have."

&How did it happen ?I"
"Nothing bappened. -If Mrs. Quekett is vexed

-which she did not intimate to me-I suppose
it is because I told ber I intended to give the
household orders in future. I dare say she bas
had a great deal of liberty; but that kind of thing

can't go on when a man marries."
" Of course not-and I hope she will come

round to see it in that light after a tine. But
she says she would rather you gave your orders
to the cook instead of ber. You won't mind

that, will you? "
" Not at al-I shall prefer it ; for, to tell you

the truth, I don't quite like yeur Mrs. Quekett,
Philip; ber manners are too familiar and assum-
ing to please me."

"Remember how long she bas been with us;
old servants are apt to forget themselves some-
times."

"Do you think so? My mother had a lady's-

maid who bad been with ber since ber marriage,
andonly left us for a home of ber own ; she never

addressed me except by name, ifor thought of

sitting down in my presence, though she had

known me from my birth."
Colonel Mordaunt grows fidgety.
"IWell, dear, I think the best way will be for

you and Quekett to ses as little of one another as
possible. She bas been accustomed to a great

deal of consideration from us (rather more, per-
.rhaps, than the occasion warrants) and I dare say

she does feel a little jealous, as you suggested, of

your coming here, and monopolizing all the atten-

tion. But it will wear off by-and-by. Don't you

tink se ?"-wistfuily.
"I don't understand servants beingjealous of

their mnistresses, Philip. But if Mrs. Quekett
and I are not to meet, what is the use of our
keeping her ? After all, I sha'n't want a house-

keeper. Let ber go."

But at this piece of rank blasphemy ber bus.
band looks almost borrified.

" My dear child, do you know what you are
talking about? Why, she bas beeu with us for
the last thirty years."

"No reason she should remain thirty more.
I don't like ber, Pbilip, andI never shall."

"RHush! Pray don't say that. I am sure you
will grow to like ber."

"I am sure I sha'n't."

"You have not had a proper opportunity yet
of judging of ber character."

" I have seen quite enough of it. If I were
superstitious, Philip, I should think that woman
possessed the evil eye-at ail events for me."

"What nonsense, my darling! I thought yon
were too clever to talk like that. Wby, if Que.
kett were to leave Feu Court, I should think -the
whole bouse was going to topple down on our
heads ! "

"And so you wouldn't get rid of her, even for
me? I" whispers ýreue, with the most insinuating
of upward glances.

" What is there I wouldn't do for you ? " ber
husband answers ; and for a few moments de-
livers himself up to the charm of realizing that he
bas secured the desire of bis heart. But when
he leaves ber to herself again, the cloud returus
to his brow, and bis soul is disquieted withinim.

He feels that be is living on a volcano which is

even now trembling beneath bis feet, and may at

any moment erupt in flames of malice and revenge
which shall bring destruction in their train. Ris

life is scarcely more enviable than that of Eric

Keir. Each msan walks the world with a beavt

secret in bis breast.

It is August. The harvest is nearly all g~th.
ered in, and every one is looking forward to Sep-

tember. Irene bas issued ber first invitations for

the sh;.oting-season: one ·to ber aunt, Mra. Cav.
enélish, and ber daughter Mary, another to Mr.

Pettingall-who is most anxious to see bis young
friend In ber new'position-and a third to some
bachelcz acquaintances of ber husband's, whom-

Colonel Mordaunt assures ber she wil flind de.

lightful. In fact, the bouse is to be full; and

Irene is quite excited at the prospect of entertain-

ing so many guests. She flits about from room

to room, followed by the meek Isabella, and issu-

ing ber orders without the slightest r*ard to the
feelings of the great Mrs. Quekett. Net tIat

Irene bas forgotten Mrs. Quekett during the past
month, or forgiven ber. The mere fact of the

bouse-keeper's refusal to receiveher orders servel
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AN UNWELCOME LETTER.

to keep her memory alive in her mistress's bosom

and to make the intercourse between them purely

nominal. Together they are frigidly-elite to one

another; and apart they are determinately hostile.

Irene bas ceased to make any comment on the

house-keeper's behavior or to express any usire
'for her dismissal; she has sen and hear enougih
during her residence at Feu Court o convince

her that to pursue either colûrse is ftile, but she

does what is far more galling to Mrs. uckett's

pride-she ignores her prebence altogether. She

makes no calls upon her duty: she neither blames

nor praises her-she simply acts as though there

were no such person in the house. So Rebecca

Quekett continues to lie abed until noon, and to

feed off the best of the land, and twist ber master

round ber little inger; but the servants no longer

tremble at ber presence;°she has lost the abso-

lote authority she held over them--she las been

transformed from a captious tyrant into an in-

jured but faithful servitor; and she takes good

çare to drum the fact into the colonel's ears, and

to hate the one who bas brought about the

change. Yet little does Irene reck her annoyance

or ber hate; she considers the presence of tbë

house-keeper at Fen Court as an intolerable nui-

sance, and often wonders how ber husband, who

can be so firm in some things, should be so weak

in this ; but consoles herself with the idea that

no lot in this world is entirely without its annoy-

ances, and that she might have encountered a

worse skeleton in the closet than Mrs. Quekett.

Whether the colonel would have agreed with ber

it is impossible to say. .And so we bring them

up to the latter days of August.

One morning Colonel Mordaunt receives a let-

ter which seems greatly to disturb him.

"IWhat is the matter, Philip?I" denands

Irene.
"Nothing that concerns you, my darling-

nothing, in fact, at ail."

Yet he sits, with knitted brows, brooding over

the contents of the epistle during the rest of

breakfast, aad reads it through three or four

times before the meal is concluded. As Irene

leaves the room, he ealls his sister to his side.

"isabella, I am greatly annoyed. Here is a

letter from Oliver. He haas heard of an openid;
for a practice somewhere in this neighborhood,
and proposes coming down to speak to me about
it."

"He can't expect to stay here," says Miss

>ordaunt-" at least I should hardly think so-

there wil not be room for him, you know. The

house wil be full next week."

" If he sleeps at the inn it will be all the same.

I don't want Irene and him to meet."
" Have you never mentioned Oliver to ber

then ? " demands bis sister, tirnidly.
"Cursorily I may, though I doubt if she will

remember it. But it is not that, Isabella. You
knw weil enough that if I introduce young Rals-

ton to Irene, it will b difficult to explain why I
don't ask him to the court."

"And you think ho might not come. t is
nearly a year since he has been lere."

" Good God! You have not the slight aet
perception. If Oliver comes bore, ho must ce
Quekett; and you know they never meet without

a disturbance of some sort; and in ber present
state of feeling toward Irene I couldn't rsk it.
There is no knowing what she might not say."

"Then, what do you propose to do?"
"Put off Oliver till Quekett goes to town.

If she wers away, I should have no fear. Doesn't
ehe intend to pay her usual visit/to Lady Wjþat's-

her-name this autumnu?"
"I don't know - I am almost afraid she

doesn't. I was speaking to ber abou it ester-
d'ay; but she has not been herself at 1l lately-
she's quite - crotchety," says Miss • rdaunt;
as though crotchetiness were an. entirë y new

phase in Mrs. Quekett's character.

" Means to stay here on purpose, I suppose,
because she knows we want the bouse to our-

soles. Isabella, I often wish I bad taken Irene

abroad again. I question whether it would not

be worth my-while to take up a residence there,
even now. She likes Continental life, and I-
well, any life almost would be preferabl.eto this.
I live in constant dread of an explosion."

"'Wouldn't it''-commences Miss~Mordaunt,
timidly-" wouldn't itbe better, Philip-of course

you know best-but still I can't belp think-
ing-"

"What ?-what?" ho interrupts, impatiently.

"That if you were to tell ber-"

"Irene1 I"-the color fades out of Colonel
Mordaunt's face at the bare idea -I"to tell

Irene? Why, Isella, you must be mad to think

of it! "

They are epgaged out -to a dinner-party that

evening; a very grand dinner-party given by Sir

Samuel and Lady Grimstone, wbo live'at Calver-

ley Park, about twelve miles from Priestley, and

consider themselves of so much importance that

- they never even left their cards at Fen (ourt

e until they heard that the owner had brought

home a wife to do the honors there. For, al-
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though Colonel Mordaunt, as master of the Priest-
ley foxhounds, holds an'important position in the
county, and is on visiting terms with the best
bouses in the neighborhood, his poor meek sister
has hitherto been completely overlooked.

" A single woman, my dear !"-as Lady Grim-
stone remarked, when giving lessons on the inex-
pediency of forming useless acquaintances, to her
newly-married daughter, Mrs. Eustace Lennox
Jones-" a single worman, in order to gain a pass-
port to society, should be either beautiful, accom-
flished, or clever. If she can look handsome,
or sing well, or talk smartly, sbe amuses your
other guests; if not, she only fills up the place
of a better person. Nothing is to be- bad for
notàng in this world; and we must work for our
social as well as our daily bread."

"But, why then, mamma," demanded on that
occasion, Mrs. Eustace Lennox Jones, "do you
invite Lady Arabella Vane ? I am sure she ls
neither young, beautiful, nor witty ; and yet you
made up a party expressly for her last time she
was in Priestley."

" Oh, my dear ! you forget how wealtliy she
is, and how well connected. With three unmar-
ried girls on my hands, I could never afford to
give up the entrée of her bouse in town. Besides,
she bas brothers! No, rny dear Everilda, learn
where to draw the lune. The great secret of suc-
cess in forming an agrecable circle of acquaint-
ances is to exclude the useless of either sex."

And so poor Miss Mordaunt has been excluded
hitherto as utjerly useless, as in good truth she
is ; but mr Lady Grimstone bas been obliged to
include her inihe invitation to the bride and bride-
groom. A young and pretty bride, fresh from the
hiands of the best society and a first-rate milliher, is
no mean acquisition at a country dinner-table; bet-
ter than if she were unmarried, especially where
there are three daughters still to dispose of.
And theuseless single woman must needs come
in her train. It is a great event to Isabella,
though she is almost too -shy to enjoy the pros-
pect, and the kindness with which Irene hs
helped and advised lier concerning hçr dress for
the occasion bas made her feel more inwardly in-
dignant against Mrs. Quekett and more afraid
of tbt amiable creature's tongue than she bas
ever been before. Colonel Mordaunt, too, wbo
expects to meet several influential supporters of
his favorite pursuit, bas been looking forward to
the erenlng with unusual pleasure and with great

pride, at the thought of introducing his young
wife to his old friends; he is all the more disap-

pointed, therefore, when, after a long day spent
in the harvest-fields, lie returns home to find
Irene lying downi with a face as white as chalk,
and a pain in her head so acute that she cannot
open ber eyes to the light, nor speak beyond a
few words at a time.

"It is se stupid of me," Ébe murmurs, in re.
ply to his expressions of concern; "but I am
sure it will go off by-and-by."

Isabella brings ber strong tea, and she sits
up and forces herself to swallow it, and feels as
though ber head would burst before the feat ivere
accomplished.

"I thiuk it must bc the sun," she says, in ex-
planation to ber husband. "I felt it very hot
upon my head this afternoon, and the pain came
on directly afterward. Don't worry yourself
about it, Philip; we need not start till six. I
have a full hour in which to rest myself, and I
am sure toe cbetter before it is time to dress."

When that •important moment arrives, she
staggers to ber feet, and attempts to go through
the procesa, of adornment; but ber heart is
stouter than ber limbs-y-before it is balf com.
pleted, she is seized with a deadly sickness and
faintness, which prove beyond doubt that she is
quite unfit-for any further exertion that night;
and reluctantly she is obliged to confess that she
thinks she had better remain at home.

" How I wish I could stay with you!" says
her busband, who is quite put out of conceit with
the coming entertainment by-the knowledge that
she cannot accompany him; "but I suppose il
would never do for us all io turn defaulters."
- "Assuredly not," says Irene. " You will en-
joy it when you get there, Philip, and I shal do
very well bere, lying on the sofa, with Phoebe to
look after me, and most likely be quite recovered
by the time you return. That is the annoying
part of these sudden attacks. You generally be.
gin to revive at the very moment when it is too
lat-tddo so."
• "Any way, I couldn't take you as you are
now," replies Colonel Mordaunt, "for you look
perfectly ghastly. Well, I suppose it is time we
should be off. Bother these stupid dinners !-Isa-
bella, are you ready ?-Phbe, take good care
of your mistress.-Au revoir, my darling." And
with that ie steps into tÈe carriagewith. his si-.
ter, and they drive away to Calverley Park. So
my Lady Grimstone, much to her ladyship'.s dis-
gust, only gets her "useless single woman,"' after
ail.

"I am much better," saes Irene, two houri
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after, as she opens her eyes at the entrance of
her maid. "What o'clock is it, Ploebe ? have I
been asleep?I"

"It's close upon half-past seven, ma'am

and you've been asleep for more than two hiours.
I was that pleased when I heard you snore; I
was sure it would do you good."

"1How romantic!" laughs her mistress; "but
I suppose one may be excused for snoring; when
one's head4s a mass of pain and buried under three
sofa-cushions. What a tumbled heap I have
been lying in : and I feel as confused as though
I had been asleep, like Rip Van Winkle, for a
hundred years. What is that you have there,
Phobe? Coffee! Give it me without milk or
sugar. It is the very thing I wanted. And
throw that window wide open. Ah! what a
heavenly coolness! It is like breathing new
life."-

Let me fetch your brush, mna'am, and brush
through your hair. You'll feel ever so much bet-
ter after that! I know so well what these head-
aches as come from the sun are. Your head is
just bursting for an hour or two, and you feels
as sick as sick; and then of a suddent it ail goes
offand leaves you weak like; but well-"

" That is just it, Plobe," says Irene, smiling
at the graphie description; "and all that I want
to set me up again is a little fresh air. Make me
tidy, and give me my bat, and I will try what a
turn in the garden will do for me. No; don't at-'
tempt to putit up; my head is far too tender for
that; and I shall see no one."

So, robed in a soft muslin dress, withb er fAir
hair floating over her shoulders, and ler garden
hat swinging in ler hand, Irene goes down the
staircase, rather staggeringly at fist, but feeling
less giddy with each step she takes, and out into
the Fen Court garden. She turns toward the
shrubbery, partly because it is sequestered, and
partly because there are benches there on which
she loves to sit and listen to the nightingales
singing in the plantation beyond.

It is a very still evening; although the sun
has so long gone down. Scarcely the voice of
bird or insect is to be beard, and the rich August
flowers hang their heads as though the heat had
bumed all their sweetness out of them, and they
had no power left wherewith to scent the air.
But to Irene, risen from a feverish couch, the
stillness and the calm seem doubly grateful; and
as she saunters along, silently and slowly, for she
feels unequal to making much exertion, lier foot-
steps leave no soind behind them.

She enters the shrubbery, which is thick and
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situated at some little distance fron the bouse,
and walks toward ber favorite tree, an aged holly,
which shelters a very comfortable modern bench

' of iron. What is lier surprise, on reaching the
spot, to find it is not ai ber disposal ? .The fig-
ure of a man, with the back of bis head toward
ber, is stretched very comfortably the length of
the seat, while ho pours forth volumes of smoke
from a meerschaum in front.

Irene's first thought is to beat a retreat: is
not her back hair guiltless of ribbon, net, or
comb? But the surprise occasioned by encoun-
tering a stranger where she least expected to do
so has elicited a little "Oh !" from ber, which
las cauglit his ear. lIe looks round, leaps off bis
seat,,and in another.moment is standing bgfore
lier, very red in the face, with his wide-awake in
bis hand, and his meerschaum smoking away ail
by itself on the shrubbery bench.

Both feel they ought to say something, and
neither knows which should begin first. Às
usual, in most cases of difilculty, woman wins the
day.

"Pray don't let me disturb you," she com-
mences, though without the lcast idea if lie las
any right there. "I am only taking a little walk
through the shrubbery; you need not movd! "

"It is I that should apologize for trespassing,
although I n enot aware to whom I have the
pleasure of speaking," lie answers, and then stops,
waiting for a clew to her identity. He is a good,
honest-looking fellow, of three or- fdur and twen-
ty, with bright blue eyes, and hair, of the color
usually called "sandy;" not very distinguishied
in appearance, perhaps, which idea is strengtb-
ened at first sight by the rough style of drès in
which he is atti±ed, and the "ihorsey" look
about bis breastpin, tie, and watch-chain. And
yet, there is something in the face that is turned
toward lier (notwithstanding that an inflamed look
about the eyes and cheek-bones "tells tales of a
fast life); something of respectful admiration for
herself, and delicacy lest lie should have offended
by his presence, that wins Irene's liking, even at
this very early stage of lier acquaintance with
him.

"Perhaps you know Colonel Mrdaunt, or
were waiting ihere to see him," slbe goes on some-
what hurriedly; "but lie is not at home this even-
ing."

"I do know Colonel Mordaunt,".replies the
stranger, "and that lie is from home. But, ex.
cuse me, is it possible I can be addressing Mrs.
Morda¶t ?"

" I am Mrs. Mordaunt," says Irene, slmpl.
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"IMy uncle's wife ! "
"Your uncle! Is my husband your uncle?"

In hea-surprise she moves a few steps nearer
him. "But what, then, is your name?"

"Oliver Ralston ; at your service, madam," lie
answers, laughing.

"IRalston ! oh, of course, I have heaid Philip
speak of you. I remember it distinctly now ;
but it was some time ago. I am very glad to sec
you. Howdoyoudo? "

And then they shake bands and say "How do
you do ? " to each other in the absurd and aim-
less manner we are wont to use on meeting, ai-
though we know quite well how cach one "does"
before our mouths are opened.

"ut why did you not come to the bouse,

Mr. Ralston ? " continues Irene, presently. "I
do not think Colonel Mordaunt had any idea of
your arrival. le bas gone with his sister to
dine at the Grirmstones. I sbould have gone too,
except for a rackýing headache."

" It is evident you have not heard much about
me, Mrs. Mordaunt, or you would be aware that
I have not the frec run of Fen Court that you
seem to imagine."

"Of your own uncle's bouse ? What non-
sense! I never could believe that. But wlhy,
then, are you in the shrubbery ? "

"Iwill tell you frankly, if you will permit me.
I am an orphan, and have been under the guardian-
ship of my uncle ever since I was a baby. I am
a medical student also, and have held the post of
house-surgeon at one of the London hospitals
for some time. London doesn't agree -ith me,
morally or 'physically, arid I have a great desire
to get some practice in the çmntry. 'I heard of
something that might suit me near Priestley,
yesterday, and wrote to my uncle concerning it.
Afterward I was told, if I wished for success, I
must lose no time in looking after the business
myself. S I ran down this morning and put up
at the 'Dog and Fox,' and, as I heard thè Fen
Court people were al going out to Calverley Park
to dinner (indeed, the carriage passed me as I was
loitering about the lanes, some two hours since),
I thought I might venture to intrude so far
smoke my pipe on one of the shrubbery nches.
.This ls a true and particular confessi Mrs.
Mordaunt, and I hope, after hearing it, rhatyou
will acquit the prisoner of malice pre nse in
intruding on your solitude."

But she is not listening to him.
"At the 'Dog and Fox' she answers;

"that horridly low little place in the middle of
the village! And for Colonel Mordaunt's neph-
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ew ! I never heard of such a thing. I am sure
your uncle will be exceedingly vexed when you
tell him. And Fen Court with a dozen bed.
rooa1s-why, it is enough to make fil Priestley
talk."

"Indeed, it was the best thing I could de-
my uncle bad not invited me here; snd, as I told
you before, I am not sufficiently a favorite to be
able to run in and out just as I choose."

" Then I invite you, Mr. Ralston-I am mis.
tress of Fen Court ; and in the absence of my
husband I beg you will consider yourself as my
guest. We will go back to the bouse together."

"But, Mrs. Mordaunt, you are too good-but
you do not know-you do not understand-I am
afraidmy uncle will be vexed-"

"fHe will not be vexed with any thing I
choose to do, Mr. Ralston; but if he is vexed at
this, I am quite sure I shall be vexed with him.
Come, at all events, and have some supper, and
wait up with me for his return. Come!"

She beckons him with an inclination of her
bead as she utters the last word, and he is fain to
follow ber. They pass through the shrubberies
and garden, and take a turn or two down the
drive, and have grown quite friendly and familiar
with one another (as young people brought to:
gether, with any excuse to be so, soonbecome) by
the time they reacÇtihe house again.

" Of course I am your aunt 1" Irene is say.
ing, as the porch comes in view; "and you
must cal me so. I feel quite proud of having
sucb a big nephew. I shall degenerate into an
old twaddler by-and-by, like poor Miss Higgins,
wbo is always talking of 'my nevvy the captain'
-'my nevvy the doctor' will sound very well,
won't it? particularly if you'il promise to be a
real one, with M. D. after your name."

"If any tbing could induce me to shake my.
self free of the natural indolence that encumbers
me," hélis answering, and rather gravely, "it'
would be the belief that some one like yeurself
was good enough to take an interest in my ca.
reer-" when, straight in the path before them,
they encounter Mrs. Quekett, who, wit, a light
shawl est over her cap, has come out to enjoy the
vening air.

Irene is passing on, without so much as a smile
or an inclination of the head by way of recogri-
tion. She has received so much covert imperti-
nence at Mrs. Quekett's hands, that she is not dis-
posed to place herself in the way of more; and
the very sight of the house-keeper ls obnoxious
to her. But Mrs. Quekett has no intention of
permitting herself to be so slighted. At the frst
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OLIVER RALSTON.-

sight of Oliver Ralston she started, but by the
timue they meet upon the graveled path she has
laid ier plans.

"Good - evening, ma'am!she commences,
with forced courtesy to her so-called mistress,
and then turns to her companion.- Well, Mas-
ter Oliver ! who would have thought of seeeing
you here ? I am sure the colonel has no expee,
tations of your coming.'

" I dare say not, Mrs. Quekett; he could
hardly have, considering I had not time to write
and inform him of my arrival."

" And how will he like it, Master Oliver,
when he does hear it, eh ? He's not over-pleased
in general to be taken by surprise."

Here Irene, who cannot help saying what she
feels, injudiciously puts in her oar.

" It can le no concern of yours, Quekett,
what Colonel Mordaunt thinks or does not think.
nor can your opinion, I imagine, be of much value
to Mr. Ralston. ie will sleep here to-nights; see
that the Green-Room is prepared for him."

" When the colonel gives orders for it I will,
ma'am; but you will excuse me for saying that
Mr. Oliver has never been put in the Green-Room
yet, and I don't expect that he will be."

"You will excuse me for saying, Mrs. Que-
kett," retorts Irene, now fairly roused, "that, as
I am mistress of Fen Court, and you are the
house-keeper, you will prepare any room for my
guests that I may choose to select for their ac-
commodation."

"I take my orders from the colonel," replies
the woman, in a quietly insolent manner; "and as
for the Green-Room, it was always keptCforgentle-
men in my tin'e, and I don't expect that the colonel_
will choose to nake any alterations now to what
it was then." And so stumped past them.

Irene is violently agitated-her face grows
livid-her hands turn cold. She drags Oliver
after her into the Fen-Court dining-room, and.
there turns round on him with a vehemen e that
alarms him, lest they should be overheard.

"Mr. Ralston-1-you know this place-you
know your uncle-you have known them all for
years. Tell me, for Heaven's sake, what is the
reason that tat woman ùpermitted to behave tow-
ard us as adh doea."

CIIAPTER VI.

lWhat is the reason that tat woman is ejxrnit-
ted to behare tou-ard sus as she does "

Irene closes the dining-room door with a loud
slam as she speaks, and, as she turns to confront
him again, Oliver Ralston sees that the pallor
that overspread her features at the house-keeper's
insulting speech has given way to a rosy flush of
anger.

"Indeed I cannot tell you, Mrs. Mordaunt : I
have asked myself the same question for years
past, but never been able to arrive at any satis-
factory conclusion. But you are trembling:
pray sit down-this scene has overcome you."

" Overcome me! lHow could it do else but
overcome me ? I have not been used to ste ser-
vants assume the place of mistresses; and I feel,
since I have come to Fen Court, as though the
world were turned upside down. Mr. Ralston,
do you know that that woman occupies one of
the best rooms in the louse ? "

"4I know it well! I was sent back- to school
once, in.the midst of my holidays, for having had
the childish curiosity to walk round it."

"That she lies in bed till noon," continues
Irene, "and has ler breakfast carried up to ler;
that she does nothing here to eai-n er living, but
speaks of the louse and servants as though they
were her own property-"

"I can well believei t."
"And that she has actually refused to receive

any orders from me."
" Not really 1" exclaims Oliver Ralston, ear-

-nestly.
"Really and truly!"
"And what did my uncle say to it?"
"That I had better give my orders to the

cook instead 1I"
There is silence between them for a few min.

ute%, till Irene goes on, passionately:
"I could not bear it-I would not bear it-if

it were not for Philip. But he is the very best
and kindest man in the world, and I am sure he
would prevent it if he could. Sometimes, Mr.
Ralston, I have even fancied that he is more
afraid of Quekett than any of us."

" It-is most extraordinary," muses Oliver,
" and unaccountable. That there la a mystery
attached to it I have always believed, for the
most quixotie devotion to a father's memory
could hardly justify a mn in putting up with in-
sult from his inferiors. Why, even as a child, I
used to remark tht difference in my uncle's be.
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havior toward me when Quekett was away.

manner w.ould become quite affectonate."

"Doesn't she like you, then?"

"She haes me, I believe."

"But why ?"
"I have not theleast idea, unless it is

boys are not easily cowed into a deferential i

ner, and Mes. Quekett bas always stood gr

on ber dignity. Do you not sec how fright

Aunt Isabella is of ber?"
"Indeed I do. I waylaid ber, only yestei

going up to the old woman's rooip with the n
papers, that had but just arrived by the morn

post. I took them all back again. 'Not

day's, if you please, Isabella,' I said. 'I sh

think yesterday's news was quite fresh en

for the servants' hall.' 'Oh ! but Mrs. Qu(

bas glways been accustomed,' she began-

know her funny way-but I had mine in the

And Philip said I was right. He always doce

so whenever I appeal to him. But why can

get rid of ber?"
"'Why indeed! Perbaps there is some c

attached to the conditions on which he 

the property, of which we know notbing. I

pose it willI1 come to light some day. Di

sion is futit.
"IAnd îam not sure that it is right," re

Ireîne, blushing. "Perhaps I should not

spoken so freely as I have, but I was muc

noyed. Wbatever Colon4 Mordaunt's re

may.be for keeping Mrs. Quekett, I am su
one thing-that they are good and just, for
of too upright and honorable a character to

bis hand to any thing that is wrong."

"IMy uncle is a happy man to have so s

a defender in bis absence," says Oliver, a

ingly.

"If bis wife does not defend him, who shâ
she answers; -" but all this time I am forge

that you have had no refreshment, Mr. Ra
What a careless hostess you must think
Now confess that you have bad no dinner."

"Well, noue that deserves that name,
tainly."

"I tho1ight so'; but what eau you expe

you go and stay at a wretched hovel lik
'Dog and Fox?' Let us see what the (
larder can produce," ringing the bell. ".

events, Mrs. Quekett shall not balk us of ou

per."
She orders the table to be spread, and

.very short time a substantial repast is place

fore them, to which they sit down together
ishing the subject of Mrs. Quekett hy mutua

INTENTIONS.""

His cent, until th colonel shaîl returu aain, and
chatting, on s ica as are more consistent
with tlîeir youtli and lative positions.

At elaven ocîoc- the carniage - whicels are
heard grat in- on the raveled drive, and Irent,

thatlthat atarta to ber feet joyfull

rman- " ee is she crie Now we wiil have

eatly ibis niatter cet ight f S.
ened Oliver also riscs, but does not appear s0 con.

fidant: on the contrary, ha namains in the a h.

rday, grouîîd untll the firat salutations betwcen lrs
ews- Mordaunt and the ratorning party are over.
ing's Than bis oncle catches sight of hlm.
tao- "ima! whn have wa here? Why, Oliver
ould -with the lightest chade of annoyance passi

ough ovar bis face-" I had no idea you iDtended coi.
ekett ing down an soon. Why didn't you Say an i
-you yoor latter? When did yen arrive?"

end. But his wifa gives hlm no time to have hi
s say questions answered.
't he Now, ana you fot pleased" he exciainu.

"Have I net done right ? I met this gentleman

lause in the shrubbery, Philip, smoking-ail by hlm.
holds self; and, when I found ha was your nephew, and
sup- was actualiy staying at tbat dinty littie 'Dog aud

scus- Fox'-fancy sleepingin that hole!-I gave hlm
an invitation to Fan Court on the spot, and msade

plies hlm coma back with me. No-, wacnlt I ri"hî'
have -say ao! "-with ber face in dangerous prexiir.
h an- ity te the colonels.

s nt, "fn course you wre right, my darling-yan

re tf always are," ha replies, kissing bar; and I an
ha is very glad tehsac Oliver ere.-iave yon-bave

land ye seen oldoQuekctt?"he continues, in rathre a
dubius tone, turning te ris nepbew.

sancb. But Irene again interfares.
sdmr- "Sean ber, P ilip-I sbould think ad
sean ber, ind heard ber into th e in. She

l h ? Ibas been so ihortbly rude tos."

etting Colonel Mordaunt's face flushes.
Olston. Ride! I hope nt! d Perappar yomii-n.

me! terpretad wbat she said, Irana. Yen are rather
apt to take offensea that quarter, yen knew,

car- young ulady."
MI ounld net petsiblyniptake bar meaning;

,et, if sha spoka ton plainiy for that. Basides, Mn.
a th e Raîston as witb me, atdc eard wat shitsaod.

Dourt- Shas gond as told h iea n-as nt a gente -
At ail main!"d y

yr snp. Colonel Mordaunt grows scariet.

BuOh! come! come! don't let os think or tai
sin a any more about an old weman'snwrotcbty

"d ba- peaches."
iban- teBut Phirip, Phamati talk, becausatha wrs

F con -is te coma I tld ber te hav etha Grean-Rom

I
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and prepared for Mr. RaLston, and she flatly refused "ron, , y
tent to do so without your orders." and persuade young RaNton te romain here over

"Well, give ber my orders, then!"

are "Indeed, I shall do no such thing!" with a "f course I will fot, if it s Ogoinst your
rene slight pout. "If mine are not to be obeyed, you wisb, Ihilip. But I thought in asking him that

must deliver your own. Meanwhile no room is I was only doing just what ysu would have donc
ia e ready for your nephew, and-our guest, remem- youroolf."

ber! "Oh, yes it doesn't mtter-I a glad
. " Well, my darling, ring the bell, then, and enough to sec the bo h m h

sck tell them to get it ready," he answers, testily. hiS ,isit more eonveniently. We shah be full
irs The bell resounds through the bouse. noxt week, you know."

" Order Quekett "- Irene issues the com- She does fot know any snob thing nor d
mand with a sharpness very foreign to ber-" to siebeedit. Anothermysteryistroubling hèrnow.

er, have the Green-Room prepared at once for Mr. Philip! wby have you nover told me a'out
Ralston. Remember, the Green-Room this nephew of yours

on. As soon as the servant bas disappeared, I have toid you, havent T? Don*t cou re.
Colonel Mordaunt seems most anxious to drop membr my mentioning hlm e day at-Wey.
the subject. -,0moutb9I

his "Well, Oliver, and so you think of practising I do; but it, was only en passant. Yet'be
in the country, eh ? That's not the road to fame, tols mo he s your ward."

ms. remember." "Well, a kind of word. I wish ho were nQt
I"I am afraid the road I am treading now, sir, -wih a sigh.

im. will not lead me there either. A town life is too "Does ho give yen se mucb trouble?"
and expensive and too full of temptation for suci a "A groat deal, and bas always done se. Hc
and weak fool as I am. I cannot resist it, therefore ioads much ton fast a life, and bis healtb bas
bim I must put it out of my way." givon way under it and bis morals. e drinks
iade " That is truc strength," says Irene, with to uch and smokcs ton mucb-bo bas oven
bt kindling eyes. She is standing now against her "a e It is for this reason, chiefly, that I dei. husband, and has drawn one of bis arms round net wisb him te become intimate witb yen. I

her waist. value ny precinus girl ton mucb te expose ber
you "But wby seek work noar Priestley-the purity te contamination."

worst possible place you could come to Sheslips ber band inte bis.
iave "Only because I heard of it here. A Dr. Ton bard a word, Phip. How could Mr.
er a binson, of Fenton, advertised for an assistant, Raiston's company injure mc? Ho is net likely

and I thought it might be an opening. I saw to infect me witb the vices yen mention. But,
hitfthis morning." if yen alienato hlm from ail respectable society,

had "And have you decided any thing9" what inoontive wilI ho ever have te relinq?"ab
She "Certainly not. Robertson and I like the tbem? And ho is an orpban, tee! poor fol-

looks of each other, and I think we should pull loy!"
together. But I should not dream of settling Yen liko bim, Tronc

sin- any thing unaI had consulted you." Yes; I like bis face; it is open and eandid.
ber "Right 1 e To-morrow I may be able to advise I like bis manner, tee, whieb is se entirely froc
ow, you; to-night I am too sleepy.-,Come, Irene, are frem self-eoneeit I fool that I sbenld like te ho

you ready for bed ,"a friend te hlm. Wby shenld I net try?"
. "Qoite ready; and the party separates. "Yen shai try, my darllng-at least, wben

On ber way up-stai rene pe'es into the Green- Qnokett is gene te tewn. But, te teli yen tbe
Room, half expecting to find it dark and deserted. trntb, Ireno, Oliver ed abe are everu enemies,Ltle. But no; candles are burning on the toilet-table, and thre la ne peace in the benso while thoy are
towels and soap and other necessaries are in their tegethor."
proper places, and a couple of rosy house-maids Why de yen allow it, Philip?" says Itene,

talk are beating up the pillows and making the bed. steut!y. IWhy den't yen tel that woman she
iety Al is right so far; and Irene enters ber own must cither respect your gucats, or ge?"

room, almost ready to Ielieve that Mrs. Quekett IShe dooan't look on Oliver as a gucat, he

orst must have repented of her hasty behavior. replies, cvasively. "She bas known himjrom aHere she findab er Pl.uband waiting fer ber, baby."

I)aOnydonUutwhtyuwukIaedn
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"She bas not known me from a baby," says
bis wife, bitterly ; "and yet she speaks to me as
no menial bas ever presumed to speak before.
O Philip! if it were not for you, I couldn't stand
it !"

"lHush! hush! my darling, it shall not occur
again, I promise you. I shall speak to Quekett,
and tell ber I will not bave you annoyed in this
manner. You saw that I upheld your authority
this evening."

"Yes, I did. Thank you for it, and I hope
it will be a lesson to the old wretchr for I detest
ber!!"

"Strong words for a lady!" laughs Colonel
Mordaunt, simply because ho does not echo the
sentiment.

He takes up bis candlestick, aud moves a
little way toward the door. Then he returns
suddenly, bends over bis wife, and kisses ber.

"IThank you," he says, softly, "for wishing
to befriend poor Oliver, my dear!"

At these words, what Mr. Ralston told ber
concerning bis uncle's affection being emore de-
monstrative at one time than another, rushes into
her mind, and she says, abi-uptly:

"Did you love bis mother very much, Philip?"
"His mother 1" Colonel Mordaunt appears

quite upset by the remark.
" Yes; your sister; you never had a brother,

had you?"

"No! I never had a brother," he answers,
vaguely.

"IThen Oliver is your sister's child, I suppose.
Wbich sister? Was she older than Isabella?"

"No ! she was two years younger." Colonel
Mordaunt bas- recovered himself by this time, and
speaks quite calmly. " I bad thrce sisters, Anne,
Isabella, and Mary. Poor Mary made a runaway
match and ber father never spoke to ber after-
ward."

"IWell!"

"-When she was dying she wrote to me (she
had always been my favorite sister, poor girl!)
and asked me to go and see ber. Of coursel went
(she had beensa widow for more than a year then,
and was living at Cannes), and stayed by ber to
the last. Then I returned home, and-and-
brought Oliver with me."

" Her only child, of course."
"The only child-yes. My father would have

nothing to say to the boy; he was a little cþap
of about two years old at the time, and so I kept
him. What else'could I do ? "

"And have brought him u uand educated
him, and every thing since. O Philip, how good

of you-how very kind and good! How I do
love and admire you for it !"' And she seizes ber
husband's head between ber bands and gives it
a good squeeze. On being released, Colonel Mor.
daunt appears very red and confused.

" Don't, my darling, pray don't; I am not
worthy of your pure affection; I wish I were. I
have only done what common justice demanded
of me."

" And you will let me belp you to finish the
task," says Irene. " I dare say al these things-
the knowledge of bis orphanhood ad that bis
grandfather wouldn't acknowledge him - have
weighed on bis mind, peor boy, and driven him
to the excesses of which you complain. Let us
be bis friends, Philip; good, firm, honest friends;
ready to praise bim when he is right, but not
afraid to blame him when he is wroug-and you
will see him a steady character yet. I am sure
of it-there is something in the very expression
of bis face that tells me so."

Her husband catches ber enthusiasm; thankS
ber again for the interest she displays on behalf
of his nephew; and leaves ber just in the mood
to confront Mrs. Quekett and defeat ber with ber
own weapons. And on the landing, outside the
bedroom-door, where sbe had probably been air-
ing ber ear at the keyhole, he intercepts ber.

"Quekett!" he says, loftily, as she starts at
lis forthcoming, "I wish to say two words to
you in my dressing-room. Be so good as to fol-
low me."

He stalks to the hall of judgment majestically
witb his candlestick in bis hand, and she follows
in bis train, but she will not stoop so low as to
close the dressing-room door upon. their entrance;
and so the colonel bas to .return and do it him.
self, which rather detracts from bis assumption
of dignity.

"« Wel, sir !" she commences frqm the chair
in which she has, asusual, ensconced herself;
" and what may your two words bo? I have
rather more tban two to say to you myself;
and as it's usual for ladies to come first, perhaps
I'd better be the one to begin."

" You can do as you like," replies Colonel
Mordaunt, whose courage is all oozing out of bis
fingers' ends at being shut up alone with the old
beldame.

" My words won't take long to say, though
they may be more than yours. It just comes to
this, colonel; you promised me Oliver shouldnt
stay in this house again, and you've broke your-
promise, that's al"

" I promised you that bis staying here should
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MRS. QUEKETT'S DEPARTURE.

never inconvenience you, and you have got to

prove that it will do so. Besides, it is almost

entirely your own fault that it has occurred. If

you had restrained your feelings a little this even-

ing, as any prudent person would have donc,
vou would not have excited Mrs. Mordaunt to try

her influence against yours. You are carrying
the game too far, Quekett. You have spoken
rudely to my wife, and that is a thing that I can-

not countenance in you or any one."

Oh, yes; of course, my wife. Every thing's

My wife now ; and let by-gones be by-gones, and

all the past forgotten."
"I think by-gones should be by-gones, Quek.

ett, when we can do no good by raking them up

again."
"Not for our own ill-convenience, colonel, cer-

tainly. But to such as me, weo have held by one
family for a space of thirty years, and suffered
with it as the Lord alone knows how, to see a

place turned topsy-turvy and the servants ail

helter-skelter to please the freaks of a young girl,
no one can say but it's trying. Why, there's not
a chair or a table in that drawing-room that stands

the sane place as it used to do; and as for the
dinners, since she's been at what you call the
head of your establishment, there's not been a

dinner placed upon the table that I'd ask a work-
ouse pauper to sit down and eat with me ! "

" Well, well," says Colonel Mordaunt, impa-
tiently, " these are my grievances surely, and not
ours. If you have no worse complaint to bring

against Mrs. Mordaunt than this, I am satisfied.
ut whatias it to do with your refusing to take
er orders?"
• "1Her orders, indeed! " says the housc-keeper,

with a snif.
"To follow her wishes, then, if you like th

erm better, with respect to so simple a thing as
aving one room or another prepared for her
ests."

"The Green-Room for Oliver," she interrupts,
stically;I "I never heard of such a thingl !

"ou, at all events," he answers, sternly
'should be the last to raise an objection to it."

"But I do raise it, colonel, and I shall. I say
t's absurd to treat that lad as though he was a
obleman (why, you haten'k a better room to put
e Prince of Wales in, if he came to visit you);

ad then to think of that-"

"Be careful what you say, Quekett. Don't
e me too angry. I shall stand up for Oliver
ton-"

"Oliver Fiddlesticks 1"
"Whatever the rest of the family may do;

and you, who talk so much of clinging to us and
being faithful to our interests, should uphold, in.
stead of fighting against me in this matter. I
confess that I cannot understand it. Yoi loved
bis mother, or I conclude you did-"

" Loved his mothter !" echoes the woman,
shrilly, as she rises from ber chair; "it is be-
cause I loved bis mother, colonel, that I hate the
sight of him; it is because I remember her inno.
cent girlbood, and ber blighted womanhood, and
ber broken-hearted death, that to bear him speak
and see hirn smile, in bis bold way, makes me wish
she had died before she had left behind ber such a
mockery of herself. I can't think what she was
after not to do it, for she hadn' huch to live for
at the last, as you know we

"Poor Mary!" sighs the colonel.
"Ah! poor Mary ; that's the way the world

always speaks of the lucky creatures that have
escaped from it. I don't call ber poor Mary,
and turn up the whites of my eyes after your
fashion; but I can't live in the same bouse with
ber son, and so I've told you before. Either
Oliver goes or I go. You can take your
choice."

" But you are talking at random, Quekett.
You have got a crotchet in your head about Oliver,
just as you have a crotchet in your head about
receiving Sirs. Mordaunt's orders, and one is as
absurd as the other. Just try to look at these
things in a reasonable light, and all would go
smoothly."

But Mrs. Quekett is not to be smoothed down
so easily -

"You can do as you please, colonel, but my
words'tand. You bave chosen to keep Master

'Oliver ere'
"I could not have done otherwise without ex-

citing suspicion; would you have me blab the
story to all the world?" he says, angrily.

"Oh! if you go on in this 'way, colonel, I
shall blab it myself, and save you the trouble.
As ifit wasn't enough to have the Court pulled
to pieces before msy eyes, and to be spoken to as
if I irs the scumtof the earth, without being
crossed in this fashion. You told me just now,

colonel, not to make you too angry-don't you do
the same by me, or I may prove a tougher eus-
tomer than I've done yet. Now, do you mean to
let Oliver stay here, or no ? "

" I shall let him remain as long as it seems
proper to myself," replies her master, whose tem-
per is now fairly roused.

The house-keeper eau hardly believe her eàrs.
"You-will-let-him-remain ! " she gasps.
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"And why don't you add, 'according to Mrs. eyes are modestly veiled-" except that Mrs. Quek-
Mordaunt's wishes?' "ettl-oh! wbat il Pbilip ay?"

"I do add it, Quekett-' according to Mrs. "Is she deadI demande Irenewitb a lire-
Mordaunt's wishes.' Mrs. Mordaunt is mistress ly interest fot quite in accordance Vith the sol-
here, and the length of her guests' visits will be emn incuiry.
determined by ber desire. And while she is "Dead, My dear Mrs. Mordaunt, no!"

mistress here, remember that I will bave ber "Wbat i8 tbe row?"IBaye ber brotber, now ch
treated by you as a mistrese, and not as an awake for the first time.
equal." "O0Pbilip, Mrs. Quekett ie gone."

Quekett stares at him for a moment in silent "Gone!1wberc bIlfr

surprise; and then the angryblood pumps up in- "I don't know; but I tbink to London-to P
to ber face, filing ber triple chins until they look Lady Baldwin'B - I tried to stop ber, but 1
like the wattles of an infuriated turkey, and couldn't; she would go."
making ber voice shake with the excitement that "Jubilate cries Ireneciapping ber bands.
ensues."I amn o glad. la she really gone? Ita too gocd n

"Very weil, colonel. I understand you. to be truc."
You have said quite enough," she replies, quiv- 4"Oh! but, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt, she was ao
eringly. angry, and 8e unkind, she wouldn't even kissme,

"Lt is as well you sbould understand mc aeayt Isabla, relapsing into a fres BerieslPfhlpnsffa.
Quekett, and I ought to bâve aaid ail thi " long Faugh" replies Irene. W iat a mifer-
before. You are angry ncw, but, when you bave tune!-But, Pilip, ad ycouany idea of thisl

"ad time to tDink over it, yDu will secyrhat I am dNene!" r d oh
rigbt." "la it because cf wbat occurred last nigbt ?" d

aVery well, colonel-that is quiteesufficientrI am afraid b."rc
-yu will bave ne more trouble on my account, a W y afraid? We sha do much better
I caoassure you;"l and witbt"atOPlrs. Quekett witiout p Mr.- ow did she go, Isabella"
sweeps eut cf th" dressing-room. oIn the carnage. I knew notring about it

Colonel Mordaunt doesn't feel quite comfort- tiii I heard the carage drive up t thedonr.

able after ber departure:it bas been toc abrupt There is a nine-'clck train to London-I bup

teave a comfortable impression bebind it c but pose she means tecatchtseat!"sol .
ho consoles bimsecf witb the reflection that ho "I J lte cariage, repeat Irene.- Ph ilip
bas donc ehat is rigbt (net always a reflection te did you ever bear cf sch impertinence? "I oo o
bring bappinees witb it, by-tbe-way, and often IIWell, neyer mind, my darling; neyer mnd c
aecompanied by mucb the same celd comfort it now," ho replies, oothulgly. You sec Bbc ai.
presented by gruel or any ether nastinese that wasB as been used te bave the carniage te drive un
wo Bwallow in orde tedousgood) ; an d, eekieng toe the."tation in, on Chose occasions: it is net a'

Irene's presence again, sloeps the sleep cf the.h ougb she were an ordinary servant, but i 
just, trnsting te the mcrnlngs ligat te dispel won't occur againd-or at ald events, for sote

" Itof is a elyusol nesad e say tIse llrlpin noafrs eisfsis

ueb a bi o m adds, as a proviso tehimself.-Did
The me tings ogbt pos it after this wise: Quekett mention how long she le likely teamo ab.

et- nsixandseven neswakenedbya sent,cIcabea?
stranga sound by ber beds sometwingi Queo- N she told me nothing-se wold bard-

tween the moaningof the wind anm ts mew; ly speak te me-she was véry eny crotcbety
abd jumps up te find ber sisterin-law ding replies bis sister.
there, looking as melancholy as a moto at ha fu- How I hope she may stay away forever' aw

neral, and sniffing inte a pocket-handkechief. says Irono. I"Come, Isabella, yen must lot tee n
hasdoed gracions, Isabellag n what is the mat getnt p. It wll quite a new sensation tego cet

teer? Philip-" i down ti e breakfast and feel tterhisbnebancyof
Bot ne; Philip is oc pyinghie e own plce meeting hat birdomffovir omen on the stairs."etc

pf hoenr, and bareot yet optned bis ya upon Se Miss Mrds*unt baves ber brother sd lici
this wicked world.t o sister-in-lsw te their respective tuaets,sed re- le

"Ohn' preemnea , Mes Moath spo- tires, quite overcome by Irene'sboldnessnd
h oms atbut rs. almst shaken in ber faitb respecting the poer

Qneket-I saouldn't bave ventured in -ebre, yen held by Ms. Qnekett ever the inhabitants f Fe
mqn quite sure-"rsad boreIsabella'sth irgin Court.bed
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THE VILLAGE OF PRIESTLEY.

As, some minutes after, the colonel is quiet-

ly enjoying his matutinal bath, he is almost

startle eut of his seven senses by a violent rap-
ping aginst the partition which divides his dress-

ing-room from his wife's Pedroom.
" My dear girl, what is the matter?I" he ex-

claims, as he feels his inability to rush to the res-

eue.
"iPhilip ! Philip!" with a dozen more raps

from the back of her hair-brush. " Look here,

Philip-may Oliver stay with us now ? "
"Yes! yes!" he shouts, in answer, "as long

as ever you like !-Thank Heaven, it's nothing

worse," be murmurs to himself, as he sinks back

into his bath. " I really thought the old witch

.had repented of her purpose, and was down on us

again!"

As a whole, the village of Priestley is not

picturesque in appearance, but it has wonderfully

romantic-looking bits scattered about it here and

there, as what country-village has not ? Tumble-

down cottages, belonging to landlords more

"near" than thrifty, or rented by tenants whose

weekly wages go to swell the income of the "Dog

and Fox;" with untidy gardens attached to

them, where the narrow paths have been almost

washed away by the spring showers, until they

form mere gutters for the summer rain, into

which the heavy blossoms of the neglected rose-

trecs lie, sodden and polluted from the touch of
earth. Or olddshioned cottages, built half a

century before, when bricks and mortar were not

so scarce as now, and held together in a firmer
union, and roofs were thatched instead of slated.

Cottages with darker rooms, perhaps, than the

more modem ones possess, because the case-
ments are latticed with small diamond-shaped

panes, of which the glass is green and dingy, but

which can boast of wide fireplaces and a -chim-

ney-corner (that inestimable comfort to the aged

poor, who feel the winter's draughts as keenly as
their richer brethren, and have been known to

suffer from rheumatics), and cupboards to stow

away provisions in, such as are never thought
necessary to build in .newer tenements. Such
cottages as these have usually a garden as old-

fashioned as themselves, surrounded by a low
Stone wall-not a stiff, straight wall, but a de-
liciously -irreguþr erection, with a large block
left every bere and there, to serve as a stepping-
stone for such aé prefer that mode of ingress to
passing throngh, the wicket, and of which fact
stone-crop and eeping-jenny have seized base
advantage, and, taking root, increased in such pro-

fuSiou that it would be useless now to give then

notice of eviction. Over the wall a regiment of

various-tinted hollyhocks rear their stately heads,
interspersed here and there with a bright sun-

flower ; while at their feet we find clove-pinks

and thyme and southern-wood and camonile

flowers, and all the old-world darlings which look

so sweet, and, in many cases, smell so nasty, but

witbout which an old-world garden would not be

complete.

All this is very nice, but it is not so wild and

romantic as the other; indeed, as a rule, we may

generally conclude that the most picturesque

places to look at are the least comfortable to live

in. Perhaps the cottage of all others in Priestley

that an artist would select as a subject for bis

pencil would be that of Mrs. Cray, the laundress,

and it is certainly as uncomfortablea home as

the village possesses. It is not situated in the

principal thoroughfare-the " street," as Priest-

ley proudly calls it, on account, perhaps, of its

owning the celebrated "Dog and Fox "-but at

the extremity of a long lane which divides the

little settlement into a cross. It is, indeed, the

very last bouse before we pass into the open

country, and chosen, doubtless, for its contiguity

to the green fields which form the washerwom-

an's drying-grounds. It is a long, tow, sham-

btibg building, more like a barn than a cottage,

with windows irregularly placed, some in the

thatched roof and others on a level with one's

knees. It bas a vide space in front, which once

was garden, but is now only a tract of beaten-

down earth, like a children's playground, as in-

deed it is. In the centre stands an old-fashioned

well, large and deep, encircled by a high brink

of stone-work, over which ivy grows with such

luxuriance that it endeavors to elimb, and would

climb and suffocate, the very windlass, were
Mrs. Cray's boys and girls not constantly em-

ployed in tearing it ruthlessly away. At the

side of the well is the pig-sty, but the pigs share
the play-ground with the children, rout away
among the ivy, sunuff about the open door, try

to drink out of Mrs. Cray's washing-tubs, and
make themselves generally at home. On a line

stretching from the cottage to the gate above the

heads of this strange company, flutter a variety
c of white and colored garments, like the flags on a

holiday - dressed frigate; while the projecting
wooden porch-a very bower of greenery-con-

tains several evidences of the trade which is be.
ing driven within.

The old home! How little she bas thought
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of it of late! Yet she eau sec it in her mind's
eye, as she stands pondering his words. It was
not a particularly happy home to her-the homes
of the poor seldom are. She had known hunger
and thirst and cold, and occasionally the sound
of barsh words within its limits, yet the memory
of the dull life she led there seems very peaceful

now, compared to the excited and stormy scenes
through which she bas passed since lcaving it.

Yes ! it was of this old home that Mvra had

been thinking three years ago, when Joel Cray
stood beside her in the fields of Fretterley, and
urged her to return with him. It was to this old

home she flew for refuge from the bitter knowl-

edge of her lover's want of love for her, and it is

in this old home that we now meet with her again.
It is at the close of a long, hot September

day, and she is sitting by the open window-not
attired as we saw her last, in a robe of costly ma-
terial, with. ler hair dressed in the prevailing
fashion, and gold ornaments glcaming in her cars
and on her breast. Myra is arrayed in cotton
now ; .the shawl, which is still pinned about her

shoulders, is of black merino, and the hat, which
she las just cast upon the table is of black straw,
and almost without trimming. Yet there is a

greaterchange in the woman than could be pro-
duced by any quality of dress-a change so vivid
and startling, to such as have not seen her dur-
ing this interval of three years, as to'draw off
the consideration from every thing except her-
self.

Her face has fallen away to half its former
size, so that the most prominent features in it

are her check-bones, above whici ber large dark
eyes gleam feverishly and hollow. Her -hair,
which used to be so luxuriant, now poor and
thin, is pushed plainly. away behind hier ears;
while her lips are colorless, and the bloodless ap-
pearance of her complexion ls only relieved by
two patches of crimson beneath ler eyes, which
make her look as though she had been rouged.
Her shape, too, once so round and buxom, lhas
lost al its comeliness; lier print gown hangs in
folds about her waist and bosom, and sle las ac-
quired a stoop which she never had before.

Eight-and-twenty-only eight-and-twenty on her
birthday passed, and brought to this! But, as

she gazes vacantly atthe patch of ground la front
of her aunt's cottage, she is not thi:nking of ler

health-people who are dangerously I1 seldom
do; yet her thoughts are bitter. The children are
playing there-five children between the ages of

eight and fourteen, belonging to Mrs. Cray, and a

little nurse-child of which she las the charge.
The latter-an infant who bas not long learned'
to walk alone-escapes from hais guardian, who is
the youngest of the Crays, and attempts to climb
the ivy-covered brink of the welli; more, he man.
ages to hoist his sturdy limbs up to the top, and
to crawl toward the uncovered pit. His guardian
attempts to gain bold of one of his mpttled legs;
he kicks resistance; she screams, and the scream
arouses Myra from her dream., She has just
been thinking how little life is worth to any one;
she secs life in danger of being lost, and flies to
preserve it. As she reaches the well, and setzes
hold of the rebellious infant, her face is crimMn.
with excitement.

" Tommy rcould do it " explains Jenny, bc.
ginning to whimper with the fright.

The infant doesn't whimper, but still kiebk
vigorously against the aides of his preserver.

Myra throws down the wooden lid which
ought at all times to keep the well covered;
presses Tommy passionately against ler breast;
then putting him down, with a good cuff on the
aide of lis head, to teach him better for the fu.
ture, walks back into the cottage, panting.

"Why did I do it ?" ishe thinks, as she leans
her exhausted frame upon the table. "What's
the good of life to him, or me, or any one? We
had much better be all dead together!"

"Hollo, Myra !" exclaims the voice of ber
cousin Joel, "lwhat, you're back again, are-you?
Well! I'm right glad to sec you, lass, though I
can't say as you look any the better for your
going."

He las come in from lis daily labor, through
the back-kitchen, and now stands before her,
with lis rough, kind hands placed upon lier
shoulders.

" Let me look in your face, my dear, and read
what it says! No news. I thought as much.
Didn't I tell you so before ever you went ? "

"IAnd if an angel had told me so," she says;
passionately, "do you think I should have listened
to what he said ? What's health, or wealth, or
peace, or any thing to me, compared to the
chance of fading him again, and seeing myself
righted? And yet you blame me because I-cant
make up my mind to part with it-cthe only
thing the world las left me."

"Iblame you, my tlcar ? God forbid! Oniy
you ed't expect me to see you wasting ail your
life runing after a slhadder, without warning yon
of the consequences. You'il wear yourself out,

Myra."
" There's a deal left te wecar eut," aIe anaswrs.
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'Well, youre'not so strong as you ought to "That ai't true! You could do it weli

be, and you knows it; all the more reason ys{u enougb, if youechose," replies Joei, moving a littie
should hearken to what your friends tell you. away from her.
This makes the sixth time you've been on the I"Lor, Myra! are you back again?" inter-
tramp after that 'Amilton." rupis the coarse voite of Mrs. Cray, as she ap-

" Don't speak his name!" she says, quickly ; pears at the kitcheu-door, with her leeves tueked
" can't bear it." up to ber elbows, and wiping ber steaming arma

"Why don't you forget it, then ?">be an- and hands upon ber convas apron; Iwhen did
swers, almost savagely, as be deposits his tools you reach?

in a corner of the room."About an hour ugo"says tbe girlwearily.
" O Joel !" she wails, rocking herself back- "And no riser than you went I reckon

ward and forward, "I can't forget it-I wish I "No wiser tban I went!"
could. It seems written in letters of fire wher- lIn course fot: youre a fool for going.

ever I turn. There have I been toiling away for Trapesing about the country in tbat fasbion after
the last three months (I took the accounts at a a wild-goose cbase, wben you ougbt b stop at
large West-end shop this time), and walking my- home and look after tbe children!
self off my legs between whiles, and yet I can't "I shail stop, now."

hear any thing. I believe I've been to the house "I'm glad to hear it, Im sure. Ive been
of every Hamilton in London, but it only ended worked to death, hctween the bruts and the
in disappointment. I've spent all my money, and linen, ainee you went. And tbere's been fine
had to sel my clothes off my back to get home changes up at tbe Court, too. The coloncls
again into the bargain-and here I arm, just as I brougbt home bis lady; and a nice-lookiug crec-
went!" and Myra thows ber bead down on ber tur ahe is uo
oustretcbed arms, and falls to sobbing.Iher(olsenhr-ocntlo«srethedarm, ad all tosobin-.0you), and old Mther Quekett's gune off ina

''he sobs melt Joel's honest heart. huff. So much the better; 1 don't wish ler good
"My poor lamb !" be says, tenderly, "yo&d luck, for one; and if Isee a chance of getting

better give it up once and for all-it bean't of no bock the Court wasbing, wby, I ali do it, par-
manner of use. And suppose, you found him, ticulor if tbe colonel's'lady is wbat JocI ses to

ajust suppose, is be the man to right think her.-Why, JoeI, lad, wbats up witb you
ysu ? ,-you look as if you'd bud a crack on tbe bead."

"Oh! I don't know-I don't know," she says, "You'd better usk Myra replies Joci, Sul-
mmid her teara. leyr.

" Yes, you do know; only you haven't the
courage to speak out. He was sick of you three
years ago; he told you as much: is he likely to

be sweet on you now ?"
But to this question there comes no answer

but her sobs.

"I was sweet on you long before that, Myra,"

continues ber cousin, presently, in a low voice;

"but I ain't changed toward you. Wby won't

you let me mend this business ? There ain't much

difference- between one man and another, but
there's a deal to a woman in an honest name;
md that's what Mil give yon to-morrow, my dear,
if you'll ouly make up your mind to it."

" Don't, Joel! pray don't !"'
"Are you never going to have another an-

mwer for me save that? One would think I
wanted to do you a harm by mparrying you.

Tain't every one as would do it, Myra; but I
knows all, and yet I says again, rl make an
honest woman of you to-morrow, if you'll choose
to be my wife."

" I can't-indeed I can't!"

"Why, you're never at loggerheads again,
and she not home an hour !--Here, Polly, lass,
bring Tommy over to me, and go and set about
setting out tea in the back-kitchen. The kettle
ain't filled -yet. 'And you sit quiet there," she
continues, to the unfortunate Tommy, as she
bumps him handsomely down on the stone floor to
enforce ber command, and leaves him there whim-
pering. At the €ound of the child's voice, Myra
raises ber eyes quickly, and glances at him; then
turns away, with a heavy sigh, and resumes ber
former position.

"What's up. between you?" demands Mrs.
Cray of ber niece, when she bas time to revert to
the subject in band. "I suppose Joel don't like
your ways of going on, and so you're huffed at

"It isn't that," replies Myra. "Joel rants

me to do what's impossible, and he's angry be-

cause I tell him so."
" I wants ber to b my wife,, mother-tbat's

the long and short of it. I want bei to give up
runnirig back'ards and forrards after a will-o'-the.
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wisp (for if she found that fine gentleman as ber
mnd is bent upon to-morrer, he'd no more marry
her than hc would you), and bide here at Priest-
ley, and bring up an honest man's children. She
knows as I've hankered after her for years, and
that Id make ber a good husband, and never
throw nothing of what's gone in her teeth. But

e off with saying it's impossible. What
do you tbink of that?"

" I think she must bc out of her mind not to
jump at it. Why, here comes as good a fellow as
ever worked for his bread, and offers to bemean
himself by looking over all your tricks and mak-
ing an honest woman of you, and you won't have
him. You must be mad! "

"Perhaps I am, aunt; but I can't help it."

"Don't talk such rubbish-(sit down when I
tell you, will yer ?-or I'll give yer something to
remember me by!)" This par parenthèse to the
little scape-goat Tommy, who las dared to rise.
Mrs. Cray does not only promise-she performs;
and the child does not whimper this time-he
roars.

Myra springs up hastily and snatehes him
from ier aunt's hands.

"How can you bc so cruel ? You treat him
like a dog !"

"Well, he ain't of much mofe value, nor half
so much use. He cumbers up the place terrible,
and is a deal of trouble with his violent wavs.
I've said more than once lately, that he's more
bother than he's worthl."

" Any ways, you're paid for him," retorts the
other.

"Do you think Pd keep him witbout?"
Well, you might give a little feeling for the

money, then. You'll split- the child's head open
some day "

"'And a good job, too, if I did. He ain't likely
to le missed."

The younger woman's breast heaves, but she
does not answer.

Joel tries to make peace between them.
"Come! don't you think no more about it,

Myra. His 'ed alu't split time, and mother
says more than she means."

"I don't know that, Joel," says Mrs. Cray.
"If she scorns you, nothing can't be too hard for
her."

"Nothing has ever been too liard for me-in
your opinion," replies Myra. "I wish I was
gone, and out of it all-that I do! 0, my
God! "-and with that commences weeping afresh.
But ber weakness is soon interrupted by her
aunt's hurried'remonstrance.

" Come, now! shake yourselfup, girl ! There's
quality coming up the path.-lere, Joel! v-o
can it be?"

" Blest if it ain't the colonel's lady!"
And before they bave time to do more tlan

realize the fact, Irene's tap has sounded on the
half-opened door, and her voice is asking for ad.
mission. Joel, very red in the face, stands bolt.
upright against the chimney-place. Myra hastily
passes her band across ler eyes, and turns ler
head another wayywhile Mrs. Cray advances.to
receive the visitor with ler forgiving aurse-child
hiding his head in er skirts.

"Are you'Mrs. Cray ?" demands Irene.
" Yes, mum." Mrs. Cray, remembering ler

last interview with Mrs Quekett, and ignorant q:
to what dealings the Court people may now wish
to have with ler, is rather. stiff and reserved at
first, and stands upon ber dignity.

" I have come to ask if you can do me a faver,
Mrs. Cray. I have some friends staying with me
who want some muslin dresse%got Up in ahurr
,or a flower-show at Fenton, and tJie Court laur.
dress cannot undertake to let us bave them by
Wednesday. Coild you?"

" Well, that depends a del'upon what they
are like, mumr," replies Mrs. Cray; whereupon
follows a vivid description of puffs, and flounce-,
and laces, quite unnecessary to the well-doing of
my story.

"I don't see why I shouldn't give you satis-
faction, mum," is the laundress's concluding sen-
tence ; "for it won't be the first time as Ivc
worked for the Court gentlefolk by a many."

" Indeed ! I never heard your name till this
afternoon, when my maid mentioned it to me."

"That's likely enough, mum. I don't suppose
you would go to hear it mentioned ; but I worked
for the Court for four years all the same. And
it was a hard day for me, with ail my poor chl-
dren (six of them, if there's one), when I got
turned away for asking my due."

"Who turned you away, Mrs. Cray?"
"Why, bless you, mum, Mrs. Quekett, as was

mistress of the Court then-who else should bave
done it ?-and only because I wanted my thr%
weeks' money, as I believe was lining ber on
pockets all the time. It's been a beavy loss to
me, mum. But where's the use of talking, when
a woman like that, as no one in the village has a
good word for, is queen, and nothlng less?
You'll hardly believe it, mum, but she ordered me
straight out of the bouse then and there, and for-
bid even the servants to send me their bits of
things-and that was a couple or more pound
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a quarter out of my pocket, t alone the

v ber."
ene grows rather red durin- this harangue,

stands with her eyes on th floor, trying to

than break the tip of her parasol by igging it into a

the dusty crevice Ntween the flags. She does not

r ad. relish hearing this common woman speak the

bot. trutb, and as soon as there is a break in the con-

stih versation she resents it.

her "Well, Quekett is not mistrpss of the Court

to now, Mrs. Cray, as I suppose I need not teil you;

hild and ber likes and dislikes are nothing whatever

to me. We shall often have friends staying with
us, and the washing is likely to be more than our

he, laundress can do. At all events, I can promise

t q you shall have back the servants' linèn; and, if I

wish am satisfied with the way in which you get up

d at the dresses I speak of, you shall have some of

* mine also."

avr, "Oh! thank you, mum, kindly. * saw you

h me was a real lady the minute I set eyes on you;

urrr and as for my'son there, wliro's seen you a many

laur. times, ' Mother,'"be says to me-"

b " Yes, yes! " interrupts Irene, anxious to eut

/ort so embarrassing an eulogium; " and I shall

the- beéore to have the dresses by W'ednesday, shall

nees, " We can let the lady have them by Wednes-

e day, can't we, Myra ?" says Mrs. Cray, appealing
to her niece. " This is Mondày, and you feels

satis- well enough to help, don't you ? "

Sen. Yes, Ill help," is the listless answer.

sc "la that your daughter? Is she ilU?" de-
mands Irene.

this ,"She's my niece, mumi, and but a poor cree-

e." tur just now-there's no denying of it."

pose "Indeed, she does look very il," says Irene,

rked sympathizingly, as she appoaches Myra's side,

And and gazes with sad interest at the girl's hollow

chil cheeks and staring eyes, in which the traces of

I got tears are still visible. " Do you suffer any pain ?"
At first Myra is disposed to answer rudely, or

not at al. She4s sensitively alive to the fact of

was ber altered appearance, and always ready to take

h&ve umbrage at any allusion made to it; but she

thr looka up into the sweet, kind face that is bent

own over bers, and fels forced to be courteous even

to against ber will.

when "None now-sometimes I do."

bas a "Where is it:? You do not mind my asking,

lest do you ? Perhapa I might send you something
me that would do yodgood." -

d for- "Herel" replied Myra1 pressing ber band

its of just below ber collar-bones, " at night, when the
unds eongh's bad, and I can't, sleep for it. I some-

tiues feel as though I should gu o ad with the
pain bere."

"And what kind of a pain is it?"
"It's just a gnawing-nothing more; and I'm

a little sore sometimes."

"And she can't eat nothing, poor dear," in,
terposes Mrs. Cray. "She turns against meat
and pudding as though they was poison; but she

drinks water by the gallon. I'm sure the buck.
ets of water as that girl have drunk-"

"And does not washing make you worse?"
again inquires Irene.

"Sometimes ; but I don't stand at it long-I
can't."

"And how do you employ your time, then,
Myra ?"

" I'm just home from a job in London, ma'am.
I'm good at keeping accounts, and such like-
it's what I've been brought up to; but it tried
me rather this hot wea&er, and 1'msglad to be
back in Priestley again."

"She ain't fit for nothing of that sort now,"
interpolates Mrs. Cray.

" I dare say not. She must take care of ber-
self till she gets stronger," says Irene, cheerfully.
"I will send you some soup frorm the Court, Idyra
-perhaps that will tempt you to eat. And are«
you fond of reading ? Would you like to have

some books ? "
" Oh, she's a fine scholar, mumn," again puts

in Mrs. Cray. "Many and many's, the time I've
thought we'd given ber too much larning; but
ber poor uncle that's dead and gone used to say-'
Here she interrupts herself to give ber skirts

a good shake. "Get out of that, do, you var-
mint ! What do you mean by hanging on to me
after that fashion ?"-which adjuration is suc-
ceeded by the appearance of Tommy's curly head

and dirty face in the full light of day.
"Vouse child is tha tI" cries Irene, suddenly.
The question is so unexpected, that no one

seems inclined to answer it. Joel changes feet
awkwardly upon the heartb, which he bas never
quitted, and Myra turns round in ber chair and
looks feU into Irene's face, whose eyes are rivted
upon the child, still clinging for protection to the
skirts of his nurse.

Mrs. Cray is the first to find ber tongue.
"IWhat 1 this boy, mum, as is hanging on my

gowndi this ill-convenient fashion ?-but lor !
children will be children," she continues, as she

puts ber band on Tommy's head and pushes him
forward for Irene's better inspection. "Well,
he's not mine, though I look on him most as my
own. To tell truth, be's a nuss-child."
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"A nurse-child! You are paid for keeping
him; but who, then, are his parents?"

"They're very respectable people, mum -
quite gentlefolks, as you may say. I think bis
pa's in the grpcery line; but I couldn't speak for
certain. My money is paid regular, and that's all
I have to look after."

"Oh, of course-of course. And-what is
bis name ? "

"He's called Tommy, mur.-Go and speak
to the lady,' Tommy."

"But bis surname?"
"eWell, we haven't much call here to use bis

other name, mum; and I'm sure it's almost
slipped my memry.-What's the name as the
gentleman writes as owns of Tommy, Joel?."' she
continues, appealing, in rather a conscious man-
ner, to ber son.

"I don't know. You'd better ask Myra,"
he replies,.gruffly.

"Brown," says Myra, quickly; "the child's
name is Brown. You might go to remember as
much as tbat, aunt."

"Oh, it doesn't signify," interrupts Irene,
who perceives she bas stumbled on an unwel-
come subject, "it is of no consequence; " aud
then, in ber fresh summer dress, she kneels down
on the uncovered stone floor, that bas been
trampled by dusty feet al day long. "Come
here, Tommy. Won't you come and speak to
me? Look what pretty things I have here;"
and she dangles ber watch-chain, with its bunch
of glittering charms, before his eyes.

Tommy cannot resist the bait; curiosity casts
out fear; and in another moment his deep blue
eyes are bent greedily upon the flashing baubles,
while his dirty little fingers are leaving their
dull impress upon pencil-case and locket and
seal.

"Oh dear! mum, he ain't fit as you should
touch him; and bis feet are trampling the edge
of your gownd.-Ifere, Jenny, make baste and
put Tommy under the pump till the lady looks
at hin."

"No, no! pray don't; be is doing no barm."
So the dirty little brat is left in peace, while

the lady takes stock of bis eyes and mouth and
hair. Once in his eestasy at flnding a gold fish
among her treasures, he raises bis eyes suddenly
to hers, and she darts forward as suddenly and
kisses him. Then, becoming aware that she bas
done something rather out of the common, and
that Mrs. Cray and Joul and Myra are looking at
ber with surprise, Irene rises to ber feet, dragging
the bunch of charms far out of disappointed

Tommy's reach, and, with a beightened color
stammers something very like an apology.

"I like little children," she says, hurriedlv;
"and-and-he bas very blue eyes.-Are you
fond of lollipops, Tommy ?"

"I want the fiss," says Tommy, from bebind
Mrs. Cray's gown again.

" Oh, fie! then you can't bave it. Now be'ave
yourself, or l'il give you a good biding," is the
gentle rejoinder.

Irene feels very much inclined to give him
the " fiss," but bas sufficient sense to know it
would be a very foolish thing to do; so she tales
a shilling out of ber purseinstead.

"See, Tommy! a beautiful bright new shilling!
won't you go and buy some lollipops with it ? "

Tommy advances his hand far enough to grab
the coin, and then retreats in silence.

"Say 'thankye ' to the lady," suggests Mrs.
Cray.

But Tommy is dumb.
"Say ' thankye' at once;- d'ye hear?" and

a good shake is followed by an equally good cuff
on the small delinquent's bead.

"Oh! don't strike hum," cries Irene, earnest-
ly-" pray don't strike bim; he is but a baby.
Poor little Tommy! I am sure be will say 'thank
you,' when he knows me better."

"You're too good to him, mum; you can't
do nothing with children without hitting'em now
and then: which you will find when you bave a
young family of your own."

"I must go now. My friends are waiting for
me," says Irene, whose color has risen at the
last allusion. " Good-evening, Mrs. Cray ! Send
up for the dresses to-night; and the cook shall
give you some soup, at the saine time, for your
niece."

But sheb as not long stepped over the thresh-
old, before Myra is after ber; and they meet by
the ivy-covered well.

"You'll-you'll-be coming this way pgain,
won't you?" says the girl, panting eve"n,with
that slight effort.

" If yon wish it, certainly. Would you like
me to come and see you, Myi-a?"

"Very much There are few faces here look
at me as yours does."

" My poor girl! then I will come, with the
greatest pleasure."

" Soon? "

"'Very soon." And so they part; and 1rene
joins Mary Cavendish and Oliver Ralston, who
have been walking up and down the green lane
outside the cottage, waiting for ber.
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MYRA AND HER CHILD.

"What a time yôu've been !"

"Have I ? There's a poor young woman there

y; :n a consumption, or something of the sort, who
oc interested me. Antd such a dear little child:

a nurse-child of Mrs. Cray's. I staid to talk to
nd them."

" How long is it since you have developed a
ve love for children, Irene?" says Mary Cavendish,
he laughing- "I did not think they were at all in

your line."
M " I never disliked them ; and this baby bas
it such beautiful, earnest eyes."

es "It is remarkable what lovely eyes some

of the children of the poor have. I remember,
g! when I wasin Berwick-"

" Let us get over the stile here ; it leads to
b the Court by a much shorter way," exclaims

Irene, interrupting her cousin in the rudest man-

ner in the world. But so is Miss Cavendish al.
ways interrupted if she ventures to make the

Slightest reference to ber visit of the summer.

d She has been dying, heaps of times, to relate all

if the glories of that period to Irene, but she has nev-
er been able to advance farther than the fact that

t- they took place. The mere name of Berwick is

y.- sufficient to send Mrs. Mordaunt out of the room

k or-as in the present instance-over the stile.

t Irene cannot get the remembrance of poor
w Myra's hollow features and attenuated figure out
a of her heau It forms the staple subject of her

conversation at the dinner-table, and she talks
or of it all the evening, while her guests are ram-
e bling about the gardens and shrubbery; and she
d is sitting on a bench with ber husband in the
il dosk, and flirting with him in her little quiet

ur way.
"ILt is very sad," says Colonel Mordaunt, for

b. about the fiftieth time, " and Im very glad that

y you should have fallen in with ber, my dear. It

is in sgch cases that the rich can do so much to

n, help the poor. Sickness is bad enough to bear
th when we are surrounded byevery luxury; it

must be twice as hard when one is deprived of
e the necessaries ~f life." And be continues to

puff solemuly into the evening air, while his arm
k tigbtens rounthe waist of his wife.

"Yes," says Irene, leaning up against him,
e "and you should see how thin and pale she is,

Philip. .Her bones look as though they were
coming through the skin. And she bas no ap.

petite, her aunt says. I have ordered cooli to
O send her down some soup and jelly."
e "Quite right. I am afraid you would find

several more in the same condition if you were

to look for them. Country poor are too proud

to beg."
"I will make a point of looking. But I nev.

er saw any one so terribly thin before. And ber

eyes are hollow, poor thing 1"
"You seem to have taken a great fancy to

this girl, Irene."

"She has awakened a great interest in me,
though I cannot tell why. She seems more than
ill-she looks unhappy."

" And have you told Colonel Mordaunt about
the child you took such a fancy to?"I laughs
Mary Cavendish, who is loitering near enough to
hear the lastwords. "It's a new thing for Irene

to be running after babies-isn't it, Colonel Mor-
daunt?"

Irene flushes ; it is not so dark but lie cau

sce the change, and a new tenderness creeps
over him.

"l What baby,-darling?" lie says, as he presses
ber closer to him. Irene is vexed at the turn in
the conversation; slie is not a bit sentimental,
and she cannot affect to be so.

"It was not a baby," she replies, almost
eurtly; "it was a big child two or three years
old."

"And you took a fancy to it-why?"
Colonel Mordaunt's "wliy" lias a totally

different bearing to the " why " that falls upon
Irene's ears. She grows scarlet, and almost
starts away from him.,'

"IWhy !-why ! For no particular reason-

only-because-I don't care for children in gen-
erail, know-but-but-"

While she is hammering out a reasonable an-
swer, ber husband supplies it.

"But you thought," he whispers close into
her ear, "that some day you might possess such

a child of your own, Irene !',
"I-I thought- Good Heavens,no! I Inev-

er thought any thing of the kind," she exclaims

aloud; and then, out of sheer nervousness,
she laughs. The laugh grates on Colonel Moi

daunt's ear ; he draws himself away, not offended,

but hurt.
"If such a prospect holds no charms for you,

Irene, you might keep the unpleasant truth to

yourself. It is not necessary to laugh at me."

"Laugh !-did I laugh?" she replies, still

tittering. "I'm sure I didn't know it. I don't

think I quite know wbat I did do." And with

this, the incomprehensible creature falls to cry-

ing, not heavily, but in a smart little shower of

tears that savorlstrougly of the hysterical. Colo.
nel Mordaunt does not know what to make of it;
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he las been little used to women, and this one always harping on it; every topic, from what.
seems to him, at times, a mystery ; but lie adopts ever point started, veers round, in, some mysto.
the safe course : he throws his arms about her rous mauner, to the sick girl at the laundrcsss
neck and begs her not to think any more about cottage; and, whenever lie misses Irene, lie 1à

il. And, apparently, Irene adopts his advice, for sure to heur that ale las "just mn down '1te

she dries her eyes, and flits away from bis side, the end of the village witl a book or a pudding.
and the pext minute lie hears lier light laugli At last e grows fidgety on the subjet.
ringine« qut through the shrubbery at some jest "Yuu are surely, neyer goiDg Out lu thj-
of OlverRalton's. hroiling Sun!" le ezclaims, one lot morniug il

They are avery happy party at Fen Court Oetober, as le meets bis wife arrayed for walking,
now; even Isabella Mordaunt seems to have crept a basket of fruit on une arm, and a bottie of
out of her shell, and to dare to enjoy herself after 'ine under the othor.IlI caunot show it, Irene.
a demurely quiet fashion ; and as for Colonel Mor- You viii get foyer or sometling of tle sort: yeu
daunt, he las been a different man since rid of must wait tili the day is cooler."
the presence of the awful Mrs. Quekett. Not that I"Oh, I can't wait, Phiip," sleesys, coaxingly,
he was quiet himself for some days after the house. "for poor Myra su very mucli e.She
keeper's summary departure. A gloomy dread broke a blood-vcssel hast niglit, d tliey have
seemed hanging over him at that time, for which sent up to tell me su."
Irene was unable to account. But at the end of "Wbat good eau you do by gem dowu?"
a fortnight, Mrs. Quekett's temper having evapo. I dont know: but I thiuk ah wil feol my
rated with change of air, she thouglit fit to send prononce to hé a comfort; sle tskeu a gros:
her master a letter, written as though nothing un- fancy tu me, you kuow. Besides, I vant to carry
pleasant had happened between them, which in- ber a few grapes."
timated ber whereabouts, and wound up with lier IISend them ly a serv-st. I cannot bave vsu
compliments to li. "good lady.' risk your healihy euccunteriug snob fatigue

Colonel Mordaunt's mind was instantly re- for suy une."
lieved; and the next post took back a lengthy "li not fatigue; sud I wanttoseeMyra
epistle in reply. Irene saw neither of these let- mvself
ters, nor wished to do so; but she could not help "Take the pony-chaise, thon?'
observing how mucli more at case her husband - iudeod! lefore your lazy grooms vil
appeared to be after receiving and dispatching have put the larneas together, I Slallibieby her

them. bedside." And, runni.u past hlm, she takes ber
And with the fear of Mrs. Quekett's everlast- way dowu to tle vilage.

ing displeasure liftçd off his mind, Colonel Mor- Colonel Mordaunt la vexed. Me likes hi
daunt became pleasanter and more lively than wife f0 le interested lu the parishioners, but ber
she had seen him since their marriage. He petted visita of late lave been condaed tu tle Cray-
Irene al day long, chaffed Isabella, and appeared wlo are gonerally considered flebeheast de-
thoroughly to enjoy the companionship of Oliver, servlug of them aIL Besides, le argues, fie

as though, in the afection of these three, he had lonse la full of guests, f0 wlom ale uwes mure
allie desired in this life to make him happy. attention than la consonant witliabsenting lersoif

His wife had begun to wish that it could go fruantleir company at ail oum of tle day.
un tius forever, sud tlat tlieyiad nu frienda Wben thiey meet at luncheon, coieqently, h
comlng t break lu upon their domestie felicity. ea poiat lsatermed a litt e "put ot;e" but mse
But the guesta liave arrlved, and tlie uuruffled too full of lierproUgée to notice it.
intercourse is cont ý and Irene l beiug car- "Pour Myraa!n " she siglis, as tie takess's:
ried.qulethy ahong tlie stream of life as fliongli ale seat at tlie table. IlI arn afraid there la littie
had left ani is sturms behiudlier, sud there 'ere hope for er; shenevauweak, ise cannet spea
nublackcsouduogatrheeingtluafss future. above a whiatper."

t She ouglhtn't tu wh alowedo o apeak at i

Colonel Mordaunt la of an exceedingly ieues-o- after liaving broken a bluod-vessel," Says lier han-.
lent nature; lie takes greatutereat lu tlie pour band, slorthy. Wil you take a cutlet.Irene?

of the pariasud neyer neglects an" opportunity No-not rlng, tnok you. I iudnt et;
ofaympatizgwitl or relievlng tliem; but after my wi oe m n te oabtorbed by flie tliougalt of that
a wwhiie hedes gtow very sick of the fmeegf pour girL"

MyraCra. I apear as flingl li wie 'ereI uwat tiol ae dayt isl os" t ao
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"But you are not going to allow it tospiMyra Cray. It appears as though his wife were
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vour luncheon, are you? Running about ail the

morning, and eating nothing on the top of it.

The end of it will be, you will be ill."

" Not while there is work for me to do-as

there ever is."
'"Nonsense! you talk of it as thougl it were

a duty. It is a much greater duty for you to eat

when your husband asks you to do so."
" Don't ask me then, dear Philip ; for I really

can't."

Hle does not press ber, but directs his atten-

tion to the rest of the company; while she leans

back in ber chair, pale, pensive, and 'nost en-

tirely suent.
"You won't go out again ?" he sa to lier,

as the meal is concluded and the"''se from

table.
"Oh, no! I don't think so."
"Go, then, and lie down, my dear. You have

been too much excited. I never sawv you more

osercome."
"I think I will lie down, just fur an hour or

two. My head aches terribly."
Then his trifling annoyance vanishes, and he

is all sympathy and tenderness; supporting ber

up-stairs with his arm around her waist, and

coaxing and petting ber like a sick child, until
she bas exchanged ber dress for a cool wrapper,

and lain down on ber bed: when he- steps about

the room, on tiptoe, like a woman, pulling down

the blinds and putting every thing within ber

reach that he thinks she may require.

"I shall be back by six, my own dhrling," he

whispers, in farewell; "and I hope you will have

had a good sleep by that time."

"I dare say I shall," she murmurs, dreamily;
and then he leaves ber. At the appointed hour

he is back again, and entering the room eau-

tiously, for fear of startling ber, finds all the

blinds drawn up, and PhSbe sitting by the open

window, stitching a rent in one of ber mistress's

dresses.
"Mrs. Mordaunt gone down? "lie says, inter-

rogatively.

"Yes, sir. I believe shes gone out, sir."
"Out! Not out-of-doors again?"

"I think so, sir. A message came up from

Cray's for my missus, about four o'clock, and she
put on ber things at once and went to tbem. I

believe the young woman's sent for ber, sir."

"Too bad ! too bad!" exclaims Colonel Mor-

daunt, angrily - though referring more to the

Crays than to Irene. "But I suppose she will be
back to dinner."

"I suppose so, sir. My miissus said she

nould wear a white muslin this evening, and I

was just stitching this one together for ber."
But dinner-time arrives, and tbey are all as-

sembled in the dining-room, and still the mistress
of the bouse is absent.

"It is close upon seven: she must be here
directly," remarks Colonel Mordaunt, though un-
easily.

- " A note from Cray's, if you please, sir," says
the footman, placing the crumpled piece of paper
before hi.

He opens it and reads:

" DEAR PRtiLI: Pray don't wait dinner for me.
It is impossible that I can come home just yet.

"Yours, IRtENE."

"Serve the dinner at once !" exclaims Colo.
nel Mdrdatmt, in a voice of real displeasure, as

he tears up the note into a dozen fragments and

casts them into the empty grate behind him.

CHAPTER VII.

MEANwuILE Irene, unconscious how her work
of charity will influence her future, is sitting
with a trembling heart by the bedside of the laun-
dress's niece. She is unused to sickness or to
death, but sbe knows now that the one can only
vanish hence before the presence of the other;
for the parish doctor met ber, on ber entrance to

the cottage, and answered ber questions about

Myra with the utmost frankness.
"She may linger," lie said, doubtfully, " but it

is more likely that she will not. She bas been
breaking up for some time past, and bas not suf-
ficient strength to raly from this last attack. I

sbail be here again in the morning; but, as I can

do her no good, it would be useless my staying

now." And the doctor mounted his stout cob

and trotted off in another direction.
Irene stood watching him till lie was out of

sight, and then turned into the cottage with a sigh.

When the doctor leaves the bouse in which a pa.

tient lies in ezrenia, it seems as if death had al-

ready entered there.
There is no cessation'of business in Mrs. Cray's

dwelling, though her niece does lie dying. Peo-

ple who work hard for stern daily bread cannot
afford time for sentiment; and the back-kitchen

is full of steam and soap-suds, and the washer.

women are çlanking backward and forward over

the wet stones intheir pattens, to wring and bang

out the linen; and the clatter of tongues and rat.
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"NO INTENTIONS."

tling of tubs and noise of the childr'en are so con- "What aunt said juat now, that I arnrarked
tinuous that Irene has difficulty at first in making for dcath within the week. A wick!1uh, its
herself heard. But the child who took the mes- short tire-its a horribly short time!" And
sage up to the Court has been on the lookout for she begins ta cry, weakly, but with short gasps

ber, and soon brings Mrs. Cray into the front kitch- for breath that are very distressing ta behold.
e% full of apologies for baving kept lier waiting. Irene forgets the difference of station betwee

"I'm sure its vastly good of you, mun, to them: she forgets every thing excepting that
come down a second time to-day; and I hope here is a weak, suffering spirit trembling before
vou don't think I make too free in sending up the Great Inevitable! And she does just what
the gal's message to you; but she bas been that she would have done had Myra been a sister of
restless and uneasy since you left ber this morn- ber own-she throws lier bat and mantle on a
ing, that I haven't been able to do nothing with chair, sud goes up ta the bedside, and kueis
ber, and the first words she say, as I could un- dowu sud takes the poor dying creature in ber
derstand, was, 'Send for the lady !'"armaad presses ber lips upon ber forehead.

"Poor thing!" is Irenes answer. " I am Dear Myra, don't cry-don't be frigbteued.
afraid the doctor thinks very badly of ber, Mrs,Reremner Who la waiting on the other side ta
Cray." welcome you!"

"Badly of ber! Lor', my dear lady, she's The sweet sympathetic tones, the pressure-
muarked for death before the week's over, as sure above all the kiss, rouse Myra from the contem.
as you stand there. Why sbe's bin a-fighting for plation of berself.
ber breath all day, and got the rattle in ber throat "Did-did-you do tbat
as plain as ever I hear it." "Do what, dear ?-kiss you?

"Oh, bush! your voice will reach her," re- "Yes. Did I fancy lt-or were your lips
monstrates Irene; for the laundress is speakingbers"toucbiug ber forebead.
if any thin, rather louder than usual."My lips were tbere-wby not? I kissed you

" It cau make much difference if it do, mum, hat you might know bow truly I sympathize
sud it'll corne on ber ail the barder for not with your preseut trouble"D
kuowing it before d. It's ny Jool I tbink of "You mtstut do it again. Ah! you dont
moat, for bis heart's j wrop up in bis cousin; press. You would not do ie? if you knew- 3
sud what belIl dorben ah took, I cau't thiuk. God ! my God ! sud I arn going! 1" sud bere
And I haventbad the courag o tellbirnit"s so Myra relapses into ber former grief.
near, neither. But youll be wa hng to go up to For a tonut Irue is silent. She is as pure
Myra. She's ready for you, Iru be ound." And a wornan as Chia world bas ever seen ; but ase a
M.rs. Cray stands on oue aide ta let reue mount not ignorant that imprity exista, ud, like al
tbe rsckety narrow staircase that ds to the honorable ud bigh-minded creatures, l ispohe
second stry, end up whie h ber feet ave passed to deal leniently with the falîsu. She bassus-
many times during t 'e last few k. She pected more tti o once, durig ber iutercourse
traverhis itow, siletlysud solemu ias tough with Mya, tbat the girl carsnes soe uubappy
a suent hanseen Presence trod ever step with secret about wit ber, sud cnke. imagine bow,
lier: it la so stradge to tcraoung think tse lu the prospect of deatb,

near neiher.Butyou'l bewa ng t go p t

youug lie dylug 1 toolbeavy ta be borne alone. Sa sbe consider
Myra is laidyau aroall bed close y tbe open for a litt e before se answers, sud thenas Cakes

lattice sud in the fu ligbt af tbe tting sun. tbe white, wasted baud lu bers.
Mer face bas ont tbe deatolike astlen m it IIMyra! I ar sure you are uot bappy;j an
wore iukthe morning : it is flus haw,asd ber sure you bave bad some gret trouble luyonr life
eyes are bright and staruig; t rene avexperi- wich you bave sbared witb noue; sud nov
tucerbs iloks better; b soere is a fearful that yau are sa ll, the weight of it appresas
auxiety pictured on ber unteusce hat was not yu. I dont waut ta force your confidencé7but,
there before. if it would comfort you ta speak ta a freud.

ra i latrui e asayslua be oarse whisper, remember that I arn. I will bear your secret
as ber visita os r. (if you bave a secret), and I witkesp l (if you

oWhat mo ' Irene answers, ta gain tine; wisb me ta keep it) util my owu lifes sud. Ouly,
but she s what tbe girl mu t mean, for tbe do ow wbat wil make you bappier sud more
d beer bedroo at the top of the littstair- comfortable."
ees"toYd wide opo.u sdOh! I en't-I can't-I dareut"



DEATH-BED CONFESSIONS.

rked "I dare say it will be bard to tell; but Myra,

it's a poor girl! you are soon going where no secrets

And can be hid, and I may be able to comfort you a

Iasps littie before you go."

hold. "If you knew all, you wouldn't speak to me.

ween Now look at me again."

that " Try me."

efore "I daren't risk it. You're the only comfort

what that bas come to me in this 'place, and yet-and

er of yet," she says, panting, as she raises herself on

on a oce elbow and "tares hungrily into Irene's com-

neels passionate face-
4 

how I wish I dared to tell you

ber every thing ! "i

. At this juncture, the sound of " thwacking " is
ened. audible from beloaw, and immediately followed

de to by the rising of Tommy's infantine voice in dis-

cordant cries.
re- Il She's at it again!" exclaims Myra, suddenly

tem. and fiercely, as the din breaks on their conversa-

tion; and then, as though conscious of ber impo-

tency to interfere, she falls back on ber pillows

with a feeble wail of despair. Irene flies down-

lips stairs to the rescue-more for the sake qf the sick

girl than the child-and finds Tommy howling
you ludly in a corner of the kitchen, while Mrs. Cray

thize is just replacing a thick stick, which she keaps for

the education of ber family, on the chimney-piece.
don't "las Tommy been naughty ? " demands Irene,

31y deferentially-for it is not always safe to interfere

here with Mrs. Cray's discipline.

" Lor! yes, mum, he always be. The most
pure troublesome child as ever was-up everywheres

he is and over every think, directly my back's turned.

e all And here he's bin upsetting the dripping all over

sed the place, and taking nyclean apron to wipe up

sus- his muck. Tm sure hundàreds would neyer pay

Ourse me for the mischief that boy -does in as many

appy days. And he not three till Janniverry! "

how, "Let me have him. I'll keep him quiet for

me you, up-stairs," says Irene; and carries off the

iders whimpering Tommy before the laundress bas time

takes to remonstrate.
"He's not much the worse, Myra," she says,

am cheerfully, as she resumes her seat by the bed-

life side with the child upon ber knee. " I dare say

now he does try your aunt's temper; but give him

sas one of your grapes, and bell forget all about
ut, it."

'end. But, instead of doing as IrM proposes, Myra
ret starts up anddenly, and, seizing 'the -boy in ber

you arma, strains bim closely to ber heart, and rocks
Only, backward and forward, crying over him.
more " Oh, my darling 1 my darling-my poor dar.

ling i how I wish I could take you with me !"

Tommy, frightened at Myra's distress, joins

his tears with hers; while Irene sits by, silently
astonished. But a liglt bas brokea in upon her
-he understands it all now.

" Myra!" she says, after a while, "so this is
the secret that you would not tell me ? ' My poor

girl, there is no need for you to speak."
" I couldn't help it ! " bursts forth from Myra.

"No-not if you never looked at me again. I've
borne it in silence for ycars, but it's been like a
knife working in my heart the while. And he's
got no one but me in the wide world-and now I

must leave him-I must leave him. 011! my
beart will break!"

The child bas struggled out of bis mother's
embrace again by this time (children, as a rule,
do not take kindly to the exhibition of any violent
emotion), and stands, with his curly head low-

red, as though lie were,'the offending party, while

bis dirty little knuckles are crammed into bis wet
eyes.

Irene takes a bunch of grapes from her own
offering of the morning, and holds then toyard
him.

"Tommy, go and eat these in the corner," she
says, with a smile.

The tear-stained e is raised to hers-thc
blue eyes sparkle, the chubby fingers are out.
stretched. Tommy is himself again, and Irene's.
attention is once more directed to bis mother.

"Dear Myra!" she says, consolingly.

"Don't touch me! " cries the other, shrinking

from her. "Dont speak to me-I ain't fit you

should do either! But I couldn't bave deceived

you if it·hadn't been for aunt. You're so good, I
didn't like that you sbould show me kindness un-

der false pretenses; but wben I spoke of telling
you, and letting you go your own way, aunt was
so violent-she said, the child should suffer for
every word I said. And so, for bis sake, I've let
it goron till now. But 'twill soon be over."

Irene is silent, and Myra takes her silence for

displeasure.
" Don't think harshly of me!1 " she continues,

in a low tone of deprecation. "I know I'm un-

wortlay; but if you could tell what your kindness

has been to me-like cold water to a thirsty soul

-you wouldn'it blame me so much, perbaps, for

the dread of losing it. And aunt frightened me.

She's beat that poor child "-with a gasping aOb
-b till he's been black and blue ; and I knew,

when I was gone he'd have no one but herto look

to, and she'lh beat him then-I know she wll--

whenb is poor mother's cold, and can't befriend

him. But if she doesa!" cries .Myra, with fierce

energy, as sbe clutches Irene, by the arm and
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looks straight through ber-" if she does, TlIl Oxford. Uncle was alive then, and hoetlsUght a

come baeck,as there's a God in heaven, and bringdeal of me, and took ever so mucl trouble to get

it home toher! nithesituation. I wastan hotel-I wasn't bar.

"She never can ill-treat him wlhen you arc maid: I used to keep the books and an accout

gone, Myra!" of al the wine that was given ut; but I wa

"She will-she will 1 Sie has a bard heart, oftcn in and out of the bar; and I saw a go(,(

aunt bas, and a iard hand, and she hates the many young gentlemen that way-roatly frein

child-she always bas. And he'll be-thrown on tie coileges, or their friends."

her for bed and board, and, if she can, shell kill Ilere she pauses, and faintiy flushes.

1m!""Don't be afraid to tell me," cores tbe gei.

The thougit is too terrible for contemplation. tic roice above ber;I have not been tenptel

Myra is roused from the partial stupor that suc-i the sare way, yra; if I bad, perbapa I sbould

cceds her violence by the feel if hune's soft lips have fallen to!"

again upon ber forehead: "It wasn't quite se bad as that," interposes

" You did it again! " she exclaims, with sim- the siçk girl cageriyI"at east I didot think se.

ple wonder. "You know all-and yet, you did Its no âse ry teiling you irhat be was like, net

it again. Oh! God bles you !-God bless you!" how wo came te know eacb other; but after a

and falls herself to kissing and weeping over whiie ho began te speak to me and bang about

Ireneshand. Me, and thon I knew uhat ho was ail the world ta

"If yen nean that I knev this cbiid bciongs me-that I didwt care fer an hteing in it nerue

to yen, Myra, yen are rigt: I muspected it long of it, except ho ewas there. bous knw, don't ou,

ago; but further than this I know nothing. My what I mean?

pofr girl, if yendeaubringtyoursehf te confide in eYes; I know b

me, perbapsIrnay ho able tebý rd tbiitt mn lie was an ene and cever, and ad ponsy

eue wheu yen are gene.t of meney; but it would have been alsr ihe sane

Wenld you-realiy"te me if he had been pus r, and mean, and ngts.

"Te týe utmest of rny ptwer." rloved h hm! e Id, how I oved bin If it

"Thon I will tellyen every tbi-every hadint been for tbat, worlds wouldn't have Iade

thingI But lotrne drink fir"t." me do asn quid do. For I taought more of sh

Ireno hoids a glass ef water te bier lips, whicb althroug eathan I did of being made a lady."

ishe draina feveriahly. A, dumping foot cornes up "But h couldno have made yen that, oevn

the taircase, and Jenny's dishevied wead is in na mee, witnut marrying you, Myra fe

Climat sboepishly inte the doorway. "Butw h bedld-at least-aoh! it' n a bitter storv,

nother says it's bard upon seven, and Tom. frm beginnig to end; w y did I evet wry to
mIyoustgoetohbed. repeatit

o Nearly seven! " cries Irene, consnlting bero I e wasverybitter, but it is very conuon,

wateh. uSe tis and we disne at seven.I ad Myra. I an feeling for yenwitb overy word

no ider it was se late" yye utter."

Oh Ido'ta beave me! whispers Myra, tutin "H persuaded me te eeave tn hotel witI

ing implerng eyes upeon ber face. é.i"o . I tbougbt at the tine tbat he meant te aet

Irene stands irresolute be fears ttat Celonel fairly hy me, but I've cene to, believe that hode.

Merdaunt wili be vexed at ber absence frorn the ceived me from the very finit. Yet ho lieZ lo-ve

di"erotsble, butose ocannot permit any thing to me; oh I a Gsure how loved me almot as mu i

cone betwien ber and a dying fellow-creatur's as I loved hir, ntil ho wearied of m , aed told

peace of mttd. Se din anether moment s.e bas me s."

scribbled s a few gnes on a teaf to frmlp ers,"wYe found it eut yen mean. lie cohldcot

pocket-book, snd dispatcbed tbem te the Court. ho se cruel as te tell yen."
Tommy ais removed by main force ome bis ewn Oh, yes, he did. Do yen think I wonid have

aparte nt, and Myrannsdishe are comparatively left him else? Ho tod me that ho aiouid go

atene. abroad aedpynavei ne; that hohwase oittery

"Nohee can hear us uew,".ays Irene, as sho asbamed of himm-if; that it woumd-botter if

closes the d en !sd supports the dyingwoman ou we were bth dead, ad that if hoheruld, ho would

ber brest. wipe eut tie remembrance ef me witbbisehlood.

n Isthreo yeara ago lst Christmas," corn.Ail hat, snd a great deal more; tdwI have nover

mences Myra, feebly tiat I tek asiutien teorgotten lu, and I nover shah ferget it. I believe

"&& INETIN.
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LITTLE TOMMY. A9

a his words will haunt me wherever I may go- thing, I daren't think-and I shall never lie quiet
"et even into the other world!" in my grave!"

r. She bas become so excited, and ber excite- "Myra, don't let that thought distress you.
nt ment is followed by so much exhaustion, that I will look after Tommy when you are gonè."
as Irene is alarmed, and begs her te delav telling "I know you're very good. You'Il be down
i the remainder of ber story until she shall be more here every now and then with a plaything or aa composed. copper for him-but that won't prevent her beat-

" No! no ! I must finish it now ; I shall never ing him between-whiles. He's a bigh - spirited
be quiet until I have told you all. When be said child, but she's nearly taken bis spirit out of him

n. that, my blood got up, and I left him. My cousin already, and he's dreadfully frightened of ber,
:d Joel had been hanging about the place after me, poor lamb! HJe'Il cry himself to sleep every
id and I left straight off and came back home with night when I'm in the church-vard! " and the

bim." tears steal meekly from beneath Myra's half.
" Without saying a word to-to-the person closed eyelids, and roll slowly down ber hollow

s. you have been speaking of ?" checeks.
or l He wanted te get rid of me; why should I "le sial nof, Mvra," snys Irene energeti.
a say a word to him ? But I grieved afterward-- ally. "Give tie cbild into my charge, and El

)ut I grieved terribly; and when the child was born, take ina away from tho cottage, and sc tbat ho
ta I would have given the world te find him again." is properîy provided for."
Ut "Did you ever try "You viii take bia up to the Court and keep
U, " Try / I've traveled miles and miles, and bin like your own caild? le is the sonof a

walked myself off my feet to find him. I've been gentleman!' says poor Myra, witb a faint spark
to Oxford and Fretterley (that was the village we of pride. Irene besitates. las she been promis.

ty lived at), and all over London, and I en hear ing more tian she wiirbe able to perform? Yet
e nothing. I've taken situations in both those sbo knows Colonel Mordaunîs easy nature, and
v. towns, and used bis name right and left, and got can aîmost nswer for bis compliance with any
it no news of him. There are plenty that bear the of her wishes.

de same name, I don't doubt, but rve never come "Ob, if you could exclams the dving
i u npon any trace of him under it; and I've good mother, witb ciasped bande. Il I tbought that

reason te believe that it was not bis right my poor darig would live witb you, I could die
ethis moment and be tankfu

"What is the name you knew him by, then, "e aha live with me, or under my car"
Myra " cries Irene. ?"Ipronsde yoe."

to 'iHamilton." Will you swear it? Oh! forgive me! I am
"Hamilton !" repeats Irene. " That is not a dv.in"."

" Hemmon name 1 Ish I nceor it."
"d But it's not bis. I're found that 'ut since, "Oh! thank God, wo put it in our beart tofor I know ho belonged to the colege, tnd there say so! Thank God t Thank God s

iti vaon't a gentleman with that nam4 there ail She lies back on ber pillows, exausted by ber

ct ahrongh the tera. is love was fa1, and bis own" emotien while her bande are feeb y casped
.nase as false, and every thing that took place above those o w ber benefactres , and ber pale ips

between us was false. le deceived me fro firgt keep murmuring at interval, Thank God i
ci te last, anad Im dyinr before I cau brin, bina to "If you please, mum, the colonelb sent tho

iai bik for it! pony-caise to fetch you home, and ho hopes as

IlYou ssouldn't think of that noCo, Myra. youo u go immediate."
t Ye bould try to lorgive hlm, as yoc hope tbat mThe carnager fays ee, starting thon

voar on-n aine n-il be forgiren."' I muet go."
ave I eouid bave forgiven bina if it badn't been " Oh! I bad something more te tell ydu," ex.go fer Tommy. But to thinýr of that poor cbild left clams Myra; I I wu only waiting for the

e werse tham alone in tbie wretcled world-ais strengtp. You ougt to know al I I "

mothen dead and hie lather oot owning bi-is m I cannot wait to hear it no u, dear lyra. I
id eugb to turn me bitter, if I bado't been se b. am afraid my busband w ill ! angry; but I will

ad. frer. Au4nt -ill il-use bina; s"e's bareiy decent come again to-morrow morning m"

rer te bin'o, wen I psy for bisukeep, nd d w-at I To-morrow mortihg I may not sincere,1

oe Ibel do when helos thro t upon ber for evey "No! ne!-don't tbink it. We abA mee&
tL g

et troug th ter. Hs loe wa fas an hi



"NO INTENTIONS."

again. Meanwhile, be comforted. Remember,

I hare promised;" and with a farewell pressure

of the sick girl's hand, Irene resumes her walking.

things, and drives back to the Court as quickly

as her ponies will carry her. 1er husband is

waiting to receive her on the door-step.

Colonel Mordaunt is not in the best of tempers,
at leastfor 1im. The little episode which took

place between Irene and himself relative to her

predilection for Mrs. Cray's nurse-child, has made

him rather sensitive on the subject of every thing

connected with the laundress's cottage, and he is

vexed to-night that she should have neglected her

guests and her dinner-table, to attend the death-

bed ofwhat, in bis vexation, he calls a "consump-

tive pauper."
And so, wlhen he puts out his hand to lelp

his wife down from lier pony-chaise, lie is most

decidedly in that condition dornestically known

as "grumpy.
" Take them round to the stable et once," hc

says sharply, looking at the ponies and address.

ing tle groom; 'ewhy, they've scarcely a hair

unturned ; they must have been driven home at a

most unusual rate."

"You sent word you wanted me at once, so I
thought it was for something particular," inter-
poses Irene, standing beside him in the porch.

"Do you hear what I say to you?" lhe re.
peats to the -servant, and not noticing her.

"What are yohi standing dawdling there for?"

The groom touches his bat and drives away.

"What is the matter, Philip ? "
"There's nothing the matter, that I know

of."
" Why did you send the pony-chaise for me,

then ? Why didn't you come and fetch me
yourself? I would much rather have walked

home through the fields with you." *

"We cannot both neglect our guesats, Irene.
If you desert them, it becomes my duty to-try
and supply your place."

" Why1 Aunt Cavendish is not affronted, is

she? She must know that it's only once'-in a
way. Did you get my note, Philip ? "

" I received a dirty piece of paper with a

notice that you would not be back to dinner."
"I thought it would be sufficient," says Irene,

sighing softly; "and I really couldn't leave poor
Myra, Philip. She is dying as fast as it is possi.

ble, and she had something very particular to tell

me. You are not angry with me? "

"Angry ! oh, dear no!1 why should I be an.
gry? Only, I think it would be advisable, an.

other time, if these paupers' confidences were got
over in the mnorring. And I certainly do not ap.
prove of your being at the beck and cal of every
sick person in the village, whether you are fit to
attend to him or not ! You had a bad headache
yourself when I left you this afternoon."

" Oh, rny poor hcad! I had forgotten ail
about it. Yes ; it was very painful at one time,
but I suppose my excitement has driven the pain
away. Philip, I have been listening to such a
sad story. You know the child-the little boy
that they said was at nurse with Mrs. Cray."

"I have heard you mention it. I really did
not know if 'twas a boy or a girl, or if you knew
yourself," he replies, indifferently.

"No, no; of course not !" she says, coloring,
"but you knçw what I mean. Well, what do
you think-it's a secret though, mind "-lowering
her voice-" hle belongs to poor Myra, after all
isn't it shocking ? "

" And what is the use of their telling you
such tales as that ?" replies Colonel Mordaunt, t
angrily; "'I won't bave them defiling your ears
with things that are not fit for you to hear. If
it is the case, why can't they keep the disgrace
to themeelves ? You can do no good by knowing
the truth."

" O Philip ! but you don't understand ; it
was the poor girl told me, and it was such a t
comfort to lier-she las no one else to confide
in. And, sides, she is so unhappy, because j

Mrs. Cray her poor little boy, and she is
afraid he will be ill-treated when she is gone." t

" And wants to extract a promise from you to

go down theré every morning and see that her
precious offspring bas slept and eaten well since
the day before. No, thank you, Irene I think
we've had quite enough of this sort of thing for

the present, and when the laundress's niece is

dead, I hope that you will confine your charity

more to home, and not carry it dan ad inflnitum

to the third and fourth generation."

He makes one step downward as though to

leave her thon, but she plucks him timidly by
the sleeve and detains him.

"But, Philip-I promised her!"

"Promised"what?"-
" That I would befriend her child when she

is gone; that I would take him away from Mm.

Cray. She was so miserable about him, poor

girl, she said she couldn't die in peace ; and-snd

(I do sohope you won't be vexed)-and bring him

up under my own care."
"WWt /I" cries Colonel Mordaunt, roughly,

startled out of all politenesa.
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THE FIRST QUARREL.

"I promised her I would adopt him; surely, " Perbaps not ; I acknowledge it;. but it is

it is nothing so very much out of the way." done, and I cannot recede from my given word."

" Adopt a beggar's brat out of the village-a "'I refuse to indorse it. I will bave no bas-

child not born in wedlock-a boy, of all things tard brought up at my expense."

in the world! Irene, you must be out of your The coarseness of the retort provokes her;

senses!" she colora crimson, and recoils from him.

"But it is done every day." "lIIow cruel! how pitiless of you to.use that

"it may be done occasionally by people who term ! You have no charity ! Some day you

have au interest in ragged schools, or tht Emigra- may need it for yourself !"

tion Society, or the Shoe-black Brigade, or who At thathe turns upon lier, crimson too, and

have arrived at the meridian of life without any pauting.

nearer ties of their own; but for a young lady, "What makes you say so ? What have vou

just married, and with her hands full of occupa- beard

tion, both for the present and the future, it would

be absurd-unheard of-impossible ! " l

" But what occupation have I that need pre- t

rent my looking after a little child, Philip ? If- i

if-'
"If what ?"'
"I don't know wby I should be so silly as

not to like to mention it," she goes on hurriedly, 1

though with an effort; "but supposing I-I-had t

a child of my own; that would not interfere with

my duties as mistress here, would it ? "

" And would you like to have a child of your

own, darling?" he answers sweetly, but irrele-

nantly, and relapsing into all his usual tenderness.

Were Iréne politic, she might win, him over at

this moment to grant ber any thing. A smile,

an answering look, a pressure of the band, wouldi

do it, and bring lim to heçr feet a slave! But, in

one sense of the word, she is notpolitice; ber na-

ture is too open. She cannot bring ber heart to

toop'to a deception, however plausible, foç ber

wn advantage. And so she answers ber bus-

and's question frankly.

"No I not at aIl, Philip. J've told you that

dozen times- already! but I want to take this

r little boy away from Mrs. Cray, and bring

up respectably in mind and body."
Colonel Mordaunt's momentary softnees van-

shes, and his "grumpinessa" returns in full

OrC -.
" Then I object altogether. I'm not so fond

f brats at any time as to care to have, those of

ther people sprawling over my house-and a

aper's brat of all things. You must dismiss

e idea at once."

"But I have promised, Philip."

"You promised more than you can perform."

"But I wore il. O Philip! you will not

ke me go back from-an oath made Io the dy-

I &hall bate myself forever if you do."

"You had no right to take suoa an oath with-
ut consulting me."

" More than I ever thoughtto hear from your

ips. O Philip, I did not think you could be so

unkind to me!" and she turns from him weep.

ng, and goes up to ber own room, leaving him

conscience-stricken in the porch. -\It is their first

quarrel ; the first time angry words have ever

passed between them, and he is afraid to follow

her, lest he should meet with a rebuff, so le re-

mains there, inoody and miserable, and, before

half an hour bas elapsed, could bite out his tongue

for every word it uttered.

The idea of the adopted child is as unpala-

table to him as ever; it appears a most 'tare-

brained and absurd idea to him; but he cainot

bear to think that he should have been cross with

Irene, or that she should have been betrayed into

using basty words to him.
Oh, .tliat first quarrel! how infinitely wretched

it makes humanity, and what a shock it is to hear

hot and angry words pouring from the lips that

have never opened yet for us except in bless-

ing!

Better thns, though-better, hot and angry

words, than cold and calm.

The direct death for love to die is when it is

reasoned into silence by the voice of indifference

and good sense.
Othello's passion was rough and deadly, but

while it lasted it must have been very sweet pain.

was it not kinder to smother Desdemona while it

was at white heat than to let ber live to sec the

iron cool?

But Colonel Mordaunt is in no mood for rea-

soning; he is simply miserable; and his mood

ends-as all such moods do end for truc lovers-

by his creeping up to Irene's side lu the twilight,

and humbly begging ber forgiveness, which She

grantshim readily-<:rying a litle over ber own

shorteomings the while-and then they make it

9p, and kise, as busband and wife sbould do, and

come down-stairs together, and are very cheerful

for the remainder of the evening, and never once
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mention the obnoxious subject that disturbed

their peace.
The next morning is bright and beautiful ; al

Nature appears jubilant, but between these two

there is is a slight reserve. Al trace of discom-

fiture bas passed-they are as loving and atten-

tive to cach other as before-but they are not

quite so casy. With ber first awakening, Irene's

thoughts have flown to poor Myra. She wonders

how he bas passed the night, and vividly remem-

bers that she promised to visit ber in the morn-

ing; but Colonel Mordaunt says nothing on the

subject, and Irene dares not broach it. She is

so afraid of disturbing bis restored serenity, or

of appearing ungrateful for the extra love be has

bestowed on ber in order to efface the remem-

brance of their misunderstanding.

Every one knows what it is to feel like this

after a quarrel with one whom we love. The

rtorm was so terrible, and the succeeding peace

is so precious to us, we are not brave enough to

risk a repetition of our trouble by alluding to the

subject that provoked it. So Irone dresses in

silecnce, thinking much of her interview with

.tyra of the day before, and wondering how it

w:ll all end, and longing that ber busband would

be the first to revert to it. But they meet at

breakfast; and nothing bas been said.

Mrs. Cavendish is particularly lively this

morning. She knows there was a slight dis-

agreement between ber bost and hostess last

evening, and she il anuious to di.pel the notion

that any one observed it but themselves.

"What a beautiful day! ", she says, as sie

enters the room; "bright, but not too warm.

Ah, Colonel Mordaunt, who was it promised to

take ural over to pienie at Walmsley Castle on

the first opportunity ?"

"One who is qui$e ready to redeem bis prom-

se, madam," replies the colonel, gallantly, " if bis

commander-in-chief will give him leave. But I

am only under orders, you know-only under

orders."
"6Not. very strict ones, I imagine.-What do

you say, Irene ? Is this not just the day foi

Walmsley ? And Mary and I must leave you the

beginning of the week."
"Oh! do let us go, Irene," interposes bei

cousin.
UIt will be awful fun," says Oliver Ralston

"Just what we were wishing for; is it not, Mis

Caveudia?"

Irene thinks of Myra in a moment; it is or

the tip of ber tongue to remonstrate, and say sh

cannot go to-day of al days in the week; but sh

glances at her husband, and the expression of his

face makes her hesitate.
"Philip, what would you wish me to do ?

she says timidly.

"I want you to please yourself, my dcar; but

I see no reason why you should not go. The

weather is beautiful, the distance nothing--a

matter of fourteen miles; just a pleasant drive.

And I am sure it will do you good, besides gir.

ing pleasure to our guests. If you ask my opin-

ion, I say, let's go."
" That's right, uncle," shouts Oliver; "she

can have nothing to say after that.-Now, Irene"

(for it had been settled between these young peo.

ple that, considering the equality of their ages,

they sbould address each other by their Christian

names), "let's make an inroad on the larder

(what a blessing it is old Quekett's not here to

prevent us !), pack up the hamper, order round the

carriage, put on our hats, and the thing is done."

" Shall we b olong away?" demands Irene,

anxiously, of her husband.

He observes ber indifference to the proposed

plan, guesses its cause, and frowns.

"That depends entirely on our own will.

But if our friends" (with a slight stress on the

word) "enjoy themselves at the castle, I sce no

reason why we should nó remain as long as

gives them pleasure."

"Dear Irene, pray don't go against your in.

clination," urges Miss Cavendisb. Colonel Mor.

daunt answers for her-with a laugb.

"Don't indulge ber, Miss Cavendish. She is

only lazy. She will enjoy berself as much as any

of us when she is once there.-Come, my darling,

sec after the commissariat department at once,

and I wil order the carriage. The sooner we

start the better.-Oliver, will you ride, or take

the box-seat?" And so it is all settled without

further intervention on ber part.

She goes up-stairs to prepare for the expe

dition, feeling very undecided and miserable.

After all, does not ber duty lie more toward the

)fulfillient of ber busband's wisbes tban anengage-

rment witb one wbo bas no real dlaims upon h&O

e Only, sbe igsoB sonry that she promised to vide

Myra tbis moruing. rerbapsab shelaexpecting bho

r even at this maomt-straining, ber eans to catct

tbe sound of ber foottep-waiting lu feveriat

*anxiety to, repose some furtben confidence in ber.

s The tbougbht is too painful. Could she not rut

down to tbe cottage before tbcy go, if it was oaly

n for ton minutes? Sbe beana ber buaband in bU.

s dressing-room. à

e "Pbilip," lisc says, burriedly, III promised to



VISIT TO WALMSLEY ·CASTLE.

FCe poor Myra again this morning. li there>no Ft ri ! Lt einnttbe-n late as five,,repetts

timue before we start?" -Irn, i a voice of disties. "O Philip, do order

" Time!" hc echoes; "why, the carriage is the horsts to bc put la at once.-Pour Myra!'
comirg round now, and the ladies have their lIer expreocion s su jleading that he riscs tu

things on. You've gone mad on the subject of do h2r bidding without dclay; but ho cannot re-

<hat woman, Irene; but, if it's absolutely impor- sist a grumble as lie ducs t. Bti-Ae ducs not
tant you should sec ber again to-day, you must go hccd hlm: ste heeds nothing now but ber own

down in the evening. Corne, my darling," be con-tbougbts, whieb have flavn back to ber broken

tinues, changing bis manner to a caressing, coax- promise, witb a dreadful fear that she May be Cou

ing tone, which it is most difficult to combat, "we late tu redeern it. Sie remembers every thing

lad quite enotigsh fuss over this subject yester- tbat bappcned with sickening fity: bus-Myra
day: let us have a peaceful, happy day all to our- longed to detain ber, and only let ber goupon

selves, for once in a way; there's a dear girl." ber given word Chatsc would return. Wbit

And, after that, there is nothing more for Irene rigbt bad she to break it-for auy une, even Sur

to do but, to walk down-stairs disconsolately, and Pbilip? Wiat must Cis dying womau tlink of
drive off with ber guests to Walmsley Castle. ber?

They are a merry party; for it is just one of Sbe is o absorbed in this idea tbat sIe eau-

those glorious days when to live is to enjoy; and not speak to any une: ber eondqet scems quite
she tries to be merry, too, for gloom and ill-hurnor ehanged froms-but it did in tie momning. She is

have no part in her composition: but she cannot a pitiful eoward in ber osn eyes nos. And, as
belp ber thoughts reverting, every now and then, sbe drives back to Priestley, sc sits alune, Miser-
to My-ra, with a tinge of self-reproach for not hav- able and silent, longing to reacishhme, and funcy-
ing been braver. Yet ber busband sits opposite ing the road Cwice as long as when they last trav-

to ber, hiseye glowing with pride as it rests upon esed it.
her countenance, and a quiet pressure of the band I"Are you iii, my dear says Mios Cavendits.

or foot telling ber at intervals that, with whom- "lis the day fatigued you?"

soeer ho may appear to be occupied, his thoughts "You bad better not spcak lu Tronc,' replies
are always hers ; and she cannot decide whether Colonel Mordaunt, in ber stead. "She is in une

she bas donc rigbt or wrong. It is useless to of lier Lady Bountiful mouds. You and I are nul
ponder the question now, hen she is already wortb attendiug Cu in cumparisun."
miles away from Priestley ; and so ase tries to dis- Sbe is tuo lospirited even Cohecaucy ha re-

miss it from ber mind, with a resolution to pay ply: and presently ber lîusbands baud creeps
bier promised visit tbe minutealto returo. bers; and sI e knows tisate aer retcence bas

Wabsley CasCle is a ruin, situated lu a v Iry pleased im, and gives it a good squoze for re-
pitturesque part of the chunty; and, allewing hward.
fer a long drive thore and a fatiguing exploration, But as the carnage drives up to thie Curt ber

fsfolwed by a lengtby lunebeon and a lazy discus- quick eye catches sight of a dirty ile figure
Sien on tbe ss-ard, it is not surprising that morn- crouced bey the door-teps, and ai her vague fore-
iug merged intu nuon, and neonedsto nvening, ho-n uodings return.
fore ont- party were as-are of the fact, and that "iOh , there is Jenny!"asc exclaims, excitedly.
the fitatthing bat caîls lrene's attention uhe Ibe 1fetot sure thre sas sometbin -rungo-Jeny
heur is a cool breeze hlos-isg acrostbe'bUils, wbat is it ? "-as tbe cartage rfaches tbe door-

ubicis makes ber shiver. "la Myra sorse"
IlEus- cold it bas turned l sbesys, suddenly, IlPlease, mon,"i says Jenny, s-itb a bob, Il be's

us she changes ber position. Il"Why, iilip, as bad as ever She can obe: and mther says,
wbate'clock is it"pieuase, mn, could you cot n deun and s e ber,

"Just fite, dear," ho answers, quietly. for sbe's a-goin' fhst, and ole keeps on a-callin

"Fe!Five o'clock It neyer can behfive." for you. And thter ayl-" r
il Witbin a few minutes. L suppose e had I Oh! I sil go at once," says Irote, leaping

btter ho tbiuking cf going borne, or s-o abalho down frum the carniage. "Phîlip, dearest, yen
laCe for dinner." sPon't be angry. And, iCth tat n begins tofun

Ihaatllyitinktd-itshanheave mnm g appetite dos-n the drive.
fer dinerafter Ibis, says Miss Cavendiis, laugb- "Stop, Irene, stop!tl es ber husand; but
mug, asshe regards the scanty femnants cf hir ehe dues nul heed or hear him,; an4 having

ianded the othet ladies ou, he drives after ler,
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and catches lier before she lias reached the out- s

side of the grounds.

"Stop, dearest! Get in. I will drive down

with you," he exclaims, as lie overtakes her.

"You,Philip?"

"Yes, why not ? Am I to have no share in

the troubles of this kind little heart ?"* 1

" 0 Plhlip! Thank you! You are too good

to me! It is such a comfort to me! " And, with

that, she seizes the great rough hand that has

drawnb er so tenderly to his side, and cries over

it quietly. He smears her tears all over her face

with his pocket-hndkerchief in well-meant at-

tempts to wipe then away, after the manner of

men, but not another word is exchanged between

them till they reach the cottage.

There all is silent. The lower part of the

louse seems desertçd. And Irene, leaving ler

husband pacing the garden in front, finds lier

way quietly up-stairs.

Myra's room seems full. Mrs. Cray is there

with ler soapy satellites, and ail her children, ex-

cept Joel and Jenny; and at first Irene's en-

trane is unnoticed. But as the women nearest

the Ir perceive ler, they fall back.

" Ah! you've come too late, mum," says Mrs.

Cray, reproachfully. "I doubt if she'll recko-

nize you. She's a'most gone, poor creetur."

"I -am so sorry," replies Irene, fnaking her

way up to the bed on which the sick girl lies mo-

tionless; "but I could not come before.-Dear

Myra, don't youknow me? " And she lays ler

warm lips upon the. clammy forehead. The dy-

ing -eyes quiver-open-recognizé her; and a

faint smile hovers over the lead-colored lips.

" We were-we were-" she gasps, and then

stop&, still gasping, and unable to proceed.

" Is it any thing you want to tell me?" says

Irene gently, trying to help her.

"IWe were-" commences Myra again; but

Death will not let her finish. " Tommy!" she

ejachlates, *ith a world of meaning in ler -eyes,

but with an effort so painful to behold that Ifene

invo1ùntarily closes her own: and when she

opens them again Myra's are glazed, her lips are

parted, and two quick, sobbing breaths herald the

exit of her soul.

"She's a'going! " sereams Mrs. Cray, rushing

forward to assist in the great change.

"She is gone," says Irene, quietly, as, awe-

struck, ase sinks.down by the bedside and covers
her face with ler hands.

"Poor dear! " quoths Mrs. Cray, i~rrder to
better the occasion, "Ihow bad she's bin a want
ing of you, mum, all to-day, to be bere; and how

she's bin a-asking every minute when I thought
you'd be here. It seemed to me as though the
poor creetur couldn't die till she'd seen'ou again.
've seen 'em lie like this, bless 'cm, for days a

fighten for their breath, and not able to go, who
there's bin a pigeon-feather in the ticking, but

never from trying to see a face as that poo-

tling has longed to sec yours. And I'm sure, if

I've sent one message to the Court to-day, l'rc

sent a dozen, and she a-watchin' each time as

though-"

" Oh! don't tell me ! please, don't tell me:

entreats - Irene, as the whole mouruful pano.

rama passes before her mental vision, and over.

whelms lier with reproach, that ends in soi.

bing. Colonel Mordaunt hears the sound of her

tears through the open casement, and comes t

the bottom of the stairs.

"Irene-Irene!" lic says, remonstratingly.

"0Oh! please do walk up, sir-; it is all over,

says Mrs. Cray, with her apron to her eyes, and,

for the sake of his wife, the colonel does walk up.

When le reaches the little room, isc l distresse-i

beyond measure at the sight before him; the

poor dead, wasted body stretched upon the bed,

and lis beautiful Irene crying beside it as though

her heart would break.
"Corne! my dearest," he says soothingly,

"you eau do no more good here. Let me take

you home."
But she turns from him: she will not answei

him ; she docs not even seem to be aware that he

is present.
I hate myself, I hate myself," she say-,

vehemently; "why did I ever consent to go to

that detestable picnic, when my place was here'

I promised her, poor dear girl, that I would coie

again this morning, and shehas been waitingand

watching for me, and thinking that I had forg-

ten. And the lat word was to remind me of tie

oath I took to protect ber child-and even that

I must break. And she is about me now; I fed

it : despieing me for my weakness and my falk

hood. But she annot think me more degraded

than I think inyself." .
Colonel Mordaunt is shbcked at the expres

sion ; he cannot bear that it should be connected

even wrongfully, with any action of Irene's.

"Degraded 1 my darling I what can maie

you use sych a term with reference to yoursclf-

you who are every thing that is true and poble!-
"True, to break my promise to the dying-

noble, to swear an oath and-not fulfdl it 1 Oh, ver!

true and very noble ! I wish you could see MY
conduct as it looks to me."
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"If that is really the light in which you view
the matter, Irene, I'will oppose no furthur obsta-

. cIe to the satisfaction of vour conscience. You
shall keep your promise, and adopt the child."

At that she lifts her tear-stained face and re-
gards him curiously.

"Are you in earnest, Philip?
"Quite in earnest ! I could hardly jest on

such a subject."
"Oh, thank youn! thank you-you have made

me feél so happy ; " and, regardless of spectators
(for though the room is nearly cleared by this
time, the laundress and some of her children ttill
remain in attendance), up comes lier sweet mouth
to meet his. Colonel Mordaunt is already repaid
for bis generosity. And then Irene turns to the
bcd.

"Myra!" she says, as naturally as though
the poor mother were still alive, "TI will be truc
te my word. T will take your little one and bring
hin up for you; and when we meet again you
will forgive me for this last reach of faith."

At this appeal, Mrs. Cray pricks up her cars;
she un'derstands it at once, and the idea of get-
ting rid of Tommy is too welcoine to be passed
over in silence; but, being a cunning woman,
she foresees that it will strengthen bis claim if
sie professes to have teen aware of it before-
band.

" Your good hdy is talking of taking the
poor child, colonel," she says, whining, "which
'in sure it will be a blessing to him, and may be
him to be a blessing to her. Ai, you see I knows
ail about it; I've bin a mother to that poor girl
as lies there, and who should she tell ler trou.
bles and 'opes to if it wearn't tome? But I kep'
liermisfortune close, didn't T, mum ?-not a word
passed my lips but that aIl the village might
have heard, which it's proved by not a soul
knowing of it, except ourselves and Joel-and
one or two neighbors, maybe, and my brother as
lives over at Fentop. But now she's gone--poor
dear-and you've promised to do kindly by tlie
child, I don't care who knows it, for it can't hasm
no one."

"Then your niece told you of my wife's offer
to look-after her little boy ? " says Colonel Mor.
daunt, falling into the trap.

" Oh, lor! yes, sir; a many times ; which I've
looked forward to her doing so, knowing that no
lady eqnld break her promise: and she's always
been so fond of iommy, too; Im sure he'll take
to her jis$ as though she was his mother. And
it's a.fine thing for'the child; though it'll near
break my heart to part with him."

POOIf MYRA'S DEATII:

a

This last assertion is a little too uuich, even
for Colonel Mordaunt's softtned mood, and lie
rises to bis feet hastily.

"Corne, dearest!I" lhe sa to bis wife, "it is
Hwwe were going."

"And Tommy ?'' she replies, inquiringly.
"You don't want to take hin with vou now

surely?" is thé dubious rejoinder.
" No! I suppose not! but - how wi

corne ? "
"Lor, mnum! I'l bring hina up this evenuin -

lie sha'n't be kep' froma you, not half an our
-mor.ahan's needful ; but I must reddle huitm p a
bit first, an'd give him a clean face."

"Oh ! never mind his face," begins Iren
but her husband cuts her short.

"There, there, my love ! you hear, the child
will be up this evening. Surely that is all that
can be required. Good-evening, Mrs. Cray.-
Cone, Ire-ne;" and with one farewell look at
Myra's corpse, she follows him from the rooni.

AlClthe way home the husband and wife sit,
very close to each other, but they do not speak.
The scene they have just witnessed bas sobered
tiem. Colonel Mordaunt is the first to break the
silence, eid hbc does so as the carriage stops be-
fore the hall-door of the Court.

"I am thinking what the d--l you'il do witlh
it," he ejaculates, suddenly.

"With the child ?--oh! a thousand things,"
she says, joyously. IIer voice startles him ; he
turns and looks into her face ; it is beaming with
happiness and a wonderful new light that lie bas
never seen there before.

"Wh, Irene," he exclaims, as ie lands ber
out, "wlhat is this ? you look as if you had come
into a fortune."

"Because I have such a dear, good old bus.
band," she whispers fondly, as she passes him
and uns up-stairs to dress for dinner.

Of course the whole conversation at the -din.
ner-table is furnishéd by the discussion of Mrs.
Mordaunt's strange freak. By the time Irenc
descends to the dining-room, she finds the story
is known all over the house; and the opinionîs on
it are free and various. Mrs. Cavenêh holds
up her hands at the very idea.

"My dear colonel! you spoil this child.
Fancy, letting her adopt the brat of no one knows
wbo i-the trouble it will give you-the money
it will cost."

" Oh, Irene as promised faithfully I shall
have no troubleuin the matter," laughs the colo-
nel, who, having once given bis consent to the ar.
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rangement, will never betray that it was ai@hst I to Mrs. Cray to-night, she dismisses the sujce:

bis willa; "and as for the expense-well, I don't of poor Myra and lier death-synggles summarily;

think one poor little mortal will add much to the and, tbrusting a five-pound note into the laun.

expenditure of the household." dress's band, gets rid of ber as soon as she d.

"Particularly as I intend to pay for him out cently can. She is trying to bave the little chiil

of my pin-noney," says Irene. all to herself, and she does not feel as thougi h.

'-But the nuisance, my dear; no money will were really ber own until the woman who beats

pay for that. Ah! you won't believe me now- him is once more outside the door. And then så

but by-and-by-wait a bit-you'll sec!" with turns to Phoebe triumphantly.

mysterious words and winks, of whçch her niece ".And now, Phobe, what shail we do w

takes no notice. him?"

"She'll have to end by tùrning him into a "I should wash him, ma'am," replies Phoaht,

buttons-boy," remarks ber husband, who is se- following the advice of the great Mr. Dick, with

cretly delighted with the pantomime. respect tu David Copperfield.

."Pm sure we shall do nothing of the sort," "Of course! we'il give him a warm bat!,

says Irene quickly, and then calms down again. Run down-stairs and get the water, Phibe. Ar

"I mean that I shal grow too fond of the child to is this his night-gown?" examining the bundle of

make him into a servant." rags that Mrs. Cray bas left behind ber. "Oh'

"ou fond of a baby, Irene," says Mary Ca-- what a wretched thing; but, luckily, it is ckei.

endish; "that is just what puzzles me-why, I'm 11e must bave new night-gowns, Phbe, at oe

sure you always said you bated children." and-"

"Oh, very well, then ! keep your own opin- "He must have crery ting ne, ma'am, ble-

ion-you know so much more about it than I bis beart!" exclaims Phbe, enthusiastically, a

do," with a little rising temper. sbe disappears in quest of the water. Whu

"Irene, my darling!" says the colonel, sooth- she is gone, Irene lifts the child upon ber kne-

ingly. and gazes in bis face.

"Why d they all set upon me, then, PhilipI? "Tommy," she says, gently, " Tommy, ril

What is there so extraordinary in my wishing to you love me?"

befriend a wretched little outcast ? I'm sure I "Iss," replies Tommy, wio-b as seen ber ofte:

almost begin to rish I had never scen the cbild enongh to feel familiar witi ber.

at all." "You Are going tu be my little boy cor

"Let us change tie subject," is ber husband's Tommy."

olyser.Iss," repeats Tommy, as he surveys th

wonderful fairy-land in which he fids himself. 1:

But when the dinner is over and the evening must be recorded of Tommy that, with ail b

draws to a close, Irene b¶&ins to move restlessly faults, ho is nuL shy.

up and down the bouse. She bas already taken la another minute Phobe is back with tL

bér maid Phobeinto ber confidence, and the mater, and the bath is filed, sud the bso s-unr

girl, being country bréd, and with no absurd no- undreas the cuild bogetser and plunge hlm c

tions aboie ler station, is almost as delighted at and sponge and latier hlm kneeling on eacb side

the prospect of haýing the little child to take tbc bath the shile, and iaughlng at thoir ow>

care of as her mistres. And they have arranged awkwardnesa at the unaccusboeed task.Aab

that heis to sleep in be's bed, which is large thon Tommy

and alry. And befo the house-maid comes up roars, irh cheerful suad, attractlng Culaié

with a broad grin o ber countenance to an- Mordaun's attention as homts the staixo

nounce that Mrs. Cray the laundress, bas brought causes him to peep into the open bedroum.dee

a little boy for "nisus," tbse extravagant anseen. And there ho vatches his yoang vi!

young women have saced up half a dozen or and ber maid firat kiss tho naked cnpid to cm

more good articles of wcar, in order that the sole hlm, and thon retara b the soapusg'ai

young rascal may have wardrobe. splashlng antil'Lhey have made him male aal

In the midstof thi ir arrangements, Master And slin the washing is complobed, and PliU

Tommy, clean as to the utside platter, but smell- strebebes ont ler aras to take the clld and dr

ing very strong after f -e manner of the Greathim, Colonel.Mordaunt seswitlipstone

Unwashed, even though they dwellain villages, is tlat ber mistrees s-ll not allow it.

inbruducod by lis-gea ian. Irene cannot talk No, ano, Phebe gio hlm L me," she sa
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(ct authoritatively, as she prepares ber lap to receive lad ? - si says, as soothingly as ber harsh voice

ily the dripping infant; and then, as the servant will periuit. "She'd never have bin yours lhad

ur. laughingly obeys ber orders, and carries the bath she lived ever so long; and all the better, too,

de.- into the' neit room, he watches Irene's lips for no woman can make a good wife wihen ber
hild pressed on the boy's undried face. -fancy's fixed upon another nan."

h "My little Tommy!" she says, as she docs so. "And if hers were, you needn't remind a fel.
eat. lie sees and bears it, turns away with a sigh, ler of it," he replies, uneasily.

i. and a heart heavy, he knows not wherefore, and "Oh ! but I says it fer your good. Not that
goes down-stairs, as lie ascended them, unnoticed. I wants to speak a word against the poor thing

as is gone; for when a fellow-crectur's under the
A week has passed. Poor Myra's form bas ground, let bis faults be buried atop of him, say

Sh, just been left to rest beneath a rough hillock of I ; that's my maxim, and I keeps to it. Still,
with Clay in the church-yard, and Joel Cray is seated theres no denying poor Myra were vcry fighty,

..in the sanded kitchen of bis mother's cottage, and a deal of trouble tous al. I'm sure 1 thougit

bat!' his arms cast orer the deal table, and bis bead thia afternoon, wien I sec the handsome grave
Ard bent down despairingly upon them. Simmons had dug for ber, and aîl the villagc

le of Mrs. Crgy, returning abruptly from having looking on at the hurl, aLd Tommy brougbt
'Oh' just " dropped in " to a neighbor's, to display ber down froua tie Court by tie colonels lady ber-
lear. ,"black " and furnish ail funereal details, finds him sel in a brand-new suit of blak, and witb a
enc in this position. crape bow and a feather lu bis bat, that no e

"Come, lad," she says, roughly, but not un- wouid have tbougbt as aced it that we was oniy

bles kindly, "it's no use frettin'; it won't bring ber burying a-"

ly, a back agin." Mother, aelau are yen going to say de-
Vho "There's 'no call for you to tell me that, manda Joc, as, with a clinchod baud and gioomy
kne. mother,' he answers, wearily, as ho raises two cyea, he apringa to his fect.

hollow eyes from the shelter of his bands; " it's Lor! you needn't fiy eut se. I was't go.
, writ too plainly here "-striking bis breast-" but iug te aay nothiug but the truti."

you might have warned me she was goin'." "Tie truth! But is it tic trntb? Who
IlWarned you! aheu ail the wnrld could sec k oows fhah it'a the trutb ?

t! Wby, the poor crectur bas bsd deathis IWhy, you at ouldut be afr sayig as she

v marked lubier face for the last six mouha; snd was an bonesat doma, ael ? t
r. Joues bas jest bin' asayin' its a wo lder as ookI don't keor. Ild ratiser be sayirg not

oh aise laated so long," replies Mrs. Cray, as she of ber at ail. My pour girl, trodde down and

f. ha"ga ber acw bonnet on a nail lu the kitchen spit on! And ase, ho was the bonihst las for
waf sud carefuily folda up bier sbawl. miles round Priestey.- ether, I mu t Icave this

"Ail the world but me, you y neao. 'Tweuld place."

b il. have core a bit easier if I had accu it, perbap. "L.eave! awheu you've just got s gc a fine
enaI Wis, 'twaa oul>y the otbcr day I iras begging of situation under Farmçr Greon! Hiav-e yost lest

S hier to be my iife, and noi, to tbink I've juet your senses, lad ?h

b ide corne froua hurying ber! Oh, good Lord!" suand 1' I d!ou e, ad I dont caro. I dn't
0 doua sainka the poor fellow'a head agalu, i-hile sem to bave nothin' no ; but I ca t bide be

S te tears triedke throuh bis earth-stained fl eeers. any longer; therea aomethiug in the air that
Mrs. Cray ! ovea ber son aer ber oha fashin. chokes me."

oloré ftîp, in a great measure, ber love for hm sid xBut siere would yn ho goiag
rs onepathy with bis is -sppoitment tisa bave made I can't eil that cither. Jesa sre chance

s t her sard upon Myra sud Myrs Child; ad she de. may take me. Ouly ho sure of eue tblug, mother
If, aires ter give hm confort n bis present trouble. - I dn't coua hack te Priestley tiil I're carcd
cm Se she dras a chair close eside hlm, sud sita ber usue or kiled the mahn eo rurncd lier."

g '&Bd doas " eliberately te tear pen ail hia worst Yu're goug in aearch of 1dm, Jel
aht aond But la net eutirely ber ist of cdu- eIt'r hin growig on me ci-r since that eve

ration that begets this peculiarity, for te ea - ing I came home ofd found ber dead.-I won't

d r pe to been ae ber, cand since tbe world hegan, ieiere that Myra ras tie girl te gjue hers
by people as well-mea g sud far leas ignorant over te destrction; but if abe were-well then
tia, hcrayelo thse man e destroyed ber musc ansi for it

e sa "Noy , where's tise good of thinkin' f that, te me."
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"But whatl I do without you ? " commences

Mrs. Cray, as her apron goes up to receive the

maternal droppings of despair.
"You'l do well enough, mother. If I didn't

feel that, I wouldn't go. And the child (if it

wasn't for her, I could say, Curse him!' But I

tcon't. No, Myra, never you fear; he'll allays

have a friend in me), he's off your hands, and
well provided for. So you've nothin' but your
own little ones to look after. And vou'il have

friends at the Court, too. You won't miss me."

"But how are you ever to find the gentleman,

Joel ?"

"I know his name was ''Amilton,' and I'll

track that name through the world until I light

on him. And I saw him once, mother. 'Twas

only for a few minutes, but I marked him well-

a tal, up-standing feller, with dark'hair and blue

eyes. The child's the very moral of him, curse
him! And I'll search till I come acrost that face

again; and when I comes acrost it, we'll have our

reckoning, or I'm much mistaken."

"And how shall you live meanwhile ?"

"As I always have lived, by my hands. Ard

now, mother, put up my bundle, and let me b

going."
"To-night,'lad? Oh, you can't be in ear-

nest."

"Yes, to-night. I tell you there's something
in the air of this place that stops my breathing.
I could no-more lie down and sleep in my bed
here, while she lies out yonder with the lumps of
clay upon her tender breast, than I could eut
while she was starvin'. Let me go, mother. If
you don't want to see me mad, let me.go where I

can still fancy she's a-living here with you, and
that coffin and that shroud is all a borrid
dream."

And so, regardless of bis mother's entreaties
or bis own well-doing, Joel Cray goes forth from
Priestley. While the neighbors are preparing to
retire to their couches, and the dead woman's
child, alike unconscious of bis motherless condi-
tion and the stigma resting on his birth, is lying,
flushed and rosy, in his first sleep in Phobe's
bed, the uncouth figure shambles slowly from the
laundress's cottage, and takes the high-road to
Fenton, which is on the way to the nearest
town. But before he quits the village he passes
a little shamefacedly, even though the dusk of
the summer's eve bas fallen and h ois quite alone,
through the wooden wicket that guards God's
aere, and finds bis way up to the new-made

grave
But it looks so desolate and mournful, cov-

ered ik with its hillock of damp red earth, that <

he cannot stand the sight, and, as he gazes at it,
his honest breast begins to heave.

"I ca't abear it," ho whispers, hoarsely, " to
leave her bere-the thought of* it will haunt me a
night and day."

And then ho stoops and gathers up a morsd1 1
of the uninviting marl studded with rough stones.

"And to think you should be lying under this a
-you whose head sbould be resting on my,
bosom-oh, my darlin', my darlin'! my heart'll
break! "

And for a few moments the poor-wretch finds
relief in a gush of tears.

"I'm glad no onesaw 'em," he ponders quaint.
ly, as the last of the low sobs breaks from hi.
laboring bosom; "but I feels al the better
And I swear by 'em-by these bere tears which

the. thougbt of you bas drawed from' me, Myra, e
that I don't.look upon your grave again until l'e a
had satisfaction for the wrong be's done you.
Oh, my lost darlin', I shall never love another
woman! Good-by, till we meets in a happier r
world than this bas been for both of us!"

And when the morning breaks, he is miles
away from Priestley.

n

CHAPTER VIII. . s
f<

Mas. CAvEXDIs suand ber danghter are gone: fi
the sportsmen are gone; and, with the exception
of Oliver Ralston, whom Irene bas corne to look te
upon almost as one of the family, Fen Court i
cleared of guests, and she is left once more to t
the society of her husband and ber sistèr-in-law, w
and the care of ber little protgé, TomÙityBrow. b
The transformation wrought in this chIld- hy a
few weeks' attention and a suiteof new clothes is
somêthing marvelou No one who had only seen p
him grubbing in the front-yard of Mrs. Cray's
domicile, or driving the truant pigs in from the Y<
lane, would recognize him now. His bair, cleansed bi
from its normal state of dirt, is several shades fa
lighter han it was before, and lies in loose war- et
ing curla about bis head and neck. The tan is pl
gradually wearing off bis broad wbite brow, and

his plump neck and armasand ahoulders, now ha
fully exposed by bis low frocks, make himappea

what he really is-a very handsome child. Aboe Ia

all, he possesses the violet eyes that first attract. im

ed Irene's notice; and beneath the dark lashes of or
whieh he bas a quaint, half;sby, half-slv maner he
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at of looking up at ber which makes her heart throb one belonging to my fimilv. Call lim Montmo.

it, each time she encounters it, though she can hard- rency, or Plantagenet, or any tomfoolery you may

ly tell the reason why. But the name by which fancy, bot let us have no trifluttr with what le

o the boy is generally known grates upon her car; sacred." And, go saying, Colonel Mordaunt riss

e and ber annoyance on this subject is a source of from his seat, and walks back loto te house.

never-failing amusement to Colonel Mordaunt. lie h beginning tu feel a littlo jealous of the ln-
1 lie considers it so thoroughly feminine. terest evineed in Tommy Brown.

" Such a dreadful name! " she says, plaintively, Tronc rciains wbcre lie left lier, red aud si-

iS as they are sitting out-of-doors one evening, and lent. Sbe docs nul attenpt to detain bim, or to

watching the child play upon the lawn. " Tommy caîl hlm back, for bis words have left a sure um-
' Brorn i It bas not even got the virtue of sin- pression on ber mmd, and she is afraid tu trust

gilarity to recommend it. Could any thing ho berseif to speak. It sems su bard to ber tbat
ds more commonplace?" evcry une should rescnt ber desire to ho a motb

"Why don't you rechristen him, my dear?" cr tu this pour mother?"ss baby, or b foret that
t. demands the colonel, laughing. " Call him Aubrey su wide a gap ezisto between berseif aud hlm.

bde Vere, or Lancelot Vane, or Percival Lisle, or And she watcbcs tbc littie black frock and White
, by any other simple and unpretending title. He pinafore, as their owncr toddlcs about the gi-is,

Ch is sure to end by being a footman, or a drummer, now naking ineffectual attempts to giab a mut!
8 or a shop-boy-nothing could be more appropri- that to- evening breezes bave awakened, then

n a. stoupin- tu pick off the beads of tho daisies that
U. "NHe shall ncrer be any thing of the sort," the mowing-macbinc bas pa*'sed over, until ber
e cries Irene, indignantly; "and it is not kind of thooglits wander to bis poor dead mother, and
ier you to laugh at me, Philip, when you know I am ber cyca fl1 witb tears.

fond of the child. I don't mind Tommy so much. I hupe-that is, I suppose, that my brother
les Thomas isn't a pretty name, but it was my dear - d.s. Mordaunt ? " ro-

father's, and there are plenty of Thomases in the marks the sapiont Isabella, Who, book in band'
peerage; but I can't stand Brown" lias bccn sitting at a rcspectfuh distance from

"Sligo family,'' interpolates hber husband, with10"Silu fmily"iterplats ho buband o hebb master and mistress of }7cn Court, as thougli

mock seriousness. sbe bad nu righb tu appioacb them or juin in
"O Philip, do be quiet! Of course, if it their conversation.

were bis rightful name, there would be no help "I bc yuur pardon-I wasn't Iisbcning," i--
for il; but as ho bas no naie at ail, pour littre joins Irene, as site quickhy btioks away th dropa

e: feliw, I don't se wb sbouid nu% ho chang fand." y that bang upon ber sots.
ion "gNor L W do sou propose to change it a mean- e nuo ang-y, I trust, or vexed

kwih what you Faid, as ho bas gone in-oors, you

"I suppose, Philip- Now, I knuw Fmn going sec."
Sti by a very tupid ingo s I givo yu fair "lat l il o e

as, warniug; but I suppose it wuuldn't do tu calbl i t were enlv alkin bomm t Tonmy.- ! you
by my maiden nae" mIstn't do that, deare as the child plunges ver

a What, St. John? ". a flower-bed iu the ai-dur of the chuse. "Como
lu"es,"1 confusedly, "Thomas St. John. After bei-e, Tommy--como bu me."

een papa, you know." But prompt obodience not being oi of Tom.

My dear Ireno, you bave gone lean out uf my's many vfrtues, wronc bas to go in purquit

thc rour sensés about that child. Pick a beg«gai-'s of hum; and, bavlng captured, shec brings hum
sd boit fi-on the gutter, and dub hlmm wian your back to the garduo bnch, and scats hlm on

de ftber's naine -witb tbc naine of my cousin. I bier koe. Miss M rdaunt imhdiate y retrats
as- coldn't hear of it. What on oarth wuuld peu- tu the fathest extremithr I is tho fienicat thing

ple say ?"e in the worid to sec these tbo women wit the
and "Lot thein say whab tbey like. They mst cild between thein-the dlight of tbe une, and

os have something to palk about-" the distaste and amert fear of tho other, being

"They shah not alk about my wife. 'Nu, so plainy depicted on their countoenances.
Irs Irne. I have permitted you to fulow yvour own "Nw, Tommy, do sit sill," ssys Irene.-

c- inultions lu *dupting dus boy-wbet*er wisely "Wbaîarhugt wnd e followgrows! amoure
Of Or flot romains to ho determined-hut I will nut must ho puunds beavier than when bo came hbre.
ier hear of bis being endowed-wth the naine uf any -ec bere s my atc. Put it to your car, and

tmC
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ar the tick-tick.-lasn't he got lovely hair, j

abella?"

"Lt appears to be very fine," replies Miss

Mordaunt.
It's as soft as silk, and curls quite naturaliy.

-No, darling-not my car-rings. Yen hurt me'!

-oh! how be does pull. And now he wants
that rose out of your dress. What a child it is!

-No, Tommy mustn't takse poor auntie's rose.
(He may call you 'auntie,' mayn't he, Isa-

bella?)"
"Well, if Philip.has no objection; but of

course-"

"What possible objection could Philip make ?

The child must call us something. le's going

to cal me 'mamma,' I know that !-Who am I,

Tommy ?-now, tell me."
"Mamma !-you's my mamma," replies Tom-

my, as he makes another grab at the ear-rings.
"You darling! But you will pull your mam-

ma's cars out by the roots. And yeu positively

make my knees ache with, your weight. Just

take him for a minute, Isabgla. You can bave

no idea how heavy he is."" And, without cere-

mony, Irene places the boy in tseh arms of her
sister-in-law. Miss Mordaunt>receives him on a

hard and bony lap, with a deep well in the centre

of it, as though le were a wild animal, warranted

to bite upon the first occasion; and Tommy doesn't

like the situation. He is of a rebellious and dem-

ocratie turn of mind, and bas no courtly hesita-;

tion in calling a spade by .its right name. And
some of Tommy's right names, acquired outside

the Priestley public-louse, are very wrong names

indeed.
"Let me go!" lhe says wildly, as Miss Mor-

daunt's arms, in deference to Irene's wishes,
make a feeble barrier to retain him. "I don't

like oo."
"O Tommy, Tommy, that's naughty. You

must love poor auntie," remonstrates Irene.

But the child struggles on.
"I don't like o-Idon't like oo-oo's ugly-

oo's a deil!" Ihe winds up with, triumphantly, as

he escapes from her grasp, and rushes back up-

on the flower-beds.
"IReally, Mrs. Mordaunt, I trust you will not

ask me to feel his weight again," says poor Isa-

bella, who is quite excited by the compliments

she las so unexpectedly received.
"lIt is very naughty of him," replies Irene,

soothingly. "I must scold ,im well; in fact, I
\ would slap bis hands if I did not know that bis

language is entirely attributable to the horrible
way in whicb he bas been brought up. Poor lit-

tle child ! Fancy how shocking it is that a baby

of his age should even know such a word!"
" I trust--that is, it would be very unpleasamt

for all parties, if he were to call my brother by
such a name," remarks Miss Mordaunt in her

primmest manner.

" Oh ! don't tell him, please," says Irene, ai
she catches up the truant to carry hin off to bed
As she inakes the request, she sighs. She sec
so plainly that she will have to bear the bruzb
of all Master Tommy's peccadilloes.

Picbe meets her at the bedroom-door with a
message.

"If you please, ma'am, Mrs. Cray's waiting in
the kitchen to know if she eau speak to you."

"Oh, of course ! Tell them to show her into
my morning-room, and then come back and tabs
the child;" and in another minute Irene is con.
fronted with the laundress.

" Well, Mrs Cray, is there any thing I can do

for you this evening ? "
"Thank you, no, ma'am. The washing a

you've been so good as to find me is a real help.

And what with Tommy off my bands,'and poor

Myra gone, we're getting on finely. And how i

Tommy, ma'am? They tel me below-stairs a
he've grown marvelous, bless 'im."

" bh, he's very well, Mrs. Craf, and vel

happy. Did you wish to speak to me? "

"Well, ma'am, I was wishing to take the lib

erty to do so. I suppose you've heaztl of my loss,

ma'am?"

" Your loss ?-no!"

" My poor son, ma'am-my Joel! He's goe

away."

"What ! left Priestley ? "
"Yes, ma'am. He couldn't abide the place

now bis cousin's buried, and his whole mind

seems bent on finding out the man that's wronged

he'r. He wanted to marry her..imself, you see,

ma'am, and I do believe it's gone to tum hs

head." (Here Mrs. Cray's canvas apron goes up,

as usual, to her eyes.) "The last words he says

to me was, ' Mother, il find him,' he says, 'and

L'll kill him- he says, 'if I travels the whole

world over for it,' he says."
"cOh, but you mustn't believe ail that people

say when they are in such grief as that, Mes.

Cray. When your son is able to reason a lttl

more calmly, he will'never think of doing an!

thing so wicked. You may rest assured trit

wboever wronged poor Myra will not be pel
mitted to go unpunished: but the punishmet

must be left in God's bands."

"That's just what I says to Joel, ma'am. I

I1
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sap ' Joel,' says I, ' whoevqr donc it, its no busi- sain sentenêns again and again and fsmblissg
mes oi yourn; and men wil be men,' I says,t paet about in er hnds a lit

and the girl was quite able to take care of her- breaks in upon Irene. The letters are te bc
self.' But you doh't know hlim, what Joel is, paid for. And she b quite ready to pay for thei,
ma'am. He's as strong in his will as a belephant, for ber interest and quriosity are alike aroused
and you might turna posty sooner. So that I by wbat Ohe laundrees bas told ber, and sbe bepes
feel whenever they two meet there'll be bloodshed tbe papers may prove of use in raing tbe par-
and murder, and perhaps worse. And I sha'n't enCage of the adopted cbuld.
never be easy tillihe comes back again ! Oh! certainlv, I quite understandsbe ex-

"Where is be now, Mrs. Cray?" "ams eagerly ns ber band dives nO ler pockco
"The Lord knows, ma'arh, for I'm sure I for ber purse; "and 1m sureIn nnucb ohliged

don't. Ie went away last Thursday week, and to yen, Ers. Cray, for the trouble Von bave takon
Ive seen nothin' of him since. And it's bard in bringing tbem up O me." AndIthereupon
for his mother to be left in this way, and she a sbo seizes on the letters, and transfers instead a
widder, with five littl'uns to work for, and her sovereigo te the wolnan's palm-an exchange
poor niece in the church-yard. It's very bard; wbicb so eutiroly meets Mrs. Cray's views of
very hard, indeed." justice, hat it is scieral minutes before Irene eau

"But I thought you said you were getting on stop"ber torrent of tbanksand get ber well sut
so well, Mrs. Cray?" of the ronm agai.

"So I am,, ma'am-thanks to you and the lois dusk n-, for tbe autuma eveninge close
washing. And it's a real relief to have poor in fast, an sbe rings ford4-ondles andfuof cx-
Mvra laid comfortable inderground, and to feel pectation, sits down Oninspeet'tbe contentsof
she'll never want for notbin' aain. And tha the packet she bas bougt.S is s deeply -
what brings me up here this evening, ma'am. I've trested in Obus cae-no seutimentally regretful
been reddling up the house a bit, and turning out stili over Obe rerory of poor Myra-so anxies
ber boxes to see what would make up for'the that ber chld sbould nt be lefO entirely depend-
poor children, and I came across a few letters ont ou berseif for a frienl. Se she draws ber
and bits of things of hers as I'm sure I never chair close lu tObe table, and bans botb ber
knew she had-she kep' 'em so close." aris upon it, and bonds ber bead down Onthe

"Are they of any importance to the child? ligt, as people do bo are about O enter on a
"That I can't say, ma'am, being no seholard task that engrosses ail hir ninds. Wben she

myself; but, as you've provided so handsome for las cast away tbe dlrty string, and etiil dirtier
Tommy, I thought as you'd the best right to seeonoside paper, sbc cores upon a smai1 

bundie of
them, and come to yoùr own decision whether letters, or raOber notes, in number about six, and
they should be burned or not." wbich, Onjudge frei two or tlrce specimens se.

"Thank you. I think you are right. Haýv lected at raudom, do net appear at first sigbt O
you got them with you be likiy te prove orth a novee

lere Mrs. Cray produces a red-cotton band- intereots of Tommy.
kerchief from under ber shawl, which, unfolded, "DEAR MYRi:'Dont oxpeot me to-merrow.
discloses a small packet tied up in part of a dirty lOis impossible I can cere. The billshallhb
old newspaper.

"There -they are, ma'am, just as I found them paid noxt 'eek. Yours ever,
in Myra's box. There's a bit of hair among the
papers, and a glove-which it looks to me like a Nover mmd dinner. Shail dine bofore starting.
gentleman's glove, but there's no saying, and I ordored iu six dozen of clarot yesterday. Car.
gloves ain't a proof if there were. So, not being nage was paid.
able to read the writing, I didn't disturb tbem"Yours affectioýtely, E. H/'
more than necessary, for I guessed you'd like to
have 'em as they was-and taking such a hin- IDEÂREsTM.: Ton are a - orough woran.
terest as you do in Tommy, and they being of How conld I ho at F- wbon S- r.as twonty
value perhaps to the child-which of course I milos tbo othor way? Yen will soo me sôrno ime
shall be very willing to leave them with youneit woek. Got the dres by ail moans. I ln-
la'am-for being no scholard, as I says be- clone check. Yours trly, E. H."
fore-" . .

Âs es Cry tans her, ~oa.i te benha troe adeihasetod hese and~ ah foes

1
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Dthers, very similar in character,'shc pauses for a
moment's thought.

"What do they tell ber? PoSitively noth-
ing but what she knew before. 4It is evident

that the writer was not a passimg acquaintance
of the dead girl's, but some one who considered
ber home as his, and held hinself responsible for
her expenditure; without doubt, the father of
ber child-the Hamilton of whom Myra h-ad
spoken to her.'

Irene thrusts the letters to one side indig-

nantly, almost with disgust. She fancies she can,
trace the selfish nature of the writer in every
line; she thinks be would not care to stand i.n
that mans place at the present moment, and only
wishes she could find sôme clew by which to trace
him, and make him aware of the mischief and
misery he bas wrought.

Having disposed-of the letters, she next takes'
up the glove-a gentleman's glove, as the laun-
dress bad observed, but of -no value in tracing
the identity of its owner-and the envelope tbat
contains the lock of hair.

It is a soft, wavy piece of dark-brown hair,
the counterpart of that which grows on Tommy's
head, and Irene experiences a strange sensation
of mingled admiration and dislike as she takes it
in ber band. Besides these, the packet contains
nothing but a gold lockeit, broken and empty; a
heap of withered flowers, chiefly of violets, and
one of those.highly-ornamental and strictly-use-
less ivory-backed prayer-bookswhich are manu-
factured for young gentlemen to present to young
ladies, and which Myra was very uilikely to bave
received from any friend in ber own class of life.
Irene opens the prayer-book to see if there is any
inscription in it, but the title-page is guiltless of
the indiscretion of revealing its donor's name.
It is blank and silent and inscrutable as the past
appears likely to be upon the subject of ber
adopted child. She turns over the leaves me.
ehanically and with an air of disappointment. At
the service for the solemnization of marriage the
page is folded down. Poor Myra! how often may
she not have glanced at the boly wards, which
bore no sweet memories for ber, with longing
tears! As Irene's band shakos, the little volume
shakes, and something-an oval piece of card.
board apparently-falls loosely from it on the
table. She seizes and turns it uppermost. It
is a photographed face, cut from an ordinary
carte de visite, which, froni its size and appearance,
has evidently once been encased in the broken
locket-the face of a man, which she bolds for-
ward eagerly to the light.

"God in hearen! it is that of Eric Keir!"

Id
In ber anxiety to examine the portrait, Irene tre

bas risen to ber feet, and now stands, quriverir' tha
in cvery limb, and gazing at it as thougb i age
were spellbound. Tbere can be no mistake-l. tak
appears younger bere thai when she knew hir

there is less hair about the face-less thoughi eud
upon the brow-a look of more insouciance about
the mouth-but the eyes, the nose, the contour boi
of the countenance, are the same; there can b to 1
no doubt but that it was taken from bimself. to

"But how-how can his photqgraph hane too
foupd its way among Myra's poor possessions!
Why should if be mixed up with these relies of cas
the base and selfish lover who~betrayed ber into. mei
cence?" col

The, deadly sickness that rises to her lher, On]
nakes answer to the question. bel

"The initials E. H. stand for Eric Hamilton: i
he is the man, at wbose door all the suffering she she
bas wituessed must ho laid; Mis child, whom se woe
bas adopted as iWr own, lies sleeping at this me- her
ment under ber protection."

As the reality of the thought strikes home t tryi
ber, Irene lets the photograph fel from he and
hands, and sinks back upon the chair which she sup
had quitted. deft

Eric Hamilton Keir and Myra Cray. For a the
few moments, all that she does, or thinks of in i
doing, is to repeat those two names donjunctively to
over and over again, until the syllabl lose a and

significance for ber. tion
The effect is to harden ber beart and cause h inst

to feel quite dead and cold. Presently she hean dau
a sound outside in the hall, and, springing Up, eCOn
pushes all the sad mementos of poor Myras gen
disgrace together in one heap, and, thrusting pati
them into the writing-table drawer, turns the key cite
upon them. And then she leaves the room, almosit
as though sbe were in a dream, and, still dream. the
ing, encounters ber sister-in-law upon th'e stairs. ben

' Are you not coming down into the drawing.
room?" says Isabella. "I think-that.ais, I am clin
not sure, of course-but I believe that my brother '
is expecting you. Coffee bas been in for balf se abot
hiàus."Not

"Don't wait for me," Irene replies, in a low
voice, as she toils in a languid, purposeless man.
ner up the staircase. darl

As she gains ber bedroom-door, PhSbe ap. POur
pears upon the landing from ber own apartment.

"Oh! pléase, ma'am, would you just step in e
and look at Master Tommy. He do look sobeau.
tiful in bis sleep." ber 1
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"No, no! I can't. I don't wish to see him.

I don't care about seeing him," replies ber mis-
tress, in tones so unusually sharp and decisive,
that Phbe, bewildered, retreats t,2 ber nursery
again, feeling that somehow she bas made a mis-
take.

Irene enters ber own room and, paces'up
and down in the dark, not fast, but restlessly.

"Myra Cray! " so run ber thoughts, "a low-
born, uneducated girl, whom he was base enough
to betray and desert, and then he came to me-
to me-and dared to trifle with my affections

too!" 

The knowledge of the similarity between their
cases should make ber solten tovard Myra's
memory, but it does not; the shock of the dis-
covery bas occurred too lately. As yet she can
only tiink ofl ber as of one who (however briefly)
held the heart ske was unable to secure. And she
i impotently weak-to cope with a feeling which
she knows to be unworthy of ber ; and the wbole
world loses favor i lier eves in consequence of
her own defalcation.

As she is still walking up and down the room,
trying bard to stamp down the demons of env'
and jealousy and, revenge that are struggling for
supremacy in ber bosom, Colonél Mordaunt's
deferential tap for admittance is heard against
the door. It is an unfortunate moment for him
in which to appear before ber; we are best left
to conduct these mental warfares by ourselves;
and there are moments in life inwhich the atten-
tions of our best and dearest friends irritate
instead of soothing us. And all Colonel Mor-
daunt's attentions, however kindly meant, are
conducted on that soothing. stroke - you - down-
gently principle which is so trying to accept
patiently wben every nerve is quivering with ex-
citement.

"Wby, my darling," he commences, all in
the dark! What can you find to amuse you up
here? "

"Oh, Pm all right, thank you, I don't feelin-
elined for the light just now-I'm thinking."

"And what can the little woman be thinking
about that requires both gloom and solitude?
Nothing unpleasant, I hope, Irene."

" How should it be ? "
"Then come down to the drawing-room, My

darling. Isabella is waiting till you appear to
pour out the coffee."

"I would much rather not go; why can't she
ke it.elone ?"

"What reason can you have for not joining
ber ?"

A MENTAL WARFARE.

"Only that I feel a little--a little hipped to-
mght, and would rather remain by my-self."

" Ilipped! Why, what on earth can you have
to make you feel hipped ? Hag any thing gone
wrong ?"

"I have aiready said no to that question.
But is it absolutelynecessary, in order to feel
low, that we should b suffering in the present ?
iIave we no past to return at tines upen us?"

Irene forgets, as she says this sentence, how
nuch confidence she reposed i lier husband be-
fore marriage; and as it escapes her, and the
repembrance returns, she grows still more impa-
tient with herself and-him.

"I had hoped," he observes (and the obser-
vation alone, in ber present condition, carries
offense with it), " that your past was donc away
with forever, Irene."

"I never gave you cause to hope so," she
retorts sharply, as be turns away in silence to
leave the room. In a moment she bas seen lier
error and sprung after bim.

"Forgive me, Philip, I am in a horrid temper
But when you talk of my past as gone forever,
you forget that I have lost my father and mother
and-and--"

" There, there, darling ! It is I who should
ask your orgiveness ; I was a brute to say what
I did. B t I have been hoping I had made you
happy, Ir ne."

so you have-very happy! " she re-
turns w'4h a sort-of hysterical gasp. "Let us
say no more about it, but go down to Isabella."
And for the remainder of the evening she is,
to all- outward.appearance, mucjviike ber usual
self. She goes to bed, however, sleeps brokenly,
and rises in the morning unrefresbed. The reve-
lation of the night before bas made no difference
in ber future prospects, nor cau it influence in
any way her present actions; but it bas revived
all ber bitterest feelings with regird to Erie
Keir's behavior to herself-feelings which she
had hoped were long since laid to rest,lecause
the tame existence which she is leading affords
no opportunity of arousing them. But the dull,
leaden weight which, alternated with fierce moods
of scorn and irony, once rendered life a torture
to her, has settled down upon her heart again,
and disposes ber to feel hard and cold to all man-
kind, until, while she is dressing, a certaineéhubby
hand knocks uncertainly upon ber bedroom-door.
She knows well tbe faint, broken sound his dimpled
knuckles make, and generally flies to the door to
open it berself. But, to-day ber brows contract,
and she shrinks backward as though the mere
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knowledge of his presence there could give ber

pain.

"If you please, ma'am, it's Master Tommy,"

says Phoebe's voice from the outside.

"I can't ee him this morning, Phoebe. Let

him run in the garden until we come down."

" I want oo-I want oo," says Tommy, as be

kicks at the bedroom-door.
".Are you going to let that child kick all the

paint off the paneling?" shouts her husband

from his dressing-room.

"If you please, ma'am, he's been in the garden

already, and he's got a most beautiful rose for

yon-haven't you, Master Tommy?"
"Let me ln! I nwant oo," repeats the pro-

Then she advahces slowly and unlocks the

door, and admitsthe child before Phoebe can

follow him, and ftds herself standing in the cen-

tre of -the rooni, gazing with her large, hungry

eyes at the atom of humanity whose existence

vexes ber so sorely.
"What do you want, Tommy?" she com-

mences coldly.
"A rge for Tommy, mamma-a booful -ose,"

he lisps as ho presents the flower.

She does not offer to accept it, on the con.
trary, she turns away.

"IDont call me mamma," she says, quickly.
The urchin looks astonished, and then pouts

his lips. Children are ready judges; he recog-
sizes the injustice and waywardness of ber new
mood at once.

"I go, Phobe," he utters plaintively in re-
monstrance to the change. Irene looks round-
secs the dewy mouth drooping at both corners-+-
catches the deprecating glance of the violet eyes
-becomes aware of her barbarity in a moment,
and flies to fold the friendless, fatherless little
creature in her arms.

"IAs if 'twas your fault," she murmurs, press-
ing her lips upon hiscurly head. "Poor~lamb-
poor unhappy, deserted little child! O Totmmy!
he lias left us both-he has left us both-we will
be all the world to one another."

The mistress of Fen Court is very thoughtful
for some days -after this little episode, and only
like herself by fits and starts, thssgh, strange to
say, no one notices the change, except it be
Oliver Ralston. But our most- intimate friends
are often the last to read what is passing in our
inmost minds. We are, suffering, perhaps, so
keenly that we scarcel dare to raise our eyes
lest they should blurt out our secret, and imagine

everv one we meet must read it written on.our
brow, in characters of fire; and yet those wit
whom we live go on consulting us day after da
with reference to the weekly expenditure, or tte
servants' pecdàdilloes, or the children's spring
dresses, as-if, for the time being, such matters had
not lost their significance for us ah 1st as rauch

as though we had passed beyond tha Yet it
is not so with strangers, unless, indeed, we hap.
pen to be actors and actresses of the first rang.
They meet us.,and observe to one another after.
ward, "What is that man's perplexity ? What
cause can that woman have for weeping?" An
so Oliver Ralston discovers that Irene is not sr)
cheerful as before, and taxes her with it i hin

rough, hearty way.

"Dreaming again, Irene! What is up?"

"When you can explain to me, Oliver, ho'w

much" is comprehended in that mystical term.

perbaps I may be able to inform you."

"You know what I mean! Why are you So
down in the mouth ?"

"The natural reaction after so ch dissipa-

tion."

"Fiddle-de-dee ! Excuse my rudeness, but

you know fdldle-de-dee is' the only wbrd to sui-,
your explanation. Seriously, tho4gh, is"it any

thing in which I'can help you ?"
"Not at all, Oliver! thanks ail the same-es.

cept, indeed, by not commenting upon what you

are pleased to cal my being 'down in the mouth.'

"But may I tell you to what I think itZ

due ? "•

" Certainly! if you can-which I know you

can't."
"You are sorry you ever adopted that litle

brat, Tommy? "
She grows scarlet.

" Indeed I'm not. What should make you

think so?" Has your uncle been saying any

thing against him ? "
"l ie never mentions the subject)o me. But

I have seen you looking at the child scores of

times lately, and can read it in your face."

"Acute observer! but wrong for once n bisn

life. I irouldn't part with Tommy for any thing

in the world."

" Not if I found his relations for you?

"Ie has no relations," hurriedly-" ho be.
longs to me entirely-he will neyer be taker

away. But please let us talk of something else

Oliver. Have you seen Dr. Robertson again."
"CHow artffly yôu change the subject !-Yes:

I saw Robertson this morning; and it's all but

settled."
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OLIVER'S NEW I

"With Philip's consnt

<Certainly. He has come round to think it

will be the best thing in the world for me. And

so it will. I have still sense enough to see that.

There will.not be much temptation for*me to dis-

sipate in-Teton. The only drawback is, that I

am afraid I shall not get so much practice as I

ought to have."
"Oh, never mind the spractice. To lead a

quiet life is the most important thing. And I

promise you shall operate on me whenever occa-

sion calls for it."
" What an opening ! 'll have both your legs

off before the year's out. But really, Irene, it
will be a great thing for me to live so near yocu."

"It will be perfectLy delightful; for, entre

nOus, though poo Isabella is e tremely good,

she is a very stupid companion. And you must
come over and dine· with us every day. Now,
won't you ? "

" And leave Robertsu to look after his five

parishes alone ? I'm afraid he won't consent to
that. But I must keep a horse, and dare s.yl
shall often be able to take Feu Court in my
rounds."

" Are you going to live with Dr. Robertson?"
"No; he has a wife id large family : so I

should prefer not to do so. But I can have two
rooms in a farm-house close hy-very nice ones."

" And we will furnish them for you fhat
will be charming. You have no idea how retty
I shall make thern. -I shall send you over tab!-
lisen and -crocery and every thing from the
Court. We have much more than we eau use.
It wilI be the greatest fun in the world getting

your rooms readr•"
"You are much too good to me."
"And when you- have taken possession, you

shall give a house-warming. Isabella and I will
goover in the pony-chaise; and Tommy shall-
ride bis donkey. (By-the-way, do you know that
Ire bought a donkey for Tommy, and he sticks
on like a little brick?) "--here Irene interrupts
her rapid delivery with a deep-drawn sighi.

"Why that sigh, Irene?"
"What sigh?"
"At Tommy's name again. Ah ! you can't

deceive me. Al the low spirits of the last week
are attributable to the existence of that ivretched
dhild."

"How you do tease me, MÉter! And it's
ery rude to break gff the conversation in that
y. Where was I? Oh ! yes; the upshot is

that we'll all go an| have afternoon tea at your
Fenton apartments-that is, if you'il have us."

ESTABLISHMENT. -. 95

"Iow can you doubt it? Only your propo.
sals are so delightful, I'm afraid they are too good
to come tpe. What will Uncle Philip say to
them?"

"Just what I do. But I will go and sound
him at once." And off runs Irene in search of
her husband.4 She finds Colonel Mordaunt in a
beaming humor, and every thing gocs right. IIe
co n ers the offered appointment as good an
opening as a young man in Oliyer's position
could expect to obtain ; acknowledges he should
like to have him mear Fen Court; aPecs heartily
to every suggestion with respect to furnishing
the apartments; and even mentions a certain
strong hunting-cob now standing in his stables
as very likely to be his onn particular contribu-
tion to his nephew's new establishment.

" And so you sec, Oliver, that's all right," is
Irene's comfortable conclusion as the last clause
lias been discussed and provided for; and then
follows a merrier evening than' they have spent
for soien days past: for Irene catches the in?cc-
tion of her husband's good-numor and Oliver's
content, and miraculously recovering ber voice,
which has been hors de combat for at least a week,
sits up to a much later hour than usùal, singing
snatches of old ballads that weréfamous before
she was born, and interrupting herself every sec-
ond minute to twist round 0n ihe music-steol,
and make some little -harmless joke at the ex-
pense of Oliver's future ména5e.

So they al] go to bed pretty well tired out,
and my heroine does not wake until b'or accus-
tomed heur on the following mornin. The first
thing of which she is conscious is that Colonel
Mordaunt is already up and dressed.

"Why, Philip "-sitting up in bed, and rub-
bing her sleep'y yes - "is that reaUly you?
Have I overslept myself?"

"I think not. It is only just eight. I rose
rather earlier than usual."

" Why ? Were you disturbed? or is there a
meet to-day ? By-the-way, Philip, were there
carts in the night ?"

"Cartsnmy darling?"
"Yes! scraping over the gravel. I fancied

I heard them; or perhaps I dreamed it. I was
very sleepy.-Are you going away?"

"I shall be back in aminute,"says ber husband

hastily; but several minutes elapse, and he does
not return, so Irene rises, and proceeds to dress
herself. She is just about to ring for Phobe to
assist in the completion of ber toilet, when she is

attracted by a loud roar from somewbere below-

stairs. Tommy has evidently come to grief.
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"Oh! they have let him fall and hurt him-
se ,I she exclaims aloud all the maternal solici-
tu with which her breast is laden springing
' o action directly a call is made upon it; "they
have let the baby fall ! \ and rushes to the
door.

" Phoebe !" There is no answe; but she

fancies a slight bustle is gorng on in the hall,
and hears, above the crying of the child, a con-
fused and angry murmur, as of voices engaged in
argument.

"'IPhobe! Phobe! where are you? Brirg
Master Tommy here! " she exclaims again, as
she leans over the banisters: and then a diver-
sion i4 created and a movement made in her di-
rection, and Phobe, with the boy still whimper-
ing in her arms, and Colonel Mordaunt bringing
up the rear, appears upon the staircase.

"Oh, is he really hurt?" begins Irene, anx-
iously, as she perceives the guard of honor.

"My darling, thtre is nothing the matter.
Pray don't distress yourself," replies the colonel.

"Then, why do you come up, too ? And how
did it happen ?-Did he fait down the kitchen-
stairs, Phoebe ? You know I have strictly for-

bidden youto take him there."
"He didn't fall down the kitchen - stairs,

ma'am," replies Phoebe, with te very pursed-up
mouth.

"How did you do it, darling?" demands
Irene, of the child, now safely in her arms.

"INaughty ooman," lisps Tommy, half dis-
pose4 to cry afresh at the mere recollection.

"My dear Irene, how absurd of you to ques-
tion an infant of that age! As if he could possi-
bly tell any thing that is to b depended on."

"IWhy don't you tell me, then ?-How did it
happen, Phobe ? "

"WeU, ma'am, I wasn't exactly present at
the time, because I had gone to--"

"I consider I am a far better person to ex-
plain matters than your maid, Irene,'" s.errupts
the colonel, rather testily. " The fact >s, the
child was playing about where he has o busi-
ness to be at all (but, realy, you do, 'ulge him
to thiat extent that it becomes dangerous even to
suggest matters might be amended)-"

"Please go on, and let me hear how the acci.
dent occurred.".

"Well, he went into the dining-room when it
was-was occupied-and-and - when he was
told to go, and would not obey (he is one of the
most disobedient little animals I ever met), he
was sent out. That's all."

"Sent out !. Did you strike him, Philip?"

" Oh ! no, ma'an, 'twasn't master," interposes i
Phebe, quickly.

"Wbo, then?" r

"Naughty ooman," explains Tommy. r

"Who Jared to do it ? " repeats Irene. i
• " Well, my iov, it's really notbing to mal

such a fuss about; it's not everybody that woud
think so much of giving a tiresome child a tap
on the head as you do. And I dare say sh r
never thought twice of what she was doing."

" S7he !--he ! Not Isabella, surely."
" Oh ! Lor, no, ma'am. Miss Mordaunt ais: r

out of ber room yet," cries Phobe.
A thought strikes Irene. The- mystery be.

comes clear.
"las Quekett returned? " And the chane =

in ber voice as she puts the question is so patem
to ber bearers that Colonel Mordaunt become C

quite alarmed for what may follow. r
"Yes, yes, dear; she bas. Now you -know h

all. But I am sure shi didn't mean to freud a
you.-Phobe, you had better go, and take the
child with you."

But Irene folds the boy loser in ber arms.
"I can do without you, Phebe; but I shall

keep Master Tommy." And the bedroom-door tL
recloses on the servant only.

"And so that woman has 'come back, and
dared, to strike my child," says Irene, as soon a
tbey find themselves alone. ' th

" Pooh! nonsense! my love. ouer chil EB
Do just think what you a saying. And, as for st
daring, I consider that a rry strange term for "
you to use when speaking of any action, from so
old and valued a friend as Mrs. Quekett is to me,
toward so very recent an acquisition as -that
nameless protégé of yours." The colon'el tries to to
speak with his usual ease and compoàure, but
the attempt is a melancholy failure.

"Shbe bas dared to strike my child !" repeats
his wife, with a heaving breast.

" The boy refusedCto obey ber, and she boxed de
his ears. It was a very natural thing to do." M

"It may be very natural, but it shall not be Te
repeated."

'èhen you Must teach the cbild-to be more, rep
obe1ent." ha

•.1 I shal teach him nothing for that womanï 

sake. When did she.return ?"
" This morning, at about six. She prefep b

traveling by the night train."
"It appeari to me that she prefers any mode

of action by which she can best show off ber in
solence and the-u»usual position she bas Ulen 1he
permitt 4tattain eële. She leaves us without

~.. Ml
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amoment's warning in order to hurnor ber own hitherto, but she has put me on my mettle nòw;

caprice; and she returns in the sane manner, And, if I die for it, she shall not stike this child

witihout the slightest consideration for our con- again !"
venience. A pretty way for a se

4
ant to go on "Oh, husl ! " exclaims Colonel Mordaunt, fear-

in, tly!" . fully, as they issue on the landing together (the

'Irene, I thought tbis subject had been dis- littie b4 still clinging round Lene's neck), and

cusked and done with." commence to descend týe staircase, at the foot of

'I shallnever have done wfth it while* she which appears the bouse-keeper, proceeding in

rmains here, and is permitted to behave as she state to her own apartment, and follpwed by a

docs. It is past all bearing." , -wcouple of men-servants béaring ber boxes.

4 Well, there is no chance of lier leaving," "I hope I sce you well, Mrs. Mordaunt," she

replies the poor colonel, witlh a sig; "sthe i as wth a'smirk,

prospect is ceerful." about balf-way down.

".If htr presence here is a necessary evil, I Colonel Mordaunt, wbu la as nervous as a wom-

must beirl; but she shall not interfere in my an nudgca Irene upon the elbow.

private affaic. Philip, I have borne more from -' s Quskett speaka te yen, my'love."

that woeun than you know of; and I tell you, 1 beard her.-I abould thiuk you might
candidly, were it not for your sake, I would not bave given us sume notice of youreturn, Queketl.

remna. anuther moment under the same rouf wiîb It is rat r unusual ts take peouple by surprise l

Bat, as sC bas really rturned, for wbia I this w

ara infinitely sorra-" The tone lup icn she l spoken o makes

' "I upr at.- o ul ad bern voie chagea

"Why, you did not imagine she was gone for Queket 1ns

ood, surely," interrupts the colonel. "This is with ber moud.

ber home, and always bas been." Ik0w beforebaud,"

"But-she might have died, or somethiug, in s replies, rndely, as Lady Baldwin didn't say
the interim." till yesterday that s conld dispense with me.

Irene, I âm snrprlscd te bar yen speak lu And its quite a ew thing, iteis ke bargain for

iat strain." .me te hee r that I'm toe aceount for al my copings
1
Dont bo surprlsed at any t ingy I sa of and goinga- te a famlly where I'vc lived fr-"

o~ ~ ~ wt he mood.rps hecoo

* bat woman. Nobing conld le tue bad for b f" course-of course,.k ticbe o lo-

Bat cf oue thiug 1 am determined. She sb*all n ý, rridly. reYiu mistake Mra. Mordaunt's

r strike this ild. And of that I shaîl make ber mcanmgi , Q ektt, altogeter.-Irene, my deme.

"ware on ur rat msetinog." s breakfast is wuiting. Had we net better go

'Iadvs n nuo run-si witb ber.", dowu?

hI saat ot os à t quarrel. I sha e la terribly afrad of wfat may li coming,

D'ply give my orderse and if abe doesnt ch s and bas but ona wis: te eparat the combat-

ta o maney tbem-" ants. But Irse-o cnp of wrate us filed te the

u oWat then ';ririand edh stands ber grend. Witb Tommy

s I shal l appea te you." clingig tigtly to ber fro -pure fear, ms feels

"And if ILsm powerless :'brave enough tu suy or ào any thing.
a Wye heu-b t it will be time enbg r t One moment, ahklfs.-As yen have rettrud,

"decide wbav I sha do when the occasion for d o- ra. Qnekett, yo aud 1 bad botter udcrataud

cision arrives. eanwile I sha speak my mmd acH ither. You strack this child this morning.

Vry pilely te M . Queket " Don't do it agn! I

t I adise yen tu keep good frienda wit n er," BIrue Irene l implores the haplesa colunel.

epeats the colonel, bo appears te bis wife te I Don' d ile tgain 1 pats ur. Qnekett.

hava assumed quite a depressed aud craen air nDogt de it again," repeats ber mistres,

Wyce the nigbt befre. Il be i an estimable calmly. " I bave adpted hm: he la under y

e dian aIy respects: fltbfnl, honeat, and te protctiou; sud I wil slow ne eue te correct hm

c "sio ari es enhl hl pa ymn

ho depended o M but s makes a bitter enemy. ut myse

bpats he far wis h to ave har on yonr sidç." t A pretty pas thiaga la come to! ex-

o Irene's p cors proud contempt. dnaims the honse-keeper, bose rage at beng re-

"Thank you, Phi p ; bunTive been used to bnked hefore the foetmcu la beyond ail descrip.
hoose my allies from a class superior to that of tion. II woudcr ye're net qshamed of youraelf

ut rQuekett. I have boune-witM ber patiertly colonel, t ullow t. A dir brat, beunrg te
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he Lord'k ws who, and coming fromn the lowest

-lot in Pries eV, to be brought up here and prinked

out like a young gentlefolk, and not a finger. to

be laid on him! Why, whatll the neighbors say?

What do you expect the village is saying at this

very moment ? Do you want a repetition of old

times ? "

"Ilush, Quekett! Pray be silent!"

"Oh, yes ! it's very easy to bid me hold my

tongue, when I come home to find the Court run

over with by-blows-"

"lHow dare you' speak of this child in my

presence, by such a name ?" exclainis Irene.-

"Philip, will you permit such an insult to be of-

fered to your wife-and before your servants, too ?"

"No, no, my dear, of course not.-Quekett, I

must entreat you to pass on to your room.-Neither

vou nor Mrs. Mordaunt is in a fit state to dis-

cues this matter now."

"But remember, Mrs. Quekett," adds Irene,

"that whatever you may tlink, you shall not

speak of Master Tommy in that way again."
"Master Tommy, indeed !r'-neers the-house-

keeper. .
" Yes, Master Tommy. 'hoever hc may be,

wherever beCas come from, have adopted him

as my own child, and I will have him trèated as

my own chjild."

"Oh! very well, ma'am, just as you please."

"I am glad you see.it in its proper light at

last. Let me pass." And with the boy still in

hec arms, Irene marches statelily to the breakfast-

room, while the colonel, glad at any cost to ses

the interview come to an eud, follews, though with

his spirits down at zero.

As they leave her, Rebecca Quiekett turns

round upon the landing to gaze at the retreating

form of tfie mistress of Fen Court, with a look of

unmistakable hatred.
"Humphl! To be treated as her own child, is

he?" she says, maliciously aloud,-so that the ser-

vants in attendance can overhear her; "and he a

nurse-child 'of that creature Cray's, left unclaimed

for any lady to adopt. That' a queer story, ain't

it ?I" she continues, ig te one of the men

beside ber; "and perlaps she ain't so far wrong

when she stands out for his being treated as her

own. There's lots more things happen in this
world -than we've any notion of.-Well, you'd

better get up with the boxes now, James. They

have .kept us on the landing long enough, Lord

knows?"

And se the worthy disappears into ber own

room, and is lest te the view, at all events of Irene

for the remainder of the day.

NTIONS."

Colonel and Mrs. Mordaunt have a sharp little

discussion on this subject during breakfast-time

-quite the sharpest they have engaged in since

their marriage; and, thougb Irene will not yield
one inch with regard to stooping te conciliate

the house-keeper, she feels, at the termination of

the meal, that she bas been worsted in the fight.

For the subject of ber adoption of Tommy Brown
bas necessarily formed part of the argument, and

ber husband bas gone so far as to observe that if

a child who is no relation to either of them is to
bring discord into the bouse, he had better go.

Ansl here Irene recognizes, for the first time, her

irpotence to keep him in opposition to-her ha-.

band's wishes, and the knowledge silences ber,

even to making ler reflcísadly whether she may

not ultimately (unless ber prtCgé is to be cast on

the world again) be compelled, for his sake, k

submit to Mrs. Quekett's terms of peace ; and the

fear" lowers Colonel Mordaunt in her.eyes-wib

him 1owers herself, and renders h o morbidly
depressed. bSje spends all the morning in the

shrubbery, running about with Tommy, for she

cannot stand Isabella's deprecating air and deep.

drawn sighs ; and here, after a while, Oliver

Ralston.comes to find lier, with bad news written

on bis countenance.
. "It's all knocked on the head, Irenc. I cani

close with Robertson."
- "Why not ? Has he changed his mind ?"

, "On the contrary, I had a lettèr from him
this morning, begging for my final decision, as he
is in need of immediate help; but my-uncle ha
just had me into bis study, and he says it's no go."

"Oliver! surely not on account of Quekett ?"

"Most surely yes, Irene. I'm as certain that

old fiend is at the bottom of it as I am that I'm

alive. Not that Uncle Philip told me so. He
hummed and hÉawed-you know his way wheu

that woman's got him into a scrape-and said he

had been thinking the matter over,' and looking

at it fr4n all poi'nts of view, and -it seeme to him

now that it would be more prudent of me not to

accept a trus I might not care to retain."

"tBut didn't you tell him you do care for it?

"0f course I did. I saidevery thing'I could

think of, but without effect. The fact is, he

doesn't wish me to stay here. I could take the

appointment without consultinghim further: but

r I owe every thing to him, Irene, and-"

"Oh, yes! Don't go against bis wishes.

But perhaps he may change his mind again

1 Shall I speak tohim?"

S "I wisb you would."

"Wel, liook after Topmy, and I'il go at'once"
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She finds her husband still in bis study, ap-taken se kindlvt as'I -loull bave likel;

parently wrapt in thosgbt, and dashes at the but,nIoid col fel ir -eh je.-

matter in hand in lier ownfrank, straigrhtforward tiflcd in not dom' iii e m e

war. debt I we ber."

"Philip, whv have you altered vour mind "And wbich I slold iîliagine scc had cati

about Oliver gding to Fenton ?"ele a thousand lime' ever b'ier in-oleuce.

"Ihavealtered it, my dear, and that should But wh

be sufticient." liabilities?

"Not at ail, unless yno have a good reason. Colonel Mordaunt is ile'î

It isn't fair." "Fenton is more than tbree nues (rom Fn

" I would rather not discuss the matter with Court. Surely b7s lrellec it this distance ean

you, Irene. We have-had bickering enough for bave no influence on Yr. Quekett's peaee of

to-day."md."

"Need \ve bicker because we talk ? This sub- "le would always bc over here, iny

ject does no't touch My interests so nearly as the "And se, because she ebjeets to il, your own

other; but I think you owe Oliver sone expla- nephew is to be banished from your buee. O

nation of the change."Philip I1ceuld bardly have believed it of eî.'

"The explanation is very simple. Upon con- "'ray, dont usake me more unhappy about

sideration, I don't think the plan a good one, or it, Irene, t I Do yo'îtliuk I dont feel it,-

likely to prove for his happiness or mine.' aise

"And the consideration came through that "lo that possible

eman Quekett." b I anaisutnring, at tiis nofent, far jorc

"Why euld yen bink su?" than yout ndo ild, or than Oliver teayfor

"Because I know it. .OI'hilip, Philip! 'ltbat mater."

,ùd Irene, kneeling down hy bis arm-cbair, pots "Pour" which I s land smesrri foia so But is t

hier hcad upon ber busband's knee, and begins lu quite, quite necedarmtbat Oliver sbhould gole

Bu It u shquite, quile necessary.' If le did not

lis tender affection lu arenscdat once. go now,ento uld be complled to do s iom a fe

-#y darling, wby luluis?4 Have I r Cally mot.su nd perhaps under cirumstance cast

muade yot nnhappy?" npleasant teo us al. Anud yet sometinies I tbink

I"Yes, yu have-. Tuse" you slcdwupletely if I aould trust you, Irne-"

undepubjectien to yeur svn servant; te kîew "YouMay trus
t 

me, lilip, sd to any ex

thatih. can sway yu when I ftI; thkat ber tent."

wishes eau make you act contrary to your own

;ood judgment, as you are acting now-you,

whom I looked up to as so strong and brave, and

worthy to command all who came within your

range. It lowers you in my eyes; it makes vou

contemptible in the eyes of others, and I cannot

bear it! "- .

"Irene, Irene! for-God's sake, spare me!"

He bas grown very pale during the progres-
Sion of this speech, and, now that it is ended, he

tbkes out bis handkerchief and passes it across

his brow.

" Spar, ynou! Wby don't you spare me from

insult in the bouse where you have made me mis-
tress?"

"My darling, you don't understand. How I
wish I could exþlain it to you,,but I can't. But
several members ofmy family (ny father, for in-
stance) have been laid, at different periods of
their lives, under great obligations to Mrs. Quek-
t. I acknowledge she is not always pleasant

nher manners, and I regret to see she bas not

"I.believe it, my darling-but ne, no, it can-

not bu. Don't ask me again. Only go to poor

Oliver, and tell him that I will bold myself re-

sponsible for any expenses he may incur, in the

way of premium or outfit, in procuring another

appointment, on the condition that it is not in

this county-anywhere, in fact, but near here."

" And you won'*t trust me, then?" she says,

with a reproachful air, as she prepares to leave him.

" I cannt-I dare not. Yes, dearest, I will."

And with that he rises suddenly, and stands bu-

fore her, and takes her two bands in bis own.

"Irene, when you gave your dear self to me at

the altar, did yo net promise to bonor me?"
"And I have'onored you, Philip."

"I believe it; and I trust you to honor me

still, notwithstanding that I am unable to explain

all that you wish to know."

"But secrets are so borrid between husbands

and wives," she says, pouting, with true feminine

uuriosity; "and it is-so hard to forgive what oe

understands nothing about."
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"IIave you never kept a secret from me, b said bas been ssid upon the subjeet, sueaie

then, Irege?" " tstudy to comreiunicate the up-bot Of the inter.

IIe is, alluding to the possible naine of ber aiew teOliver.

former 16ver, and the circumstances of their inti- Colonel Mordaunt, l-ft te liiinsc-1f boks nnl

macy, which bave never been confided ta him.'tbougbtful tban before. He bas courted tle in.

But lier thoughts fly immediately to ber adopted formation that bis wifo bas fot laid lier wliole

C * d and the knowledge she possesses of his pa- beart bare to bim, and yet now hoefeels nîlserable

rentage; and under ber husband's steady gaze she because she bas put tbc sigu-manual of sileiicc

b-cones crimuson to the very parting of her hair. tn a fact wbieh be knew to be sucb. Mrs. Quel,.

"Oh, very well," she answers, with a liglht ett Oliver Raîston, the cbild every tbing wkich

laugh; " don't let us say any more about it, since las worried hlm blîborto, passes from lus mmd,
alig outmumatr.Only I trust my to give place to the curiooity w ith whicb be long.talking þon't mend matters.OnyItutm

confidence in your interity, Pbilip, is not bup- to discuer lheen iucd uof ber former lifhe irnehas

posed to extend tebolding out thae rigbt batd of kept back frommhim.cale remcniers tividl i

fellowsbip te Mrs. Quekett." sh said to hlm at Brussels, and invrthe.l .

But Colonel Mordaunt appears to bave for. sitting-room at Norwood, on the subje t of-ier
gotton the root of tbe subjeet in question. He letdisappointinnt; but b e as so cager in.1h

still holding ber hands sud lookiog fixedly at lier chase-tnthat time-so axieus to lsderr be

downcast yes and working feattres. himself at any cost-tbat be did not e oosete

"My uuery secins to have atl'cted you, heliove wbat sue asserted to ho true-that ut.

Irne ?"-best part of her lifo was over.sin-n ad'lof siet

"lIt would affect any one, I sbeuld tbiuk, to tho sequel proved bin to be cth. rigbt? Fe

ho stared at as you are staring at me. But this the six mort s he bas ben bis wife ber spiri
is child's play, hi'liip. Wlat is lt you want m t have goae no gradually imor ing hay by da

te do?" Indeod, a few wekl-s ago she avas huoyant-ra.
Only t e iyeve in me as I believe i nou." diant-runng cover with fou; and, if they har

"That would be eay if beueviughu you did comm e ced te fia again, it bas onrieybeen since-
neloiolve rliev uk Mrs. Quekott aIse. seow- nSince wnn?"

tC, I Will ]ave the woraun te go ber way, if "Since thobarrivaIoftTommy hirowufsmerg
she oIotofavem te bgoc ine.lstHat a bar- the in As Colonel Mordaut's toughtstravel.

ý711iin ?ing backward sud taking notes by the way, 1ght
I suppose y e an allding i the cbid; ste on this fact, h teises from is seatcue heal

liasnet luterfed in auy thing eso." himselfy about the r aom.
"I am. Yeu gave me permission te adopt D- that chld b says,uwithout ti

ad bring hlm up. Wirenye?-makb this fact closbeast reserve, "lI wish te God we ad er sou

te yourwbouse-keeper, and tol ber, at the oam erheard of hlmV im t

time, tbat my forbearance dpends entirely up'i tesid mthen he gos eutten his stables and ku.
ber owu." Ine, a ed trios te forget aIl about it ; butathtrida

"Thon yo esigu a tre y of pea e with h " ihaunts hlm novertheles suand , ften after thai

"Under those condition suvnd for yousadie, day Irence, gancing upi uddenly, finds hmetesdy-

yes. I fel myeelf degraded to enter upwn auy ing ber face, with sua ofestuesm netmr ltogeth :
terme wilt a dependant; but, uince ith fr your hem of affection, wbich puzzles whule it woai

comfert, 1 cencede. Only it muet ho kept ase ber.
rsîigiously onberinde as mine. AudidownIgtrust b

e h pave beard the lashf se coutemptibled husi Mrs. Mordaunt, iudesiri g ber husband i

eIs." inform Me. Quekett that pescs btween thek

Colonel Mordaunt sigbcs, sud turne away. eau only ho malutalued et the ceet of ail commu-

"Yen are net yet atifiod, Philip. What, lunicatien, lias eteredi toe the weet pat ve
tyavouh's eame, weuld ye bave m aemd more?" the euce-keeper o ef could poesihlyhave midi.

tm Nethin m y dear, nothng. eIdeed, I do Fo Rehocc a Quekett e a woman tbes h ceci.

net cee what n" se thore le«te hode. Only, ste, not to o dared. She bas b er ge d pteas

pray rmembor what I eaid teyoe thi mrihg, (ne humanvcrosture les without) end ber vet

"ud do net irritate heu more than yoau akhelp." pints, sandwere Irene poit c enoug htedu.

" eIhai nver peak te-or notice hereout theo ee or tradoupon th other, she mig t

replies lMeue;ors1d bhre, feeling that alwhat can turunlyat premise d tho a formidable onemy l

"Youarenot et atified Phlip.Wha, i

"NO INTENTIONS."100.-
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eharnless if not desirabl friend. But she is Tise heurt las nsAsy litie cliners, i ittoo spirited and too frank to profess to be whtu

Ehe is no,; and so, from the bour that Colonel al t4e others. And su, imperce ythe- drift
Mordaunt timidly announces bis wife's deter- a littie fartbcr unt a tte fardier apurt fronfo e
mination to bis house-keeper, tbe futureuftI e unother evcry dv. Irene lias no objetl in lite
former is undermined. Mrs. Quekett doeS ppurentiy but th n of tie eliild-Coio

e lay any plats for attack. She gives vent to no nel Moidaunt non' but tie cure of bis ieunel and
feelings of animosity, no e, at Ieast open- bis stables. Irene is kinder to the borses and dogs
lv, break the truce; but she ers and she than hi is to Tommy. te often aceompanies

h waits, and Mrs. Quekett docs n 'r ember and
ai for-nothinI and fode nd d-V"oý-obi, miro the noble animais, but bie schileus or ever

The months go by. Oliver ston bas pro tbrows a kisd word to the boy.
eured employment tiths anoth country practi- Isîdeei, Tommy is airnost as ufruid of lsim us
tioner, somewiere down in Devo and is-working bc is of Mrs. Quekett. Colonel Mordaunt ut uitsteadily. Tommy bas passea ird birthday ,event,'eomes second i bis iist or" bo"ies" sad,and, under the tuition of Isis dopted mother, is someti ne beurtesed, Sul aimost
becomsng quite a civilized little being, who has wisles she bad never seeu the cbiid. Bst tse
learned the use of a pocket-landkerchief, sud remembrunce of ber promis to iis mothcr (whom
speaks English almost as well as she does. Colo- sho bas rown to pity far mors tbsn herseif) wili
nel Mordaient, as kind as ever to his wife, though sous recuIt ber to a sense of piessure in ier duty.
perhaps a little more sober in displaying Isis affee- But she is o longer so sappy as ci w* ut firzt.
tion for her-a fact which Irene never discovers The glose bas woru o the ne*life-cauge bu-

finds that the hunting'-season is over, and ceased to ho eisaglasd sometimes âu awful
wsonders how he shall use himself for the next seusu of regret smites ber sud usukes ier bute
six months. Isabella is as quiet and timid and herseif for ber ingratitude. But we cinot fore
reserve nd melancholy as ever ; and Mrs. 4 uek- ourselves to ho bsppy; sud tbo exercmo dullnes

e- ett still ee the peace. of Vriestley dues fot coutrihuto to make lier
Nef that e never nmeets ber mistress face to shako off s feeling of which she asbamed.

face-that would be impossible in a place like Fen Mesuviile the hleak ond.spring crceps ouvil Court-but a quiet "good-morning' or "good- sud mes itscîf in April.
night " inpassing--a courtesy -n her side, and an

ilk . isulination of Irene's'head upontbe other-is all Ont mnrig, as tbty are aIl seated hy tht
the communicationthat takes placeibetween them; breakfast-tabLe, Colonel Mordaunt bas s large and

th and, as far as my.heroine can discover, Mrs. importunbiooking envelope put toto bis baud;
Quçkett bas never again dared to correct Tommy, sd bis correspondeuce lu general being by nualthough the child's aversion for her, sud terror mesus important,* les appearance attruets atten-

k. of gTing near any roomm wieb she c'eupies, seam tion.

ds as though she bad tou tome meaus of lttidg "iAn invitation I s osedn ldim h' rowr
t hhlm understsnd wht ho haâ tn expeet if he vu- Irene, as she reoks up fro buterig Tommys

udT tares to pressle onf berr forbearance. Yit, fourta round of frerd.thougle outwardly there la poace, Irene bus many Waint a moment, my dar, and we shai sec.
au, as isward heartache. The subsidence of ber Yes, exactiy su; sud a 'sery proposr attention forhusbnd's first adoration (which would bave hotu tem -t pa y hm. I shaho have the gretest

quiekly notices' by a wnmn in love witb hlm) piensure a cmplying wieth their wiseesa"
d t gises ber nou neasines.. On tht cotrary, had leWhst wishes, Ihilip ?-(No, Teomnd dou

tis su ht observed sud questihned ber oweitart on jam tbot morniag)."
nmu- tht subjeht, she would bave corfessed the oundge That I shail hone of tht stewards. ad

was a relief to ber. But there is something seem that our new member, Mr. Hîmes, is about

usde. hetweet them, beyhod that-an undefinable corne- to tiit o su d tht peuple are desirous

S tiog whlch eau ho foît, if not explained. It 10 tu welc e hTm with a dinner asd a bail, i the
tht cold cloud of Reserve. There is t/sut hetween town-hal. a very leappy thought, ton. 5 Thtthse hsbsnd snd wife which they dure nt speak festivities sil p iese al classes; give employ-du et; because they ksow they cauant agre s upon meut ro th pour, sd amusement to the rieh

lgh', tise subjewt; sud Reserve feeds upon itself, seed tht la ie of Glnttonbury that canot ap-
y ic-Io growssby what it feeds gon pur ut t ountr, wil grace tht bail. An ex.

à11I
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tremely happy thought. I w onder who originated

it ?"

" public dinner and ball, sp

"Gencrally so-but they will se s tickets.

You will go, my dear, of course?"
" To the ball? Oh, indeed, I would rather

not. I have not danced for ages."

"There*is no need to dance, if you will only
put in an appearance. As the wife of a man
holding so important a position.in~he county as

myself, and one of the stewards of the dinner, I

think it becomes your duty to be present, if you

can."

"Very well, I have no objection. I suppose

one'of the last year's dresses will do for Glotton-

bury. But really I feel as though I should be

quite out of my element. - Who will be there ? "
"IMost of the county people, I conclude-the

Grimstones and Batcherleys, and Sir John Cootes's

party, and Lord Denham and the Mowbrays. Sir

John and Mr. Batcherley are upon the list of
stewards, I see. I ae gratified at their including

my name. Then there will be a large party

of Mr. Holmes's friends from town, and among

them Lord Muiraven. Isn't that a member of the

family your aunt, Mrs. Cavendish, was so fond

of talking about? ",
But to this question Colonel Mordaunt receives

no answer. Presently, he looks across the table to

where bis wife is tracing fancy patterns with a

fork upon the cloth, and thinks that she looks

very pale.'
"Do the Cavendishes know Lord Muiraven?"

"I believe Mary met him once at a ball."

"Do you know him?"

"No"

"Then what the deuce was your aunt always

making such a row about him for?"

"I don't know."

"Aren't you well?"

"Perfectly, thank you. When is this ball to
take place?"

"Next Tuesday 'week. It is short notice;

but Mr. Holmes's visit is unexpected. He seems

to have made bis way in the county wonderfully."

"Is he a young man?"
"Thirty or thereabout. I saw him at the

election. He bas a pleasant voice and manner,
but is no beauty. He and Lord Muiraven %nd a
Mr. Norton are to be the guests of Sir John
Cootes."

" Are any other strangers coming with them?"
" I don't know. Myletter is from Huddles-

ton. He doesn't menton it."

"I wish you would find out."

" Why? I"
" Because it will make a great difference ie the

n
evening's enjoyment. One doesn't care to be
dependent on the tradesmen of Glottonbury fur a
partners." ai

" I thought you didn't mean to dance." h
"No more I do-at present. But there is n

knowing what one might not bc tempted to. Any.
way, find out for me, Philip."

"What friends Mr. Holmes brings with him? b
"Exactly so. Will you?"b

"I cannot understand what interest the mat-
ter can possibly have for you, ny dear."

"Oh, never mind it, then.-Have you quite
finLished, Tommy ? Then come along and order
the dinner with mamuma." And,-with thechild in
ber -and, Irene leaves the room. Colonel Mor.
-daunt looks after ber suspiciously- "Who on,
earth can she be expecting to come down from M
London to this ball?I" He is beginni.ng to beta
suspicious about very little things nowadays, and
he alludes to the subject in an irritable sort of
mauner two-or three times during the foreno,
until he puts Irene out.

"Look here, Pbilip. I would rather not go

to this ball at al. I have no inclination for it,
and the preparations will.probably involve a great h
deal of trouble. Please let me stay at home."

"Indeed, I cannot hear of it. You must g, re
and look your best. As ny wife, it will be es.

pected of you, Irene." mr
" To be jostled by a crowd of tradespeople," 0

she murmurs. "I hate a public ball at any time, is
but an election-bail must be the worst of ail." w

" I don't see that. The rooms are large, and ro
the arrangements will be conducted on the most
liberal scale. Al you will have to do will be to fa
look pretty, and enjoy yourself; and the frIst ls
never difficult to you, my darling."' Ve

" Well, I suppose I shail have to go, after that,
Pbilip. Only I don't consent till I have seen a SI
list of the expected guests from town." wh

"Why this anxiety about a pack of stran- of
gers ? " exclaims Colonel Mordaunt, pettishl. as
But he procures the lst nevertheless. It contains roc
but one name with which she is in the least wal
familiar-that of Lord Muiraven. the

"IAnd these are really al ?" she says, as she the
peruses it. her

"IReally all! There are at least twenty. Are and
they sufficient to satisfy your ladyship?" feel

",Quite 1" with a deep-drawn sigh. "I wl tho

not worry you any more about it, Philip. I will ia<

go to thehball." e
. . . . . - d
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AN UNEXPECTED MEETING.

On the evening se question, however, she is

not looking ber best; and,;as Phobe arrays ber

in one of lier dresses of the pastseason, she is

armazed to find how much her mistress bas fallen

away about the neck and shoulders, and how
broad a tucker she is o)liged to insert in order

to remnedy the evil. Irene appears blissfully
indifferent as to what effect she may produce,
and is only anxious to go to )e ball and to come

back again, and to have it A1over. She is terri-
bly nervous of encounte(n Lord Muiraven (al--
though, from the descriptions of Mary Cavendish,
she knows lie cannot in any way resemble his

younger brother), and yet she dares not forbid

ber husband to introduce him, for fear of provok-

i« an inquiry M the reason of her request. She
arrives at the Glottonbury town-hall, in company
with Isabella, at about ten o'clock; and Colonel

Mordaunt, as one of the masters of the ceremonies,
meets ber at the entrance.

"Are you still determined not to dance? " he

says, as he leads lier to a seat.
"Quite so. Pray don't introduce any one.

I feel tired already."

He glances at ber.
"You do look both pale and tired.. Well,

here is a comfortable sofa for you. Perhaps you
will feel better by-and-by. I must go now and
receive the rest of the company."

"Yes: pray don't mind me. I shall amuse
myself sitting here and watching the dancers.
o Philip," ber eyes glistening with apprecia-
tive delight, "do look at that green head-dress
with the bird-of-paradise seated on . nest of
roses."

"You wicked child ! fou are always making
fun of sorne one. How I wish I could stay with
you! but I must go. I shall look you up again
very soon."

He disappears among the crowd as he
a speaks, and Irene is left by herself, Isabella (to

whom any thing like a passing jest on the costume
- of a fellow-Christian appears quite in the light of
.. a sin) having walked off to the other side of the
i room. For a while she is sufficiently amused by
t watching the company, and inwardly smiling at

their little eccentricities of dress or manner,
be their flirtations, and evident curiosity respecting

herself. But this sort of entertainment soon pals,
Je and then she begins to question why she cannot

feel as happy as they appear to be; and ber
l thoughts wander over ber past life, and she sinks
hlainto a revefie, during which the lights and flowers,

e dancers an the music, are lost or disappear;
d virtually she is alone. How long she sits

there, motionless and silent, she cannot afterward
account for; but the sound that rouises ber from
ber dream and brings her back to earth again is
the voice of Colonel Mordaunt.

"My dear! " lie is saying, " Ibave found a
companion for you who is as lazy as yourself.
Allow me to introduce to you Lord Muiraven !"

At that nane sie starts, flushes, and looks
up.

But, as lier eyes are raised, all the color dies
out of her face, and leaves it of a ghastly white.
For the man whom ber husbaud lias introduced
to ber as Lord Muiraven is-ERic KEiR

CHAPTER IX.

" Lno MMuRAEN, my love+-friend of our
new member, staying with Sir John Coote-de-
sires an introduction to you," continues Colonel
Mordaunt, in explanation, as lie perceives that
his wife and ber new acquaintance both look
awkward, and neither smile at'nor address cacli
other, as is usual under similar circumstances.
But Irene's head is swimming, and all power of
action, or of acting, bas deserted ber.

She tries to smile, but the effort dies away in
a sickly flicker about the corners of ber mouth.
She tries to speak, but no sound issues from ber
trembling lips except a nervous cougb. She
hears the words ber husband utters, but lier
mind is rendered incapable of understanding
them.

For, in the first shock of this most unexpected
meeting, she remembers notbing, except that
Erie Keir is there, and that lie is Erie Keir. Se
forgets the reputed insult cast on ber affections ;
the irreparable injury wrought poor Myra; her
mother's misery; the orphanhood of ber adûpXed
child ; forgets the silence, beartlessness, ai*-
shame, that intervenes between them and their
last meeting; and remembers only that the friend
-the lover-from whose presence she bas been
exiled for two weary years, bas coime back to ber
again.

Muiraven thinks no more than she does-the
encontre fals on him with quite as great a shock
sait has done on her-but feeling that he must
say something, he stammers fofth mechanically
the first words that come to bis assistance:

"IMay I have the pleasure of this waltz with
you?-"

"Most happy!" rising from ber seat.

"Going to dance together! " exclaimed Colo.

'V
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"NO INTENTIONS."

nel Mordanut, with uufeigned surprise and a

good-tempered laughi; "well, this beats every

thingt! You come out, Irene, under a vow not

to stir from this sofa all the evening; and when,

after considerable trouble, I find some one with

similar tastes tô sit by and talk to you (I have

offered to introduce Lord Muiraven to al the

prettiest girls in succession, but he refused my

good offices), the first thing I hear is that you're

going te spin round the room like a couple of

teetotums! "
" Not if you do not wish it, Philip," says

Irene, drawing back, and already repenting of

her bewildered acqu'iescence.

"My dear child, what nonsense! I like noth.

ing better ttan to see you enjoy yourself. And I

think Lord Muiraven pays me a great compli-

ment in choosing my wife for a partner, when he

bas refused every one else. An old married

woman like you, Irene-why, yon should feel

quite proud!"
"It is I," says Muiraven, looking steadily

away from Irene and into the face of ber bus-

band, "it is I who have reason to feel proud at

Mrs.-Mrs.-Mordaunt's gracious acceptance of

meas a partner."
"Oh, very well! settle it between yourselves,

my lord. For my part I must be off to find some

less fastidious gentleman to accept the honors

you declined. No sinecure being master of the

ceremonies, I can tell you. It's the first time I

ever accepted such a responsibility, and l'Il take

good care it shall be the last. It is fortunate

that I have not more of the ruder sex upon my

hands, with you idiosyncrasies, my lord! "
"IYou, shail have no further cause to com-

plain of me," replies Muiraven, with an uneasy

laugh, as the colonel leaves them; "I will be as

tractable as a lamb from this moment." And

then the wretched victims are left alone in the

crowd, standing opposite each other, and neither

daring to lift a glance from off the floor.

"ITrois-temps, or deux-temps?" inquires Muir-

aven, in a low voice, as he puts his arm round

ber waist.

"Whichever you please."

"It must be as you like."

Trois-temps, then."

The dance bas been going on for some min-

utes, and they start at puce. But by this time
Irene's mind bas recovered its balance, and en-
ables ber to realize the position in which ber sud-

den nervousness bas placed her. Clearly and
forcibly she recalls with whom she is whirling

about in such familiar contiguity; whose arm is

firmly clasped about lier waist ; ehose hand holds da
bers -and wtli tthe recovered powers of judg. ha
ment comes the recollection of ýhat cruel day i:
Brook Street, when the secnt of the stock and

mignonette and the strains of the "Blue Danube "

mocked ber agony, and ber mother-her por an

mother, who never recovered the shock wbich c
this man's insult caused her-came to ber with ci
the news that h bhad no intentions! th:

No intentions! With the old hackneyed br
phrase comes back, in a flash, as it used to do in us<

those past days, the- remembrance of the loos a
the words, the actions, by whichb h had raised et

her hopes, and made her believe him to be fal-E sOt

as themselves. te

The looks, the vords, the actions, which wer ho

doubtless but a repetition of those by wbich t' n

lured poor Myra to ber doom! th

"Oh! let me go!" -

The words burst from ber lips-not loudly. M

for, even in our moments of worst agony, the stem M

conventionalities of society, which have bei ro

dinned into our cars from our youth upward, wL sh

make us remember where. we arc-but witb ho

ring in them of such unmistakable earnestre dis

and entreaty, that he is forced to listen. ure

"Are you not *ell9?" hui

"Yes !-no !-I cannot dance; we are all o tbe

of step !-pray take me back!" she falters; ard

ber pale face alarms him, so that he stops, and ein

draws ber arm within his own, andleads her,
balf blind with dizziness, to the sofa where ste tal

sat before. 'nu

There ho stands for a few moments by ha

side, looking awkward, and fidgeting with thé otl

button of his glove, but making no further com.

ment on ber change of mind. She sits still, burn. qui

ing with contempt, ready to weep with indigna.

'tion, and longing to be able to tell him to lean bell

ber presence and never enter it again-while te

would give the world for courage te seek an es. der

planation with ber, or say one word in defee the

of his own conduct. ble,

One word-one cry for forgiveness-the pre. oth

ent-opportunity is all his own, and he may new to

have another ; and yet his tongue is glued to hi he I

mouth, and he cannot utter a syllable. They are
in the midst of a crowd of strangers-the cor, b1r

ventionalities of society surround them- and quhi

neither of them can speak, except conventionallv. ,
So much are we the slaves of custom. ' ty

"Are you really not going to dance again i hu1

he says abruptly. ty g

"I cannot-I do not wish to-" . er r

"Then perhaps I had better-Colonel Mo. 5ew
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daunt is so much in want of partners-perhaps I I"ive vou met Muiravon, Mrs. Mordaunt?
had better-join him." ' y bu-bond brought hlm up to me just

"Yes !-do! "
"It is your wish, Mrs.-Mordaunt ?" ' before to-nigbt, I mean."
"Yes!" And the next moment he has bowed "He cedIto vi-it at our house long ugo

and left her. They have yearned for and when my mother cas alive; hut hewas fot Lord
mourned over one, another for years; yet they Muiraven then."
can meet and part like other people, excepting "Ah that was a sad thieg, cuont itNo
that their words are characterized by more one feit it more than he did."
brusqueness than strangers would have dared to "I1dont know to what vo e
use. A lone heart often strives to hide itself by "is eider brothers death. He 'vas a jolly
a short manner. It-is only men who are indiffer- fellow; se mucb liked hi'ail of us; and ho was
ent to one another, and women who bate each lost in an Alpine tour last aummer. Surely you
other; that take the trouble to round their sen- muot have heard of it."
telces, and nmind their periods. These two "ndeed I did net: I have heen living vcry
hearts are so flustered and so sore that they do quiealy down here for the but twelve menthe,
not even observe the want of politeness with whch and taking very htti0 intercot i what goos on lu
they have questioned and answered one another. the outside world. Lt muet have been a very

"Why, Irene !-sitting down again, and Lord shocking death."
Muiraven gone!" exclains the voice of Colonel CCWell, I arnnt an sure of that, yeu ko.
Mordaunt, who is making the tour of the ball- 1e nas ever tie glacier and gene in a moment. I
room with anotheé gentleman, unknown to ber.dont suppose hoehad'oven time for speculation
She bas been alone, she is hardly conscious for on bis ceming fate. But Lord Norbam feit tbe
how long, ber thoughts have been so bitter and blon-terrihiy and this fAlon, Erie-Koir lie ns
disturbed, but her equanimity is, n a great meas- ealled thon, as of course you are anare-who
ore, restored, and she is enabled to answer ber nas making a little tour in tie United States wîth
husband's inquiry witla smile which is not to mo-why from the time ne hourd the news al
be detected as untrue. our Pun nas over. I nevorêa a re dsnc

"Yes; I rmade him go, for my attempt at dan- in mv life."
eing was a failure-I am really not up tô it, Philip." "I suppose ho nas very mucliattaeched te bis

"My poor girl! I am so sorry. We must brother.'
talk to Dr. Robertson about this, Irene. By-the- 1"Thcy are, iithout exception, the moat at-
-ay, let me introduce Mr. Holmes to you." tachsd famiiy I ever k-aew. Muiraven has only

The stranger bows, and takes his station on the ene brother ieft 00w-Cocu, and ho is te be aar-
other side of her. rled this seaun. I don't know what Lord Nor-

"And where is Lord Muiraven, then "i- ham ould do if my friend were tego in double
quires Colonel Mordaunt; "dancing ? haeau alen. Tet ho ou l to do it, you know-

"I supose so: he went in search of you, I hein; hoir te the titic-ougbtn't lie?
believe, to 'procure him a partner." . "DoubtiesaclilU inatime" he ansvers

"There he is!" observes Mr. Holmes, "wan- coldiy.
dering about in his aimless manner at the end of "I'm afruid- net - at leaat there seans ne
the ballroon. He-is the strangest fellow possi- likelihoo1 of it ut prosent. Ve eaUlm Ianque
ble, Muiraven, and never does any thing like an- ut our club; le alwaya loka an gloemy inaa all-
other man. I shouldn't be in the least surprised room. Ho la by ne means n-at the Yankees
to see him ask one of those girls'to dance beforeeuaa'gay and festive cuse,' Mrs. Mordaunix"
he has had an introduction to her." She nakes ne'repli' but plucks tle mura-

"He will scandalize her if he does. Glotton- bout trimmin- off'the heading of h-r fan, sud
bury sticks up for the proprieties," says Irene,
quickly.1Bute' the beat fellow in the wod," con.

"I must go and save him from such a calami- tinues Mr. Holmes, narming up ut the siglt ef
ty as the scorn of Glottonbury 1" exclaims ler ler apparent inditterence; "the moat kbnd-leart.
husband. "Besides, there are half a dozen pret- ed, gonous, and (nhoulecbnoses te ceeout
ty girls dying to be introduced to him in the oth- of ha abol)oe of the levereat mon I ever met
er room." And off he hurries to the aid of hisj itli

"Hwa acquainvance." you mtMuair n s d t

I

IRENE ANID MR. HOLMES.

pX gia ab , ll ç.-
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"lHow cynical you are! You are laughing at single syllable-a meet unusual proceeding on bc

my enthusiasm. Now I shall not say another part-and appears barely capable of enuneiuji. got

word about him; but should you ever happen the word of dismisoal obiclishah rid ber of t,
to, be thrown in bis way, you will acknowledge servants presence. But when she is at la. cea

that I am right. Here comes your husband alene, she finde an infinite relief in the mere fa lot

again. I trust ho is not going to drag me away and, laying both ber arms upon the dressir:. te f

from.paradise to purgatory." table, bends down ber tearless face upon t d

"IHolmes, you must speak to your friend. and remains wrapt insuent thought. M

«e insists upon leaving the ballroom, and bis Colonel Mordaunt, returnieg home ah abou ah

departure will consign half the damsels of Glot- four o'cloek in tht mornieg, sosies tht Sti' a

tonbury to despair." witheut bis boots, takes tbree minutes clesin; ut

"Just like Muiraven. No one bas ever been bis dreoing-reom door, for fear that 1h shouh ovt

able to keep him on duty for more than an hour. dam, aud, finally, having extinguished the candi. ou

But I will go and reason with him. This is not creeps te bcd like a meuse, lest ho should ren

pleasure, but business. He will ruin my reputa- bis wife, and for ail bis pains is saluted by tu" fis

tion with my lady constituents." words,1"b that yen, Philip? I arnse glad

"Philip, might I go home ? I have such a are corn, 'n a volethat sonda dreadfeE- uce

dreadful headache," pleads Irene, as the new mem- wide awnke. ciii

ber disappears. 'lWby, Irene; net asleep! low la this y
"Certainly, my darling, if ouvis it. It anntleepPhilip. have been licter. 0w

must be stupid work looking on but you are a ing for your foosteps: I wanted te seyen au,

good girl to have dont as I aske you. I will go speak te yen. O Pbilip, do teil-me. BavelI art

and tell Isabella you are ready." made yen happy?"ou

" I shahho sorry te disturb ber if she se t- She bas turned round on ber pillrwi ud of;

jeying herseif." upei bed, sud is strnining ber eyes in expectalo:c ar

"She la as ired as you are. Beides, she cfbiseanswer as theug she sculd read bis fc.e n

could hardly waia for me. I cannot leave until ures, even antht dark. ert

tht very lest." And ho fetches bis sister, and Colonel Mordaunt feels bis way round te .o fc

takes them dowuste the earriage together. aide, f the bd, and folds ber tenderly len nP

"Ya are vçry snsent,rarp. Mordaunt,aio-sarma.a

serves Isabella, as tbey areCdriving oomeward. oMy dearet Iront, what a question! a

cc What deyen think cf tht entertalment? o 'coacpyk Why , swha caadIiles thwide wrl ran

"cOh, don't ask me, please. I was le pain hefore yeu came? Yen have glorified my li BW

frhm thtsfirdt moment tegthtolaso. I have ne for me."f

wish te think of 1h at ail,"Iahe answers, manadtone ,inOhIarn sglad I einsh te cglad h ti

ufficient to make Miss Mordaunhbold ber tongue murmures, as she pouts lers head dwn on h

mtl they stsnd in the lighted hall cf Fen Ceurt. sheulder, and begins pt cry.is

Thore the glsslypaller cf ber sister-in-law's IlMy darlta, whst is tht matter ? Do le, il

fate strikes ber, and she cannot refrain from oh- me tend for Robertson. I arn sure yen are ill. el

servig:"rOh, Ine. I a o tter nw. If I were ga

" Wby, surely yenmuet bcil]. I neyertaw that I made yn happy, Phiip-qtoe, quitn e ha ch

yen look se white before." py, I should have sd-sea-muh pote." tfill

'II -am il, Isabella. I have boese al thtI "But yee make me happy, Irene. No ont o

eventg; and, new tht excitement layfver, I sup- could make me happier. This a ore exeit '

poeoo ek wrse."sment, my dear. O PlmusC o tellver.sh-or h a
&&Do lot me get yen semethtag," urgea ber cem- any en oe worrying yo,

panios b with more toteret than she is in th SIf I beieved," she goes on, withuto tiein

hýabit cf oxpressing. bis question, "lthat I had always donte my duli VO!

CcNe, thank yen, dear. Ne mtdietae will de te yen, even ie theught, snd that yen. knew ttrd,

me any igoed. Ai hat I want is rest-rest! d were assured that, whatever happeed, h 51

And wlth a quiet «Igeod-night," Iront drags ber- ceuld nover ho otherwise, and hat, if I did faZ hbld

self wearily up tht staircase, and entera ber own it wuld ho circumstantis.-se vtry circumstltd 57

re P sbe s waiting te direbe ber mistreas, l-"

and she permits the girl te perferm al the offices r.I aa assured cf it, my ehild: I only wish 1 Oi

freedf l fers erolet wthe atht exIhange of a were as sure Chah I had made yen happy."
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AFTER TUE BALL.

" O Philip, you are so good; you are so

od !
"I am not good, Irene. What you cal! good-

es is pure love for you. But I know that even

Ve, however unselfish, is not always sufficient

fil! up a woman's life, and that I have labored

ider heavy disadvantages, not only because I

n so much older than yourself, and so little cal-

ilated to take your fancy, but also because you

me to me with a heart not altogether free.

ut you were frank with me, my darling, and -I

red you so much, I hoped in time that the old

ound would be healed."

She gives two or three gasping little sobs at

ls allusion, but there is no other answer to it.

"But if I see you subject to these fits of mel-

Iholy," he continues, gravely, as he presses her

till closer in his arms, "I shall begin to fear that

ay hopes were all in vain, and that I have no

ower to fill up the void that-"

Yu have-indeed you have," she utters,

arnest. "Philip, I never want any one but

"I hope not, my dear. Then why those

lears ?"

"I dou't know. I felt depressed ; and you

kere away. Oh, don't leave me again. Always

people who will not see the necessity of sleep il

the same light as we do.

"What is the matter? " reiterates the colonel:

but all is silence. le stretches out bis hand

toward his wife's pillow, and, passing it from ber

shoulder upward, lights upon her hair. She is

Iing on ber face.

"Irene," he whispers softly.

There is no answer. Sie nus be asleep. It

is only bis fatcy that e heard ber soib. And so

the good colonel turns round upou the qther

side, and is soon lost to all things visible.

But she lies there in the darkness, w.ide awake

and silent, overcome by a trembling horror that

she cannot quel. For all the shame and confu-

sion and repentance that have overtaken ber,
arise from but one cause-the-fatal knowledge

that she bas deceived herself.

Ail the good fabric, built up of conviction
and control, which for two long years bas been
reared upon her prayers and earuest desire to be

cured, bas crumbled before an interview that

lasted fifteen midiutes. She has never met Eric

Keir since the fatal day on whichushe learned he

had deceived ber till this nigbt ; and, though she

still knows him to be unworthy, believes him to

be false-though she despises him and bates her-

ep by'my side-close, close to me ; and let us self, she cannot shut ber eyes to the ctern truth

p athome together, and never go out anywhere. -she loves 7im asiRJ

is all so hollow and'unsatisfactory."

"What a picture, my darling! Why, you are Colonel Mcrdaunt core due-t-stairs mort

ore upset than I thought for Fancy an old fel- mornin- in the bect of spirite. e seemls te
e like me marrying such a pretty girl as this, have forgotten the little episode that occurred h-
id keeping ber all to himself, shut up in bis teen Irene and binceif the night before, and

tle, like the ogres of old! Wbat would the eau taik of notblng but the bail and Oie supper

orld say and the compay, and the genera succes of be
"Oh, never mind the world. I love you, ehoie entertalument.

hillip, and I bate balls and parties. Promise "Ce-as certalnly a very happy tbought," ho

e I shall never go to any of them again." says, "sud tbe prettiest compliment poss*ue O

"It would be very silly of me to give you Mr. Holmes. They teil me Sir Samuel originated
ch a promise. But you shall not go if you the ides, sud, if so, I give hlm g-eat credif. I
on't wish it, and particularly if the excitement dont Oink I ever saw su many of the coust>

as such an effect upon you." familles assembled before, unles 10 was at the
She clings to him and thanks hina; and he kisa- subcription bai we gave ou the occasion of the

s and blesses ber, and, imagining that the worst Prince of Wales's marriage. Tbore were severai
over, lays ber down upon ber pillow (not quite peuple there I bad not sbakeu bauds with for
nwillingly, be it said, for the poor old colonel years; Sir John Coote ang the uumer.-Was

very sleepy), and proceeds to occupy bis own Sir John iutroduced Ou yen, Irene?
ortion of the bed. But he bas not been asleep- "o. WbaO la bUelikI?
ng before he is aroused by something audible, "An eiderly man, my dear, rather bald, but
hiein the confusion of bis awakening, sounds w4t safine, upright figure. Was une uf tbe stew-
ry like another sob. ards, you knuw; bad s rosette lu bis button-bole,
"Irene, is that you ? What is the matter?"te same as myseif. Holmes la staying witb hlm

t repeats, almost irritably. It ie provoking tosu aLordMuiraven. Sir John thinksverybigh-
t ahaken ont of siaber by the obstnacy of Iy of Holmes; iays be's quite the rigt man for
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the borough, and intends to lay that vexed ques- Very kind of hlm, wasn't-it. le saw

tion of the railway monopolization before Parlia- taken with bis CUests."

ment at the earliest opportunity. Bv-the-way, I "Sir John Coote cwes you a debt of graitu.

introduced Holmes to you. What do you think for tho tanner lunwhieh yen kccp up the coun.

of him? Was he pleasant ?" pack. I don't think a lunchon is any tin

"Very much so. He talks well, too; a eine of the wa for him to give ycu. Doubtlcss he

qua von in bis profession." onlytoc glad te bave an opportunity of ,hou;-

"What did ho talk about?" you any politenes."

"I forget," commences Irene; and then, "That is a wif's view te take cf the

blushing hastily, "Oh, no, I don't. He talked tien Irene. Now I on the contrary, sas e

chiefiy of bis friend Muiraven, and of bis brother only plcascd, but surprised; for Cooto and I ha

being lost while on an Alpine tour last summer." net been tht friendlicst cf ncigbbors

" Ah, a sad catastrophe. Sir John mentioned and it bas vexed me."

it to me. By-the-way, I wts greatly taken by "Tben I suppose ycu arc going

Lord Muiraven's face. Very thoughtful for so "Certainly-unlcss there is any reason thel,

yount a man. Is bc what the women call good- should remain at bome. I wish tbey bad ask.

looking, Irene?" "yentoc. I tried te get near Lady Coote for È

"I should imagine so.-WlÉat do you think, purpose, toward the end of tht gveusng; bat

Isabella?" was an imposibility. She was hemmed in

"Oh, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt, I never looked roundsix feet deep, by a phalaux cf dcwager.

-that is to say, how could I be.any judge-but "I amn 50glad you failed, I'ilip. I coU

then, of course-and if yot consider him band- not bave accompanied you. I am far.tào tircu

some-""Thon its ail rigbt, y darling; and I sC

Iucver said se," sh auwers, wtarily, and Icave you temrecver wourself during my abcuce

turns toward Tommy as a di"traStion. The childio

Violet eyes meet bers- sympatbctically.H e rmanes hack just haf a our hefo

" Mamma got bad icad?" beinqtsires, lu a dinner-time, if possible more enthusiasting.

oittfe, piping Vfice.thefwre.ay

"Ht bas very rarkabjo eyes," continues "Ny er met ith an poreamiably oung

tht colonel, stili harping on Muiraven's attributes, than Mr. Holmes li tht twole course cfnvy:
"&and fiuely-cut feature-By-the-way, Irene, tbat ene. And se sensible, toc. Enters as clear:

child bas fine tyts. - I neyer oticed them be- and readily inte tht question f the Glottonb
j fore." ý' - drainage as theugh be had speý'bïs llfe iluastest:

"Oh, ail childrcn have hig yns," she o says, We sha get ou witbist ofan advocate as t

coufusedly; "and sehave kittens and puppies. Having heen settled for se manyyears lut.

Htwen't have large eyes wheu he grows up.- county, he was pleased tre ask my advice ta

have finished your breakfast, Tommy. Say several evils he desires te Iset remedied uad.

your grace, sudun away into tht gardenq." gave h m al the inforation.I could soe fuit

"But I want more, urges Tommy. a time. I arn vexed that, lu consequence cf

"Tben take it wie hyen. Youd spend s heing obliged te louve tht day after to-morro'.,
couple cfpooursvfe tunahe te dspart s a few dys at F

was anhimpossbility.lSheews hemmed in

trd se." fCourt."
1' Yy dear, wt tve net been seated here mort IlDid" aye ask hlm ays irene.

than t\euty minutes." lying on tht couch in ber bedroom while ber bu

"Neyer mid! Let lm go-hteau take baud tacompte ber, sud as she puts thquesti

unother roll *ith hlm."h raises herself te a sitting posture.

"Does he werry yersIre " w a I did-urged it upon hlm, in fact; but

t I arn very tred, sadiwseone tired tht was quite unable t accept tht invitation. M

prattle f a child sapteworry. Besides, he aveuwi, though."

happieratht gardeu than here."inqires1inl

"He bas certainly beautiful eyes," repeats tht Lord Muiraven. Ris time is bis owu,

colonel, as therhild runs away, "nd'bas much he seems very glad cfsu opportuity tese

inproved inluappearauce lately. TalkIng cf Lord littît more cf tht county."

cuiraen, Irene, reindsne that Sir John asked "Ye- have asked hlmkere

me tongoo'ver te yShiblands teluncheon to-day. Wheretise could I sskhm a

"IlNO I.NTENTIONXS."l
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LORD MUIRAVEN'S VISIT.

ou wili like himr immensly-you have no idea
ow well be can talk-and his company will en-
iVen us. I invited him to stay as long as he

hose; but-he limits his visit to a few days. Let
im have the best bedroom, Irene. I should
ish him to be made as comfortable as possible."

Her brows are contracte -ber breast is
eaving-ber eyes are staring t him angriy.

"And what on earth made you tkink of ask-
ng him? "

" My dear!"
"O asking a þerfect stranger," she goes on

apidly-" a man we care nothing for-whom
ou never set eyes upon till yesterday-to become
ne of us-to share our home-to-to--I never
hought you could be such a fool!"

Colonel Mordaunt is more than shocked-he
'angry.

"What do you mean hy speaking to me in
hat way, Irene !"

"Oh! I was wrong-:I know I was wrong;
ut rou have upset me with this nes. Am I
ot the mistress of this bouse ?-have I not a
i2ht t be consulted in such matters 2-to bave
voice in the sekfction of who shall and who

hall not enter our doors ? "
"When you behave as you are doing now,

ou forfeit, in my estimationi, all right to sueh
onsideration."

"I know I oughtn't to have used that word to
ou, Philip-it was very disrespectful of me, and
beg yoùr pardon. But, if you love me, don't
k Lord Muiraven to come and stay at Fen
ourt."

"What possible objection oaa you.bave to the
roceeding?"

"We know'so little of ihm," she murmurs
distinctly.

"Quite enougb to authorize a casual visit,
uch as he intends to pay us. I do not suppose,
rom what he said, that he will remain here more
han t dys."

"A man may make himself very disagreeable
ren in that time."

"But what reason have you to suppose Muir-
ren'*fll do so ? ~ I never met a fellow better cal-
ulated to make his way at first sight. You are
eomprehensible to me, Irenel No trouble ap.

ears tpo great for you to take for a 'ne'er-do-
eel'like Oliver Ralston, or a child who has no
aim upon you, like Tommy Brown: and yet,
Ow when I wish to introduce into the bouse a
uan unexceptionable in name, birth, characte',
nd position, you raise puerile objections, simply,
i it appears to me, to give annoyance."

"I have not been in the habit of giving you
annoyance, Phiilip."

" NO, darling ! of course not ; but iii this in.
stance you are most unreasonable. Do you not

begin to see so ? "

"If it is unreasonable for a wife to wish to b
consulted before ber husband takes any step of
importance, it may be the case."

" Step of importance !-stuff and nonsense!
What do you call, then, bringing a beggar's brat
into the bouse to bu reared as your own son?
You didn't stop to consult me before you pledged
yourself to that undertaking, Irene!"

He turns away, puzzled and irritated by lier
conduct, and she sees that she bas played a wrong
card. If the evil that assails ber is to be averted,
it is eot by'threatening or complaint. Sie tries
the female remedy of coaxing.

"Philip, dear!" putting her arms about hie,
"don't ask Lord Muiraven to cdmp ere."

"Why ?9

"Because I-I don't like him."

"For what reason ?"

"How can I give a reason?" impetuously.
"It is not always one can say why one does or
does not like a person. I do' like him-Chat's
§ficient ! "

"For you, perhaps, my dear-but not for me.
It is useless to say, 'don't ask Lord Muiraven,'
because I have already asked him, and ho bas ac-
cepted the invitation. Nothing remains but for
you to play hostess as agreeably as you can to
him; and I, trust," adds the colonel, gravely,
"that, for my sake, and for your own, you will do
your utmost to make our guest's stay here as
pleasant as may be."

" You must do that," she eturns, shortly,
"He is not my guest, and I bave no wish he
should bu sÔ. You must take the charge of him
and of bis pleasure yourself. I decline to share
in it."

"Very well, my dear-be it so," replies ber
husband coldly, as bu rises to leave ber. "I hope
you will think better of your inhospitable resolu-
fton ; but if not, I dare say I shall bu equal to the
occasion. However, the spirit lis which you re-
ceive'my caution confirms me in one thing-Lord
Muiraven's visit to Feu Court shall uot bu put off,
if I can avoid it."

In thelevening she makes another-attempt.
"Philip ! pray do not bring Lord Muiraven tc

our bouse: I ask it of you as a favor."
Colonel Mordaunt svheels round on bis chair

(bu bas been writing letters at bis study-table,

I.
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while she sita beside him reading -one of Mudie's
last importations), and stares at lis wife in un-
feigned surprise.

" This is the most extraordinary thing I ever
knew in my life!" be exclaims. "Pray where,
and under what circumstances, have you met with
Lord Muiraven before ? "

At this point-blank question, so sudden and
so unexpected, Irene naturally loses so.newhat of

ber confidence.
"Ili X m befor! Who says I have done

"No e says it ; but no one could help infer-
ring it. our evident aversion to bis becoming

our gues must bave its root in something deeper

than a mere dislike, spontaneously conceived, for

a stranger who bas not taken your fancy at first

si-lit!

"One bas at times presentiments of evil," she
replies in a low voice.

"Presentiments of fiddlesticks! I don't be-

lieve in presentiments at all, in the first place,
and certainly not in those that come over one at
a ball. But what may your evil presentiment
tend to? "

"That Lord Muiraven's presence at Fen Court
will create dissension between us."

"In what way ?'"
"I ardly know in wbat way; but I-I don't

like him, and you evidently do-and the mere dif-
ference of opinion may be the cause of a quar-
rel."

"I don't see that! I don't like many people
that you do-yet we do not squabble about them
-your narneless protégé, for instance--"

"Unfortunate little being ! Cannot any topic
be introduced between us without dragging him in
by the neck and shoulders?"

"Hardly, when the topie is one of diversity
of opinion concerning another, and when I feel
that you owe me a eoncession, Irene. For I have
given up more of my own idea of what is consist-
ent and becoming, in permitting you to adopt that
child, than you seem to be aware of."

"Oh! let it pass, then-I concede every thin,,.
I resign my own opinion on the subject of Lord
Muiraven staying with us."

"Had you done so or not, my dear, it would
have m e no difference to the fact, which, as I
said tW' fternoon, is already an establisbed one.
But I am ready to allow that I prefer your going
hand-in-hand with me in this, as in al matters, to
attempting any thing like a defiande of my wihes.
So I trust we have safely tided over this little
difficulty, and that when Lord Muiraven appears

aieong us he will find his lio.tess as ready

welcome him as I shall be." -

"It is utt rbad taste on his part, cbing

all, without some intimation on mine that E
visit is desil-ed."

" At it again, Irenes!" says the colonel, vic
sigb, as be returns to bis papers. "Well, InU

totally refuse to continue the discussion with V
As long as I am master of Fen Court, my s

here must be law."
Which i2 a maxim the good man is very fou,

of repeating, little dreaming the while, that of,"

the inmates of the'Court, le bas his way pera
the least of any.

She bas done every thing that sbe dares
order to prevent Eric Keir being thrown in L.
society again ; but her efforts bave proved futik,
and she becomes despondent. Yet she is r.
solved of one tbing: the new guest shall recice
notbing at her bands but the barest courtesy. iL
after all that bas passed, ho is sufficiently deVo;.
of feeling and good taste to force himself intoE
presence, she will make him conscious that it lI
unwelcome to ber: she will be his hostess, an:
nothing further. Never again shall the hand r!

the man who betrayed poor Myra and trifled w!,
herself touch hers in friendship and good-fellow.
ship. Armed with this resolve (which pride a:
the remembrance of ber bitter pain alone coul
enable ber to fulfill), Irene receives Lord Mt:.
aven on the day of bis arrival at 'en Court with
degree of dignity and coldness sheb as never a:.
sumed to any one before.

Her husband, who bas met bim at the hal.
door, brings him with some trepidation to the
drawing-room, to be presented to a beautiffl
statue, who, with features pale as death and lip
tightly ressed togetber, acknowledges the bone
of h* resence there in chilling toues, that would
have induced an ordinary visitor to return in the
same ehicle in which he came.

B Muiraven knows the cause-his hear
ackn edges the justice of the sentence-and

replies so humbly to ber icy welcome as half
to deprecate the anger that induced it.

Not so Colonel Mordaunt, who stands by
watching them, indignant that Irene sbould Me
palpably disregard the warning be administered
to her, and resolved to show their guest doub!e
the attention he otherise should have done, t
order to atone for his wife's impoliteness.

He is almost fearful that her contrary moc
¿may take the turn ofnot considering Lord Mair
aven's comfort as she should ; but bere his vexa
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TOMMY AND TUE STRANGER.

on does her wrong. The dinner that follows 1

ea been ordered with consummate care-everyi
rangement is perfect-too perfect, indeed, noti
intimate that she feels, and intends to main-1

lin, a great distance between herself and the

un who has so suddenly been thrown among

hem.
At the dinner-table, Muiraven and the colo-i

el have the conversation all to themselves, for
sabella does not dare to speak, and Irene will

nly answer in monosyllables. They talk of

slitics, and hunting, and agriculture, and travel;

aid then they veer round to the London season,
ow fast approaching.

"Do you go up to town this year?" demands

huiraven.
"I think not. My wife cares nothing for

ayet, and the love for it bas mostly died out of

e; yet she used to be very fashionable before
er marriage-usedn't you, Irene?"

"Wonderfully so."
"But you have discovered the superiority of

quiet life, I suppose, Mrs. Mordaunt."

"I have not been out since my mother died,"

h anewers, coldly.
"But for you," continues the colonel, in order

change an unpleasant topic, and addressing

airaven, "the gay metropolis can hardly have

ist its charrm. Are you looki forward to a
gorous campaign?"

"I shall not be in town this se on."

"Indeed! you surprs5b. With vour ad-

antages, I should have tbough it resolved itself

to a very paradise of society."
"It was so once."

"And-how long is it since you turned mis-

thrope, my lord ? " says the colonel, laughing

artily at wbat he supposes to be bis guest's
ectation, and never expecting to receive a se-

ous answer to his query.
"Since two seasons ago." .

At this juncture Irene rises to leave the room.
uiraven holds the door open and gazes earnest-
at her as she passes througb. She chooses
take his words as covert insult-his look as
alice - and -answers both with a flash of in-
gnant scorn. He interprets her glance rightly,
d returns to his seat, at the dessert-table with
sigh.

When the gentlemen 'rejoin .the ladies in the
wing - room, Mrs. Mordaunt professes to be
y, but rousses herself at their entrance, and
s ber attention for the i-emainder of the

ening to the columnus of the Morning Post.
Colonel Mordaunt is supremely vexed at her

behavior, but he will not mention it again to ber;
even after h bas had a cigar with Lord Muiraven
in the smoking-room, and parted wita him at bis
bedroom-door, he meets his wife in silence, and
still in silence betakes hinself to rest. Only, ber
conduct puzzles as well as vexes him, and bis
curiosity is all on the alert; wbile Irene, lying
sicepless, reviews again and again the scene she
bas passed tbrough, and wonders if she bas been
harsh or wrong -or could have met Muiraven
differently had she wished to do-and always ar-
rives at the same conclusion, that while bis past
conduct remains unexplained, it is impossible sho
eau receive him as any thing but a cruel and de-
ceitful foe.

She comes down the next morning with no
kindlier feelings in ber breast toward him, but
conscious that his presence is losing its first
strange sting for ber, and that Rhe shall be able
to greet him with more ease than sh bad done'
the day before.
* As she passes ber morning-room s e hears

the sound of Tommy's voice within, and entera
prepared to find him up to nischief among ber
ornaments or flowers, for, like most childrer', he
is of an inquiring turn of mind, and aptý on oc-
casions to do great-damage in bis researches after
the origin of ail ho sees about him.

But as she crosses the threshold she starts
back amazed, for, at the fartNer end of the room,
comfortably ensconced in an arm-chair, she per-
ceives Lord Muiraven, and on bis knee, playing
with bis watch and chain and babbling of every
thing that comes within the scope of bis horizon,
is Master Tommy. They are so engrossed with
one another that for the moment they do not
perceive hér.

"My mamma got a tick-tick," the child is say.
ing " a very little one, ith white and green stones
on bis back. 'I like my mammas tick-tick; but
he's too small for a man. When I'm big man,

my mamma going to give me big tick-tick-my
mamma says so," he winds up with confidently.

"And who is your matnma, Tommy ?" in.
quires Muiraven.

"Don't you know my mamma ? Good mam-
ma, who loves Tommy! Why- why there bse
is !" exclaims the child, in a burst of glee, as be
discovers Irene standing in the door-way, and,

v'ggling off bis new friend's lap, rushes noisily

to greet ber.

" Mrs. Mordaunt!" ejacul'ates * Muiraven, as

he leaps up from bis position. "I beg a thousand
pardons ; I did not perceive that you were there."

I" There is no need to apologize," she answers

e
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as coldly, though more calmly, than before.- al bis arguments with respect to the advisabib1-

" Tommy, you know you have no business in of ieaving Feu Court; and Muiraven, hoping

this-room; I have forbidden you to come here." baps that tirn may brng the opportunity 1,

"Pray don't blame the cbild- it was my eoverts for an explanatiou with Irene, is nothi,ý

fault; the room looked so cool and pleasant, 1,bath to linger ou.

turned in for half an hour's reading before break- Aud su tbey continue to meet at breakfa,

fast, and, hearing his voice in the hall, called him aud lucheon, snd diner, aud 111e is a slow te.

ip, and we have been amusing ourselves admi- turo to ber. For, sirce sbe caugbt Muiraven sz.

rably since." the morning-room together, a le-

"You forgot to brinlg mamma ber rose this dread bas sprung up lu ber bosom: the won

morning, Tommy," says Irene, fixing ber atten- whetber sbe wili be acting riglinlkeeping îI,

tion on the child. "Won't you go and pick ber kuowledge of the reiationship between thea a

oneanowi secret from the father. The borror with wi

" Yes! I go get a bootiful rose-a very big ber aoua recoils from tbe sharno of mak-ing suc.

une!" Ilhe answers, darting frsm ber side. a communication is aimost swallowed up lin L

"Mmd you put on your bat!"Il shucis aftero pain with whieh she contemplates a parting fr
hm into the hall. Pour Muiraven is standig by the child. Utilsbe feitihe ount

co etsfr nexlnain ih Ie ne, is nothiay

the window meanwhuie, iooking sadiy coucciAus believed theat iy sonshrt a time e woudkfa

of not being atteraded to. wound hiraseif 50 cioseiy round ber heart. T,

"A. very intelligent littie boy," hoBaya, pros- give up litte Tommy ,-to miss is dear l,.

entiy, with a nervous smilo;"what agole sho?" tvoice caling afer ber ail over the bouse;ta.

"Throo and a ýaIf." lisping words; bisn childish caresses-the ide

Oniythreeiand a hall! why, hoscemst e thisery. She could bardly shrik ron it mc

uudorstand evory tbiug. But-pardon me-I were ho indeed ber own. But yet,wbo bastbe b.

don't quite cumprehend the relationship between ter rigtht to hlm, oewmihache the Iigber In

you-a nepbew " lseche ijuring the boy s prospects by hi

"There is no relatiouship betoweet us, exccpt ig froum him tho protetham of seinfluential

that t a commuon need. Tommy is my adopted fathr; or would the fact of bis parontage fur

child."e Lord Muiraven's heurt agaist the cild ?-a

ofn nyaend permit him toe ayou mothr?" sho would lose hlm only tese hlm turned o

"No! I neverencourage hm te cal me by t the care of hiresing--brought up among tr

that narno. Hic motler," and bore Ireno stops a as such unbappy children genealiy -are, withuu,

moment t recoverconfidence, "his mother is une of those advatage which it is lu her powe.

gne tom us a but holmuet ea me by e e namo, as it is ber wicb, te give hlm. Will such a

unde'samma' is mo t converient." coveryde ber darig harm, or wi it do 

"ntAnd you hae adopted rim-how ery goot good? This is the teougnt that harasses ira

of yn!" retur s Muiraven, musisgly. aoWelldIuow, imd adds gravity and depression te ler feu

should tink the littoe fellow would repay your mer cidues? of demeanor. The change is i

kindness. I don't tink ever saw a brigyter palpable ot te strik Colonel Mordaunt, but

chiid; be interested me strongiy. And'ho ap- dues net shape bis suspicions ite facts util i.

pears te have s theroug and affectionate a rov- Quekett is good epsougbte aid hm.

erence for yeu-" "ýIYour goed lady dou't look mochl lte:3 e

"Breakfast ready,"oesrysoroen e, as mhe cuts dues she?" she rerarks casally, as she is gute

short bis el¡quence by leading the way inte the eri g up the money for the weekly bils,menu

neit apartmerat. the only phase of the house-keeping departmet

whih romains in ber banda.

Two or three days pesa lu the came sort of Il nwbat way, Quekett ?"I demands the ou

manuer;outwardly ulaWel, tboug rather con- nel, as he enters the amunt in bis ledger. "Il

straiued; inwardly there lw mucb beart-burniug Mordaisquite welI, I believe; et least, I li

and ;npleasantes. meard ntbing te the cntrary"

Tbe stranger (owng probably tethe aostess's "Oh!1Idon't meanaeaitb exactly, tliu

evident avoidance ofbis company) bas made sbe's been going off i ber looks too durleg

more than une attempt te end his visit, but Colo- lst few montha; bot ler spirits are lower t

nel Mordaunt, determlned te show bis wlfe tbatbisuai; surely ses shut api ber room 1uebl'

cie canot bave every thing ber owu way, réfutes of the day,n adterrible mopy wen she's about

A
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UNHAPPY SUSPICIONS. 113

"I think you must be cuistaken, Queketts; she ists, make my wife low-spirited? ler past is

was nover what is termed boisterously inclined, gone and donc with, and sheo is far too good

and I believe she was rather put out at my invit- and-'

ing Lord Muiraven to the house-" Oi ! very well, colonel-very well. Let us

" Ah! why should she object to him, now ? change the subject; it only came uponn me from

A fine young man as ever I saw ! Most ladies your being so certain they had never met before

would be proud of such a companion-unless, in- -which l'm sure l'in quite willing to believe.

deed, there's a reason for it '"les a handsore man, his new lord, isn't ho?

"What reason could there be ?" says the Quite the ladies' style. Young and Cou, and

colonel, quickly. with such fine cyes; I dare saY there are a good,

"Well,here's no saying--Ie nay have mot many aftr hlm."

hiem before, and seen too much, or too little of I daro say here are."

him, as it may be." ce"Quite a catch for the London ladies. I

"Mr. Mordaunt lias never met Lord Muira- wonder why ho ise't married"

yen before! Thresplentycf time for that, Quktt."

" Lor! colonel-you nust be joking! "I1dont keow, colonel. They say 'hetter
"It is a fact, Quekett: she told me so erself." lsto han nover, but it docant apply to mairiage;

"Well, then I'm mistaken, and there's an end 'ne foot like an old foot' is a more apprepriate

ofi." motto for hat."

" Mis'taken in w hat ?-how ?-do explain your- At Chi me hrust the colonol bocomos un-

self, Quekett! easy,andrieso shift the suhjcct.

"I'd rather not ; least said, soonest' mended ; "Lord Muirave will remain hero for some

,ad if madam tells you she never met this gentle- days longer, Quekett."

man before, of course she never did." "Ah! will ho? Ras he ever hoon in this

"Of course not! I would sooner doubt my part of he country befîrel colonel?"

own word than Irene's." "Not hat I knew of; why do yen ask?

" Just so, colonel; and therefore it would be "There is an uncemmon likoness hctweee

useless to pursue the subject. But she has cer- bienand hat litte boy there. Thoy're Cle vcry

tainly enjoyed very bad spirits lately." moral of each other: everyhodys alking of

"What do you attribute them to ? "

"Who can tell what a young girl like that Colonel Mordaunt flushes angrity

y be thinking of ? Perhaps she's getting tired "What absurd nonsense! I deg you'lldo

f the country-" your bcst te put such gossip down. If hero is

"She was saying only yesterday that she loved acy resemblance, it is a more accident."

t more than ever."c"It generally is, colonel."

Mrs..Quekett laughs incredulously."Quekett, I thought yen hadeire sense.

Well, I'm wrong again, then, that's ait Do yo think for a moment, that even supposng

?erhaps the care of the child's too much for Lord Miiiraven /af been noar Priestey before

er." (which I am sure he bas not), a man of bis'posi.

"I have implored her again and again te tion and standing weuld lower hirself by-"-

eave him more with Phobe, but shé will hardly "Nacing love te a pretty'girl!1Yos! I do,

et the boy out of ber sight." colunel! and thats the long and the short of it.

"Ah 1-hum !-it does seem to come wonder- *Iowevef, I do't wish to say any more about le;

lly natural.to ber to be fond of him, doesn't it ? I oly mentioned they were very similar, wich no

isn't often that young women that have never one who looks at tber can deny. Good-nlght,

mothers take to a stranger's child like that: coloneL I hope your ladys spirits wilt get beC-

hope it'il turn out for the best, colonel. Well, ter; and don'C you hink Cee much about tbom.-

it's neither one nor the other that worries for tbinking neverinended heart cor home-ani I

. Mordaunt, perhaps this new friend of yours dare say shelt core round again as natural as

uts fancies into ber head." possible." Witb which pioce of consolation, Mrs.

"How do you mean ?-do speak out!" Queket leaves ber master le the very condition

" Lord Muiraven may remind ber of some one she aspired te create-Core asunder by doubts

e has known in old times, or-" and suspicions, aed racking bis braie for a atis.

"Quekett 1 you are torturing me. Why on fadory solution of tber.

hhho'lds a chance resemblaae, eveh if it ex- h

Qut8h ais tle on n al n



Meanwhile Muiraven, who is always on the

lookout for a few private words with Irenes-which

she appears as determined ho shall not gain, pro-

fesses to have conceived an absorbing interest in

Tommy, and teases ber for particulars concerning

his parentage and antecedents.

"I don't know when I met a child that inter-

ested ine so much as this protégé of yours, Mrs.

Mordaunt.. He doesn'tlook like a common child.

Where did you pick him up ? "

"You speakof hi just as though he were a

horse or a dog ; wly don't you say at once,

Where did you buy hin?'"

"Because I know that the only coin that

could purchase him ewuld b your benevolence.

But, seriously, does he belong to this part of the

country?"
"He belongs nowhere, Lord Muiraven. He

is a wretched little *aif and styay whose mother

was first betrayed and then deserted. A common

story, but none the less sad for being common.

I think the heaviest penalty for sin must be

incurred by those who heartlessly bring such an

irretrievable misfortune upon the heads of the un-

wary and the innocent."

" I quite agree wisth you," he answers, ab-

rnptly.

"How hardened hoemust b to show no s igns
of feeling at the allusion!" is ber comment as she

regards his face, half turned away.

"But to return to Tommy," resumes Muiraven,

"do you really intend to bring him up in your

own station of life-to rear him as a gentlema

"I have not yet decided."

"But if you do not decide shortly, you will

injure the child. Having once permitted him to

assimilate himself with g9etlemen and gentle-

women, it will be cruelty to thrust him into 'the

company of a lower class." ~

" You misunderstand me. I do not intend

that Tommy shall ever again descend to a class

from which, at al events on one side, he sprang;

but, at the same time, I am not sure that Colonel

Mordaunt will permit me.to have him educated to

enter a profession, or that it would he kinduess in

us to jerpnit him to do soN He will most probably

be brought up to some business."

"Poor child!-not because he is going into

business (I often wish I had been apprenticed to

some good hard work myself), but because, wher-

ever he goes, the stigma of bis birth Is sure to

rest on him."
"Poor child, indeed !" she repeats, with an

angry flash in bis direction, which Muiraven is

totlly ata loss to comprehend; "but so long a

0
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ho is under my protection, ho shall never feel the

cruel injury which bas been done him by those

who should have been his truest friends."

"You say, 'so long as he is under your pr.

tection,' Mrs. Mordaunt; but-forgive me fo:

questioning-suppose any thing should happen t(

withdraw that protection froa him; your deatli

for instance (we are not children, to be afraid to

mention such a probability), or Colonel Mor.

daunt's disapproval-what would become of

Tommy then ? "

"God knows," she answers sadly. IIe

speaking to ber so much as ho used to speak o

old, when they were wont to hold long conversa.

tions on topies as far removed from love or matri.

mony, that she is beconiing interested, and L

almost forgotten the rôle she bas hitherto pre.

served toward him of haughty indifference.

" I wish you would make me his second gia:.

dian," hoesays, quickly, with an access of color i:

his face.
"What do you mean?"

"That, in case of this child ever be'pg thron

upon the world again, I am willing to carry u

the protection you are so nobly according t4 ble

now!"

You!"

"Yes, I-why not? I have no tics, Mrs. 3-

daunt-nor am I likely to make any-and I ha

taken a fancy to this little- boy of yours. My on

life has been a great mistake-it would b soe.

thing to 'guard another life, as fresh as mine me:

once, from the same errors."

Tou-you want to take Tommy from me-

O Lord Muiraven! you don't know what you

are asking for. I cannot part with him-I hat

grown so fond of him-pray don't take irt

away !"

In ber surprise and agitation, Irene is forge.

ting the manner inwhich the proposal of her cm

panion bas brouglit about; and, only remembe

ing the prior claim he has upon the child, beliese

for the moment that he is aware of and intent

to urge it.

"1 I will take every care of him," she goes et

impulsively, "of course I will, loving him as I
do-but'leave him with me. He is all I have."

"What have I said?«)" exclaims Muiraven,i

astonishment. The question brings her to he

senses.

"I-I-thought you-you-wan-ird to adop

the child!" she says, in much confusion.

"Only in case of his losing his present pre

t tectress, which God forbid!l" he answers, gravely

s "Perhaps I have been impertinent, lr.Mot
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daunt, in saying as much as I have donc; but
have not been able to help obsrving, while ut
der your roof, that your husband docs not tak

quite so kindly to this little bantling as you do
and I thought, perhaps, that should any differenc
ever arise concerning him, you might be glad t
think that I was ready to carry on what y'ou hav
begun-that Tomny, je fact, had another frien
besides yourself. But if it was presunptuou
please forgive me!"

There is nothing to forgive," she answers:
.adly; the thought was kind, an I some day
perhaps-

"IPerhaps-what ?"

I will tell you-or write to you the particu
lars-all that I know, I mean, about the sad-cas
of this poor child."

Some day you will write, or tell Me, all the

h articulars about the sad case of this poor child,'
te repeats, slowly and musingly. "I wonder if
some day,, you will let me write, or tell you, al
the particulars about a case far sadder than his
can be-a case that has wrecked my earthly hap
piness, and made me carcless of my future ?"

There is'no mistaking 'the tone in which he
srs these words: there is a ring of despairing
lore in it which no laws of propriety can quell or
cover over.

"Lord Muiraven!" she cries, indignantly, as
she retreats a few paces from him.' But he is
bold to pursue her and to take hetMand.

Irene ! I can endure this misery no longer.
It has been pent up in my breast for years, and
now it will have its way. I know you have hard
thoughts cf me; but, if I die for it, I will dispel

ttt them. Irene, the time is come, and I must speak
to you

-te

"OH CHAPTER X. -

"O! why did you ever come here?" is the
first wailing reproach with which she receives

C hie words.
"Because I could not lp it! Much as I

' have suffered since we parted, ould not, know-
-ing how lame any explanation I n make to you

Must be, have sought you *illfully but when theOPPortunity was pressed upon me, I could not
P resist it, and I am here, and you must listen while

I speak."

"I need no explanation!" she says, proudly.
s Then you are not the woman that I took you

Mt for. Tou are not the woman who once vowed to

be mv friend and con«elor. ,Friend do not
n- coudemtn their friends tneard;Iene."

e "You must not call me hy that nautt lie
; fal1t ers.

"I must, and ill! for, as we stand togethter
e now, I know vou by no other. 3ut do not be
e afraid that I shali say one word that you need
d blame me for. It is tot a man who speaks to

yen ! is a fellow-soul calling on you for God's
sake to lay aside. for one moment all the hard
thoughts you may have cherisled of him and let

, him say what ie can say for himself!

"Go on," she whispers; but she turns her
face away, and, stooping to gather stndry flow-ers

. that grow near, weaves them, with trembling
e fingers, into a little sort of tuft.

It is after breakfast, and they are standing in
e front of Fen Court watching Tommy play upon

the lawn. As the last words leave Irenes li>s,
Colonel Mo,rdaunt, mounted on his favorite hn-

1 ter, comes riding toward them from the stables.
s "Holloa, Muiraven! I thougltt you were
- going over to Chester Farm with me this morning

to se- that greyhound-litter. My man,thinks we
shall be able to spare you a couple, if you take a
fancy to the pups."

"You're very good, colonel! I shouWl1ikè to
go by all means, but won't you give me ialf an
hour's grace after breakfast ? If I ltad a quarter
your constitution, I wouldn't ask for it?"

The colonel pretends to laugh at the idea, but
ho secretly enjoys it.

"IAnd you a baclielor, without a care l to in-
terfere with your digestion. Wait till vou're
married, my lord!" ,

"That's complimentary to me," says Irene
who is plucking up spirit with the want of e
accorded to ber. And then she turns rnd sud-
denly, and goes up to ber husband's side and 4
fastens the little bouquet she bas made into his
button-hole.

The small attention pleases him: he feels as
though the sun had suddenly come out frem be-
hind a cloud, and with bis disengaged band he
squeezes the fingers busied with bis adornment.

"Thank you, my darling !" he says, fervently.
At that Irene does, what-she so seldom does

before another, puts up ber lips to kiss ber hus-
band.

"Don't be away long!" she says, as she em-
braces him.

Muiraven hbear the sentence with a sigh, and
watches the action with a frown; he knows so
well wbat they are intended to convey-that,
whatever this woman may still think or feel, he

L
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must be loyal to ber husband, or she will not

listen to hii.

" I shall be back within the hour, dear," replies a

Colonel Mordaunt.-" I have only to ride down toD

the Long Close and see about the draining there, b

and then perhaps you will be ready to accompany s

me to Chester Farm, Muiraven."

"I shall be ready by that time," replies the I

guest, with careless brevity, as he switches off a t

bunch of lilac with his cane.

He never intended to say more to Irene than

it would be right for her to hear : there was no

need of that kiss o remind him of his duty-it

has galled him,; and, as soon as Colonel Mor-

daunt's back is turned, he lets lier know it.

She is watching the retreating horse and rider,

more from nervousness at the coming explanation

than regret at her husband's' departure, when

Muiraven's voice sound in lier car again.

"If you can spare one moment from your

matrimonial rhapsodies, Mrs. Mordaunt, perhaps

you will fulfill the promise you made juist now,

and listen to what I have to say."

The sarcastic tone, so unseemly in their rela-

tive positions, rouses her to a sense of lier own

dignity and makes ber brave.

"Lord Muiraven, you took me so much by

surprise that I hardly,knew what to answer. I

cannot believe that any îeaplanation can alter

matters as they now stand between you and me,

nor do I see the necessity of one. But if you are

stilldesirous of speaking to me, I am ready, as I

said. before, to listen to you. Shal we go in-

doors, or remain here ?"

"Come into the shrubbery," he says, earnest-

ly ; and into the shrubbery they go.

When they arrive there,' they pace up and

down the winding pathway more than once, in

utter silence.
"Plecse say what you have to say," she pleads

at last.
"I will! Irene, when your mother spoke to

me that day in the library at Brook Street, I felt

as though a thunder-bolt had fallen at mle feet!"I

"cOh, why allude to that? It is al passed and

done with. Who cared about it?"

"You did-and so did I. It nearly broke my

heart, and yet I was powerless to act in any other

manner."
"Then why speak about it ? I wish that you

would not."

"I must speak about it, even at the risk of

tearing open my own wounds and yours. You see

how coolly I take it for granted tha. youcared for

me, Irene?'

" our wounds?"

"Yes, mine! Good God, do you suppose tLat

.ny obstacle short of insuperable would hca,
made me act as .I was forced to do? Do you

believe that I didn't love you with ail my heart

and soul, Irene ? "

She does not answer him, but draws a deep

ong sigih of gratitude. Some of the black clou

that bas darkened ber existence is cleared awan

already. Eric Keir lored 4er.

"If I had known it!" she said, at length.

"Would it bave made you happier ?"

"I could have borne what followed by m,.

self," sie answers, simply.

Then a light breaks in upon Muiraven, arf

ho secs what he bas done. He understands thai

this girl has entered upon marriage to save ht

from.the apathy that succeeds despair.

"God forgive me!" he cries aloud. O Irene!

I dared not tell you-I dared not tell it to mi t

self until your mother crushed me with her li. c
quii-s, and I had no alternative but to presern

a boundish silence and to leave the hoses6fat

held every thing that was dearest to me in th

world. My crime-my madness was to li'ge:

near you for so long-when I knew a barrier was

raised between us that even time itself migh:

never have the power to pull down. But I did

not know my danger, Irene, far less could I gues

yours: exonerate me so far, if you can. I was

so lonely at that period of my life-so much i

need of sympathy and counsel-and the friendslip,

you accorded to me was so sweet, I was wicke,

enough never to stop to consider what the conse.

quences of the intercourse might beto bothof

us. O Irene, I will never again insult yen by

asking you to be my friend, but say that you weil a
try to forgive me for the wrong I did you, and i d

think less hardly of me than you do." o

" The barriet!" she murmurs. 11er voice

full of tears, and she dares not trust herself to say c

another word.

" I will tell you all I can. I will tell you more

than I have ever told to any other human creat-

ure on the subject. When I was very younig- fc
long before I met you-I got myself into a dread.

ful serape; so great a serape that I did not dan It

-and never have dared yet-to tell my father cf ec

it; and this scrape involved consequences that

utterly precluded-and preclude still-my er: tr

thinking of marriage." fi

- "But-but I thought I heard-a rumo:

reached us two years ago that yon were engagez q

to a Miss Robertson."I
"Nothing but a rumor, Irene. Your inform- th
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ant must have meant mny brother Cecii, who is
to marry Harriet Robertson next month. But
to return to ourselves. I know my explanation
is a very unsatisfactory one, and that I am pre-
sumptuous to hope you may accept it.' But I
cannot belp making it. Will you trust mc so far
as to believe that I speak the truth?"

"I do believe it !"
"Thank you, a thousand times0. Oh, if Vou

knew the load your words have lifted off my breast!
Had I followed the dictates of prudence, and of
what the world calls propriety, I should have
sneaked away wbenever I heard your name men-
tioned, and died, as I have lived, under the ban
of your contempt. But I was determined, as soon
as ever Fate sent me the opportunity, to try and
clear myself in your eyes. It is a very little I
ca say. I can only throw myself'onyour com-
passion, and ask you to believe nie, when I swear
that I never loved any woman as I loved you; and
that had it been in roy power to marry you, I
shoid have spared no pains tetoake you love me
in return."

"I do believe you," she repeats again.
He stops, and she st

ops, and he confronts her
on the shrubbery-path.

"Yon believe-as surely as though I were
vourself-that there exists a fatal and insur-
mountable obstacle to my marrying any one?"

"I do-since you assure me it is so!"
"And that, had that obstacle not existed, I

would have sought you, so long as you were sin-
gle, through all the world, in order to persuade
you to become my wife ? "

"Since-you affirm it-yes!"
"And that, when I asked for your friendship

and-affection, it was with no base intention to
deceive or trifle with your love, but because my
own yearning to be associated with you was so
deep that I gratefully gatbered up the least crumb
of consolation without considering what the issue
might bring to us?"

"I do!"I

"0 Irene, if I had but knowni ll this be-
fore!"

"'It was impossible that you could know it.
It is an adverse Fate that bas divided us. Bs
Content té learn it now."

"I am content-and deeply grateful for your
trust. But, with your trust, shall I regain your
friendship ?

She hardl knows wbat to answer to this
question. e is glowing with the excitement of
bis revelations, but sober enough to be aware
that such a friendship as they once promised one

anotber, can never exist bctween them in their
new relations.

"Lord Muiraven ! "-she commences-
"Oh! do not call me by that name. Freshly

as it bringsback to me my brother's'death, it is
hateful upon all occasions, and more than ever
from your lips."

" I must not cali you otberwise, she answers,
quickly. "You have been very frank with me,
and I will be the same witir you. I will acknowl-
edge that your conduct-your supposed indiffer-
ence-"

"lMy indifference - 0 Irene!
"-Has been the cause, attimes, of great pain

to me, and that to hear ývou clear yourself is com-
fort; and, if I were still single, I might say let us
renew the friendship which was so rudely broken:
but I am married, Lord Muiraven, and what we
promised to be to one another i those old dais
we can never be now!"

Lord Muiraven receives this announcement
with a deep groan.

"I am sure you will sec the justice of my re-
mark," she goes on, presently. "The counsel and
advice and sympathy which were to form ithat
bond, and which., more often then not, involve
fidelity, might not be pleasant to my husband, and
-I promised to bu frank with you-I love my
husband, Lord Muiraven."

"You do he says, incredulously.
"I do indeed ! Not in the way, perhaps, you

think of love, but, anywiv, too mgeh t4 engage
in any thing that might distress or wrong him.
And you know that a man of his age might well
be unhappy and suspicious at bis wife having a
young and close friend like yourself. So that
any thing more than good companionship is utter-
ly denied to us."

"The devil ! " says Muiraven, under his breath.
"fHush ! don't speak of it so lightly. You

know well what I mean. My busband married
me wben most people would hardly have thought
I should have made a pleasant wife, and-"

" Oh ! say you love me still," he interposes,
eagerly, guessing at the reason of ber doubt.

She turns ber calm sad eyes on him in silence,
and the rebuke is sufficient; he permits ber to
proceed.

Through ail my indifference and depres-
sion, and often, I am afraid, my ill-temper (for I
have not been half grateful to him for bis kind-
ness), heb as been so patient and attentive and
affectionate, that I never could forget it-if I
would. And therefore ît is that I cannot give
you back my friendlifîp, Lord Muiraven. My
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sympatby will be always yours; but friendship
includes confidence, and I am sure that confidence
between me and any other man would give my

husband pain."
" Is a married woman never to have any male

friend then ?I" he says, discontentedly.
" I am not called upon to decide for other

women. Some, unfortunately, have no friends in

their husbands, and they must judge for them-

selves; but my husband was my best friend w hen

-when I really seemed to be without one in the

world, and I feel bound to return his goodness

where I can."
"Ail right, then! I conclude every thing's

ever between us. I am sorry I spoke "-in a

voice of the direst offense.

" O Erie! don't break mwy heart !" she cries

involuntarily.
"Break your heart, when I would lay down my

life to !resyou from a moment's pain! Irene ! I

am the most miserable man on God's earth. By one

fatal mistake I wrecked all my-hopes of happi-

ness; and now you consider me unworthy even

of the notice you accord to the commonest of

your acquaintances."

"I never said that. I shall always think of

you, and treat you as a friend; but, uuder the cir-

cumstances, don't you agree with me that there

might be danger in a closer intimacy?"

Would there be danger?" he says, joyfully.

Ajas for the weakness of human nature! He

has just decla>r he could lay down his life to

save her from a moment's pain; and yet it thrills

him through with happiness to fnd that she fears

lest nearer intercourse might bring wretchedness

for both of themi, and he-would consent to the

nearer intercourse, and the prospect of wretched-

ness, with the greatest alacrity, and believe firmly

that he loves her through it al!

Alas for human nature! Blind, weak, waver-

ing, and selfish. From the crown of its lead to

the sole of its foot, there is no whole part in it!
"I think I wil go in now," says Irene, with-

out taking any apparent notice of his last remark.

" I have said al that I can say to you, Lord
Muiraven; and further conversation on the sub-

ject would be useless. You have made me much
happier by what you have told me to-day, for I

have had a hard battle sometimes since we parted

to reconcile your conduct with the notion I had

formed of you. I only wish you had spoken as

frankly to my poor mother as you have done to

me."-

"I should, had Mrs. St. John only given me

the opportunity.".

"Never mind ! It is a thing of the past, and
perhaps she secs the reason of it now more clca.
ly than I do. Thank you for telling me as muchi
as you have. But de will not allude, please, to
the subject again."

" Must I never speak to you of my troubles?'
"It is better not ; and you need not- fear I

shall forget you or them. I bave always prayed
for you-I shall do so still."

" God bless you, Irene !" he says, beneatb his
breath ;' and at the entrance of the shrubbery

they part, ho to go toward the stables, she tow.
ard the bouse.

But she bas not left his side one miAute be-
fore a thought flashes across ber mind-a thought

which never once presented itself throughout the
interview.

77" child! U7tat of tihe child!"

What of the ehild, indeed ! Is she to restore
him to the man who h's reinstated himself in ber

good opinion;'or does not the mere fact of his

existence render much that Lord Muiraven Las

said to ber in the shrubbery null and void ? Is

the word of the betrayer of Myra Cray a word to

be trusted ; or is it certain that Eric Keir was

that betrayer ? Between excitement and expec
tation and doubt and uncertainty, Irene becomes

quite confused, and the first thing she does et

reëntering Fen Court is to take out the packnet

of letters, the ivory-backed prayer-book, and tL

photograph, and to examine them carefully again.

Someow they do not seem so thoroughly cow.

vincing to ber as they did before. Lord Muir-

aven's proper name is certainly "Eric Hamiltor

but the notes are only signed "E. H.," and the

name of Hamilton is very common. The initials

may stand for Edward Hamilton or Ernest Hamil-

ton. It is rather poor evidence to condemun a

man upon a couple of initials. The handwriting
she could never positively swear to, because she

bas never seen that of Lord Muiraven's except in

answer to invitations, and these notes have evi-

dently been written hurriedly. They might be
the letters of, anybody; she will think no more
about them. But the photograph, faded as it is,

is a more startling witness to his identity. It is
not flattering; cartes-de-visite seldom are; it i

too dark, and he is frowning, and bis nose and

chin are out of focus. Still, as Ëhe twists it

about in the clear morning light; she cannot deny

that it is like hin\-or like what he may have beea

some years ago. Yet it seems hard to accuse a

man of so serious a fault upon the evidence of 3
bit of cardboard! Irene would-bave twisted th'
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photograph up and down and round about until
she had convinced herself that it was not the
least like Lord Muiýaven, nor ever could have
been ; but at this moment the door opens to ad-
mit Tommy. Here cornes the living witness of
bis father's frailty to put to shame all the inani-
mate mementos by which she is trying to delude
herself into the notion that Lord Muiraven is an
injured. man. Here come the dark, wavy locks,
the deep - blue eyes, the pointed nose, already
showing evidence of the possession of a bridge;
the deep chest and sturdy limbs that Tommy's
progenitor must certainly have displayed when at
the same age as himself. Irene is almost cross

t with the little fellow for looking so aboninably
like bis father.

" Oh! be must have been the man! it is quite
impossible I can be mistaken," she inwardly ejacu-
lates as she throwts herself into a chair. " Come

e bure, Tommy ! What on earth does Phœibe mean
r by parting your hair in the middle, just as if you
I. were a girl-it makes you look quite absurd."
S "Gentleman bas got bis hair parted in the
LI middle! " says Tommy, alluding to Lord Muiraven.

" That's no reason you should have it too,"
1s replies Irene, quite sharply, as she divides his

c curls with ber fingers, and effects a geneyal dis-
es turbance thereof, of which' her protégé disap-
n proves. "Sit still, can't you? What a dread-
(I fu fidget you are!
be "You hurt!" says Tommy, at last, as the
n. tears well up into bis eyes at ber roughness. At
- tiat sight her mood changes.
ir. "Oh, my blessed boy!. my own little darling!

do you want to go away from your poor mamma,
be who loves you so?"
àh "I wn't go, mamma," replies Tommy, stoutly.

"I wll always live with my mamma, and take
a great care of ber, I will."
ng "My precious! what should I do without you?
te He would never be so cruel as to tal~ you away.
in And yet, were he to know the truth, how could
vi- he do otherwise ? How could I keep you ? Oh,
be what shall I do ?
ire "I will not give hii up in a hurry," she rumi-
is, nates, presently, as Tommy, having had enough
is embraces, wriggles off ber lap again and runs
s away to play. " If I am to part with the child,aid it shall only be upon the most convincing proofs
it of the relationship between ther."-forgetting

may that only on the most convincing proofs would
Men Iiraven be likely to acknowledge thËe responsi-

e a -bility. Brooding on this resolution, however,
f a Irene grows cunning, and, bent on ascertaining
bat the truth, lays little traps wherein to catch ber

guest, inwardly triumsphing every time they fail.
She ias many opportunities of laying thein, for
ber spirits are lighter and brighter after the sbrub-
bery téte-à-téte, and Muiraven enters nore freely
mto conversation with her. But it puzzles him
considerably at this period to discover what mo-
tive she can have for continually speaking in
parables to him; or why she should Irag in sub-
jects irrelevant to the matter in and, by the
head and shoulders, as she is so fond of doing.

"What a beautiful eveuing," bu remarks, cas-
ually, as the whole party seat themselves after
dinnueron chairs upon the lawn. " I consider
the evening by far the most enjoyable part of the
day at this season of the year."

"If one bas a clear conscience," says his
hostess, pointedly; "but I think, if.I had wrongced
any one very much in my lifetime, I should never
be able to enjoy a summer's evening again.
Every thing seems so pure and calm tien-one
feels so near heaven."

"I am afraid, if every one felt the same as
you do, Mrs. Mordaunt, we should have to shut
up summer at once. We have all wronged, or
been wronged, I suppose, during our lifetime."

"But I mea a real wrong !-such as ruining
the happiness of another. Don't you think it is
the very wickedest thing a person ca do, Lord
Muiraven?"

"I am not competent to judgce. I think I
have wronged 1self-more thau anybody else in
the world; at al events, intentionally," he adds,
with a sigh.

"Have you had your photograplh taken late-
ly?" she goes on in the wildest manner.

"My photograph! No! My dear old father
insisted- upon my sitting for a portrait in oils
last autumn. That was bad enough, but nothing
to being photographed. Why do you ask?"

"Irene is ambitious to fil .that pretentious-
looking album that lies on the drawing-room table
as quickly as possible," says Colonel Mor-daunt,
laughing.

"Indeed I am gt ! I call that album my
menagerie. It contains such a set of gorillas.
So few people take well. " Do you ? " addressing
Muiraven again.

"I can hardly tell you. It is so long since I
was immortalized by the photographie art. Not
since-let me see-"

"Since when ? " she interposes, eagerly.
"The year before last, I think. The London

Stereoscopic Company had the honor of taking'
me just before I left town, and I never even asked
for a proof of the photographi."
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"You must have had something very engross-

ing on your mind just then, Muiraven," remarks

the colonel.

"I had indeed."

"What made you sit to them at ail ?"

"I sat because I hoped the result of my sit-
ting might be acceptable to a friend whom I bad
at that time, and I neglected to send for the
photographs because I found they would not be
so; and al interest in them departed with the

knowledge."

"A woman, of course, Muiraven? Nothing

but a woman, or the wind, could change in so

short a time."
"I did not say she changed, colonel."

"Then perhaps it was yourself. He looks

fickle-doesn't be, Irene ? "
"1Then he looks what he is not," rejoins Muir-

aven. "Can I fetch any tang for you, Mrs.

Mordaunt ?" as she rises from her chair.

"No, thank you!"
In another minute she is back again with the

ivory-bound prayer-book in ber band. She is o-
ing to make ber first grand experiment with that.

"What have you there, Irene? "says her bus.
band.

"Only a prayer-book. A pretty little thing,
isn't, Lord Muiraven ? " holding it out for his in-
spection : he examines it without the slightest
change of countenance.

"IWell, if you want m-y candid opinion, Mrs.
Mordaunt, you must allow me to say that I do
not agree with you. I suppose it is quite a lady's
idea of ' pretty;' ut it looks very useless to me.
Is it a real prayer4ook or a hoax?"

"Open it and see. It is any thing but a
hoax.".

"So I perceive. I thought it might prove to
be a bonbonnière, or a powder puff-box, or some
other little feminine secret. So it is really and
truly a prayer-book?"

"Of course! Have yo never seen one like
that before ?"

"Yes; but not so small, I think. What a
surprising print! I should have no eyes in a
twelvemonth if I used a book ike this."

"And you have really never seen an ivory-
backed prayer-

6
ook before, or bought one?"

"Haven't I! I had to fork out five guinéas
for a church service for my sister-in-law that is
to be, the other day. .She took a fancy to it,
and Cecil was so stingy, he wouldn't.buy it for
her, so I was compelled to. It was a very fat
one, quite apoplectie, in fact, and bound in ivory
and silver. She said she should consider it~as a

wedding-present; but I know I shall have to sh
give ber another, all the same."

"'Well! I can't understand it," says Irene. ha

"My being generous for once in a way ? Oh,
Mrs. Mordaunt!" sh

" Give me back that little prayer-bcok, please.
I am sure you must have seen, plenty like it be. ti
fore. They're as common as possible."

"I dare say I have, but-please forgive amy
country manners, Mrs. Mordaunt-I really don't
seem to care if I ever sec one like it again. It
a miost shockingly attenuated little book; it look.

as though it had been reared on water-gruel, and
reminds me only of a pale, shriveled-up, sickly
old maid. It jars most terribly upon my feelings."

"I don't believe you have any," slfe answers,
quickly ; and ber busband thinks she is iWfu,
and laughs at tht accusation, in sich Muiraen

joins him. . At this moment Colonel Mordaunt is
called away to hold an interview with bis baili, a
andin the quickly-falling dusk, alone with their

guest (Isabella having crept away some time be.

fore), Irene feels bold enough to make another
attempt at discovery of the truth.

"I hope you are not annoyed at the disre. 
spectful manner in which I spoke of your exceed- a
ingly pretty little prayer-book," says Muiraven,
breaking the ice for ber. fe

"It is not mine," she answers, briefly; "it

belonged to Tomnmy's mother. I am keeping it
for him."

"Indeed ! that makes it interesting. Is it

long since she died?"

" Nearly a twelvemonth. I have several of

her little possessions-a photograph among thc

number."

"What, of-of-the child's'father?"

"I conclude so."
"You must take great care of it. It may

prove of the utmost use some day in- tracing his at

parentage."
" So I think. His poor mother had been so ai

utterly deserted that the only clew she could give

me was the name (which she had discovered to

be false) by which the man who betrayed her

called himself. . I'wonder, if I ever meet that ma,
or discover bis identity, whether I should be t
bound to give the child up to him. Wbat is ahi
your opinion, Lord Muiraven ?I" ouI

"You set me rather a difficult task, Mrs. Mor- ait
daunt. It so entirely depends upon whether the T

father will be anaxious to assume his guardianship :sh
or not. He could claim-the boy, of course, if he

could prove bis right to do so; but the greater a
probability is, that he would deny the relation
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ship. Had he had any intention of acting th
part of a parent to his child, he would neve
have abandoned the mother."

sh ena think so-it is your real opinion?'
sbe demands, eagerlv.

e "I think every one must think so. Poor lit
e le Tommy is most fortunate to have fallen into
yOi hands. You may depend upon it, you wil

Sevr be troubled by a.ratuitous application fo

"How hard-hearted some men are!" she
.ghs. •

"They are brutes! " replies her companion
etermiriately; and Irene is more puzzled than
> efore'.

Lord Muiraven-" she commences again.
I am ail attention, Mrs. Mordaunt."
If I weréto arrive, accidentally, at the knowl-

, dge of who is the child's father, and found he
as not aware -of the fact of his existence, ought
to make it known to him ?"
"Certainly " •

er "You are sure ? "

Quite sure !-unless you wish to injure both
arent and child. However kind and good you
ay be to him, no one can care for a boy, or ad-
ance his interests in life, as a father can ; and
e,,nder the most favorable circumstances, wille a serious thing for poor little Tommy. If you

i to keephim, I am sorry he is not a girl. I am

t id you will find hlm troublesome by-and-by. I
II have no fear of that-only of his being

en away from me. Still-if you consider itaf oold be right-2
1e "Do yon know 'ýho his father is, then ?"

"I tbink I do ; but, please, don't mention it
ain: it is quite a secret."
"Well, if I were in that man's place, I should

8? lb that you were wronging me; but it is a
atter of opinion. Tommy's father may-and
babl will-be only too glad to leave him in

80 or-bauds."1
ive "But if it were you '"
to "If it were me, I should prefer to look after

own child ; I should not feel justified in del-
b ting the duty to another. I should considerba the only reparation that lay in my power to

abe hlm: and any one who deprived me of it,
or ld rb me of the means of exhibiting -myar- l-tence."

sThis burst of eloquence decides her. Sorely
she wll moutn his loss, she dares not keep Tom-e ys' parentage a secret any longer. If he be-

ter gs to Lord Muiraven, to Lord Muirav.en he must
But.sbe hardly dares think e-hat Fen Court

o will'look like when both of them are lost to view
r again.

IIow you hae'c been erving!" renarks her
husband the next day, as she issues from her
morning-room, and unexpectedly confronts him.

"It is bo matter," she answers, evasivel-,v as
o she tries to pass him to go up-stairs. She is
l vexed that ha bas commented on ber appearancey
r for the house-keeper is standing inthe hall at the

same time.

"But it does signify, he continues, pertina-
ciously. "What is the reason of it? Are you

, ili ?". 
y

"Not in the least; but I have beenturning
over old letters and papers this morning-and it
is never a pleasant task to undertake. I shall be
aIl rigbt again by luncebon-time," and she es-
capes to the shelter of ber bedroom.

"Lor, colonel! how inconsiderate you are
questioning madam about the whys and where-
fores of every thing!" ejaculates Mrs. Quekett.
"As if a lady could turn over ber stock of treas-
ures-her little tokens and bits of hair and cld
love-letters, ewithout bringing the tears to ber
eyes. You've no knowledge at all of women
colonel, and it sees to me you've quite forgot.
ten you ever were young ourseflf."

"But to sec ber eyes so red as thate" ex-
claims Colonel Mordaunt.

"Biess you ! do you think when you marry a
woman, you walk at once into - all ber troubles
and secrets, past, present, and to come? Colonel,
you're the least discrimination of any man 1 ever
knew. She might just as well expect you to turn
out the bundle of your past life-and there'd be
a pretty kettle of fish if you did-that Iknow-"

«"Yon have the most extraordinary habit
Qupkett, of talking of one's private affairs in
public places. I wish you'd remember where you
are."

"Yery well, colonel: that's a hint for me to
go. But I couldn't help putting in a word for
Mrs. Mordaunt. You mustn't expect to much
of ber. She's yours-be content with that.
Wiser men than you have found it best, before
noew, to keep their eyes half shut." And with
that, Mrs. Quekett, picking up a tbread here, and
a scrap of paper there, disappears quite naturally
into the morning-room. Irene, meanwhile, is
bathing hr eyes in coild water. She bas really
beeu only occupied in turning over old papers-
the papers that concern Tommy-and trying toe
write a letter to Lord Muiraven on the subject,
which shall tell all she wishes him to know,
ln language not too plain. But she has found the
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task more difficult than she anticipated: ugly "I d write yesterday-only I tore cp

things look so much more ugly when they are letter'

written down in black and white. She bas made What a shame! Whatever t wae,'nliv
five or six attempts, and they are all in the waste- yenot let me have it

paper basket. As she 'comes down-stairs to "I could fot eatisfy myseif; it was.toe

l9 4 eicon, looking quite herself again, and passes a task. Only-Aould I be able te do 50-shi
hrough the morning-room, her eyes catch sightnsay I address to you

of these same fragmentary records lying lightiy "To the St. Jarees Club, or Berwick Cat,
one upon the other, and she thinks how foolish My letters will always he forwsrded from CiL,
it was of her to leave them for any one to read place."

who passed that way. The gong i s9unding in Forwarded! Arc you net going te Londo:

the hall, and the gentlemen's voices are heard then

from the dining-room; so she gathers the torn "Osly fer a day or two. I leave Eng10

aheets of paper hastily together, and thrusting oext week for Iodla."

them into a dra/er of her davenport, turns the "houa! Whatshouldtakeyouthere?"

key upon thernountil she. shall have an opportu- "lpelessucss, Irene!"

nity of destroying them more thoroughly. But "Hush

she cannot imagine what makes her husband so Mamma, why did gentleman cail yencv

silent and constrained, during lunch that day- interposes Tommy frorn the folda cf hei dresz

and concludes something must be going wrong "Forgiven"he murmursI ar very ct

with the farm, and trusts Philip is not going toless. Whatqes me te Iodla Mrs. Mordaunt,
break thro'ugbbsgnrlulcfkeigut idîcuets and love cf change. Last autumn I spebrakthogh his general i-ule of keeping out-
door worries for out-door consideration ; or that lu tht United States; this I hope te do pig-etkj

Philip is not going to develop a new talent for ing in Bengal; and the next will prohably h
indulging in the sulks-which appears to be tht me in T nkletslutonfhthneaha e n deedet ? "

1ikeiestsoluion f th chage a pree1"t Toa teeSt Jaes lb, rnBerick Cad;

The next day is the one fixed for Lord Muir-

aven's departure, and the colonel no longer presses

him to stay.

Asbreakfast is concluded and the carriage is

ordered round to convey him and his portmanteau

to the station, Irene remembers her attempted

letter of the day before, and feels sorry that it

proved a failure. She foreseesa greater difficulty

in witing to him -through the post, 1d does not

even know where to address. him. Wonel Mor-

daunt has fidgeted off to the stables to worry the

grooms into harnessing the horses at least ten

minutes before the time that they were ordered

to be ready; and (except for Tommy, who inter-
rupts tbconversation at every second word) she
is left alone with their guest.

"Do you know," she commen ces, timidly, "I
wanted to speak to you, Lord Muiraven, before

you went-that is to say, I have something rather

particular to tell you."

"Have you? Oh, tell it now!" he ex-

claims eagerly, his hopes rising at the idea that

she has plucked up courage to allude to the

past

A' I could not-it would take too much time;
besides, it is a subject on which I would much
rather write to you.'

"Will you write to me?"

excitement; ana there is nothing to keep oi
home."

"Your father, Lord Muiraven!"
"My father knows that I am never so lic

discontenteda as when I am traveling, and so
consents to it. And he has my brother. And
have-no one."

"But India! such an unhealthy climate.
thought nobody went there for choice."

"On the contrary, to go there for choice

the only way to enjoy the country. I can retc

whenever -I like, you know. And as to tht e
mate, it cannot be worse than that of New Tori

where the hot weather sweeps off its sixty bead

day."

"And you will return-when?"

'"n about six months, I hope, that 'is wh
the hot season recommences. I do not go aslo

A cousin of my own, and a very jolly fellow

the name of Stratford, go with me. I shall co

back so brown, you won't know me.-What sh

I bring you home from India, Toummy ? A 
clephant?"

" Yes, yes ! bring a lum -a - lum.-Mant

gentleman going to bring Tommy a big la
lum-a-lumr!"

" And you will really be away six monih

she says, dreamily. She is thinking that bere

respite from divulging the secret of her adop

'j'
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sparotagofor, if Lord Muiravens ar-1consing toic as le miglit corne to you, or an
ments for leaving the country are all com- on-l do fot deiro t-I am content to lire, or
d, he would hardly thank her for thrusting -or

eprous a charge upon him as the guardian- Her voice breaks.
of a liftle child on the very eve of his depart- "Or-wlîcst? For Ieavens sake, speak
But ho misinterprets the subduèd tone; "Z sea8 s tcfeic euagain

ads in it, or thinks he reads, a tender regret "Good God "houtters;wsy did I fot put
is contemplated absence, and is ready to re- a buliet tbrough my braias before I was mad

ish every plan whichli hias made upon the enough to corne bore
lie waiks up btiste mantel-p-i eco as tisouglithe

I tbought of being so, Mrs. Mordaunt," hecouidfot boar to neet lier gaze and sho catches
es, quickly, " but if there were any chance- up tie cbuld and sels hlm on tiecenrasured win-

hope-if I belLeved that any one here-oh ! dow-sill before ber, and lols into bis cyco with

know what I mean so much better than T can er owu brimming os-r witlitears.
ess it; if yos wish. me not to go, Irene, say Eaclalas spoken to the other; tie pont-up
word, and I will remain in England forever! " cry of their burdeaed hearts las broken forth at
Gentleman say Reny again," remarks Tom. leugth; and tbey stand suent sud asbaaaed sud

as he pulls his adopted mother skirts and ovorwbelmed in the presence of Nature. Tommy

s up in her face for an explanation of the la the first to recall tler to a sense of their equiv-
lty. ocal position.
Bother that child ! " exclaims Muiraven, Manatslarying," lieobserves, poiutedly.
ily. ,Naughty getleman."
Be quiet, Tommy! Go and piay," replies Ris allittle voice attracts fia attention of
e.-" Lord Muiraven, you quite mistake ns Mrs. Quekett, wbola loitering lu the hall (a faor-
ning. I think it is a very good thing for you ite occupation of bers duriag that season of the
s about and travel; aud am glad that you year wheu tie sitting-room doors stand open),
ild be able to enjoy yonrself. T was only sud she immediateiy commences, noiiessly, b
king of-my letter." rearrauge the pieces of old china that ornaseut
Send it me. Pray send it to my club. I the sheises of a carved oak buffet outside the
i be there to-morrow ! digroor.

"I do-not think I shall. It was only about- At the aound of tie ehild's words, Moirasen
child," in a lower voice. ( Do you remember quits bis place, ssd, adiaucing to Tresse, takes ler
t you said once about being a friend to him baud.
e lost me? "Forgieme,"he says, caruesîls,'"for ýl1
"Perfectly; and I am ready to redeern my that T bave brougit upon you. Say that vou for-
d!"-giseme"

Should any thing happen while you are ab- Mrs. Quekoît pricks up ler cars like a buter
, Lord Muiraven, will you take care of hisn wen tbe doga gi-e longue.
your return? The letter I spoke of-and "You wroug me by the roqocat," Troue au-
eh will contain every thing I know about bis swers. "I caunot tbink bow T forgot myseif so

stage-I will leave behind me, sealed and far as 10 say what T diii; but T trust you neyer b
ressed to ypu. Will you promise me to ask take adsautage cf my mords."
it, and to follow up any clew it may give you CIExcept in letting Ibeis,- remory igiten my
aithfully as may be in your power?" existence, Ineyer iii. A"dI thank you so mach
"I promise. Bat wby speak of your deatb, for perrnittiug me 10 feel we have a mutual inter-
ss pou wisbbo torture me?"estuing tiis chid. I see that be is vcry dear n

"o- i so great a midfortune, thon,netapasaran-tyou."
d ail the trouble of this world, indlie safeiy CI1He la indeesi IT don't thiuk auy mother
led on the other shore ?"cold love a childmore banI do hlm."

"L Or-wll Fr]ea elve's sake, spe ! "

"For yo"-o-but for myseaf- aftooio we me
ah te ho able evenb contempîste sucl a cou- ho the oHetweeu us; the cormsmon ground ou
,ency witb composure. If I Thougbt il prob- wbicble may meet-the mefory left, to whsicb

eor es-en possible, otbig shoul take me e-r thgoe h firset, of the affection of the other.
aEsgland! You are not?" eceforward Tommy shal have afater asneU
"vot eldthelensttesfoNuy spoke of deselo as a mother."m
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"I will be sure and leave the letter that I

spoke of.' t

"And 'ou will not write to me-not one line

to cheer me in any way1? "
"f pst not; and it would be impossible if I

could. heuv you return-perhaps-"
"I you say that, I shall return to-morrow.'

At this moment the carriage-wheels are beard

gratiug on the gravel-drive.

Here is the colonel, Mrs. Mordaunt!

Irene starts -flushes -and withdraws her

hand quickly from that of Lord Muiraven.

Mrs. Quekett, dustel in iind, is looking in at
the open door.

"The colonel!" cries Muiraven, looking at bis

watch to cover their confusion; "how time flies!

it is nearly eleven.-Well, good-by,- Mrs. Mor-

daunt. I shall bave shot a real Bengal tiger be-

fore we meet again."

"Tiger will eat you," interpolates Tommy,

sententiously.
"cOh, take care of yourself," efys Irens, with

quick alarm.
"I willi-believe m'e ! since you ask it !-How

big is the lum-a-lum to be, Tommy ? Ton feet

high?"

"As tall as the -bouse," replies Tommy.

"Are your traps brought down-stairs yet,

Muiraven? " demands Colonel Mordaunt, as he

enters the roor. "We haven't much time to

spare, if you're to catch tie one-o'clock train.-

That fellow William, is shirking bis work again,

Irene ; I found the gray filly with her rolier off.

I declare there's no getting one's servants to. do

any thing unless one is colnstantly at their heels."

"Look what gentleman given me! " says Tom-

my, who bas been occupied with Lord Muiraven

at the window.

"Your watch and chain !'ý exclainas Irene.

"Oh, no, Lord Muiraven, indeed you must not.

Think how young the cbild is. You are too gen-

erous."
"Generous!" says the colonel; "it's d-d

foolish, Muiraven, if you'll excuse my saying so.

The boy will never be in a position to use it, and

it will be smashed in an hour." .

"No! that it shall not be, Philip. Iwill take

care Lord Muiraven's kindness is not abused-

only a toy would have been so much better."
Pray let him keep it, Mrs. Mordaunt. It will

be rather arelief to get rid of it. I sêmuch pre-

fer to wear dear old Bob's, that was sent home to

me last autumn."

"You cerainly must have more watches than

you know what to do with," grumbles'the colo-

a

NTIONS."

nel.-" Put.Lord Mu ven's portmanteaus in j

carriage, James. Wait a niinute. Let me spe
to the coachman."

Irene bas taken the watch from the chim

hand, and is holding it in ber own.

"It is so kind of you," she murmurs.

" Not at all; it is a pleasure to me. Keep

as a pledge of what I have promised in respect

him. And if I thought you sometimes wore
Irene, in remembrance of our friendsbip, it wou
nake me so happy."

" I will."
"Thanks-God bless you!" and, with

long look and pressure, he is gone.

Irene takes an opportunity uring thes.

ceeding day to examine ber behavior and itsr.

tives very searchingly, but she thinks that, o u

whole, she bas acted right. What could 3.

aven bave done with a young child just as hewý
starting for a.place like India? He could t

have taken Tommy with him; ho would ha

been compelled to leave him in England und
the care of strangers; who, in the event of

father dying abroad, would bave had hlim rea,

(nd educated without any reference to he

Yes ! she believes she bas done what is best

all parties. When Muiraven returns she wil

him the truth, and let him do as he thinks t

but, until that event occurs, bse shah1 keep

child to berself. .And, as the blankness of

knowledge of his departure returns upon
every now and then during that afternon,

catehes-up Tommy in ber arms and smothers

with kisses, as she reflects with secret joy
she bas something of Muiraven left ber still. I

surprised she would be to compare ber pr

feelings with those with which she first le

the news of the boy's paternity!.

The sin and shame of that past folly are

less shocking to ber than they were ; but the st

has been withdrawn from them. Eric lova

He was not base and cruel and deceitful; it

Fate that kept them separate; and, o

strength of his own word, he is forgiven for e

thing-past, present, and to coine ! What is eh

woman will not forgive to the man she loves?

Irene almost believes this afternoon that.

she is but permitted to bring up Tommy to

worthy of his father, so that when he'is a

and Eric is still lonely and unmarried, she

present tbem to each other, and say, "Here

sonto bless and comfort your old age," she

desire nothing more to make life happy.

feeling more light-hearted and content than



as donc for many a day-although Muiraven

as put miles between them-goes singing about

he garden in the evening, like a blithesome bird.

er carolling rather disturbs Colonel Mordaunt,
ho (with his study-window open) is busy with
is farm-accounts; and making se way as it

with Mrs. Quekett standing at his right hand;
nd putting in her oar at every second figure.

"Not oats, colonel; it was barley Clayton

rought in last week; and if an eye's any thing
o go by, ten sacks short, as I'm a living woman."

-Iow can you tell, Quekett?" replies tho
olonel, fretfully; " did you sec them counted ? "

" Counted ! Is it my business to watch your
table-men do their work ? "

" Of course not; but I suppose Darnes was
cre; he is generally sharp enough upon Clay-
on.

"Well, there it is in the granary-easy enough
look at it. It seems short enough measure to

o. Perbaps some has been taken since it was

nloaded."
"It's very unpleasant to have those doubts.

hate suspecting any one, especially my own ser-
ants. Why should they rob me ? They have
ery thing they want."

"Bless you, colonel! as if that made any dif-
rence.. Of course, they have every thing they
ant; and it's generally-those who are closest to
who play us the dirtiest tricks. A man would
t through life easy enough if it weren't for his
ends. That's.a handsome watch bis lordship
ve to that brat of Cray's (I hope youa-ady isn't
ithin ear-shot), isn't i,0 now ? "

"It must have cost fifty pounds if it cost five.
cant imagine any one being so siniple as to
rt with his property in that lavish manner,
ekett!"

"Nor I-if he don't know to whom be's part-
with it. But Lord Muiraven knows, as sure

my name's Rebecca. He's not such a fool as
o looks."

"You are so mysterious, Quekett, with your
ts and innuendoes," replies her master, peev-
ly. "Why can't you speak out, if you have
y thing tosay?"
"Would you be any the better pleased if I

ere to speak out?"
"Muiraven's private affairs cannot affect me

ech, either one way or the other."
"I don't know that, colonel. You wouldn't

are to keep the child hanging about here if you
lounht it was his, I reckon."

"Of course not; but what proofs have you
hat it belongstohim?"

1
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"Well, le's stamped lis signature pretty
plainly on the boy's face. Al the world cau see
that; and, whether the child is bis own or not,
he's safe to get thoecredit of him."'

"-A very uncertain proof,,Quekctt. I should
have thouglht you had had too much experiecçe
to aceept it. Now, look at the matter sensibly.
Is it likely Lord Muir:iven could have been to
-P-riestley and courted Myra Cray without our
hearing of it?"

"Myra Cray bas not ahvays lived at Priestley,
colonel. But, putting that aside, bow cana we be
sure that the child did belong to Cray?'

"But-I have always understood so," exclaims
Colonel Mordaunt, as he pushes bis chair away
fron:the table and confronts the house-keeper.

" Ay, perhaps youhave; but that's no proof,
either. Mrs. Cray alwa-s said the. b0éy was a
nuroe-child of hers; and it was not u#il Myra's
death that Mrs. Mordaunt told you sbe was his
mother."

"Mrs. Mordaunt repeated what the dying
woman confided to lier."

" Perhaps so," remarks Mrs. Quekett, dryly;
"but the fact remains, colonel. And your lady
took so kindly to the child from the very first,
that I 4lways suspected she knew more of bis
history than we did."

"Do you mean to insinuate that my wife took
this boy under ber pr9tectiln, knowing him'to be
a son of Lord Muiraven?"

" I don't wish to insinuate-I mean to say I be-
lieve it; and, if you'll take the trouble to put two
and two together, colonel,,you'll believe it too."

"Good God! it is impossible. I tell. you
Mrs. Mordaunt neversaw Lord Miiraven till she
muet him at the Glottonbury ball.",

" I think there must b a mistake somewlhere,
colonel; for they've been seen together at Lady
Baldwin's parties more than once; I had, it from
ber own lips."

" I can't understand it. I am sure Irene told
me she did not know him."

"Some things are best kept to ourselves,
colonel. Perhaps your lady did it to save you.
But if they'd never met before, they got very in-
timote with one another while ho was here."

"How do you mean?"
In arra'nging plans for the- child'a future,

and so -forth. I heard Mrs. Mordaunt tell bis
lordship this very morning;just as he was going
away, that she should write to him concerning it.
And his giving the child that watch looks very
much, to MY mind, as thoughb h took a special iii.
terest inhim."
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Colonel Mordaunt frowsAs and turns away from
ber.

"-I cannot believe 1t; and, if it's tru, I wish to

God you b-ad never told me, Quekett ! Go on

with the a-ccounts !-Where is the baker's mem-

orandum'for flour ? Didn't I order it to be sent

in every week ?"
"There it is, colonel, right on the top of the

others. One would think you had lost your
head."

"Lost my heàd : and isn't it enough to make

a man lose his head to hear all the scandal you

retail to me ? Do you want to make me believe

that'there is a secret understanding between my

wife and Muiraven concerning that child?"

"I don't want you to believe any further than

you can see for yourself. If you like to be blind,
be blind! It's no matter of mine."

"Is it likely," continues the colonel, shooting

beyond the mark in bis anxiety to ascertain the

truth, "that had she been preacquainted with

that man, and preferredbis company to mine, she

would have been so distant in ber manner toward

him and so low-spirited' during his visit bere?"

"I am sure I can't say, colonel; women are

riddles to me, as to most. Perhaps your lady

didn't care to have his lordship located here for

fear of something coming out. Anyway, sbe

seems light-hearted enough now he's gone," as

the sound of Irene's voice comes gayly through

the open casement.

"I don't believe a word of it, Quekett," says

the colonel, loyally, though he wipes the perspira-

tion off bis brow as be speaks ; "you are hatch-

ing up lies for some infernal purpose of your own.

This is no business of yours, and I'll listen to no
more of it. Go baek to your own room, and

leave me to settle my accounts by myself."

"Thank you, colonel ! Those are ratherhard

words to use to an old friend who bas served you
and yours faithfully for the last thirty years;

and youe an hardly suppose I shall stand them

quietly. I may have means of revenging myself,

and I may not, but no one offended me yet with-

out repenting of it, and you should know that as

well as mest. I wish you a very good-night,

colonel."

"Stop, Quekett.. If I have been hasty, you
must forgive me. Think how wretched-the doubt
you have instilled in my breast will make me. I
love my wife better than myself I would lay
down my life to preserve ber integrity. And the
idea that ashe may have deceived me is utter mis'

*ry. I shail brood over it until it eats my heart
away. I would rather know the worst at once."

While he is speaking, the liouse-keeper L%
drawn a torn sheet of paper from the leather b
she car-ries on ber arm, and is smoothing it e
fully between ber palms.

"Well, colonel, you had better know
worst," she replies, as the lays the paper on
dèsk before him; "you will believe ·your -

eyes, perhaps, if you won't believe me; and r

may live to be sorry for the words you've spok,
But you shall be deceived no longer, if I
help it."

"Quekett! what is this?"

"Read it, and judge for yourself! It eCa
down-stairs in your lady's waste-paper ba-k
which she ain't half so careful of as she need.
be. And when you have read it, you'll
stand, perhaps, why I've taken upon vsef.
speak as I have done."

He glances at the first few characters, nd tn
as whites a sheet.

" Leave me, Quekett," he utters in fa

voice.
"Kee up, colonel," she says, encouragin

as she refreats. "There's as good fish in 
sea, remember, as ever came out-of i."

But bis only answer is to thrust ber quiet
from the door and turn the key upon ber exit.

The air is full of- all the sweet scents e
sounds of early summer. A humble- bee,

tracted by the honeysuckle that clusters rou
the window - frame, is singing a drowsy sot
among its blossoms; the cows in the meadow b

yond the,lawn, restored to their calves after d
evening milking, are lowing with maternal sa
faction ; the nestlings, making, beneath teh
mother's guidance, the first trial of their lu
grown wings, are chirping plaintively among t
lilac-bushes ; and above all is heard Irene's the

ful voice as she chases Tommy round and rm

the garden flower-beds.

Every thing seems happy and at peace, as

sits
4
iown to scan the words which are desti

to blot all peace and happiness frm hise life

evermore. He glances rapidly at the familiar ai

ing, reads it once-twice-three time, and,t

falls forward on the study-table with a groar.
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MHE COLONEL'S DISTRESS.

1 satisfy his own mind that Irene did not inten-

CELAPTER XI. tionally deccive him. How astonished was every
one who knew her at the unusual' interest she

THE eords which have struck birn te the took in that cbilds ielfare-how distrcsscd she

round are these: was at the idea of fot bcbg all9wed to succor
f DEARhim-how she has clnte and indulged and

as decided me petted hlm over since ho bas been in her posses-

hich has given me sion! What other poor ebldren bas Irens been
is veypful to thus partial to ? What an'detv does she noirýis very painflt

sit before you, but I evihee at*the fate of many other littie ones left i

b'u have ken a great the samo predicament She knew the boy be-*aidTolmn Brownandion'-ed to Lord Muiraven ail tihe whie; uùd yetalled tm Brown, and
iscover who is fathershedelared t thtie of the Gittonbury bal

e let him know o the boy's hat she had nover met hlm

1 you say if I tell you God! is it possible that this cature, whom
e ià your ownL child. Do not lc lias almost worshiped for ber saint-like puriîy

ondemned you witbout proof and truth, ian bc a mass of deceit-a whited

ny possession, contain your sepichre-fair to the viso iithout, but inside
is mother-your photograph nothing but rottenness and dead men's bones
sur bair So that I cannot ho11ewwrat hes upon bis seat os the idea occurs

en. ' love the dear child as to him. And yet upon its impulse bis thougbts

ps my own, and it would break go hurrying madly back into the past, trippin-

part witb hlm so you may eacb other up upon the way; but coleeting as

cusîs me to make this known tbey go, a mass of evidence that appalîs hlm.
ove he belenga te you I feol A bat!-irts at in o a en's name was it the noer

,ht ts him. In the old days 1" mother said so long ago in Brussels, about Irene's
having- had a disappointmnest wbicb compellod

And bore the letter, irbich is but a fragment ber to brt'ng ber abroad-about smie scSîndrel
sone of the muny episties whib Irene cona-io deceivedicent and had broken dwn ber

eoeed td Lord Muiraven, and thon, in ber un- Lealtt?

rtaity, tore up again, comes to an) abrupt con- Wiiat scoundrej? Wbat disappointment?
sons. loi mucb or boor littie do iromen meun irben

It lies upon the desk before hlm, but ho bas tbey use su'-b ambiguous terms as these ? And
et the courage toi lift bis eyes and look at lthen Irene er eft- did she nottconfiry ber

u, norlathore need, for ovry word is litho- mother's htatement, and refi s ltgethor to
pbed upon bis brain in characters that notb- marry him until- eAh! iliat was th reuson

-in this life will have the power to efface. that made ber shied er md souddenly ut
Colonel ordaunt bas received bis deatb-bl . the lust -i ths another devii sprung up to
uad so th wretbced man lies wbere hobus torture im? Yet she seemed iappy enoug

on, acroas bis study-table, und, regardicas of after ho broug"at lier bome, until the chlld came
sweet sigt d d hr. Was the cild always ber? Was it in

geismyow , and t oulds ibreak te u

or evning bus environed hlm, suiferahhihseif to Priestley wen Irenecame, or did it foylle-ber

led forth by that relentlesa guide, Suspicion, Poor Colonel Mordaunt'a bead la becoaing so

o the dark mysterous past, and loues hope ut confesed that ho can think of nothing collocted-
ee footstep of the way. ly; but afeethelvents of bis married life arebeing
Iht is tro, theon-e bas beon fighting tbe good shken up togethor lile the piocos of coiored

ht cf faith-lin ber innocence and purity in vain, glass in a kaleidoscope, and werk-'lng inextricablo
okettla right, and he la wrong. ils ifa nd confusion luis secthlng brain.

rd nuraven have not oly met before, but But he la omure of nthing. fis iife toid hlm
rse is a secret undrstanding bethneen the Lord Muiraven was a strangr te ber and yot she

rtine torher adopted coild. And wy bas net writes hlm private itera conccrning this chiid
aso been adited to her confidence? of bis and Myra Cray's. But did the boy belong
le tries to remember ail the incidents that t MyraCry? Quekett bas discoveredthetruth

gk pla ai the ti ae of Myra Cray's death and in one instance; may she net bave donceso.lusthe
2 boys admission to Fen Cose; and ho cannot othr? 1e raises bis hed sbowly and sorrow-
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fully, and, drawing a long breath, reads through

the fragmentary witness to Irene's deception once

again.

Heavens! iow the faint côlor deserts bis

check, and bis eyes rivet themselves upon the

last, lige but four, where the words, "le is my
own," stand out with fatal perspicuity and wait
of meaning, except to bis distempered vision 1

He bas read the letter over several times already,

but his sigbt and understanding were blurred the
while with an undefined dread of what it might

reveal to him; and ho was unable to do more
than read it. But now it sceems as though the

scales had all at once fallen from his eyes, and

he secs men, not "as trocs walking," but in their
owh naked and misshapen humanity. He secs,

or thinks ho secs it, and rises tottering from bis

chair with twenty years added to bis life, to bide

with trembling bands the fatal witness to bis wife's
degradation in the deepest drawer of bis private

escritoire. He feels assured that hle is not mis-
taken. He believes now as completely in ber

lit as ho once did in her innocence; but for the

of the love, however feigned, she bas sbown

i ,and the duty she bas faithfully performed,

no eye, besides bis own, shall henceforward rest

upon these proofs of ber indiscretion. The shock

once over, memories of Irene's goodness and
patience and affection for himself come crowding
in upon bis mind, until, -between grief and grati-

tude, it is reduced to a state of the most maudlin

pathos. 0
"Poor child ! poor, unhappy, misguided child,"

ho thinks at one moment, " without a friend to

guide ber actions, and ber own mother ber ac-

complice in deceit; what else could one expect
from ber than that she should cagerly embrace
the first opportunity that presented itself for es-
cape from the dangers with which error had sur-

rounded ber? .But to deceive me, who would
havegaid down my life to redeem ber: to accept
the most valuable gift my heart was capable of
offering-the pent-up affection of a lifetime, only

to squander and cast it on one side! And yet-
God bless her-she never did so. She bas been
tender and considerate in all ber dealings with me,
and would have wàrded off this terrible disavery,
even at the expense of incurring my disp1tasure.
Why else sbould she have sbown such remarkable
distaste to the idea of that man's being located
here ? *

. "Yet," bis evil genius whispers to hlm, "ber

objections may have been prompted oulyby the
instinct which dictates self-preservation. TThis
letter proves how easily itcomes to ber to ad-
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dress him in terms of familiaritv. And the cild:
too!"

"Good God ! if I tbink of it any longer,
shall go mad. What can I do? What can
say? Shail I go straight to ber witb this lettr
my band, and accuse ber of a crime-too horri,
to think of in connection with msy rife-and
ber look of terror and dismay-to be follow
perhaps, by a bold denial-nmore sin, more gu.

upon ber poor young bead-or by avowal U*
separation-and for the rest of my days-so,
tude, and hers-disgrace, with bis offspring
ber bosom ? Oh ! no ! no !-the happiness
my life is ended-but the deed is done. No
cusation, no reproach can mend it-it must-,.
main as it is, now-forever; and I-Heaven
my weakness-but I cannot live without hi
0 Irene! Irene! " in a rush of unconqueraL
tenderness, "my darling, my treasure; would ,
God that the joy of possessing you had killed z.
before I had learned that you -never were nbtu
But you are mine-you~ shall be mine-no o
sball take yo from me! 1-1-" and here Phi

Mordaunt's refftections culminate in a burst
bitter tears tbtgýhake bis manhood to the co%
and a resolution that, bowever mnuch he' maysu.
fer, Irene's shameful secret shall be Iceked wi.
in the recesses of bis own~breast.

He will prevent ber ever meeting Lord Mu.
aven again. He may in time, perhaps, effecr.
severance between ber and the cbild, but she shi
never hear from bis lips that he bas arrived à
a knowledge of the truth she has sinned so dee;
ly to conceal from him.

This is the most impolitie resolution whki
Colonel Mordaunt could register. It is alwar
impolitie for friends who have a grudge agairs
each other to preserve silence on the subject,iS
stead of Trankly stating their grievance and i
fording an opportunity for redress; and imp"
cy between husband and wife, is little short j
madness. Had Colonel Mordaunt, at this june
ure gone to Irene and overwhelmed ber with ný
reproaches which he naturally feels, he wou

bave received in answer a fuil and free confessie

which would have set bis mind at rest fore.

But he bas not sufficient faith in ber to do a
He bas too humble an opinion of himself and

powers of attraction, and is too ready to belie

bis incapacity to win a woman's love, to think i

possible that he could ever hold bis own agai*
such a man as Muiraven, or even be able to eti
sympathy in bis disappointment. So, in hispr1

an'sery, he resolves that he will suffer in,

l d the unnatural constraint which hi i
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thus forced to put tîþon himself, eats like a can-

ker mto his loving, honest soul, and kills it. The
change is not all at once apparent ; but, from the
lhour Colonel Mordaunt leaves his study on that

fatal evening, he is'another man from what he has
been. Irene, indeed, is much astonished, when,
a inquiring later, why her husband does not
gn her in the drawing-room, she hears that,

bhout a word of warning, lie as retired to rest;
,ill more so, when, on seeking his bedside to
know if he is ill, or if she can do any thing for
him, she receives no sort of explanation of bis
nusual conduct, and the very shortest answers

o ber expressions of surprise and sympathy. But,
fter the first brief feeling of vexation, she does
ot think much more about it ; for Philip's temper
as not always been equable of late, and Irene is
eginning to take mto consideration the fact that
er husband is much older Ohan herself, and can-
ot be expected to bc always readyto enter into
o spirit of her younger moods and fancies •so,

ith a little sigh, she goes down-stairs again, and,
the absorbing interest of plamling andcutting

um'aster Tommys first suit ofknickerbockers,
as soon forgotten all about it. In a few weeks,
oweer, the alteration in her husband's demean-
is palpable enough, and accompanied by suich

visible falling-off in outward appearance, that
ene at first ascribes it entirely to want of health.

ne cannot imagine that ge lias donc any thing
offend him; and so entreats him pathetically
see a doctor. But Colonel Mordaunt is mighty
stinate whenever the subject is mentioned,
d curtly informs his wife that she knows noth-
g at all about it, and bids her hold lr tongue.
il, he bas an appetite, and strangely variable

irits. Ireno sees his health is failing, and some-
es, from his unaceourtable manner toward ber-

lf,she almost fears his brain must be afrected.
e becomes thoroughly alarmed, and pNys for
e presence of Oliver Ralston at Fen Court, tbat1
e may have au opportunity of confiding ber1
spicions to him, and asking his advice about

fm. But Oliver is working valiantly at his pro-'
sion as assistant to a surgeon in a country vil.
ew es away from Leicestershire; and, tlianks
bis own poverty and Mrs. Quekett's continuedf

flence over bis uncle, there is little chance ofi
s visiting the Court again for some tise to (
me. So Irene is reduced to confide in Isa- i
lia; but, though Miss Mordaunt sees the change, a
e dares not acknowledge it'.
"Oh dear, Mrs. Mordaunt, is it really so-? s

ell, perhaps-but yet I should hardly like to s
Y-and ls it wise to notice it ?-the toothachey

9

is a distressing complaint, you know-no! I
niever beard that Philip had the toothache; but
still, I think it so much better to leave these
things to mend themselves."

So the spring and summer days drag tihem-
selves away, and Irene finds herself thrust farther
and farther from lier husbands coifidesee aud af-
fection, and growing almost accustomed O its be-
ing so. IIis love for ber at this time is shown by
strange fits and starts. Sometimees lie hardly
opens bis lips for days together, either at meals
or when they are alone ; at others lie will lavish
on ber passionate caresses that burn at the mo-
ment, but seem to leave no warmth behind thein.
But one thing she sees 'always. However litte
her husband cared for her adopted child in the
olden days, lie never notices hiu4 now, except it
be to order him out of the way in the same tone
of voice that he wolild use to a dog. For this
reason Irene attributes bis altered mood in a
great measure to the effect of jealousy (whieh
she bas heard some men emiibit to Ieverge of
insanity), and, with her usual tact, k neps Tommy
as much out of bis sight as possible. She insti-
tutes a day nursery somewhere at the top of the
bouse, and a playground where the boy can nei-
ther be seen nor heard; and lets him take his
meals 2and walks with Phbe, and visits him al-
most by stealth, and as if shé were committing
some eyil by the act. It is a sacrifice on her
part, but, although she faithfully adheres to it, it
does not bring the satisfaction which she hoped
for; it makes no difference in the distance which
iskept up between her busband's heart and hers.

She follows Colonel Mordaunt's form about
the rooms With wistful, anxious eyes that implore
his to break down the barriers between them,
and be once more what he used to be; but the
appeal is made in vain. Her health, too, then
commences to give way. There is no such foe to
bloom and beauty as a hopeless longing for sym-
pathy which is unattended to; and Irene grows
pale and thin, and miserable-looking. At last she
feels that she can bear the solitude and the sus-
pense no longer. June, July, and August, have
passed away in weary expectation of relief. Muir-
aven is in India, Oliver at Leamouth. She looks
around her, and can fSd no friend to whom she
can tell her distress. One night she bas gone to
bed in more than usually bad spirits, and laid
awake thinking of the sad change that has come
over her married life, and crying quietIy as she
speculates upon the cause. She hearg haabeBa
stealiung up-stairs, as - though at every step .he
were asking pardon of the ground for presuming

à
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to tread upon it; and Mrs. Quekett (of whom the kept witb rany honors at Fen Court. Colen, -
poor child can scarcely think without a shudder, Murdaunt, uebefore bis marriage held ns n.
so truly does she in some occult manner connect terest in life beyond the pleasures of the field
her present unhappiness witlh the house-keeper's who as reaped laurels far and wide in bis capk
malignant influence) clumping ponderously, as if city as master of the Glottonbury fox-bounds, bu bu
the world itself were bonored by ber patronage; been in the habit of tbrowing open bis bosse t
and the maids seeking the upper stories, and jok- the public, both geutît and simple, on the secte.
ing about the men-servants as they go; and then reuce of tht first meet of the season; sud, ai. n
all is silent and profoundly still, and the stable- thougbtht lack of energy whicb be bas displav(
clock strikes the hour of midnight, and yet ber of late is a general theme of conversation amon:
husband does not join ber. Irene knows where tbe sportsmen of tbe countv, tht hospitable eus

he is; she can picture to herself-sitting all alone tom will not be. broken through on tbis occasion

in bis study, poring over bis accountsr and stop- Preparations on a large scale for tbe festivi:t
ping every other minute to pass bi's band wearily bave been arranged sud carricd outwithuut the

across bis brow and heave a deep sigh that seems slightest reference oIrene, between bimself un

to tear bis very heartstrings. Why is it so? Mrs. Quekett; and to-morrow morniug ert
Why bas she let this all go on so long? Why room on tht lower floor of tht Court will be lad Sb
should she let it last one moment longer? If shewitb breakfast for tht benefit of tht numeru

has done wrong she will ask his forgiveness·;, if ho gentlemen and their tenant-farmers m-ho will con.
has heard tales against ber, she will explain them gregate on Colonel Mordaunt's lawn to celehnae
all away. There is nothing stands between them tht recommencement of their favorite amue.
·except her pride, and she will sacrifice it for bis ment. At other times how excited and intere8w
sake-for the sake -of ber dear old husband, who bas hoon the master of fox-bounds about tuer
bas always been so kind to ber until this mis- thing connetted witb tht rocoption of bis gues.
erable, mysterious cloud ,rose up between them. To nigbt be bas pormitted the bouse-kooper tog0
Irene is a creature of impulse, and no sooner bas to bcd witbout making a single inquiry as r
her good angel thus spoken to ber than she is out wbether she is prepared to neet the heavy
of bed, and bas thrown a wrapper round ber mands which will ho made upon ber with t
figure and slipped her naked feet into a pair of morning lig t; sud cbougb, as a matter of de
shoes. She will not even stay to light a candle, ho bas visitod tht kennel, it bas hotu doue witt
for amething tolls ber that, if she deliberates, thtbept an air of languor as to cail forth the roman
time for explanation will bave pasod away-per fromn the whbipper-in that h Ishouldn't ho e
bape forever; but quickiybaves lber tedroom least surprised if tht colonelWss breakig a t
sud gropos -ber way do hé staircase to tho and this was the laut season they would ever hu:
door of byeratusband's room. A faint strmaka of together." n
ligbt is visible tbrough tht k y-btlo, but ail with- Aud thon tht poor,beart-broke mainscreour
lu h sieut as tht grave; ane as Irene grasps the back, like a wunded animal, to bide bnse f
haudie she tam rear nothhng but the tbrobbhýg of the privacy of bis own roo , wbere ho disla
ber owu impatient heart. alone sud misorabl theroodig coverswhat bas be

tsd wh t may o, sud louging for the time e.
Colonel Mordaunt is sitting, as abe imaglned, al shal honooter with uhm, snd bis sorrows hidde

lu bis study-cbalr, not occupiod wltP bis accounts, in thesecret-koeping grave. Hor t sofabstrbed
but leauiug hack, witb bis oyos ciosed, sud bis bis ovn atoughts that hoedoed ot, ear tht tso
hands folded bofore binailstlessly, inanimat sly, of Ireue's light footsteps, though sheblundru
misérable. HoReusod to he anu uusually halo sud againat sevoral articles lu tht dark hall hefru
youug-lookiug main of bis sgt. roue tbongbt, sho reaches hlm; and tho firt t ing whichr?

roo o te owe foo o te Curwllbélaidsh

uputhoir firt introduction, that ho was the prises hlm of ay one's approac is ber uncerta
finest spocimen of au old gentleman she ead navenn eandlirg of thsidoor.

Boom; but ail that la passod now. Life sud "Mho is thoro ? " ho demauds sbarply; Oc r e
onorgy se4oii as couipletoly to bave departed ho suspects it may ho Mrs. Queket tome i nsr
from the sbruuken figuro aud nervoloss baud as tortureo hlm afres wit new tales and doebts
the ppearanco of youth bas from tho wrinkled agaist Ireno's charactor. t
face. It is about thexmiddle of Septomber, aud Th nly aswer ho* rcoivos laconveyedrtic
tht noit day is the opouiug of tbo cnb-buntihg anotner asty ratthe atth iobandit of th dt; ad
uobn-Fan arivrsary whicb bas hotu gouorally uand thonic la tbroe open, und bis wif, clad t

I1h
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a long white dressing-gown, with her fair hair Pbilip. I have1b en open and true w ith ou fron

Etreaming down her back, appears upon the the beginning

threshold. your hands now. I do cot ask t-I demani, as
He shudders at the siglit, and draws a littie a ny/et, ta bc told w iat sthe secret tbat cepa-

backward ; but he does not speak to lier. rates us; and, if vou refuse te telme, I will Icave
"Philip! Philip!" she exclaims, impatiently, your bouse, whatever it macc-t ce, and live

and trembling lest all her courage should evapo- among strangers sooner tlian witlh so terrible an

. rate before she bas had time for explanation, enemy."

"don't look like that. Speak to me. Tell me what He raises bis cyes, ast 1(0k- ut l"r defiant

Ihave done wrong, and I will ask your forgive-M

ness for it.""Poor cbild! you thinitt brave it eut, do
He does not speak to lier even then; but heyou? But wbero would Yau go Wiat doan

turns bis weary, grief-laden face toward ber with

he silent reproach that cuts ber to the heart, and "arnot se friendiesa as vou ceem te tbink,"
d brings ber sobbing to his feet. sho onovers, growiug angry under bis continucd

" What bave I said ? What bave I done? pity. "Tbero are tome wbo love me tili and

l she questions thbh her tears, Ithat you should believo in me, and would refuse te tîsten te accu-
oV behave so coldl to me ? O Philip, I cannot bear satiens wbicb they are asbomed te repeat."
,n this nisery any longer! Only tell me bow I have Would you go t m?"Iho cries, suddeniv,
île offended you, and I will ask your pardon on my as a sharp pangpierces bis heart.

se. keos."As this insultiug question strikes ber cor,

"Dont kneel, then," he says in a dry, husky Irene migbt stand for a model of outraged woman-
oice, as ho tries to edge away from contact with ood-so taîl and stoteiy and indignant dees she
or. "I have not blamed you. I have kept si- appear.

g ence, and I have donc it for the best. By break- "To shom Je y e-cunîcta ai/cdc?

ngit I shall but make the matter worse." Colonel Mordatînt chrinkohefore ber augry
"I do not believe it," she says, energetically. eyee. There is eomething ie thon and lu ber

'Philip, what is this matter you are so desirous voico vhich commando bim te reply, and ho rises-'
"i7 o conceal? If it is shameful, it can be in no wise from bis seat, and goos toward the escritoire.

onnected with me.""I would bave saved yen from tido," ho soya,
0 "So young," he utters, dreamily ("were you mouî-fully.II isbed te cave von, but it bas
th ineteen or twenty on your last birthday, Irene ?), been in vain. O Irene, I bave borne il for more
01 d yet so full of deceit. Child, howe can you thon tbree montho by myseif! Pity acd forgive

ook at me and cay cucb bings ? Do yen wisb te me that I could nt ear it better. I would rath.

rowd cy beart vitb stili more bitter niemeries er it ad killed me tian it bad come tethis"
han it hold" at presePt?"o he takes out the tom and crimpted oheet of

situ "rau are raving'rbilip," choonvers, or I nýte-paper tBat heeast often veptaovehn dsecret
titave been sbamefully traduced -ta yeu. Oh, 1 ond-iays it on the desk.before ber.

cei ure of it l Why did I mat speek before ? Zhal ''"IDont speak," ho continues ; I"dont try te
amas, bo bac cucb a beld over yen that-"l excuse ourself; it vould be useles , for you sc

II "Hubbush !"lb c aye, faintly ;"Il itjenetces. that I k-now aln. Ongly reuember that -i-
have bcd btter evidence thon. that; but, for bve forgiven ye , Irene-and wisbstiln to watcb
's 'ecake, don't let ne cpeak of it1s whave tried over and proteet yaee.
t oshield yen, Irene. I wilisbield yen"otill; but She take the cribbled fragment u her

t Hile we live the matter must nover more hodis-bond and reade it, ad colorerpapifuleehlrthe

i? îîsed botween ns, or I cannet answer for the perusal . Thon see aye cbortly.-
thonsequeices.s inutn qtgavei'ootthi re?"

. And do yau think,"cshe replies, drawing r hat signifiesr ao gave it me? Ye rwote,
erseof up proudly, o t aehat I will live under your ced I have geen it.e

e t rotectian, and eat your »read, and avail anysoîf "Very crue ; mt vbat thon ? Wos iý a crime te
b d f ail theoprivileges wyico in the upme of your wife write itr?

crue ta me, wbile there le a dead wali of sus. Colonel Mordaunt regards hiewife e atong
d! clan and umbeliefcnds.lence roised bhesotween us, rheeid been desmented.

0; nd I arnone more your wl*fe, in tbe true meanin vI Weahic eacrime ta orite il?"I he repeats.
f wr h t te Yrm ist lenot, a letter-itleofwhat itrpeak.

the" I wouldahave'savedbyouifrom this,"sheksays,

L u I



Surely-surely you cannot be so bardened as not hat, should I discovor oho is bis fatber, I

to look upon that in the light of a crime? b " bound to let bitsknow of the bo's

"I Lnow it to beua crime, Philip, and a very "Wbat ,ill vou bay if I teli ou that I irn;

grievous oneu; but it bas nothing to do with me believe lie ig yeur mcii chil<i? Do you tbink

-except, perhaps, that I should bave told you bave condemned yeu witbeut proof The papt

wben I found that it was bis." in my posscssion contain yeur Ietturk to

"When you found ichat was his ? Irene! you Cray, bis moher-your pbetograpb, and a lu k

aire torturing me. You told me at the Glottes- of your air-so that I cannot believ that I

bury ball that you bad nev'er met this man mistaken. I love tbe dear cbild as my own;

Muiravén, with whom I find you correspond in dued, to al intents and purposes, bu s my oti

te-rns of familisrity. What is the secret between and it would break my beart 11W to part vit,

vou? In God's name speak out now, and tell me bim: se tbat you may tbink bow mucb it

the worst! Dýath would bu preferable to the metomaketbisknovntoyou. But,sinus bu

agony of suspense that I am suffering." longs te yen, I fuel yen bave Chu betser rigli

"There is no secret between us. I never told him. lu the oid days I od-"

Lord Muiraven of what I now see I shouldhave

informed vou-that I found out from Myra Cray's He arrives at the finish, whbre Irenus M,-

papers that he' the father of ber cbild." came te tbe conclusion tbat she could wriCe sua

"The child, then, is Myra Cray's. e says, incr

with hungry eyes that starve for ber reply. tsar ber lutter jute the halves that lie, side by sidt

"Wosee do you suppose it is ?" she demandss before bisunow. 1e bas ruad it al, and secs b

with an angry stamp ofb er foot. Her figure is grenndisssness of Chu suspicion bu las c.

shaking with excitement; she bas struck ber ainud against ber far famu, and is rcady te

clinched hand upon ber beart. Beneath ber into the earth witb shamu, Ce tbink bu lias be-:

blazing look3 e seems to shrink and shrivel into base enongh te suspect lier at al. And bu dan,

nothing. sit speak Ce ber, uven te entreat ber pardon, b

"Forgive ! oh ! forgive me, Irene," b mur- lets hu paper sip from bhneatb bis tremblig b

murs, as bu sinks down into bis chair again, and gers, and siCa Chenu, bun-liated uvun te the dut

covers bis face fromn view. "But leok at hu IlWhen I old you that I bad nover met Lûr.

îapr-read wbat it says, and jndgu rbat I must Muiraven beftreo I rings euth hreuathe aw

bave tboughteof it." stilneos Irene's clear, ctldhmk oicewo th I said wt1

She uizus hu ltter again, and, running bier believed e ou the trt Ih bad met Erie Kei

eye rapidly up and doîv its characters, givus but I did not know at hat ime hath bubade

vent te a sort of gean. But suddenly ber face berited bis brther'sm i c tle. yWleutersaw i a

ligbCs up with renewed enorgy. Chu hall, and iearne'd my mistake, I ried ahl I coi;!

"Stop!, as says, commandingly, us she t dissuade y frpm asking hlm to Feu Court.d

seizes onu of hucandies off hutable andoleaves did not wis t Ise or met hl again. But Ia:

Chu reom. In a fsw minutes-minutes whicb bu came, and Isaw hlm sd Myra's cmild togehr

uem iike ages Ce is-she la back again, witb sud hard bis opinion on Chusubo et, I Cmough.

Chu cerrespouding fragment of ber shut'ated wond bu but jut te t hai know t addiscit

lutter (whicb, it may bu rememhured, as Crust -erd Cthat bu waaTommy' father; ud I co-

into ber davenpoit) lu ber baud. Shdoeýsot more han one lutter o hm, but destreidh tha

deigu Ce offer any further explauatiexbut places ail. How that fragmento- meinte your pesâs

tbem siduhy ide upen hu desk beforu hlm, sud sien I deo nt know; but ofshue tld it so-me.

stands hers, sulent sud offeuded, unt li be shah tain," cotinues irene, with didain, bat I a'

se bow-grossly bu bas wrouged ber. He readatneyer deceived yno wittinheghlyv;suda hat wheb i

Chu unfinished epistle in its entiruty now. kept hsck the knewledgs I bad gained respectiz:

Ce child's parentag, it was mors from a wish a

41"My DEÂSitLosu MusA-ri-N:par your feelings sud my owicn hu aette.ripai

"Wbat yen saad hia evtning bas decided me confidence r ybu. And wben I took heboy s

te write te yen on : subjeut wbiei bas given m tder my protection, I shad neo idewh oe childs

mucb anxletyof laCe. XC la very painful te uCo was. I learn d itfrom some lettera wicbbis daot

bave te alluduCe it befere yen ; but I bulieve it er left beid ber, sund wc Mra.Cray bresgt

te bu my duty. Yenbave taken s great intureat te me, weeksat&se, bumadcomte C Court."

ln taoflrfglled Tommy Brown,lsudyen fay She finishes ber cofession,as sbegal

"NO INT EN.TIONLS."132
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sith an air of conscious virtue m'ixed with pride; this portion of vour story I have already heArd

and then she waits to hear what ber husband may from your mother."

have to say in reply."She tuld yuu ail

But ail the answer she obtains is from the "She Co!d mc Chat sonien (îihom I now

zound of one or twt> quick, gasping sobs. The cuneludo te bave been this man Muiruvcn) paid

man is weeping. lus addreses te yon; and, on being asked wbct

"Oh, my poor love !" she cries, as she flics towerc his intentions, veered off in Chu muet scoun-

fold him in ber arms. "lHow you must have suft' drelly munnor, and saîd ho bad none"

fered under this cruel doubt! Forgive me for Sho bas fot blusbed for bcrself, but chu

being even the ulterior cause of it. But how blushus nuw, rosy rcd,'fur ldn.

culd yen have theugit it of mc, Piilip-of car "Po" r toiameth was misteon, (whilip. She

'tea Icone, who bau nover bt-en otlierwisetn nctueobt toe mueh of nie and ofry happinesa.

-e teyeSis acoldmake ne llowancos fcrbim. And thon"Iurur t ey rtwae srtioy ber own f tuht. tawa sc had my

cy wn ny withaber, and uhe lef n n

Wby did ou nover tl me?" continues get- yor."

irene. "Why did youkeep this miserable secret You want to excuse is conduct ?

ta ourself for so many weary monthse?" In so far that I am .ure h bchad no intention

"Boe could I tell you, my child ?-What' of iojuring me. Wh he said at the time was

e boldly and accuse your innocence of thai trl<e. It was ont of is power to marry me-or

S -hich I blush n>w to think I could associate with any onu. lie oen able te adduco hie roc-
't eeecn la bogbt ? reno!ceyeorive?"sens, it wcuild bey saved'hoth mymother and

:- ou «en in though Irene !cnyu forgie,

z "Not the douli' 'ecilence-the want of myseif mucl1 pail but ho cenld net. He aas

faith," she answers ;but then, perceiving how histhtoicegbtles-se0 cru ave. I excîerate hlm frem

re poor face falls again, quickly follows up the new any grocter cri

e vund with a remedy. "Oh, yes, my dearest,'I "le las mle yen believe Chie sinet-cuming

b cn forgive you ail, for.the sake of the love that hure, Irene."

prompted.it." "Dn't.· 'mado' me
Iae luedyen,hascys, simply ; and chuliea ol me he eruth ; and it aaun expia-

M nevwere hat she knowe it aeu, and hat chobcd nasons, c h wed both te ne and himecf. hRad I

nt eo right te place arsof in a positien te raicebis theu chgt y lietening te cit ould nimeu wan yo

tic auiry. And thon thuy bury tbumscives anew thonor, I uld noet ave donc S."

coene anothces arme, and pocete forever ce- He sq ozestCiahcndhoag tolde, and s gees

c a eIted bItween e y lc. on:

sJ.o "Let me lol you every tminet-from Chhevr "I bcd nea hat Tommy w as child un-

i ieinger says Irene, as she dris her ey s and til Lread bo tte paper iraCry had luIt

cal -as herceif at-ber husband' posin tbhind ber, and wich cntained, amougn other

e: "nfutbing hat will give yue pain, my drlin tingr,-bis po tograph. The discovry hcked

ha:- n oa brute Ce have mistrnstd ye n foer mo- me greatly, and h bcd ne isho n et h oafter-

c aente d blenc emf.ward yenmcy do juet as yen aard. Yen may roneember hew eainustly I

ot ik." begged yentnetmel intveitelhymoCerttu eyuututhe

.h % "BuntI cay Itmysef, Philip, nd te-te - Court."

R_~ gcd Muiraven. Witb respect, thon, te baving Colonel Merdaunt node hie bead thoen sCoops

e t et hi& before-itis hu Cruth. We knew ech and kisses er.

tha C oer whn my mther w as live." "Oh! my dar husband, how cduldarennseeti 4nrd yue loved macb other, Ireno, fsurgests mistrut me? Wen Lord Muiraven came, bu
ti er husband, impatient Celbu conradictld.pceemcdCn tdkt'a great interes in Tommy, and

h r "esre love. Weach otser, she ansaers, expressed imselfo strongly on Chusubjehtacf
pce uetly. After the excitemuntru he bas jst gene my net keeping Chubey's birth a secret fr.mWbis

y mc hrough, even~this avowal bas not the power to father, sheuld I uver muet hlm, hat it tnducud me

ildbi isturb-her. Ce write Chu ltter yen have bufeu. I love hu

moi Colonedl forda'dnt sighs deeply. cild dearly; but I frit hat, after what had bap-

ut "O.Pflilip ! do not sigh like that, or I shall pened, iL ara kind cf frand Ce kuep yen in ino
ot have the courage to be frank with you." rance cf bis paruntage, and thereforu I had ery

an "I mas arrcng, Irene; for lut me tellyenhat " intentie haf making hlm Tover C is rigbtful oun-

'il1 c
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er and should have donc so before now, only Meanhile I amndetcrrined on eue pot-ifr& i

t t Lord Muiraven is in India." Quckctt leaves ry service as soon as ever I Ms

" I wi-Sh vou bad told me from the first, Irene. gct rid of ber."

I can trust you to tell me the truth. Do you love "Oh I arn su -. ad; very thing will go ri,,,, ai

t s man stili?' "nw. Itisshetbenwhobrougbtyenthisletter:

c grows crimson, but she docs not flinch. "As abe bas brougbt me endîcos talcs asd 1:.

she says, in a low voice. Colonel Mor- sinuations aainot youroclf wbicb, while m

daunt groan'e-bnd turns his face away. son and faitb rejcctcd, my merory ceuld not bu; kn

"Oh, my dear husband, why did you .ask mc'retaiuing. That womau is mixcd up with ailL Pa

such a question ? I love Muiraven-yes! It was miscry of my youtb, snd she weuld have poison da

the first romance of my life-and mine is not a tbe bappiness of my later yeas. She grudg ec

nature to forget easily. But I love you also. me even to db in peace."

Have I net been a dutiful and affctienate wife to "She can neyer barrn us açgain" say 5 Ires, si

yen ? Have I ever disregarded yoar wisbns, or sotbingly. te

shewn aversion to your conpany ? You Q have "She bas tricd to barssoona, puer Idar:i. a

heen good sud loving e me, sud I bave been more than ye oaved ny idey of. 11ribmtsg sa

faitbful toyenlun tbougbt, Word, sud dccd. rcptitions, ad shameful innuendes s wsrkd . su

Pbilip, lbilip-aswer me. Yen married mc, upon ny fvi nature that ty corruptd ail

knewing that theoeld weuud was unhealod; yen sense of justice, uad turncd my bled upte gal pas

bave made me as bappy as it -as possible fer me yen rappnesofer my geingup tetwn fer a coug

t ho. I be that I bave Int been ungrateful-a ff dats the bcgining ef Ar gust, Irene . al

yhat I have net left uttcrly unrequitcd your Ps - or YcsPbilip." bu

tience audono-suffering." "DecyenaknyeYw wat I lYftoure fr?

e opens bis ar s,nd takes er int e beniscm- have net the least ides. Business, ws.: ts

bracud soothes her as oune would sdethe a nt?

weeping chihd.e The devilslhnnss,daear. I wdntotenodyu

"N- e N a-n hmydarlini Y oblave heen ail ry hwycr shut drawing np a ncw wii, sud kr.

that is dearent sud trnust und best te me. You ingpcvary thing I pessoso, away frernyou, lo(

areright. I kuow tbat the treasure of yonr hcart Oliver Raiston."1

was net mine. I ssid tbat I wonld acccpt the "Did youu?"Ilsbe said, a little startlcd. pr

tience and long-suffering."el îv

Hrnalet ocruso f love yn bad te spare for me I t-ug-Is

witb gratitude; as d yet I h ave been base euough dant,I"that as seun as ever I was desd, TI lue

te, ceusider mysoîf wrengcd, bocause I fiud that I wenld go sud msrry Miravcn on my moey, :

de net pesseso the wboe. t la I wbe sbeuld'ask' instaîl hlm bore."l

yo-r pardn, Iroue-es I d, my darling-with "OhPailip 1ae enb

my whoeo eart I ssy, fergiveme fer ail the pain "Den't interrup tm, darling, sud dent an

I have caused yen, sud lot us thsnk Ged tegether me; remember I was mad with jeolesy sud l o, est

that we have fallen ato eacbetbr'sbauds. oe tf yen;o I did it. YesIren e bad I adof.He its pa

might have been werso, my dearest, migbt it fore this explanateen tee y place between ns, ycdl t

nt ?"weuld have beon left (but fer your owu little pe, ts-

Il "Lt migbt indeed, dear Pbiip ;sudbenco- tien) peonnilesa. My will , as it now stands, les a

ferward, I trust, it msy ho mncb btter ths it bas you rnotbing but a isonored tnme. Tbank Gs o

been. 'Yen knew every tbing uew, sud frem this wbe b4s given\mc thëoeppertunity te undo tL,

eoeasgister a vew nover tenkeep a great wreng"e

secret frem ue anotber aga" If yen suspect I sould not bave cursed you,r" pa

me ef any tbing, yen must cerne at ence sud tel ssys, seftly. ms

me, and I will de the samne te yen. And, tesbew "But Heo euld. Ye Bnt new-not e so

you -I arnl earnesqt, I. will give up-fer your There arltwe thingss fr me . Iwe to-mor' ts

sake, Pbilip-I wiil give sp "-witb a sbort sob- One lae dismias Quekt ud tbeether t on e

"Tommy!" te town sud soo Selwyn again."

He dees net refuse tô accept this sacrifice on "lYen csu't go te-mrrew, rbiip; it la ci thle

her part, altboug s h longs tde soe. Manike, bunting day." ch

ho decides on nothinglu a th urry. ouBrther the cub-buhatingrt I mioego!

wa do ne.t kow at te say te your propesal, sha net reat until this matter la put rigbt." :ti

Irnsie Isbet left foer future cIfsideratien. "But wbst wil everyoesay? le iliI1111
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_so strange. The first meet of the season, and the I love yôu a very great deai, Philip; for

c.: master absent ! Indeed, dear Philip, you must wouid I change your love nos for that of any
put off your visit to town ; one day cannot make man living. Oh how wrong it was Of yoU te
much difference." suspect me, dearst! IIow thin and haggard it

"It may make all the difference in the world, as nade yen! I believe even vou are weaker
d in. Irene." than yen were.'
rea. "Nonsense!" she says, playfully, for she Turned me nto quite an old fogy; hasot'it,
he'p knows it will be an immense concession on his my cld? Who would think, looking on us
i el part to go. " Now take my advice; wait till the new for-the first time that.we were man and
Oue day after to-morrow to accomplish both these wife? Thongh my ruse is net se blooming as
dgs changes. When the bouse is full of company i she used te be cither; and it bas heen ail my

aot the time to choose for dismissing servants or fanit. Nover mmd; 'se are happy agi once
ret. altering wilis. Let us spend to-morrow as we lu- me, and it shal be, my endeavor te presrve

tended. You will be hunting al day, you know, our peace undisturbed. 1 shah look oely five-
rli;. and the day aftbr you shall have your own way." and-twenty hy the en d of next month, Irene."

a 3 "My sweetest! That I should have done "I like yen best as yen are," she whlpers
)rketd such an injury. How can I ever forgive myself? seftiy, and, encircled by each other's arms, they

l! What can I do to show my penitence and make wind np the staircase te their hedehamber
S amends ? I, too, have a story to tell you, Irene tbough Colonel Mordannt cannet redut Ieavieg

oUý -a confession to make, that, but for my coward- held of bis wife for one instant te sbakt bis fist
ice, should have been yours from the very first, at Mrs. Quekett's door.
but I feared so greatly to lose your esteen. The IYou go eut of this as 505f as ever I have
past life of a man of my age cannot be expected time te kick yen," be ays, defiantiy and nover

was . to prove an unwritten page. Yet I believe that more sbail yen darken tbresboid of mine.-Shs
even your purity will be able to make some ex- bas an annuity under my fathers wii' hc centin-

ora. cuse for me." nos te Irons, "and s may mako the Most of It.
I le: 'Do not tell it me to-night, Philip : you are We shail have e moutb Che bas te feed, and one

se, looking overtired as it is. Come to bed and reom the mors te live in on lier departure, My
lave ail these vexing questions alone for the dearj'
present. Why, it is past one, and the breakfast And an-incalculabiy bas ameunt of miseblef,

i îv: is to be laid at seven. Come, dear Philip, you wil Phllip. I don't md teiling yen now, dear, that
d, y: be fit for nothing without a good night's rest." s bas been the bans of my married life, and I
y, au Still he lingers and is doubtful. wisb t Heavel I bad neyer Coco ber."

"I ought to be as frank to you as you have "Amen! But s bas dons ber wsrst, My
been to me." dîrilag, and s shah neyer hare yen me.

t ct. " You shall, at a more fitting moment, dear- God forgive me for baving lotber de se at ail!"
id lui est. You shall tell me every thing, and I will So tbey pass ite their *wn room, and lie
ed h pardon you before I hear it. But this is not the down and sloep tbe reatfnl sleep that comes wben
is, y: time; think how much you have to go through seuls are satisfied and bearta are opcn and con-
le po: to-morrow." tent.
lea "Irene ! I ought to go to town to-morrow;

k Gai something tells me so." The msrning Fon Court la a scono of un.
Io tL "And soinething tells me that the whole canal buatie and confusion. By the tie Irons la

country will be talking about it if you do. Why, dreased, the rattling of kuivos and forks, snd
t," a my deareslPhilip, just think of the general dis- tbe poppisg of corks is ovor, the beavy breakfast

may when the members of the hunt arrive to find bas como to a close, and the iawn is covered
t noi you going or gone! What on earth should I say with botsemen sud doga, sud the erisp Septem-
aorro' to them? They would declare you were out of ber air la filled witb the sonnd of voices, the
a go your mind. Indeed, you mustn't think of it." yelping of hounda, sud the restîss stamping of

" Well, uppose I mustn't; but the first hrses, impatient te off
is e' thing on Friday morning I am1 off. Oh! my She dos net bave ber room until they have

child, how different the world looks to me to ail riddsn awý<y; bot s watches tho gay cavaI-
go! what it did an hour ago! What a load you have cade threugh4he open windew, and Chinks Chat a
." 'ited off my heart1 And you love me a littls meet la e ef the prettist sigbts s bas evorSI stili, den't yenwol seen. Whie ys o la contemplating it, in rushes

man ivin. O, ho wrog i wasof yu t
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"NO INTENTIONS."

aer husband, arrayed in pink, looking very ex-
cited, very happy, and full of spirits.

"We're off, my own darling," he says; "one

kiss before I go," and then he holds her from

him and regards her steadfastly. "God bless

you, my Irene! God reward you for all your

goodness to me! I shall be back by seven."
She embraces him eagerly in return.
"And I shall count the hours till you come

home, Philip; though I hope you will have a

very successful day. What is that noise, dear?"
as a considerable disturbance is heard upon the

gravel outside.
Colonel Mordaunt looks through the window-

blind.

"Only that brute of a horse of mine; he
hasn't had enouglh exercise lately. What a mess

he's made of the drive! l'Il take it ount of the

bbast."
"Be careful, Thilip."

"What! are you going to coddle me in my old
age?" hli says, delighted at ber caution. "Yes;
l'Il be careful, darling, and back with my little

wife by seven. God bless you, once more!!"
and, with a final kiss, he tears himself away and

runs down-stairs. In another minute ie bas

mounted his rebellious animal, and, in company

with sorne of the principal members of the hunt,

taken his way down the drive, followed by the

remainder of the borsemen and the dogs. Irene's

eyes folow him as"long as he is in sight, and she

sighs to observe how loosely his coat hangs about

him, and how much more be stoops on horseback

than he used to do.

"IBut, please God, we will remedy ail that,"

she thinks, as the last nman turns out of the drive.

gates, and she quits ber post of observation.

" As soon as we have settled what is to be doue
about Quekett and Tommy, I will persuade Philip
to take a little change to the sea-side with me, or
perbaps to run over to Paris for a mùonth."

At the thought of ber adopted child, and the
fear that she may have to part with him,- the
tears well up in ber eyes, but she brushes them
away. ,

"I will.not cry about it until I am sure.'
Somehow I fancy, now Philip knows how at-
tached I am to the boy, he will bit on some plan
by which I may keep him; and, if not-well, I
must do my duty>hat's all."

She will not let her though4ts dwell on the
subject, but orders the carriage and takes Tommy
and Phobe on a shopping expedition to Glotton-
bury, anâ ba her luncheon there, and goes to
call on several friends. She is, anxious to keep

away from the Court as much as possible until
Philip comes back again, for fcar she should en.
counter Mrs. Quekett, and fot be able to restrain
herself from saying what she thinks concernin:
her. So, on ler return, she locks herself ip in
her bedroom with a book, and falls fast asleep
until her maid rouses ber with an intimation that
it is past her usual time for dressing.

"The second gong bas gone, ma'am, and the
dinner's all ready, and only waiting for the colo.
nel, to be sent up."

"Why didn't you wake me before, PloIeE?
"I knocked at the door several times, manan

but it was no use,'you were that fast.-Whict
dress will you please to wear to-night ? "

"Oh, any thing that will go on quickest. Th
old black one, that will do."

-" Black is so lugubrious, to my nind," says
Phbe, simpering.

" What nonsense! Give me a cololed ribbor,

if you like, then. No; not that one, it is unsuit.
able. Where is the crimson sash I have becn in
the habit of wearing with it ?"

"That's unpicked just at present, ma'an. 1:
wanted turniug where you hal dropped soe
gravy on it."

"Oh, never mind, then; let me go as I am,
and in her black dress, unrelieved by any colo-
she descends to the drawing-room.

The clock on the mantel-piece chimes the ba:.

hour as she enters.
"I Philip is very late to-night," she think

'It's quite dark. They can't be hunting no

He must have gone home with some of bis

friends."

At the same time it strikes her as stranre
that, after their conversation of the night before

-and bis unwillingness to leave ber this morniqr,

he should permit any thing to prevent bis retun.
ing to ber side.

The weather bas become damp and chilly.
and they bave commenced fires in the evenings.

She sits down before hers now, and ehiver
slightly.

I" I wish I hadn't put on a low dress, it is real

ly growing cold, and this house is draughty. I

wonder where Isabella is.?-I haven't seen ber all

day."
Then she*rings the bell.
"Where is Miss Mordauntl"

"In er room, I believe, ma'am."
"I wish you'd send word to ber to come dos,

Say dinner is ready."

"Is dinner to be served, ma'am?"

"No, of course not," rather sharply, and with
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another shiver. "'Wait for the colonel. Only

tell Miss Mordaunt I am feeling lonely, and wish

thatvsh would join me."

The servant withdraws to do her bidding, and

she still crouches by the-fire, in her black dress,

shivering.

Thedoor opens, and Miss Mordaunt appears.

" It is very late, Isabella. What can have

come to Philip?"

"I'm sure I can't say, Mrs. Mordaunt-that

is, of course, Philip is his own master-but stili,
what do you think ? "

"Hlow can I tell ?" rather fractiously; "it is

what I asked you."

Miss Mordaunt, rebuked, retires in silence to

the farther end of the drawing-room, while Irene

sits by the fire and fears-she knows not what.

Eight o'clock strikes - half-past eight - a

quarter to nine--and they are still alone.

" What can have happened?" exclaims Irene,

.uddenly, as she springs up from. her position,

and tuins a burning face toward her companion.

"Oh, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt, what cau have ?

Dut you quite alarm me. IlIadn't we better-but,

doubtless, you know best."

" Hush! " says Irene, in a voice of authority,
as she stands upright to listen.

There is a noise as of many voices, each try-

ing to hush down the other, in the hall.

CHAPTER XII.

CoNFUSED voices, some earnest and some
quavering, but all low, except one, whose inqui-
ries culminate in a liitle sbriek which makes
Irene's blood $nrn cold to bear. She has ad.
vanced to the drawing-room door, and stands
there, grasping the handle and shuddering with
fear; half grieving at the corming shadow, but too
frightened to go out and meet it, face to face.
What are those feet which seem unable to tread
otherwise than heavily, yet are accompanied by
others stepping upon tiptoe, whose owners keep
on whispering caution as they go?

Why-is the hall of Feu Court so full of strange
uands and presences ? what is it they have

brought home so helplessly among them? She
knows: the instinct of affection has told her the
ruth, but she is not yet able to receive it, and
tands there listening, with the life-blood frozen
a ber veins, waiting till the visitation of God
hall descend upon her head.

There is no such agony in this iorld as sus-

r

.1

r1
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pense. Wien we know for certain that death or

treachery, or separation, bas cone between us

and those whon we hold dearest, the pain may

be cute, but still the worst is before us ; we can

measure it and our own strengtb, and every day

we find the difterence between the two grow less,

until; with a thankful hcart, we can acknowledge

that, even though it embitter the remainder of

our career, it is not unbearable.

But to be kept in suspense; to be kept bc-

hind the black veil that reserve, or cruelty, or

want of thought, may raise between us and our

fellow-creatures; to fluctuate between hope and

doubt, and despair until our outraged affection

sickens and dies of repeated disappointments ;
this is the most terrible trial the human heart is

capable ofenduring, compared to which physieul

torture in its worst shape would appear trifling.

And yet at times we inflict it on each other. But

I think IIeavne will holdhe murderer, who

strikes do ' bis victim in a fit of rage, as inno-

cent beside'the man or woman w1ho, having gained

supremacy over another heart, kills it by inches

with slow, drawn-out suspense. The nature of

the poisoner, who deals out death by infinitesimal

grains of powder, is angelic by comparison.

ienes deepest feelings are not here concerned,

but she is torturing herself cruelly by standing at

the drawing-room door. She is in the condition

of the crimninal condemned by martial law, who,

bis last moment having arrived, awaits with band-

aged eyes and almost pulseless heart the volley
that is to put him out of his misery. At last she

is roused by the sound of Isabella sniffling behind
her handkerchief.

" Oh ! my dear Mrs. Mordaunt. I really feel

quite frightened ; do you think it is possible any
thing can ave happened? I don't want to alarm

you, of course; but still-and Philip not having
come home, you sec-"

She can stand it no longer then, but with an
effort dashes open the door and walks out blindly
into the passage. The way is barricaded by
P'e, who bas evidently been set to keep guard,
and whose eyes, red with cryng, and wild with
fear, are wandering incessantly from the hall to
the drawing-room, and the drawing-room to the

hall.
"IOh! my dear lady," she exclaimq, as soon

as she catches sight of ber mistress. "Pray go
back again; they don't want you there just

now." .

"Where? What do you mean ? Tull me at

once," says Irene, in a tone of authority.
"Oh, it's nothing, my dear lady; indeed, it's
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nothing; but they're busy, and they say you must

keep in the drawing-rôom. And, oh! what am I

to do ? " continues the girl, despairingly, as her

mistress advances to ber without the slightcst-

hesitation.
"It is the colonel! I know it. It's no use

your denying it; where have they taken him?"

"Oh ! I'm not sure, ma'am-into the morning-

room, I think; but do stop and se Mrs. Quekett

first."
"IMrs. Quekett!" in a voice of the- supremest

contempt. "Let me pass, Phoebe; do not at-

tempt to stop me. I should have been told of

this at once."

She hurries on-half fainting with fear, but so

majestically grand in her right to knowv the worst,

that the servants that "ue the hall make no effort

to bar lier progress, but draw back, awe-struck,

and look after her with their aprons to their

eyes.

The morning-room seems full of people, and

the first who màke way for her upon the threshold

are the whipper-in ad lier own coachman. About

the table are gathered Sir John Coote and several

gentleman in hunting-costume, with Mrs. Quekett

and a couple of medical men whom Irene has

never seen èefore. They qre all bending forward,

but as the crowd divides to let lier pass they turn

and start.

"INot here-not here-my dearlady," exclaims

one of the strangers, as he attempts td intercept

her view. " Now, let me entreat you-"

But she pushes past, him, and walks up to the

table.

There lies her husband, dressed as when she

parted with him on that morning, but dead-un-

mistakably dead !

She guessed it from the first-she knew what

was awaiting lier when she left the drawing-room:

she had no hope when she entered this room;

yet now that all suspense is over, that she cannot

fail to see her suspicions were correct, something

will flicker up again before it is laid to rest for

ever, and cause her trembling lips to form the

words-

" Are-are you quite sure?"

" Quite sure, my dear Mrs. Mordaunt,' I regret

to say. But, indeed, you ought not -to be here

Let me conduct you'back to your own room."

She shakes hina off impatiently (it is Sir John

Coote who has been speaking to her), and turnE

again to the doctor

"How did it happen?"

"I am told-I believe-" he stammers, "Si

John was good enough to informn me'it was o

the occasion of the colonel taking the brook down
at Chappell's meadows-but ail these sad detai,
my dear madam, would be better kept from yvu
until-"

"Take him up to my room," ishe says neu

in a tone which sounds more like weariness tbE

any thing else.
"Carry the-I think we had best leave

where it is, Mrs. Mordaunt," remonustratesS,
John.

" My servants ,are -4tre. I do not wish 4
trouble any one else," she answers, quietly.

But, of course, if you wish it-"

"I do wish it. I wish him to be carried up-

stairs and laid upon our-our-bed," she say,
with a sliglit catching in er voice.

Then half a dozen pairs of arms are place.

tenderly beneath the dead body, and it is taken

up-stairs and laid where she desired it to be.

When the task is completed, the bearen

stand about the bed, not knowing what to do r

say next.

"IPlease leave me," says Irene,- after a paus.

"I must be alone."
"IBut is there nothing I can do for you,

dear child ? " asks Sir John Coote, losing sigh

for a moment of deference in pity.

"Yes; please come back to-morrow and tÈ

me all about it.' .And"-perhaps this gentleman,"

indicating one of the doctors, "will'stay here to,

night, in case-in case-"

"My dear lady, there is no hope here."

"I know-I know. It is because there l

uo hope that I must be alone. Good-nigbt."

She waves them to the door as she speak

and they file out one after another, and leave be:

with ler dead.

All this time Mrs. Quekett has not ventured

to speak to her mistress, or intrude herself upu

her notice in any way. She is awed by the sud.

den calamity that has falen on them, and,per.

haps-who knows ?-a trifie conscience-smitte

for the mischief 'which she brought about, aud

will never now have the opportunity of r.

pairing. Ah! could we but foresee events a
they will happen, how far mor.e carefully shoud

t we pick our way along the rocky path of life. I
am not one who considers the curtain drawn be

tween us and futurity as a special proof of provi

a delitial care. I would count it rather as one of th

s losses brought uponus by the fall of Adam, whid

rendered most of the faculties with which tb

Almighty gifted his first creatures too gross an

r carnal to.exert their original prerogatives. Tien

a was a second Adaa, of whom the first was a pr
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figuration, who brought a perfect bodyi• ,he

world, the capabilities of which *e have no reason f

to believe we should not also have'enjoyed had c

ours, like his, remained as sinless as they were

created. Many people, from sheer cowardice,

shrink from hearing what is in store for them,

iand excuse themselves upon the plea tliat they

have no right to know what the Creater has mer-

cifully hid. They might just as well argue they

had no right to use a microscope to aid their sin-

bound eyes to discover that which the first man

would probably have seen without any artificial

help. But Our deeds for the most part will not

bear the light, and therein lies our dread of an un-

known future. We fear to trace the advance of

the Nemesis we feel the past deserves.

Mrs. Quekett does not address Irene-their

eyes even do not meet in the- presence of the

dead man whose life has been se much mixed up

with both of theirs, and yet the bouse-keeper in-

thiitively feels that her mistresa·knews or guesses

the part she has taken.anher late miisry, and la

too politie to invite notice which in'tle first bit-

terness ofIrene's trouble might be most unpleas-

antly accorded. Besides, Mrs. Quekett believes

that the game is in her own hands, arkdtlprt she

canafford to wait. So Irene remains unmolested.

by the house-keeper's sympathy or advice, and a

loud burst of hysterics as soon as Isabella is put

in possession of the truth is the only disturb-

ance that reaches her privacy during the hour

that she remains by herself, trying to realize the-

fact that she is once more left alone. -As the

friends who bere his body'up the stairs walk gen-

tly down again, as though the sound'of their foot-

ateps could arouse the unconscious figure they

haveleft behind them, she turns the key in the

door, and advancing te the bedlide, falls up-

on her knees and takes the cold hand- in her

eoen.

Philip ! she lwhispers softly-" Philip !"

But the dead face remains as it was laid, stiff

and quiesçent on the pillow, and the dead eyelids

neither quiver nor unfold themselves. They are

alone now, husband and wife, who have been so

close and so familiar, and -yet he does not answer

her. The utter absence of response or recognition,

although she knows that he is dead, seems te make

her realize for the first time that he is gone.

"Philip," she repeats, half fearfully, "it is I

-it is Irene."
"Oh, my God! " she cries, suddenly, to ler-

self; "how full of life and hope he was this

miorning"

That recòllection-the vision of her husband

as she saw hli last, his beaming face, his cheer-
ful voice, lhis promise to be cback with lier by sev-

en, all crowd upon her'heart and make it natural
again.

She begins to weep.

First it is only a tear, which she drives back
with the worn-out platitude that lie is happy,

and so she must not grieve ; then lier lip quivers
aud she holds it fast between her teeth and tries
to think of paradise, and that it is aisi alone who
will have to suffer : but here steps iu the renem-

brance of how lie used to sy pathize in all lier
troubles, and pity for hUrsel brings down the
tears like rain.

Oh, my poor love! I shal never hear you

speak again. I shall never sec your eyes light
up when I appear. It is all eier. It-is all gone
forever; and we had so mucl to ke up to one
another! "

At this she cries for every thing for her hus-

band-for lerself-for their separati n uand er

future; and inlialf an hour rises from r knees,
'tearied with weeping, but with a breast- already
casier from indulgence.

But she does not hang about the corpse again.
Irene's notions with respect to the change which
we call Death preclude her clinging with any thing

like superstition to the cast-off clothing of a lib.

erated spirit. She knows it is not lier husband

that is the-re, nor ever has been ; and she will cry

as much to-morrow at the sight of the last suit

he woVe, as she has done over his. remains, and

for the same reason, because it reminds her of

whast was, and still is, though not for h)er. All
her sorrow lies in the: fact that the communies-

tion which she loved is, for a while, concluded.

When lierigrief is somewhat abated, she rings

the bell for iphæbe. The girl -answers it timidly,

and, on.being bidden to enter, stands shivering

just within the threshold of the room, with eyes

well averted from the bed.

"Pliohbe," said her mistress, weariedly, "I

want you to tell me-to advise me-what ought I

to do about this?î"

" Oh, bless you, ma'am, I don't even like to

think. lladn't we better send for Mrs. Quekett?'

"Certainly not, Ploebe! 4Don't mention Mrs.

Quekett's name to me again. This is not her

business, and I have no intention of permitting

her to enter the room.'"

"l She seems to expect as she's to have the

ordering of every thing," says ,Phobe, as she

blinks away a tear.

"She is mistaken, then," replies Irene. The

allusion to Mrs. Quekett las strengthened hen
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She has no inclination to cry now. I1er eyes from thc first of the morning. Mordaunt bad

sparkle, and her>reast heaves. deoce of a trouble to kecp hlm straiglit at ail, an(

"Is that gentieman-the Loctor-lhere still? " after two or three lard figts betweeu theuott'

she inquires. amals blood was fairly up, aud le legant,

"Yes, ma'an. Mr. Fellows, lis name i-. show vice. happcncd at the wide jump te

We've put him in the Blue-Room." Chappls farriin Stotway. Tue brooks-ver

"Ask him to come here." mucl swoilcuand wc mostly weut rouud.-' i

The young rnan-a surgeon froom a neiglibor- take it out of my brute,' soys pour Mordaune

ing village-soon makes his appearance, and to and put hlm at ioliteblazes. The animal refuecel

his hands Irene confides the charge of every thing the water twicethcn took it with a rush-feu

connected with the last offices to be performed short of thc opposite bauk, rolled over, aud there

for,ber husband, which3 Mr. Fellows, being much was an eud of it. And I wislito God, my dear

impressed with her beauty and her grief, under- clild, I had tOellicestory te auy eue but rou.

talles without any hesitation, and promises to act "Did le speak? Who saw him first

for her until the arrival of Oliver Ralston shall set asks, witb white, remhing lips.

iim at liberty again. Upon whieh she riscs and "Not a word; it must lave becu the workoe

bows to him, and, without another glance toward a second

MeoI wbich bears se smali resemblauce te the gai- know. I was f tbehinonim, sd off my liern

lant, fine old man who promiscd but last niglit te, in a moment, but it was noc use. I saw iliat d.

grow young again for lier sallebaves the rodm, rectly. te shall neer have such a master of

and creeps away te tie side of Tommys cnt, sud the bounds again, Mrs. Mordaunt. Its the sa

remains there tell tlie morning, rocking b-rseaf dest thig thats ever happedid t me since I roe

badaiward and forward, and wondering why God te my first mcl."

ihould liave especially selcctcd lherseIfit4o sufer-"Thank yen for tclling me. I would ratbar

sncb rcpcated separahionh. know ac. And hu are su e b w did jotsuffr?

"l First my dearfather, sud ien nînther, sud I"Quite sure. You shoud ask Fellbwsbie be

now hilip! Tliey awearycf me--thcywilllotlosuch teStntway, and was on the spot in five mi .

wait until I eau accompany olicut. They are ten utes; but it migt as wcll have been aheour fenor

anxicous te get free-they forget I shah be l aft the gncd lic could do. Azd then we carreed hute

elcue.-O Tommy, my darliug, stay witb me ! a farut-heuse close by, and I sent onu Coiville ts

Do't you go tee. Aud yet, Heaven only knnws break the news te yen; but tbe fool couhdn't go

bow long I shah lle permitted te keep yen eitbcr.' threwgh with ithsn souk home hafuway, leavilg

She makes berseif miserable witb sncb us quite i the dark as te bis proceeding ; eseyo

theuglts until -tbe day breaks. 1mw strauge tew may le sure we ould uever have startled yen d

sec it dawu, sud remember, witc a start, that for the manuer we did by brlagto g the poor felo

Sim time is nmore!h She riscs chillcd sud sti"f straight bore wtut sy previus wring."

rom ber positiou with the dsyligbtsud perfr sksNeyer mwid; i was just as wewt, perapst n

the duties cf dressing mébsuically; yet s ,e will uotbing coud bave stueed ib," she s wys, quiety.

oct quit the nursery, but site there heur after lYeon bear it like s-bie s-ike a Trce,

hour with ber banda rossemld upne tl p, listen- exlaim Sir John, uuabbe tefindsny ter more

ing to, Tommy's brken praseology, or ssuiug suited t the occasin by wbich teexpress bis id

ngcessary orders in a hsaguid, carelesaveice from miratiu.

wbich a wl hope seem te have evpoerated. c t, e I amn gelto bear it," replies Irene; "but

coursecf the sftern e SirtJongCote sk see il wss very sudden, sud I dont thlnk I can tai-

ber,a d she fears fer certain wbst rumrfro y more about it to-day, please," upu whicb bee

the servauts' hall bas already acqusited er wth. visiter takes the blot, sudueeavesr-er te berseif

s Au ways a dtrmined'felow with dogsesudpTbeed p tt day bringaiOlivertiaostnnfull of

heres, pyr, dear Mrdaunt," says her visiter, nuconcer sud intercst for Ireae, as nana],asd ahi

the course cf expan ation. tI have beard Ibat no t a ltttoe grievcd at the tos tbey have mte

bis itigte freudsmight twist hlm round their aly snstsiued.

hitte flngers, bute bsneither ere nro there;.' e was always se gccd te mc," be saysaa

lhe w uad uever let an suimal ge wthe licter cf soc as the first ice la lre, sud Ireue bas h

him-Wll, that d-d brute cf bis-excuse my part confided tetoimnthee ast interview she bad

veheance, Mrs. Mordant, but I cau't speak f witor ber-husland,Î"particularly wbeu that cli

it with aty thin h like calmnesi-was n a temper brute Quekett was cuforfmtbeswsy."

I
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lad "Oliver! promise me tiat I shall never see bave laid down lits lite for wy sake t he was

anc. bat woman to speak to again. I feel as though iied in this uatter it o as tlîruglo bis great
n, tt it would be impossible to me-as though I could love for me; ted I was orong n not eeking an

not trust myself to hear her whining over my bu exllnation with bim sooner. If-if-tlins-s do
ip by band's death, or offering me her hypocritical con- fot tom out exactly as the oorld niay bav

'er dolences, without saying exactly what I think and pected of im, I, for one, o fot hear tbe
I now of her." est imputation of blane rat un bis memorv.

laust "Mv dear Irene, why ask me ? Surely it will Mv dan
efuse be inyour own power to decide what is to become s)ared lîim une short moutî more to me, tbat It-fell of the whole establishment, and Mother Quekett 1ight bave tried, iu some c r atone for
tere into the bargain." the suffering bis suspicions eaused bina

1da "i don't know that, Oliver," she says, with a ene, you are an an-el," slys Oliver impul-

you. .light shiver. " I know nothing for certain ; but sivelv; "but I caut say I see tbis thing lu tbe
e I suppose it will be in my power to settle wbere same liglit as vuu do. Husever speculation is

I shall lire, and feel that that woman an. my- useless. Weshah knOw cveryttîingooon. Mean.
rk of self can never continue under the same roof." o ile I suppose it wouldn't li eonsilered de-

, iu 1 " Where should vou live but here ? You cent to kick oH Quekett out-uf-doore before the
bore would not abandon the poor old Court ? But per- funeral bas taken place.*

bat di. haps yon would find it lonely all by yourself." You must do nothing, but be good snd
ter of "Don't let us talk of it until we hear what ar-tesad-. sagemeuts Philip may have made for mes alvr-. ueadsv esltetobeyucn lvr

,ngemets hilp my'lavemad fo me, Oliver. f'or the next few days; and after that, ohen it l..
I rode I shall be content to abide by bis decision. But aIl uver, oe vilI consult tugetber as lu tbe b2-4

he told me, the night before he died, that ho lad course to pursue."
rather lately altered bis wiU." He secs ber'every tay after tbis, but not for

iffer?' "Not in old Quekett's favor, I trust. Irene, long at s tîme; for, strange sud unnatural as it
lie be do vu think we shall find out the truth about may appear to the romautie reader Obatany wom-

re mun- that woman now ? Will the secret concerning an who loves a mau as completely as Irene loves
r for all her (for I am sure there is one) be brought to Muiraven should feel almost iuchincd lu despair
him to light with my uncle's will?" at the death ufa prosy old busband like Colonel

ville to 'I bave never seen it, Oliver ; you must not Mordaunt, the yuung oidow is, for a time> really
ln't go ask me. for my own part, the only feeling I bave uverwhehmed with grief. Most uf us kuow eitber
leaving upon the subject is, that I maybe rid of the sight from experieuce or observation, wbat il is tu

olseyou ofher. She bas done her best to poison the hap- wake up, after many days sud niglts uf fever tu
yo

u 
M piness of my married life, and turn my dear, no- tht joys uf convalescence-to feel that tht hum-

fellow ble husband's heart against me ; and, if I live to ing pain tbe restlessuess, t u
nE. be a hundred, I could never forgive ber for it. Il the utter inability lu take auy intereet lu lite,

rhaps; was sheer malice, and God nows what I bave have passed away, sud that instead we eau sleep
quietly. done to provoke it sud taste sud underotaud, brealle God's fres
'rojan, "You came between ber aùd ber hope of lu. air, drink lu bis sunhine, sud recognize ur
m more beriting my uncle's money that is all the expla- frieudo Iow grateful-how good we feel! With
bis ad nation I can offer you, Irene. It makes me very what aconaciousness uf relief we renember tht

"bu uneasy to bear you say the will has been altered. past burrors; and slould we relapse sud dreatu
; t What should Uncle Philip have altered it for? uo them agau, how tankfully wc wake lu find

au lal "Because, after what he heard, he naturally uur baud claspcd by sume kiud, sympaîliziugtich her believed me to be unworthy of having the charge0dc erl beCee me t euwrtyuhaug ecage nurse, whu moisteus ur parched lips, sud smuoths

erself- of so much property." ur tumbled pillow, sud bids ns have nu fear,full of "But without ascertaining if his suspicions siîce we are watcled sud teuded even wleua.

nd also ere correct ? I cannot believe it of him. Irene, cousclous
m'tC. if he has permitted this old woman to inveigle you, Love for Muiraven ws tu Irene s fever uf tht

out of your legal rights under false pretenses, I brain. It nass deep sud burning tbat tht
sy shall begin to bate his memory." disappuiutmeue uf its loss pervsded ler whoîe be.

has in He is startled by ber burst of distress. hag, sud almot worked iv owc cure by rubbing
he had " Hate is memory / O Oliver! foer shame! lier of ulereot lu every thiug Chat lad preceded

hat oh1 How dare you say so before me? My poor, kind it. Wlit she commeuced life auew with Colonel
SPiU4p-my dear, gentrus bnsband, whu wuld Mordu sI adr was lu tht convalescent stage
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She was too weak as yet to care to take any

trouble for ber own benefit or pleasure; but be

took it for ber., It was from his band she first

became aware that she could stili derive enjoy-

ment from the blessings which Heaven provides

equally for its children; bis protection and ten-

derness sheltered ail her married life ; and if ber

love is Muiraven's, ber gratitude is alone due to

hep husband. The first feeling makes ler shudder

even to look back upon-so fraugbt is it with

pain, and heart-burning, and misery; but the

second (save for the last sad episode, which Irene

attributes more to ber own fault than bis) pro-

vokes no thoughts but such as are associated

with peace. Because we have been racked with

muish and delirious with pain, are we to turn

against the kin hand .that is stretched forth to

tend and succor us?

There is no greater mistake in the world than

to suppose that a man or woman can only love

once; though, luckily, the foolish supposition is

chiefly confined to establishments for young la-

dies, and th'ree-legged stools. We may never love

again so ardently as we did at first (though that

possibility is an open question); but we may love,

and love worthily, balf a dozen times, if Heaven

is good enough to give us the opportunity; and

there are some natures that muest love, and will

go on lovirrg to the end of the chapter. They
resemble those plants that only require the top-

,>ost shoots to be taken off to make them sprout

ont again at the bottom. And Irene bas never
resisted the promptings of youth and Nature to

make the most of the bappiness t orld afforded

ber. She bas not, like some people sat down in

the dark withb er lacerated love i ber Iap, and

dared ber grief to die by tearing en its wounds

as quidkly as they closed. On he contrary, ber

first wild burst of sorre er, she placed it far

behind ber, and went out gladly to meet return-

ing sunshine, and thanked God that she retained

the power to appreciate it. If she bas not en-

joyed any vehement -transports of delight there.

fore, during ber communion with Phiilip Mordaunt,

she bas acknowledged that.bis affection mitigated

ber regret; ber heart bas expanded beneath the
influence of bis devotion, she bas known peace
and quiet, and contentment; and she misses it ail

terribly now that it is gone. She feels that she

is once more thrown on the world as she was by
ber mother's death-unloved, unguarded, and
alone-and ber sorrow is as genuine and honest

as was ber affection.

Colonel Mordaunt was lucky enough not to

possess many relations, but two or three needy

cousins, hitherto unheard of, crop up during the
next few days, in hopes of finding their names
mentioned in the will, and the lawyer, all busteI
and importance, witb the precious document
stowed away in his deed-box, comes down the
day before the funeral and disgusts Oliver Ralston
with his loquacity and pertinacious attempts a

confidence.

"You know nothing of this, sir," be sas
slapping the roll of parchment which be carrie
in bis hand. "You were lnot in your late uncle'-
-yes-yes-of course, uele's-secrets ?9Wel,

then, I flatter myself, sir, I bave a surprise for
you. If I'm not mistaken, Mr. Ralston, I have a
little surprise here for every one connected with

my late client."

" If you bave, I have no desire to anticipate
it, Mr. Carter. I don't like surprises at any time,
and I consider then particularly out of place at a

period lil&e this."1

"Ah-good, generous,,of course-an admi-
rable sentiment, sir; but these things arc notin
our hands. Had you any reason to suppose, now,
that your late lamented er-er-uncle deiged
to alter his testamentary bequests in favor of--

"Mr. Carter," exclaims the young man, abrupt.
ly, "I have already tolq you that I can wait tiE
to-morrow to learn my unces last wishes, and I
consider your attempt to provoke my curiosity a
most irregular proceeding. You were of necessity
in Colonel Mordaunt's confidence ; be good enough
to respect it until the proper 'moment arrives for
its disclosure."

"Oh! very good-very good ! just as it sbould

be, of course," replies the ruffled lawyer, "only
public surprises are apt to be attended with in.
convenience, and I thought, perhaps, that a little
preparation-"

. But here Mr. Carter indignantly breaks oef
leaving Oliver in a most uncomfortable state of
mind, and dreading above all things the moment

when the will shall be read, and these-mysterios
innuendoes brought to light.

He is very anxious that Irene shall not be

present at the reading, but she is resolute to ap.
pear in her proper place, as the mistress of Fen

Court.
"If I consulted my own inclinations, Oliver

I should remain up-stairs; but that woman wil

be present, and I am determined she shall see

that I can bear the fate which ase has- brough

upon me without wiqcing. It would be such a

triumph to her to think that the mere anticipatia
had made me teo ill to appear."

"Wby will you talk in this way, Irene'

h
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I
tle Wby prognosticate misfortune which I cannot be- and great surprises-very great surprises !-in-
mes liece in? deed, we are never surprised at any thing we may

îte "Wait and see, Oliver," is all she answers. hear or sec-"
2 It is a bright, cold day when theycarry Colo- " Ilao this any thing to do with the will ?"

the nel Mordaunt to his grave in the quiet church- says Irene, with an imp'oring glance at Oliver,ton yard of Priestley. Irene is anxious to attend the who immediately addresses the lawyer:
s a funeral, but ber wish is overruled by Oliver, who "AWe are exceedingly obliged for your senti-foresees that if she does so, his aunt Isabella, and monts, Mr. Carter, but Mrs. Mordaunt wouId pre-

a -, probably Mrs. Quekett, will follow heèéexample, . fer your proceeding to business. You must re-rit and make a scene during the ceremony. lie .member this is the first time she lias ventured
le' could trust Irene, but ho cannot trust the others; down-stairs."

el and, like most .young men, ho bas a righteous "Ah! of course; I have to beg your pardon,
for horror of a scene. % So he persuades the youîng madiam-and yet, under the circumstances, per-we a idow to remain at home, and is himself chief haps- Well, well, then " (with a more cheerful
i. mourner. It is not a grand funeral, but it is a air)-" to business. Not but what my remarksvery imposing one, followed by almost all the oere made with a view in-that direction. I bave

pate members of the hunît, with Sir John Coote at their a document here, the'contents'of whieh I think
iM, head; and it gratifies Iren~e to sec how much her are unknown to most present. it il in fact I
at a husband was held in consideration by those who far " (with a glance at Irene overliis spectacles),knew him most intimately. At last it is over. "prove to be one of those surprises to which Vami. Oliver is back again ; the visitors, with the ex- alluded on first taking my place among you-"
a in ception of Sir John, have dispersed, and the family "It will not prove, perhaps, so great a sur-

are ieft te themselvea. prise as you anticipate," says Irenie, in a clearsed Three o'clock bas been fixed for the reading cold voice that makes Mrs. Quekett- start. "Atof the will, atid, as the hour strikes, Irene, dressel any rate, we are assembled to hear it."
npt. her deep mourning, with -Tommy clinging to "As vou will, madam-as you will," returns

tiî her hand, comes down-stairs for the first timc Mr. Carter, somewhat nettled. " I only wished
sd i sce her bereavement, and, walking into th- to spare you an unpleasant shock."
ty a dining-room on Oliver RaIston's arm, takes the "A shock for Mrs. Mordaunt! What can he'sit chair which he wheels forward for ber, and seats mean ?" exclaims Sir John Coote, quickly.ugh herself in the'centre of the circle. She bows to The house-keeper smiles furtively, and smooths
3 for the company generally as she enters, but s 0'ook crape upon ber dress-sleeve.at no one but the lawyer, though she is co scious, " Sir John, I must entreat you to be quiet and

oIld without seeing it, that Mrs. Quekett is î * et Mr. Carter proceed," says Irene. "Whateveronlr rearly opposite to her, with her elbow rest g may be in store for me, be assured that I am quiteSi easily upon the table, and a satisfied, mali ant able to bear it."
tite saile of coming triumph fixed upon ber ounte- Sir John exchanges glances of aitonishinent

nanc. Mr. Carter hums and has as h unfolds with Oliver.
og the parchment. 1 You are to go on," says the latter roughlyo bt Why do lawyers always "h um" a d "ha te the lawyer. Ou which the reading of the will

Dent efore they read a will? Are they ne ous by is commenced and finished without further inter-ioo nale (they ought not to be), or is the p uliari- ruption.
ty al to supposed to add dignity to their It is very brief and very explicit. It com-t ion, or portance to their charge ? It is a mences with a bequest of five thousand pounds tofact Chat the always do so. bis sister Isabella Mordaunt, and goes on to leave

Fen Mr. Carter, being no exception the rule, ail the remainder of his property, funded andelears his throat until he makes h mself quite personal-his bouse and lands, and plate and
icer, hoarse, and is obliged to ask for a gl s of water. furniture--to his illegitimate son Olivèei generallywil Then he gives two or three final ' oughs as a known as Oliver Raiston, on condition.f his tak-e and-up, and proceeds to make ee1llowing ing the name of Mordaunt. Of Irene, from b.
tg. gafning to end, not a syllable is mentioned i

eh a Life is very uncertain," ommences Mr. How do they receive it?
Ctio arter, as he smooths out the creàses in the parch- As the words, one after another, drop nmark-ent, "ha fact, there is nothing certain in life. e4iv frorm the lawyer's lips, the house-keeper mayne? e are used to great changes in our profession, be observed to turn'uneasily upon, her seat-she
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is evidently disappointed ; the cousins look mis-

erable; Sir John Coote grows crimson in the

face, and half rises from bis chair. To Irene's

pale cheeks there mounts a flush of pride, and

she draws ber adopted child, alnost defiantly,
closer to her side ; and Isabella, as lier name is

mentioned, weeps loud and openly. But Oliver

Ralston demands a paragraph to himself.

As the truth breaks in upon bis mind, that

Irene has bcen defrauded of her rights, bis teeth

set and bis hand clinches itself furtively upon the

arm of his chair. But as the fatal termination of

the will reveals who lie is, and the reason why he

inherits to ber detriment, lie looks up quickly, the

blood forsakes bis face, and lie rises tremblingly

to lis feet.

"I's a lic!" lie says, striking bis hand upon

the table.

"Oliver- Oliver, for God's sake, forbear!

Think what you are saying!" cries Irene, as she

catches hold of his arm.

"Let me,go, Irene ! I repeat it," lie says fu-

riously, "I am not bis son. It's some infernal lie

hatched up by that old barridan for my destrue-

tion. es," b continues, addressing Mrs. Quek-

ett, who las risen, as though to answer him, " I

don't care what you say, nor what you think.

You have made the misery of this bouse for years

past. You have held the secrets of my uncle and

my uncle's father over their heads until they
bardly dared to act without your assistance. But
your reign is over. Your last victim is in bis
grave; and you shall not continue your work of
infamy in my behalf."

"But, my dear sir, what bas this good lady
to do with my late client's bequests ?" interrupts
the lawyer, soothingly.

"Comrnand yourself, Ralston," urges Sir John.
"Command myself! Stand quietly by to see

this poor girl robbed of ber rights, and my own
life branded with a stigma, for which no wealth
can atone! I am not his son, I tell you-I am
his nephew, the child of his sister Mary-"

"His sister's child died before she did, young
man. You are the child of my daughter, Mary
Quekett; and, if the shame of hearing it kills you,
it's no more than it did to my poor girl."

It -is the house-keeper that speaks to him.'
"I won't believe it," bu mntters, as bu ctag-

gem backward. But he does believe it, for ail his
bravado.

" You can do as you please about that," con-
tinues Mrs.,Quekett; "but I can take my Bible-
oath that it's the truth. And for what should
the colonel go to leave you all bis property, if it

wasn't? le was mistaken enough uin those that

he thouglit worthy, and though he might hat

found better than yourself, maybe, to step in,,
his shoes-"

" Silence, soman!/ " exclaims Oliver, in a voi

of thunder. "If this most iniquitous will is aLi.
lowed to stand, 1 am master in this bouse niow,
and I order you to leave the room."

lou order me to leave the room ! she who i.

your nearest of kin-your own motler's mother

she says, breathless, in ber surprise.

"Don't mention the fact-don't remind me of
it, lest I should do you an injury. If you we:

twenty times my mother's mother, I should ans

no compassion for you. Leave the room I say,

and rid us of a presence we detest."

"But, my dear sir--" interposes the lawV,

unwisely.

" Who are you to dictate to me ?" cxclain.

Oliver, turning round on him; "you have conm

to the end of your infernal parchment, I suppose.

and your business hereis completed. If you han
read it aright, this bouse is mine, and I shall is

what orders in it I think fit. I coitinand tha:

woman to leave this room, and at once, or I shaI

put ber out of it."

"Oh! you needn't be afraid that I shall star
to be laid violent bands on by you, young man.

though you are my grandson," replies Mrs. Qck.

e t, tossing ber bead. "I have my own incona,
thank Hleaven, and no need to be beholden to yc
or any one.-I think the old gentleman might

have done better than choose you for bis succce-.
sor; but, as it is, he did it for my sake more
than for your own, and as a recompense for what

I've suffered at his bands, though tbere's few rc.

ompenses would make up for it. He led away
my poor daughter before she came to ler six.
teenth year, and bas had to pay pretty s'harp for
it ever since, for I don't believe he's bad a quia
home since be passed you off on the world as his
sister'sson; and the many minds he's been i
about it since he married that young womap-"

I ill you leave the room ? " cries Oà .,
again ; and this time Mrs. Quekett thinks it mon

politic to acquiesce.
" Well, as there's nothing more to stay for, I

don't sce why I shouldn't ; but it's not the laSt

you'll hear of me, young man, by a good bit."

And so saying, white with envy and malice, she
sails away.

" Irene, I cannot bear it,'
9 

exclaims Oliver, as
he sinks into a chair and covers bis face with his

bands. "If it had been any thing but that-"

" My poor boy, I feel it so much for ycur sake
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at .- Sir John, is there any thing more to do? any

reason why we should not be lieft alone?"

"None whatever, my dear.-Mr. Carter, Mrs.

Mlordaunt wishes the room cleared. Be good

enough to retire with these gentlemen to the

a. next."
So the company, much disappointed at the

sue of events, disappear, and Sir John Coote

goes with them, and no one is left with the heir

of Fen Court but Irene and Isabella and the little

child.
Oliver remains where he has thrown himself-

miserable, abashed, and silent.
"O liver," says Irene presently, in>er s.weet,

sad voice, "l be comforted. He did you a great

injury, but he has tried to atone for it. Remem-

ber how kiud and loving he always proved hi

self toward you, and forgive him for the want

courage that prevented his letting youknow your

rosi relationship from the first."

"Forgive him I when he has robbed you of

ecery thing ? When he has disgraced you in the

eyes of the world by passing over your name in

his will as though you were not worthy to be

mentioned, instead of being the most careful, at-
tetive, affectionate wife a man could have! He

av as not worthy of you. I never thought so little

u of him as I do now."

" Oh, hush, Oliver! Pray hush ! You cannot

o know how you are wounding me. I do not pre.

o tend to be indifferent to the turn affairs have

taken. , It is a great disappointment and misfor-

s. tune, and shame to me, but I fuel that he is suffer-

re ing forit now so much more than I am, that I for-

a get my misery in the contemplation of his. And

. I cannot permit you to blame him before me.

a When Philip made that will, he thought that he

is. was doing right, and I am very thankful that, as

or I was not to have it, he should have left his prop-

Ia erty to you instead of to some publie institu-

j tion."

"I am not thankful at 'al. I hate the very
idea of surplanting you. I ne ver will do it, Irene.

, I refuse to t he advantage of my-my-unce's

rr imbeility, or te accept a trust which is rightfully

ynurs, and which you have done nothing to for-

I feit. What ! Do yot think I wil reign here

M while you are starving out in the cold ? I will

e.I eut my throat first."

he "I shall not starve, Oliver; I have my own
little income. Philip knew that I was provided

« for."

"Pshaw!-a hundred a year. How can you
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"It is quite possible; and I mean to doit."
"My dear Mrs. Mordaunt," here interrupts

Isabella, for the first time-" but what-have I
understood rightly-why does Oliver speak of

your leaving the Court?"
"Did you not listen to your brother's will ?"

replies Irene, quietly. "lHe bas left every thing
to-to bis son-"

"l His son ! Oh, dear! and you know it, thèn?
And I always told Philip it would be so much bet

ter to tell at once. But why to his son ? I don't
think I can bave listened lroperly-these things
upset me so. You are not going away, my dear
Mrs. Mordaunt ? "

" I maust go away, Isabella. Dear Philip (you
must not blame him, for he thought tiat he was

mitting an act of justice) bas made Oliver bis
eir; therefore Fen Court is po longer mine.
ut I am not ambitious, and I shall do very well,

and will not have any of my friends concern
themselves on my account."

" If you will not remain at Fen Court, neither
will I," interposes Oliver.

"But where will yougo?" demands Isabella,
excitedly; "and you have so little money."

"Dear Isabella, don't worry yourself about
that. I have plenty of places to go to, and kind

friends to look after me, and I shall bu very hap-

py by-and-by," says Irene, with a sob, as she re.

members how little truth there is in what she

says.

" But we shall not see you," replies Miss Mor-
daunt, as she rises and advances to the side of

her sister-in-law; " and-and-O Irene!" she

goes on, becomingnatural in her emotion, "don't
go away, don't leave us again. You are the only

creature I have loved for years."

"My dear Isabella !" says the young widow,
as the tears rise to her eyes at this unexpected

proof of affection, "why did you not let me know

it before ? It would have made me so happy."

" Oh! I couldn't-I didn't like-and then,

you know, you had Philip. But now-and to

think he could have wronged you so 1 Oh ! my

dear girl, do take my money-it's very little, but

I don't want it. I have the legacy my father left

me, and Oliver willlet me stay on here. It would

make me so much more comfortable to think you

had it, and I couldn't touch a.halfpenny of it,

while things remain as they are."

" Bravo ! Aunt Isabella!" eexclaimas Oliver.

"I didn't think you were half sucha brick. Live

here ? of course you shal1 You must both live
e on that, who have been accustomed to every here, or I shall have the place shut up."
mury ? It is impossible." "What have I doue that you should be o
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kind to me e?" says Irene, as she bursts into tears

of gratitude and surprise. But she bas no in-

tention of accepting cither of their offers, never-

theless.

"You do not understand my feelings on this

subject," she says to Oliver, a few hours later,
when they are again discussing the advisability

of her departure. "I have been suspected of

the grossest crime of which a woman can be

guilty; that of marrying an honest man under

false pretenses; nd my husband's feelings con-

cerning it have been made public property ; for

you can have no doubt that the curiosity which

the provisions of bis will excited bas been al-

ready satisfied by Mrs. Quekett's version of the

story,"
" Can nothing bc done to rectify the slan-

der?"
" Notbing. Pray do not attenpt it," she

says, shrinking from the idea of such an explana-

tion being necessary. "I am conscious of my

own integrity. Let me live the scandal down-

only it cannot be at Fen Court."
".Why not? Had my uncle lived a few hours

longer, this will would have been altered."
",erhaps so; but I.must abide by'it as it

stands-and I have too much pride, Qliver, to
let the world think I would accept a position be

didn't think me worthy to maintain. It was a

fatal mistake on bis part, but it is God's will,

and I must suffer for it. I am quite determined

to quit the Court."

"Then I shall quit it too. I will not live
here in your stead. It would make me wretched."

"Oliver! you cannot mean it. You would
never be so foolish. What will become of al

this fine property without a master ?"

"I don't care a hang what becomes of it. If

you will stay and look after it with me, I will re-

main."

"That would be impossible, Oliver, in any

case. You forget what you are talking about."

"Then stay here by yourself."

"Still more impossible. Pray do not torture

me by any more entreaties. In plain words,

Oliver, this child is supposed to be mine. He is

úot mine, but I have no intention of parting with

him, at all events, at present. Therefore we must

go away and bang our .humiliated heads some-

where together."
"I ish you had never seen the brat."

"I don't."
"What 1not after ail he bas brought upon

you?"
"It -is not bis fault."

Iý

" Poor little devil. I ought to feel ror hi.
O Irene! the bitterest part of it all is th
knowledge tbat I have any of that woman's blod
running in my veins. When I think of it I could
-I could-" clinching his fist.

" Hush ! yes, it is a bitter pill to swallow.
But think of the misery it must have caused him.
To have ber threats of exposure constantly beld
over his head. Poor Philip ! Had we beu
more confidential, how much unhappincss we
might have saved each otber. What do you s.
tend to do about Mrs. Quekett ? "

" Turn ber out of the bouse!"
"Oh, Oliver! however bard it may be, ytu

should remember now that she is-your grad
mother r!"

But the words are hardly out of ber mouth
before Irene is frightened at the effect of them.

"M y grandmother! " he exclaims, rising sud.

denly to his feet, "it is that fact alone, Irene, that
decides me. Had she not been my grandmotler, I
might have made allowances for ber infamous
conduct. But that she-who brought my mothe
into the world, and professed to love her-should
have systematically tortured /islife, and done al
she could to set him against me, whom h bad so
fearfully wronged, completely steels my heas
against ber. Were she an ordinary servt,
grasping, authoritative, and contentious, I migbt
have made allowances for ber age and length of
service, and fidelity; but now I can make none.
I am only anxious to rid myself of a presence I
have always hated, and now most thoroughly de.
spise. Mrs. Quekett goes. to-morrow."-

"Have you told ber so ? "
"I have! We have just enijoyed a mss

stormy interview; but the old woman knows my
mind, and that I am resolute. To-morrow sas
ber leave Fen Court, never to return, except b
my bitterest memory."

"Try to forgive, Oliver."
"Don't ask me that yet, Irene. At presett

I can neither forgive nor forget. The man who

strangles his bastard in the birth is a kinde
father than he who permits him to grow up te
maturity in ignorance of his misfortune."

The next few days pass quietly enougb. The
house-keeper is gone, and the Court la deserted.

Irene bas received a letter from ber aunt, Irs
Cavendish, and announces her intention of taking
Tommy to Sydenham with ber on a short visit.

".And afterward you will return here, deu
Irene," says Oliver; "I can decide on nothig

til] I know your plans."

j
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MRS. MORDAUNT'S DEPARTURE.

ir.

i
dst

"I will write to you on the subject," is all lier

answer, and they are obliged to let ber go,,and
trust to persuading lier to take up ber final abode

uith them more effectually by letter than by word

of mouth.
But when she has been at Sydenham for about

a week, Irene writes to tell Oliver that he must

at once abandon all hope that she will ever return

tq Pen Court. She has fixed on ber future resi-

dence, she affirms, but intends for the present to

keep its destination a secret, even from ber own

relations, in order that he may have no excuse

for attempting to seek ler out. It is a long let-

ter, full of explanation, but written so calmly and
resolutely that Oliver feels that there is nothing

to be done but acquiesce in her decision. She

begs him, however, so earnestly, for ler sake
and the sake of her dear dead lusband, not- to

abandon the property confided to his charge,
that he feels bound to follow ber wiihes and re-
main where he is. He makes several :attempts,
nerertheless, to trace lier whereabouts, by letters
to Mrs. Cavendish and Mr. Walmsley, the solici-

tor, but the lady appears as distressed at ier
uiece's leaving her in ignorance as ie is, and the
lawyer is deep and silent as the grave. And so

for the nonce Oliver Ralston-or Mordaunt, as lie
must now be called-tries to make himself con-
tented by wielding the sceptre at Fen Court and

derising plans with the sapient Isabella for cir-

nmventing the young widow's resolution to

emain undiscovered. But all in vain; three
onths pass, and they are still ignorant of her

estination.' It is close upon Christmas - day,

hen one afternoon a card is brought in to Oliver

n which is inscribed the name of Lord Muiraven.
ow, before Irene's departure she had confided

him all the details of the torn letter, and lier

t interview withli er husband, so that he hopes
rd Muiraven may have seen ler or come from

er, and goes in to meet him gladly. Two gen-
e=a await him in the library ; one clad in deep
ouning, whom he concludes to be Muiraven;
he other, a shorter, fairer, less handsome, but
ore cbeerful-looking man, whom we have met
nes before, but doubtless quite forgotten ; who
as Muiraven's chum at college, and is now Saville
ioxon, Esq., barrister-at-law, and owner of the

olliest set of chambers in the Temple.
"Mr. Mordaunt, I believe," says Muiraven,

ther stiffly ; "the -the nephew of my late
end Colonel Mordaunt."

"I am Mr. Mordaunt ; and I have often heard
Our name froam my uncle's wife. Won't you sit
owin ,"

otha
Mi.
sud.

tînt

e al

adiso
heWr

His co rdial manner rather overcomes the
other's hauteur.

'Let me introduce rmy friend Mr. Moxon,"

he comaences, and then, taking a chair, " WC
shall not detain you long, Mr. Mordaunt. I was
muîch surprised to learn that Mrs. Mordaunt is
not living at the Court. I came here fully expect-
ing to see ber. I am anxious toascertain her ad-
dress. Will you kindly give it me ?'

"I wish I could, Lord .Muiraven. I d'^ not
know it myself. I was in hopes you brought me
news of her."

"JBrought you news! IIow strange! But
why is she net hre ? Is there any nystery
about it ? '

" No mystery-hut much sadness. I aii not
a man to bu envied, Lord Muiraven. I stand
hure, by my uncle's will, the owner of Fen Court,
to the wrong and detriment of one of the noble6t
and most worthy women God ever made."

" You are right there," exclaims Muiraven, as
he seizes the other's hand. "But, pray tell md
every thing. My friend here is as my second
self. You may speak with impunity before him.
For God's sake, put me out of suspense ! Where
is Irene and the child ? "

"If I may speak openly, my lord, that un-
fortunate child has been the cause of all our
misery !"

" But-how-how?"

Then Oliver tells them how, in words that
would f>e but repetition to write down again.
He conceals nothing, hoping that -Lord Muir-
aven may sue che justice of following up Irene
and relieving her of so onerous.a charge as the
protection of bis illegitimate child. But as -he
proceeds he can perceive no blush of shame upon
Muiraven's face; on the contrary, although he
grows pale with excitement, his eyes never once
flinch before those of his informant. Wheun the
story is concluded, he turns round to Moxon, and
addresses him.

"Saville, we must leave this as quickly as pos-
sible. I must begin the search again in. London.
I fuel as though I could not let an hour pass over
my head without doing something. Thanks, Mr.
Mordaunt, for'your candid explanation. You have

done me the greatest service possible.-If Irene

is to be found; I will send you news of her."

"But, my lord-excuse my curiosity-but

will you be as candid as I have been, and let me

know if the suspicions Irene holds with respect
to her adopted child are correct ? "

" They are so, M'r. Mordaunt, and they are not.

The time for concealment is at an end. The boy

14 '
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whom you have known under the narne of Tommy

Brown is my lawful son-and the heir to nyfather's

earldom."

CHAPTER XIU.

s order to explain the foregoing statement to

my readers it is necessary that I should take them

back to the time when Joel Cray left Priestley.

It seems a bard thing to say, but there is no

doubt it is true, that the lower orders, as a ruie,
do not feel the happiness of loving, nor the mis-

ery of losing love, so keenly as their brethren of

the upper class. The old-fashioned idea that vir-

tue and simplicity are oftener to be found in the

country than the town, and among the poor

than the rich, bas long since exploded. Simple,

the half-heathen villagers may still remain; but

it is oftener the hideous simplicity of open vice,

so general that its followers have not even the

grace left to be ashamed of it, than the innocence

that thinks no evil. if the inhabitants of our

great towns are vicious, they at least try tob ide

it. Even with the virtuous poor the idea of love

(as we think of love) seldom enters-into their cal-

culations on marriage. They see a girl wbom

they admire, who seems "likely" in their eyes,

and, after their rough fashion, they commence to

court ber, "keep company" with her for a few

years, at the end of which time, perhaps, she falls

in with a "likelier " young man; and then, if the

first suitor bas been really in earnest, a few blows

are exchanged between the rivals, separation en-

sues, and he looks out for another partner. The

women are even more phlegmatic than the men

They regard marriage simply as a settlement ie

lfe, and any one appears to be eligible who car

place them in a'house of their own. If the firs

comer is faithliss, they cry out about it loudlj

and publicly for a day or two, and then it is over

and they also are free to choose again. I suppos

this state of things bas its advantages. They d

not love so deeply or intellectually as we do, con

sequetly rte with greater ease. Dis

appointm doesn bound on them with s

crushing effect, and I believe for that very rea

son thamake the more faithful wives and hue

bands of the two. They expect little, and littl

satisfies them; and they have to work and strug

gle to procure the necessaries of life. There is n

time left to miake the worst of their domesti

troubles.
. Yet we cannot take up the daily papers, an

read of the many crimes that are committe

through jealousy, without feeling that some o

the class alluded to must be more sensitive tha:

others. A gentleman will suýpeet his wife of in

fidelity, and break his heart over it for years, trv,

ing to boodwink himself and tread down u'
wortby doubts, before hewill drag his dishonortc
name into the light of day, and seck reparatio:

at the bands of law; but a husband of the lowe:

orders has no such delicate consideration. Mos

of them think a good beating sufficient compens

tion for their wrongs; but a few, under the ser

of outraged bonor which they experience, bu

cannot define, feel that nothing short of blood wil
satisfy thém, and quietly cut their wives' throat

from car to ear. I bave always had a sort of ad

miration for these last-named criminals. The

must have valued what they destroy at the rW

of, and often in conjunction witb, their or

lives. The act may be brutal, but it is manly.

Beneath the list of ignorance and but chery I

see the powers of mastery and justice, and t:

hatred of deceit and vice, which iu an educate

mind would have brought forth such differa

fruits. But, above ail, we recognize the pcwer.

sentiment.
Joel Cray was one of these men-a rare

stance of sensibility in a class wbose whole

and nurture is against the possession of such

feeling. From a boy be had been taught to l00

upon bis cousin Myra as bis future wife; z

when ho believed that Muiraven had betrayed a

deserted ber, bis rage and indignation knei

bounds. For a while he thought that he u

t- sec ber rigbted; that it was impossible that ni

e man wbo had loved Myra lu ev 'er su transie

i.manner-Myra su delicate sud pretby, sud (eu,

" pared wi tb the other girls of Priestley) su refin

" who in Joel's rongb sigbt appeared almost asaà

ýt -ouid hbe satisfied tu liva without searching b

,yont again. But, as tima weut on, sud ns pE

teut seducer- appeared upon the scene, bis

se feelings forber regaiued the asceendency, and

[o agalu began bu look upon ber as une wbo wLs

a- be bis wifa. lHe did' not mnd -the first rebt

s- be gave hlm. Ha bad faitb lu the charu ai,

o being repiaed lu the position of respectabU

a- must bold for avery wuman, sud believed tba4

z_ soun as she bad gut tha bebter of bar iiinsss

le advisabllity of bis proposai wonld strike ber

g- its trua iigbt Ha bad not the ieast ides r

ào she waa dylni and ber subsequant deabh sec

ic to, kill at one blow botb bis ambitions. Hle C

naither maire bar bis wlfa, uer see- ar nmde

ad wlfa of thaein irise bhad dasertad har.

ed thara semad te hlm but une thlng left tü

Df- doua-to exobauga the bloirs sfudad te al

"(f VTrrlAQ



JOEL CRAY AS AN AVENGER. 149

with the author of ail th'- misfortune, even But Muiraven spent his Christmas and bis

though they were to death. spring at Berwick Castle, and did not leave home

"If I can only sce that there - milton," he again until he went to Glottoubury and met the

thinks savagely, as he journeys from Priestley, Mordaunts.

"and break his grmed head for him, I shall Meanwhile poor Joel, much disheartened at

bide, perhaps, a bit quieter. Whenever I meets repeated failures, but with no intention of giving

bino, thougb, and wherever it may be, it will be a in, searched for him high and low, and kept his

stand-up fight between us. And if be won't own wrath boiling, all ready for him when they

bis child and provide for it as a gentleman should, should meet, by a nightly recapitulation of bis

why there'1 be another. And small satisfaction, wongs.

too, with my poor girl a-lying cold in the church- Muiraven leaves Priestley, sud 
4

mbarks for

yrd." And bere, hurried by retrospection be- Ima. The unfortunate avenger is again bsffied.

vond alk bounds of propriety, he begins to call Th season passes, sud ha bas ascertained

down the-'urse of the Alràighty upon the luck- uothiug. Among tbe"'Aniltans" be bas met or

sa head of bis uuknown enemy. lieardoaieau trace no member snswering ta

He quits Priestley at the very time that Ericthe description of Myr's batrayar. Mauy are

Keir is trying to drown his disappointment by run- tali sud fair, sud ony tal snd dark; but tbe

ning over the United States with bis friend Charley white skin, and tha blue eyas, aud the dark hair,

Holmes, until the fatal letter anuncing his elder coma ua d the poar, houent, faitbfui heart

brother's death shall call him back ta England. bagins ta show igus ai vearinas. "Wbo

lad it not been so, there would have been smal knows?" so ha argues-for tw yaars sud more

chance of his being encountered in the streets of Myrs bad beard nothing ai him-" parbapa ha

London during the shooting-season by our poor may hava died lu the inierim. Oh, if ha could

friend Joel. But what should a country lout only ascettain that ha ,ha!

know of such matters ? It is to London that ha But this searcbb as futile as the first. By

works his way, feeling assured that in that em- degres Joal coufides bis sorrow sud bis design

porum of wealth and fashion and luxury, sooner ta thers-it is sa bard ta suifer ail by anas self,

or later, he must meet his rival. So far he bas sud bis acquaintauces ara asgar ta assist hlm, for

reaon, and by slow degrees ha reaches it, jour- thara is samathing irrasistibly exciting in a hue-

neying from farm to farm,,with a day's job hereaud-cry: but thair efforts, though wall man,

and a day's job there, until he bas gained the site f4il ta tha ground, sud bopasd courage bagin

of a suburban railway, on which he gets employ- ta slink away togeohar. During this yar Joal

ment as a porter. passes tbrougb the variaus phases of pot-boy,

Here, seeing no means of bettering himself, bottia-clasur, sud warahousa porter, until he

he rests quietly for severalmonths, more resigned bas workad bis way dowu ta the Docks, whare

and disposed to take interest in life again, perhaps, bis fine-bult, muscular framasd cspahili s ai

but still with that one idea firmly fixed in bis endurance maka hlm rathar a valuablacqesition.

mind, and eagerly scanning the features or follow- Ha la aIl il this position wheu Lord Muiravan

iog the footataps ai auy ana whose face or figura ralurus from the East Indica.

rerninds hlm, luanverlessoPisatl a dlgreeyrkthe

hated "'Amilton." Perbapa La is fatuna't I for Muiraven lft Feu Court in asîragaily un-

Jaels ehances ai retauing bis situation that ha sîtTed stateo a ndd. Hea diduastakow if he

cannai read, aise theties ha would hava beau-n otr .bappier or mo re miserablesor the dscovery

dueed from his allagianca by seaing the mystia heard madtr. Ater ansawkward wrd unsatis-

nasse upon a bat-box, or a partmantaau, would iatory mahner,dha had claradb imselefte ranre's

h avre beau without uumb:er. How many Hamil- eyeq, sud recaived the assurance of bar fargive-

tans jourucyed up aud down that lina, I wodaar, nasa; but how was bis position attered by the

sud embarked or disambarked at Iwat station circunntance? Love makes us sa unreasoable.

dorlug, the thrae months Joal' Crcy was porter Amtwelvemonth ago, hawoneld havahbeau ready t

there ? But personal charactaristias waraail the affir tha he cauld bear any thing for tha kowl-

guLides .ha foilowed sitar, sud these wercften dge that the girl whose affection h ehad beau

ifflieneuota luiare hlm a reprlmand. At lut ha compa led ta ireeign did u O htterly despise hlm.

heard of a situation is the West End af Lau- Now ae Jkows that il is true,and thinks the

don, sud resigned half bis wages ta iserasse bis truth but an aggravationbitheiin surmountable

chance of meeting M rayeu. - pbarriers that Fate bas riLped betwee them.
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" If I were only a worse fellow than I am," be

thinks impatiently, as hie travels ,ack to town-

" if I were as careless as half the fellows that I

met, I should scatter every obstacle to the wind,

and make myself happy in my own way; but it

woüld break dad's heart; and on the top of
losing dear old Bob, too!"

The question, whether the woman by means
of whom he would like to be "~happy in bis own

way "- would aid and abet bis unholy wishes does

not enter into lis calculations just then. Had

there begn any probability of their fulfillment, she

miight bave done so, and Lord Muiraven would

bave' found bis level. But it flatters him to

think that Irene's virtue and respectability are

the magnanimous gifts of bis powers of self-con-

trol. He forgets that she even forbade bis speak-

ing to her on the subject, and feels quite like Sir

Galabad, or St. Authony, or anybody else who

was particularly good at resisting temptation

(Heaven k-nows, a place in the Calendar is small

enough reward for so rare a virtue!), as be

reviews the circumstances of his visit, and will-

fully consigns poor old Colonel Mordaunt to the

realms of eternal frizzling.

How the Shadows of the Past rise up to mock
han now, and tell him that, were bis wildest

speculations realized, there would still remain an

obstacle to his asking any woman to become bis

wife! How he curses that obstacle and bis own

folly, as he dasbes onward to the metropolis! and

how many of his fellow-passengerâ that day may

not-had they indulged them-have had similar

thoughts to bis ! It is the misfortune of this

miserable, purblind existence that we must either

loiter timidly along the road of life, permitting

ourselves to be outdistanced at each step, or rush

onward ,with the ruck pell-mell, helter-skelter,

stumbling over a stone here, rusbing headlong

against a dead-wall there-on, on, with scarce a

thought to what we have left behind us, and no

knowledge as to what lies before-straining,*push-.

ing, striving, wrestling-and the devil take the

hindmost!
What- wonder if we oftener fall than stand,

and that the aforesaid gentleman does taîe a

pretty considerable number of us !
Muiraven cannot bear the presence of that

Nemesis ; and the endeavor to outwit it drives

himwild for a few days : after which he runs up
to Seotland, startling Lord Norham with his

eccentrie behavior, until the time arrives for

him to cross the Channel with his cousin Strat-

ford and 'meet the outward-bound steamer at

BrindisL The voyage does him good. There is

no panacea for dispersing miserable thoughi:.
like lots of bustle and moving about-and it ij
very difficult to be lovesick in the company of 
set of excellent fellows who will not leave you
for a moment to yourself, but keep you smokin2.
drinking, laughing, and chaffing, from morire

till night. There are tines, of course, when t-hi.
remembrance of Ireue comes back to him-in

his berth, at night, for instance; but Muiraven

no sentimentalist: he loves ber dearly, but h
feels more disposed to curse than cry whena

remembers ber - although the only thing h
curses is bis own fate and bers. He reache-
Bengal in safety, and for the next few months
his cousi and ho are up-country, "pig-stiek.
ing," and made muchl of among those regimer.t

with the members of which they are acquaintei

During bis absence, Muiraven hears no neRs
except such as is connected with bis own famil..

His brother is married (it was a great cause of
offense to the Robertson family that he did not
remain in England till the important ceremony
was over) and bis old father feels lonely withot;
Cecil, and wants bis eldest son back again. Mcir
aven also beginning to feel rather homesick, and,
as though h had bad enough of India, Christaum

finds bim once more at Berwick Castle: pal-

and thinner, perhaps, than he looked on leavirz

England ; but the heat of the elimate of Benpi
is more than sufficient to account for such triflin

changes. He arrives just in time for the ani.

versary ; and a week afterward le wants to retunu

to London, being anxious (so he says) about ibe

fate of certain valuables which he purchased n

Calcutta months ago, and sent home round th

Cape. Lord Norim suggests that bis agent vi

do all that is necessary concerning them; but
Muiraven considers it absolutely important tt:

he should be on the spot himself. The fact s.
he is lankering after news of Irene again; the

dead silence of the last six months respecting

her begins to oppress him like some hideoas

nightmare; the false exciteinent is over, and ta

ruling passion regains its ascendency. WIat f

any thing should have happened to lier in bis ab-

sence ? Notwithstanding her prohibition to tk

contrary, he sent her a note on bis return to

England, simply telling the fact, nd expresingà

hope that they might soon meet again; but t

this letter he las received no answer. He ba

comes restlessly impatient to hear somçthing-

any thing, and trusts to the dispateh of a cargo of
Indian and Chinese toys, which he has broughs

home for Tommy, to break again the ice between

them. It is this hope that brings im up to
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MEETING ON TUE DOCKS.

u' London, determined to see after the arrival of. ing Muiraven (for Joel, of course, it is), "but iflit these keys to Irene's heart himself. I don% mistake, you ges ls the uame of
î hley are all safe but one-the very case which ''Amilton.'"e yOU he thInks most of, which is crammed to the lid Tiis is by no means the grandiloquent appeakin2. rith those wonderful sky-blue elephants, and by which he has often dreamed of, figurativelyr h crimson horses, and spotted dogs, which the na- speaking, knocking lis adversary over before he

tives of Surat turn and color, generation after goes in without any figure of speech at all andnii generation, without entertaining, apparently, the "settles bis hash for him."
reI slightest doubt of their fidelity to Nature. It was But how seldom. are events which we haveut consigned, amodg manyothers, to the care of a Cal- dreamed of fulfilled in their proper course!cutta agent for shipment and address ; and Muir- i That man (or woman) that jilted us! With
ag aven is at first almost afraid that it has been left what a torrent of fiery eloquence did we intendache; behind. lis cousin Stratibrd suggests that'they to overwhelm themn for their perfidy when firststc shall go down to the Docks and inquire after it we met them, face to face ; and how weakly, instiek. themeires. 

reahity, do we accept their proffered hand, andQueer place the Docks, Muiraven ! Have express a hope we see them well! Our ravingsints you ever been there ? It's quite a new sensation, I are mostly confined to our four-posters. Thisassure you, to sec the heaps of bales and casks prosaie nineteenth century affords us so few op-se ad cases, and to hear all the row that goes on portunities of showing off our rhetorical powers's no among them. Let's go, if you've got nothing else On Joel's face, although it is January, an1d ito do, this morning. I know that it'Il amuse is standing in the teeth of a cold north wind, the
ltto .u.sweat as Pisen; and the hand lie dares n t raiseAnd so they visit the Docks in company. hangs clinched by bis side. Still he is a servantThere is no trouble about the missing case. It in a publie place, surrounded by spectators-and

turns tip almost as soon as they mention it, and lie may be mistaken ! Which facts flash through
proves to bave ceme to no worse grief than bis mind in a moment, and keep him quiescent ih
ha-ing its direction obliterated 15y the leakage of bis 'rival's path, looking not much more danger-en a barrel of tar. So, having had their minds'set ous than any other impatient, half-doubting manat rest with respect to Tommy's possessions, might be.
luiraven and Stratford link arms and stroll "As sure as I live,' lie repeats, somewhatretu through the Docks together, watching the brisi- huskily, "you goes by the name of ''Amilton,'uttue nes going on around them with keen interest. sir!

ut in They look rather singular and out of place, these "Is he drunk ?" says Muiraven, appealing totd t two fashionably-dressed and àristocratie young the by-stànders. " It's rather early in the day for
men, among the. rough aailors and porters, the it. Stand out of my way-will you7"

t bM warehouse-men, negroes, and foreigners of all "What do you want with the gentleman?"it descriptions that crowd the Docks. Many looks demands his fellow-workman.
are directed after them as, they pass by, and "Satisfaction/"I roars Joel, nettled by themany remaris, not all complimentary to their manner ,f his adversary into showing something
rt; t ank, are made as soon as they. are considered like the rage he feels. "You're the man, sir! It'sodeor sut of hearing. But as they reach a poiht which no use your denying of it. I've searched for youid th seems devoted to the stowage of bales of cotton bigh and low, and now I've found you, you don'tiat or some such goods, a rough-looking young fel. go without answering to me for her ruin. Tou

ls. I 1w, a porter, apparently, who has a huge e may be a gentleman, but you haven't acted like
us t hoisted on to his shoulders by a companion, ,h one ; and I'll have my revenge on you, or die forte tir yeai oihcwrau exclamation of surprise lets it roll backward it!irn t the earth again, and stepping forward directly A crowd has collected round them now, andsingà bltt ka their pathway. 

things begin to look rather unpleasant.but e Now, my good fellow! " says Muiraven, care "We're going to have a row," says Stratford,
essly, as though to warn him that lue is intrud. gleefully, as he prepares to take off bis coat.rgo 1 W 

"Nonsense, Stratford ! The fellow's drunk,What are yer arter ?" remonstrates the or mad. I cannot have you mixed up with ater workman, who bas been knocked over by crew like this.-If you don't move out of my waytpto e reeeding hale. and stop your infernal insolence," he continues teupto I beg your pardon," says Joel Cray, address- Joel Cray, "l'll hand you over to. a policeman."

15I
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"I am not insolent-I only tell you the truth, As for Joel, the quiet question takes him t

and the whole world may know it. Your name a disadvantage. He doesn't know what to make
is 'Amilton.' You ruined a poor girl, under a of it.

promise of marriage, and left ber and her child "When a fellow's bin wronged," he bcgins,
to perish of grief and hunger! And, as sure as awkwardly-
there's a God in heaven, lIl make you answer for "1He demands satisfaction," continues Muir.
your wickedness toward 'em!" aven. "I quite agree with you. That idea holds

"Ugh!" groans the surrounding crowd of good in my class as much as lu yours. But yon
navvies, always ready, at tho least excuse, to seem to know very little more than the facts of
take part against the "blofed hairestocracy." this case. Suppose I cn prove to you that the

"I don't -know what you're talking about. poor girl you speak of was not wrongei by me-
You must have mistaken me for some one else," what then? "

replies Muiraven, who cannot resist refuting such "You've bin a deal too 'asty," whispers ot
an accusation. of bis friends.

"Surely you are not going to-parley with the . "But your nane's 'Amilton'-ain't it"
man! " interposes Stratford. sys Joel, nistily.

" You don't know of such a place as Hoxford, It is e of ny naies. But that is nn'hirr
maybe ?" shouts Joel, with an inflamed counte- to the purpose. Far from shirking inquiry, I
nance, and a clinched fist, this time brought well very anxious tç hear ail you can tell me about
to the front-" nor of such a village as Fretter- Myra Cray. Wheu eau you core home with ee
ley ?-nor you've never heard tell of such a girl as Now?"
Myra Cray ?-Ah! I thought I'd make you re- Muiraven! in Heavens name-is tlis one of

<wmember !" as Muiraven, turning deadly white, your infernal little scrspes?" says Stratford.
takes a step backward. " Let go, mates-let me In Heaveu's nane, hold your tongue fer oh

have at bina, the d-d thief, who took "the gal preseut, aud you shah kuow alI-Is there nu-
from me first, and ruined ber afterward! reason why this in s!ould not accompanyie t

But they-hold him back, three or four of then iy place of residence?" continues Muiraven, id.

at a time, fearing the consequences of any thing dressing one of the by-Manders.
like personal violence. .e can go *elliough, if he ikes to. Bt,

"Muiraven, speak to hum !-What is the mat- only here by the job."
ter? ". says bis cousin, impatiently, as be per. Wil yon core, then?" to Joei.
ceives bis consternation. I'm sure I don't know wbat to say," retuhe

"I cannot," he replies at first; and then, as Jeelsheepisbly. I'Tain't wbat I cail satisfaction
tbough fighting with himself, he stands upright te be geing 'oms with a gentleman."
and confronts Joel boldly. Core witb me first, and then, if I dont gin

«Wbat have you to tel me of Myra Cray ?- yod entire satisfaction with respect te this tu.4

Where is she ?-What does she want of me ?- ness, we will figbt it ont yonr own way afte.
Why has she kept ber hiding-place a secret for ward."
so long? "Gentleman 'tsay fairer than that," is b,

"Why did you never tale the trouble to look verdict of the'c wd. So Jeel Cray, shamefaced.
after ber?" retorts Joel. "Why did you leave ly enougb, an feeling as tbougb ail bis grand
ber to die of a broken beart ? Answer me that !"shemes for re nge had melted bo thin air, foi

"To die / Is she dead ?" he says, in a low lows M"irveu d Stratford ont of ths Dscb
voice. wile bis compaüÏons adjonrn te drink the helth

" Ay ! she's outdf your clntches--you needn't of bis eneniy i the neareat public-bouse.
be afraid of that, mister-nor will yver be in Whcre are you going te take hlm?" demird
them again, poor lass ! And there's nothing re- Stratford, as a cosie of hansoma obsyhis cousins
mains to be done now, but to take my satisfaction wbistle.
eut of yen." "uTo Saville Mozonas. You mu t con' it

"And bow do yen propose te, take it? Doyen us, Hal. I bave been living und .er a rnask fortit
wisb te fight me?"I demanda Mu irven, cainaly. last five years; but it is time I abonld be true a,

"Better net, mate!" Ilay eue of bis cmsyrades, -st."
lu a wi"per. 'I Tre ef lmyn What humbug, Muira hf

IlBled hum!" uggtt another, in the sane As if psl the world didn't kn gw-" y I a

tvee. niush, a l y-ou pain me. The wo

9yaCa.We a o oehm ihm
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knows as much about me às it does of every one
else."

Saville Moxon-now a barrist9 r, who bas dis-
tinguished himself on more tha€ one occasion-
lives in the Temple. Fifteen minutes bring them
to his chambers, where they find him hard at
work among bis papers.

"I feel beastly awkward," says Muiraven, with
a conscious laugh, as Moxon is eager to learn the
reason of their appearance in such strange com.
pany; "but I've got a confession to make, MOI-
on, and the sooner it's over the better.-Now, rmy
good fellow, pass on."

This last request is addressed to Joel, who,
balf doubting whether he shall make bis cause
good after all.recapitulates, in his rough manner,
the whole histoIy of Myra's return to Priestley-
the birth of her child-her aimless searches after
her betrayer-and, lastly, her unexpected death.

• uiraven starts slightly, and changes color as
the enild is mentioned; but otherwise be hoears
the sad story through unmoved. The other two
men sit by in silence, waiting bis leave to express
their astonishment at the intelligence.

"Poor, Myra!" says Muiraven, thoughtfullv,
as Joel, whose voice has'been rather shaky tow-
ard the end, brings bis tale to a conclusion.
"I don't wonder you thought badly of me, my
friend; but there is something to be said on both
sides. I never wronged your cousin-"

" You say that to my face! " commences Joel,
his wrath al ready to boil over again at such a
supposition.

"Stay ! - Yes-I repeat it. The person whom
I moat wronged in the transaction was myself.-
Her name was nt Myra Cray, but Myra Keir.
She was my w;' .

"Your wife!" repeats Joel, staring vacantly.
"Good God!" exclaimas Saville Moxon.
"Muiraven! are you mad ?" says Stratford.
"My dear fellows, do you think I'd say a thing

of this kind for the mere purpose of sneaking out
of a scrape ? You know what· our ideas are on
the subject. Wbat man of the world would
-blame, very deeply, a youthful liaison between a
CoUege freshman and a pretty bar-maid ? But
this was no passing frailty of mine. I met this
girl, formed au attachment for ber, brought ber
up to London, married ber privately in the old
church of St. Sepulchre, and settled ber at Fret-
terley,.whence she-she-Ieft me."

And Muiraven, leaning.back against the man-
tel-piece, sets bis teeth at that remembrance, and
looks sternly down upon the bearth-rug, although
it all .happened so man'y years ago.
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EXPLANATION AND SETTLEMENT.

" She left you-yes," cries Joel, " but not be-
fore you bad near broke lier poor 'art with your
unkindness, sir. And she came back, poor lamb,
to ber own people and ber own 'ouse, and died
there, like a dog in a ditch."

"She left the bouse I bad provided for ber
with - with -some one else," says Muiraven,
frowning.

"She left it with me, sir, ber own cousin, wbô
wouldn't have hurt a hair of her 'ead. I searched
for ber long, and I found ber un'appy and wretch-
cd, and I persuaded of ber to come back 'ome with
me; thinking as you had wronged ber, for she
never said a word of ber being married, poor lass,
from that day to the day of ber deatb."

"She had sworn to me she would not, know-
ing how fatal the consequences might be of such
a confession. Now, Moxon, you know aiLllad
my wife remained with me, I might perhaps bve
summnouned up courage before now to tell my
father the truth; but she left me-as I thought
to disgrace herself-and though I searcbed for
ber in every direction, I was unable to obtain any
clew to ber destination. Then I went abroad-
you rernember the time--and hoped to forget it
all, but the memory bas clung to me like a curse
ever since, until I met this fellow to-day in the
Docks. Else I might have gone on to all eterni-
ty, conýidering myself still fettered by this early
mésalliance.-And the child died too, you say,"
turning again to Joel ; "was it a boy?"

"'Thé child ain't dead no more than you are,"
replies Joel, gruffly, for he bas been cheated out
of his revenge, and no one seems the better for
it. " He's a strong chap of four year old, all
alive and kicking, .and if you're the gentleman
you pretend to be, you'il provide for him as a
gentleman sbould."

" Alive Good H eavens ! and four -years.
old! How this complicates matters !-Moxon,
that child is my legitimate heir."

"Of course he is, if you were married. But
where is he ? that's the next thing to ascertain.
-With your family, eh ? " turning to Joel.

"No, he ain't bin along of 'em since his
mother's death, for there was a lady at Priestley
-the only creetur as was good to my poor lass
when she lay dyin' - and she was real kind,
God bless 'er ; and the poor gal, the died on her
bosom, as they tell me; and afterward Mrs. Mor-
daunt-that was the lady-she took Tommy along

.with ber up to ste Court, and-"
" Tommy !The Court ! Good God ! do you

mean to tell me that the boy you speak of, Myra
Cray's child, was adopted by Mrs. Mordaunt

.à"
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of F n Court, the wife of Colonel Mordaunt, ton. is real naine is Lord Muiraven; you must
of- iot forget that."

course, the colonel's lady ; and she makes "A lord-a real lord-and lc was married to
a deal of him, too, so they say. ,But still, if he's my poor lass ! No wonder irkilled her! And
yourn, sir, you're the proper person to look after that child, Tommy, a lords son. Dam it, ls»
him, and I sha'n't call it justice if you don't." littie difference these la bctween 'em when tleyre

"Stratford, you know the box of toys we went covcrcd with dirt " nd the first chuekie that
after to-day las left Joel's lips for many a long mont, breaks

"That you kicked up such a shindy about. from tlem as le steps carefully down tle steep
staircase, and ponders on thse wonderful trueli Le

"It is for that child that I brought them las been told. "A lord's son," le repeats, as Le
home." gains the street, and proceeds to slufflc laek te

"Did you know of tbis then ? "theDocksagain. "Tlatbratalurd'sson! Now
"Not a word; but I have stayed with the I wonder if my pour lass knew it ah along; erif

Mordaunts, and seen him. And to think he not, if it makc ber feel a bit casier to know
should be my own. How extraordinary nw

" Deuced inconvenient, I should say. What
do you mean to do next? " Muiraven and Moxun lave a long conversatien

"Gg down to Priestley at the carliest Ôppor- togeelier as tley travel quwn tu Glottoubur-.
tunity.-You'l come with me, Hal ? "I conclude tlis arly maiage of yours va,

"Better take Moxon, he may be of use. I'm wlat peuple cail a lore-matcl, eh?" rcmarks the
none." latter inquisitivcly.

Then Moxon agrees.to go; and they talk cx- Muiraven colors.
citedly together for a few minutes, and almost Wcll, yes, 1 suppose su; but love appean
forget poor Joel, who is anxiously awaiting the tu us iu sucl a different liglt, you know, uIen
upshot of it all. we come tu a maturer age."

"Well, are you satisfied, or do you still wish "Nover laving lad any-è-perience in tlatrs
to fight me? " says Muiraven to him presently. spect, can't say I do know."

"I suppose Ive no call to fight you, sir, if You are lucky witl a sigh. What 1
you really married her; but I must say I should nian to say is, tlat at tle time I certainly lAesgld

like to see the lines." I lovcd ler. Sle was just tle style of woman to
"You shall see them, Cray, for ber sake as inflame a boy's first passion-prettyfeatures, per.

well as mine. And, meanwhile, what eau I do feet slapc, and a certain air of abandon about hez
for you?" And tli? s"e was several yenrs oldèr tlan ay

". want nothing, now, sir, but to go home self!"
pin and look aftcr motter anch ide little "A! I undDrstanda

' "Ittle flot' hed ' if you mean that," says

IcI cannot talk more te ye at present, but Muiraven, quickly.
yen may lie sure I sball sec tliat none of lier re- "I neyer knew a felluw yct, 'My dear boy, whî
lations want. Here is my addrcss "-giving bim acknowledg d tat be liad been. But bekena
a card-"l any une wilh tell yen wlire it l. Co fre gentleman, under age-" d t e
tome tbere to-morrow svening, and te will con- t I was tw-and-twent."
suit wiat I can do teg best prove my friendsbip te Neer mnd. Yoe wre as green a a
you." pon wliicli Muiraven puts eut lis band efflobbty. Wb n a man, i your station of f

d grs.sps Joel's rougb palm, and] the poor, bon. I repratim drawnJnt marriage with a wom
est, bhuudcring seul., feeling any tbing but vint from a class inferir te bis own, and e ider tIn
nous, and yet witli a load lifted off bis bosom, bimscf, sou may cl it what you coose, but toe
turs t pope bis way down-stairs. wrld in general wi cal it e ofking." 's

Il Don't yen ]e tlwat carhat" says Stratford, ole ll dot let us talk of i at ah, thei
wbo steps outside thc door te show liim wbere.to says Muiraven.

go; "for -I amn sure bis lerdsliip wMl prove a 6&Ail riglit; wc'll cliange thc subject Hea
god friend te yen, if ye wilh let "ble se." beastly col it isu ! " b l

" Rn lordsip ! " repeats Jel wopdringly; Yt do wbat tsey wila tde e conversation keei
Swhidi be a lord-thc little 'un? Nev veering round t tie forbidden topie tiln Muiravea

"Neo nu, the gentleman wbom yen Hamil- bas made a iean breat of it te is frien. h>

I lvedhe. Se ws ustth stle f oma-t



I LORD MUIRAVEN:

t

ma rived at Glottonbury, they make roundabout

inquiries concerning Prièstley and the Mordaunts,

to nd there our hero learns, for the first time,. of

nd the colonel's death, and the subsequent departure

ow of bis widow. So that it is no surprise to Moxon

re and himself to be reoeived by Oliver ouly when

hat they present themselves at Fen Court.

ccp Of course(the natural astonisbment excited

he by the assertion that Tommy is Lord Muiraven's

8he lawful heir bas to be allayed by the explanation

k to giren above. And then Oliver, who bas received

the golden key to the mystery that bas puzzled

rif thema, and knows much more about it than Saville

M i Moxon, becomes quite friendly and intimate with
Muiraven, and wants him to stay at the Court,
and when-his invitation is declined on the score

otie bof his visitor's anxiety to find Mrs. Mordaunt and

Ohe boy, shakes bands with him warmly, applaud-

ing bis zeal, and wishing him all success in his un-

s the dertaking, with au enthusiasm that awakens the

barrister's suspicions.
"IWhat the deuce was that fellow so friendly

ean about?" he inquires, as they journey back to

ben towil. "Why is ho so anxious you should nei-

ther eat, drink, nor sleep, till you get on the track

t r of d Mordaunt's widbw ?"
Why, you know perfectly well she bas the

at 1 boy.
Id Il"What of that? she won't cat him, I sup-
o pose; and what difference can a day, more or

r. less, make to you before you sec him ? "

he "You have evidently not much idea of pater-
nal affection," says Muiraven, as he strikes a fusee
on the heel of bis boot.

"Well, where the father bas never seen bis
sl child, and didn't even know he had got one-I

can't say I have."
"f have already told you that I have seen

ea him."
"And liked him?"

"Very much! H isa charming lirtle child!"
s "Indeed! How curious ! Now, I wonder if

f your liking for *him arose from a natural instinct,
or from any extraneous circumstances that may
have surrounded him ? That question would form

t rather a neat psychological study."r
" I don't follow you, Moxon."
"No ? By-the-way, Muiraven, what became

Of that girl-now what was her name ?-Miss-

H Miss-St. John, wasn't it ?-whom you were so
keen after, a few seasons ago?"

eep "Kee after/ How you do exaggerate, box-

rav Dn! Why she-she is Mrs. mNordaunt. I thought
lo 3u knew that! I"
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"Oh!" says Moxon, quietly.
"IPray bave you any thing more to say on

this subject?" remarks bis friend presently, with
some degree of pique.

"Nothing whatever, my dear fellow-nothing
whatever. Only pray let us do all in our power
to get on the track of that charming childas soon
as posible."

"Moxon, I hate you " says Muiraven shortly.

But he cannot afford to dispense with'his aid
nevertheless. The next day finds them at La-
burn.um Cottage, the residence of Mrs. Cavendish;
and even that lady's state of flutter in receiving
one of the aristocracy in ber tiny drawing-room,
cannot prevent ber treating therm to a burst of
indignationat the conduct of ber niece.

"Se wrong-so very wrong-
0

' she affirms,

with just a sufficient chance of breaking down to
reuder it necessary to hold ber cambrie band-
kerchief in her hand-"so unusual-so peculiar
-so strange of Mrs. Mordaunt to leave us without
the slightest clew to ber place of residence. And
she might die, you know, ny lord, or any thing
else, and not a soul near ber. I'm sure I feel
quite ashamed if any one asks after ber. And
there was not the least occasion for concealment;
thougb, as I always say, we can expect neo one to
believe it."

"Mrs. Mordaunt bas probably her own rea-
sons foi. acting as she does."

"Oh, you are very good, to make excuses for
ber, my lord. But she was always willfully in-

clined. And the colonel, whom we thought so
much of, bas behaved so badly toher, leaving ail
bis money away to his nephew ; and then, to
make matters look worse, Irene will continue to
keep a dirty little boy whom sbe picked up in the
village, although-"

"That diry little boy is my son, Mrs. Caven-

Mrs. Cavendish turns pale-starts, and puts
up ber handkerchief to ber eyes. It cannot be
true; and, if it is, that he should stand there and

confess it !
What are the aristocracy coming to? Saville

Moxon is so afraid the lady is about to faint, that
he rushes to the rescue, giving ber the whole st>
ry in about two words. Upon which she revives,
and becomes as enthusiastic as Oliver was.

"Oh, my lord, I beg a thousand pardons ! I
usel the word 'dirty' most unadvisedly. Of
course she bas kept him scrupulously clean, and
has treated him just like ber own child. And i
always said-it was the remark of every one-

Ir Jýl V% ý IRdrIr"ý à
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what an aristocratie-looking boy he was. Ilow

surprised-how charmed she will be! Oh, you

must find er ; I am sure it can not be so diffi-

cult. And I believe she's in England, though

that horrid old Walmsley will not tell."

"You think he kúows ber address, then

"I am sure of it; but it is no use asking him,

I've begged and implored of him to tell me, but

the most he will do is to forward my letters;

and Irene always answers them through him, and

there's an end of it." -

4- "And she is well ?" demands Muiraven anx-

iously.
"cOh, the dear child's quite well, my lord,"

replies Mrs. Cavendish, mistaking the pronoun ;

"you need have no fears of that. Her letters

are full ofnothing but Tommy. She little thinks

who she bas got the charge of. She will be

proud, I am sure."

"I amafraid we must leave you now," says

her visitor, rising, " as we must try and see Mr.

Walmsley to-day."

"IOh, can't you stay a few minutes longer-

just ten ? No! eell, then, good-by, my lord,

and I hope you wi let me know as soon as you

have traced my siece."
And Ms. Cavendish, much to her chagrin, is

left alone; for Mary, who las been up-stairs all

this time changing ber dress, docends to the

drawing-room in er new blue merino, al ready to

captivate his lordship, just as his lordship's tal

figure disappears outside the garden-gateu.

" Just a minute too late ! What a pity

thinks Mrs. Cavendish, as she puts up her eye-

glass to watch the departure of the two young

men. "Wèil, he certainly is a fine-looking man.

And fancy bis beinÈg a widower! Not but what

I think my Mary would be too sensible to object

to that. And if the child were'in the way, why,

I dare say Irene wouldn't mind continuing the

charge, as she seems so fond of it. Well, all I

hope is, he'll come again, and l'Il take good care

next time that Mary is ready dressed to receive

him. Such a chance to throw away! If he'd

only seen her as she looks now, the girl's fortune

would have been made."

Old Walmsley, the solicitor, is a tougher cus

tomer to deal with than either of them anticipatedt

and even Saville Moxon finds it beyond bis skil

to worm out any thing from him that he doesn'

choose to tell.

"-It's al very well, gentlemen," he says, i

answer to their combined entreaties, "but you'r

asking me to betray the confidence of one of m:
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clients, which is a thing I've n ver done during
practice of five-and-thirty years and which I don't
intend to begin doing now."

"But, look here, Mr. Walms y," says Muir.

aven, "surely, under the circumsta es, I have a

right to demand Mrs. M rdaunt's dress; she le

detaining my child from
'Ton you can write and demuand the child,

my iord, and the letter shall be duly forwarded to

her."
"But she may not answer it."

"I think that very unlikely."

"But-I want to see the child."

"'I am sure my client will not detain it an
hour longer than it is her due."

"But I want to see her," he bursts out im-

petuously.
Old Walmsley looks at him ove• his spce.

tacles.
" I think you were the Honorable Erie Kcir,

my lord ? "
"What ofit?"
"I was in the late Mrs. St. John's entire cr.

fidence." Muiraven reddenus.

" Well, if you were, you know the reason chu

I disappointed lier. I have juW told it you. I

was a married man-I am a widower!"

"And Mrs. Mordaunt is a widow!"

"Exactly so.-Moxon, for Heaven's sake eut

you find sometling more interesting to stare at

than myself ?-Now, will you give me her ad.

dress, Mr. Walmsley?"

" I see no further reason for it, my lord. You

eau still write."
" This is too bard," cries Muiraven, impet.

ously, as he jumps up from his seat, and>s'"

mences striding up and dowu the slicitor's office.

"My tongue has been tied for years. I have bn.

ished myself from ler presence; I have even left

home in order to avoid the temptation of speak-

ing to her; and, now that the opportunity pro

sents itself-now that at last I am able to-to-.-

"Go on, Muiraven," says Moxon, encoura

1 ingly,' to claim my charming child.'"

"Y ou sha'n't go down with me, wherever it i.

for one," replies Muiraven, flushing up to th

roots of his hair, as he tries to turn off his rha?

- sody with an uneasy laugh.-" Mr. Walmsley, î

, there no hope for me?"

l "None that I shall betray Mrs. Mordaunuf

t confidence, my lord."

Muiraven sighs.
n "Well, I suppose I must content mys'elf wit
e writing, then."

y "'But if," continues the old lawyer, slyly--"if

-Il



MRS. MORDAUNT'S RESIDENCE.

nc, a
't you were to set yourselves to guess the place

where my client bas hidden herself, whv-why-"
"What then?" eagerly.

-e a "I should be very much annoyed, my lord-

exceedingly annoyed; indeed, with a low chuckle,
-were you to guess right, I think I should-I

'bld should-"

"What should you do?"
"Get up and leave the room, and slam the

door behind me."
"Come on, Moxon," says Muiraven gleefully,

as he draws a chair to the table again. "Let's

t an begin and guess all the places in England alpha-
betically, till we come to the right one."

"But I don't know any of them. I've for-
gotten all about my geography," replies Moxon.

spec. "Oh, nonsense! it's as easy as can be. Now
for A: Aldersgate (oh, no ! that's in London).

iAylesbury, Aberdeen, A-, A -. Bother it!
which are the places that begin with A?"

"Ammersmith," suggests Moxon ; at which

Old Walmsley laughs.
"If you're going to play the fool, I give it up,"

W says Muiraven, sulkily.
"Al right, dear old fellow! I thought it did

begin with A. Arundel, Aberystwith, Axminster.

There are three proper ones forjou instead."

" Alnwick, Alresford, Andover," continues

are a his friend; and then, after a long pause, " There

er ad. are no more A's. Let's go on to B. Bristol,
Brighton irmingham, Balmoral, Baltimore-"

"l y; that's in America, old boy ! Basing-
s ,Bath, Beaminster.-Doesn't it remind one

pet. 'I love my love with a B, because she is
Beautiful ? I hate her with a B, because she is

office Bamptious.' "

e ban. " Cau't you be sane for five minutes together,

en lefi Moxon ? If this matt* is sport to you, remem-
ber it's death to me.",

"Better give it up, Muiraven, and write in-
Etead. You can't expect to go on at tËis rate
and keep your senses. To 'go through all the
towns in the United Kin dom, alphabetically,
would ruin the finest mental constitution. Per-

to thE haps Mr. Walmsley could oblige us with a gazet-
teer."l

sl, eu"I don't keep such a thing at my office, sir."
"Let's try C, at all events, Moxon, and then

dun- Ill tink about writing the letter. Cambridge,
Canterbury, Carlisle, Cardiff, Caeltenham, Ches-
ter, Chatham-"

eif wi " Caistor, Caribee Islands," interposes Moxon.
Chichester, Cornwil, Clifton,'?.ýoes on Muir-

aven, with silent contempt; "Croydon, Cockle-
bury'-Holoa 1 Moion (startin), whats that ?" as

a loud slam of the office-door interrupts bis
dreamy catalogue.

" Only that Walmsley laas rushed out of the
room as if the old gentleman were after him."

" But wbat did I say ? "
" Nothing that I know of. You were jabber-

ing over your towns beginning with C."
"But the word-the word-was it Croydon or

Cocklebury ? Don't you understand ? I have
hait the right one at last! By Jove! what luck."
He is beaming all over, as he speaks, with blye
and expectation.

"I suppose you must have; but I'm whipped
if I know which it can be."

"lIt's Cocklebury. I'm sure it's Cocklebury.
It can't be Croydon. No one who wanted to hide
would go to Croydon. It thust be Cocklebury?

"And where the deuce is Cocklebury ? "
"Down in Hampshire, the most out-of-the-way

place in the world. I was there once for a few
days' fishing; but how the name came into my
laead beats me altogether. It was Providence or
inspiration that put it there. But it's ai right
now. I don't care for any thing else. I shai go
down to Coàlebury to-night." And leaping up
from bis chair, Muiraven commences to button
his great-coat and draw on his gloves again pre.
paratory to a start.

"Hum!I" says Moxon.- " You promised to
sec that man Cray to-niget."

" You can see him for me. You can tel hlim
all I should have- done. There is no personal
feeling in the matter."

" Cocklespillbury, or what ever its naine le,
being an obscure fishing hamlet, there is proba-
bly not another train to it to.day."

"Oh, nonsense! there is a train-there must
be a train-there shall be a train."

"All right! And if not, you can have a
special. Money's no object."

"Moxon, I always thought you were rather a
well-meaning fellow ; but it s#rikes me that you've
not got much feeling in this matter."

"I always thought you were a man of sense;
but it strikes me that you're going to make an ass
of yourself."

"Do you avant to quarrel with me?" savs
Muiraven, grandly, as he steps opposite to his

friend.
"Not in the least, my dear fellow ; but if any

thing could make us quarrel, it would be to see
you acting with so little forethought."

"Ah, Moxon, you d?'t know what it is to-

"To be the father of 'a charming child,?'no;
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but if I were, I am sure I shuld defer seeing

him till to-morrow."

"cGentlemen, have you left off saying your A

B C?" demands old Walmsley, as he puts bis

head in gain at the door.

"My dear sir, I am so much obliged to vou,"

exclaimes Muiraven, seizing bis hand with un-

necessary warmth.

'l'um rejoiced to hear it, ny lord; but what

for?" "
"For tel g me Mrs. Mordaunt's address."

"I'm sure never told you that. It's against

al my principlto betray a client's confidence."

"But for sla » the door in that delightful

manner. It comes to t e same thing, you know.

Cocklebury in Hampshire. There can't be two

Cockleburys. And now I must be off to see if I

can get a train down there to-night."

"I can satisfy you on that point, my lord.

No train stopping at the nearest station to Cockle-

bury leaves town after two o'clock."

"The devil I" says Muiraven.

"Come, Muiraven, be reasonable. Keep your

appointmeut with Cray this evening, and don't

think of leaving London till to-morrow."

"He can't do it," interposes the solicitor, dry-

ly.
"He is equal to any thing: he will bestride a

forty-horse power bicycle if I don't prevent him,"

replies Moxon, laughing.

But Muiraven does not laugh. All the light

seems to have faded out of bis face.

"You are right, Moxon," he says, gloomily.

"Take me home, and do what you will with me.

I am worse than a child."

Old Walmsley sees them go 4ith a sly chuekle

and a rub of the bands.

"IHope I haven't departed from my pinciples,"

he thinks to himself ; "but I couldn't bave sent

him away without it. Poor young thing. How

it will brighten up her duli life to seehim! And

if it should come right at last-and it looks very

much to me as if it were goming right-why-why,

I hope they'll let me draw up the settlements-

that'a all."

Joel Cray's untutored mind is vastly astonished

by the reception which he receives at Lord Muir.

aven's hands that evening.

"I hope you understand perfectly," says bis

host, when, after considerable difflculty, he bas

induced the rough creature to take a chalf, and

sit down beside him, "that I had no idea but

y wife had left me with another man, else

e1Or I should have advertised openly for her, or set

NTIONS."

the detective officers to find out ber aUddress.
But I feared the discovery would only lead to an
exposure of my own dishonor, and preferred the

silent, solitary life I have adhered to since.

Could I have known that Myra was still true to

me, I would have risked every thing to place her

in the position she had a right to claim."

" She was true to you, sir, and no histak:

for, I don't mind a-telling you now, that I tried

hard to make ler my wife; but 'twern't of no

good. She allays stuck to it that she couldn't

forget you; and till strength failed ber, she wa

on her feet a-tramping after you."

"While I was out of the country, trying te

forget the disgrace which I thought attached to

me. Poor Myra!"

"Sbe's dead and done witb, sir. It's no us

our a-pipin' nor a-quarrelin' over ber any more."

"You speak very sensibly, Cray ; but at the

sane time I am anxious to show you that I regret

the past, and should like to make some amend-

for it, if possible. I cannot let any of Myra's ce-

lations want. You tell me.you are going back to

Priestley. What do you do tbere? "

"l 'm a day-laborer, sir-my lord, I mean,"

with a touch of his bair.
"And your mother?"

"She takes in washin', my lord, and bas five

little 'uns to keep on it." 1

" It is tbose five little ones I wish to help ber

and you to maintain; so I have placed with m

friend here, Mr. Moxon, who is a lawyer, two

thousand pounds to be disposed of as you mae

think best; either placed in the bank to your

credit, or laid out in the purchase of land, or in

any way that may most conduce to your corn-

fort."
"Two- thousand-pounds!" repeats JoeL

with drawn-out, incredulous wonder, as he rises

from his chair.
"Yes! that willbring you in about sixty

pounds a year ; or if you expend it in, a little

farm-"
"I Two-thoesand-poudsk!" reiterates the

laborer slowly, "it ain't true, sir, surely ! "

"I would not deceive you, Cray, I give it you,

sot as compensation for your cousin's blighted

life, remember, but as a token that if I could I

would have prevented hler unhappiness. I loved

her, Cray; didn't marry lier to desert her. She

deserted me."

Joel's dirty, borny hand comes forth, timidly,

but steadily, to meet Muiriven's.
"May I do it, sir? God bless yon for them

words! They're better than al the money toa.
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And if the poor gal can hear them too, I believe which she will recognize the truth that he is once

heaven looks the brighter to ber. You're very more free-that they arc both free, at last, to
good, sir. I asks your pardon, humbly, for all love and comfort one another. Ah ! that he could

my bad thoughts toward you, and I hope as you'Il but bc on the spot to comfort ber now ! What
get a good wife and a true wife yet. That'il be is this fool of a messenger about, not to return ?

neither shame nor blame to you." It is not half a mile to Cocklebury ! Why did ho
" Thank you, Cray. I hope before long you'Il not go himself

do the same, and teach your children that gentle- Peace ! patience! le knows that ho has

men have hearts sometimes as well as poorer men. done what is most right and proper in sending an
I shall always take an interest in you afd your arant-courrier to apprise ber of bis coming; and
doings, and my friend here will see that the mon- it will not-it cannot be long before he holds ber

ey I spoke of is handed over to you as soon as. in his arms again.
yos are ready to receive it." In Ais aris ! God of heaven ! how they trem-

"I don't know about the marrying, my lord,' ble at the thought-in his arms !-th have

says Joel, sheepishly, " for it seems a troublous seemed so many times to fold ber s t f

business at the best to me; but there'll be plenty against his heart, and closed upon th empty air
of prayers going up for you from Priestley, and instead! In his arms ! lis darlng-his Irene-
the worst I wishes for you is that they may bring the one love of bis life! Ie will kiss away her
you all the luck you deserve. , tears; ho will pour bis protestations of fidelity in

"And to think," he continues to himself as he ber ear-he will have the right now to explain

Teturns to bis own home, "that that there's the every thing-to atone for every thing-to offer
chap I swore by my poor gal's grave to bring to ber the rest of bis existence as reparation for the
judgment for ber wrongs!" past! And she-bis injured angel-his dear, suf-

. . fering martyr-what a vista of happiness will open
The eleven-o'clock train next day takes Muir- out before her !-what a- Hark ! what was

aven down te the nearest town to Cocklebury. that? A tap at the door.

.il by himself: he bas positively refused te travel "Core in ! core lu !"
any more in Moron's company. Two hours bring lus messengor bas returucd: the landlady ap.

him to the place, but there is no hotel there, only pears hefore bim holShg forth an envelope.
an old-fashioned inn, with raftered ceilings and "Give it me-at once!" He ears it from ber
diamond-shaped windows, called " The Coach sud baud, impetuousan, and sh says afterward, witl
Ilorses," where our bero is compelled to put up somedegree of umbrago that tbe gentleman looked
and dine, while he sends a messenger over o' more li
CokIlebury. He bas net come down-stairs, for had butd bis dinner at the ICoach sud Morses."
he st up late last- night, writing a long detailed Théroom is dark sud gloemy. le takes the
account to Mrs. Mordaunt of hja early marriago preemous louer ce the window; bis baud shakes,
and bis wife'sidentity, so that the worst may be so that ho eau scarcely open t. At mot! yes, it
over before he and Irene meet again. And this is ber dear writing. Before ho reado it ho presses
letter, which winds up with an entreaty that he kisses on the souselees paper.
may go over at once te Cocklebury to scee and
lain bis child, he dispatches as soon as possible MY DEÂR Lest Mria&vxN:

to Irene's residence, striving meanwhile to be- "I UÂ receivod vour letter. I need net
ile bis impatience by an attempt te masticate tell yen Chat its contenta werc a great surprise te

he freshly-killed beef which the landlady of the me. I was awaro, from certain papers bobonging
"Coach and Horses " places before him, and to bis mother, sud coufided Co me after ber death,

hich only results in bis emptying the flask of hat My adopted cbild was your sou; but I was

0gc he bas brought wilsth him, and walking up littie prepared te bear Chat ho bad been bora in
d down the cold, musty-smelling, unused town, wediock. For bis cake, 1 sincorely rejoico Chat it

nti he bas nearly worked hinself into a fover shonld bo se. - I eau fully enter jute your natural
*th impatience and suspense. How he pictures anxiety te daim and acknowiedge hin, sud I wii

feelins on 6 ang that important packet! coud hlm te yen witb as littie delay as possible.
e will shed a few tears, perhaps, at first, poor But yen musC forgive me for declining yeur kind

ing, to learn he bas ever stood lu se close a off'r te visit mo bore, for I bave ltorally sen ne
ionship to any other woman; but they wil ne sinco my dean busbaud's death, and feel quite

n dry np beneath the fverish deligbt wit H unequal te tse tsk of receividg visitors. If yba
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'll e so good as to let me know how, and when a

Tommy is to join you, I will be careful to sce your t

wishés are attended to.

"Believe me yours sincerely,
"aREiE MORDAUNT."

She will not see him-will not receive him at

her bouse. What devil's charm is again at work

to circumvent their meeting ?

CHAPTER XIV.

IT was no affectation of pique or sentiment, or

even a morbid sensibility, that made Irene desir-

ous her place of residence should be kept,'for the

present, a secret from her friends and relations.

eShe was simply sick of the world, and the world's

treatment of ber; and felt as though she never

should -recover from this last shock unless she

were left alone. She had tried so hard during

ber married life to do her duty, and win ber

husband's trust and confidence, that it was a

bitter blow to find for her reward that he had

not only suspected her virtue as no other man

would have dared to do, but had left her for sole

legacy a dishonored name-he, for whose sake

she had trampled on the thorny love he believed

ber capable of cherishing, unmindful how much

her shrinking flesh bled from the contact so long

as she might carry ber head erect, ber conscience

undefiled and pure. She did not realize the ex-

tent of the injury done to ber fair fame until the

grave bad closed ,over the remains of Colonel

Mordaunt. Until then ber mind had been so

much ocriupied with the grief his loss occasioned

ber, tbat it had had no time to dwell on the doubt-

ful position in which she would be placed by the

alteration of bis will.. But afterward she saw it!

She-read it in Oliver's indignation, Isabella's

pity, and Mrs. uekett's ill-concealed delight.

Notwithstanding the good intentions of her sister-

in-law and step-son, it hurt her pride that they

should press on ber as a free-will offering that

which should have been her own by right. She

could appreciate their affection, but yet it stung

her bitterly. She could not remain at Fen Court,

where she had reigned supreme, and where the

power to reign to her life's end would have been

tao small a return for the sacrifices she had made

there, as a visitor or even as a friend. And then

the child-whom she had learned to love so much

for bis own sake-whom she regarded as a sacred,

though unconscious trust, from Eric-who was

'f -. i

0

I
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about the only creature left whom she could eling

to-was she to part with him? Her name had

been so cruelly associated with bis, she could not

keep him at Fen Court, nor even near it; nor

should he be dependent on any one but berseif

or bis own father for bis maintenance; what

alternative, then, remained to ber (unless she

separated from Tommy and meekly accepted tle

stigma cast upon them both) but to go away?

Irene was not a humble-spirited, long-suffer.

ing Griselda, quietly to accept the indignity that

had been offered ber :, the very fact that ber bus
band's suspicions were unfounded made her

the more determined to show the world she

snapped ber figers at them, and nothing should

induce ber to part with the child of ber adoption

except Muiraven's wishes. She did not feel these

tbings so keenly before the will was read. lie.

beart had been softened by ber last intervioe

with Philip. She had felt so much for his di>-

tress, that ber own had been, for the while, lo-

sight-of. But when she heard berself defamed,

and'knew that every servant in ber employ n-
made aware that he had suspected ber, ber pri

rose uppermost: the firmness and decision whiLà

bad made ber what she was came to the front, n.

had the retention of Tommy Bmwn blasted the

remainder of ber life, she would bave so bLa-t

it. She had a right to keep the child-she hi

adopted him with ber husband's full consentzir

no 'power on earth but one should part them.

She went to Laburnum Cottage, intending there

quietly to think over and settle ber plans. B:

when she came to consider, she-felt that as lotr

as Oliver knew where to find ber, he would nove

leave ber in peace. He would follow, and arpgi

and plead, and pray, until perhaps he fairly vo:

ried.her into acting against ber ow-n conscienc.

and to be left in peace was ber most ardent dt

sire. She wanted time, and repose, and quiet u

enable ber to look her future-ber blank, ch-e.

less future-steadily in the face. For rememe-.

that for Irene still existed that mysterious, ie-

plicable barrier that had risen up, three yewu

ago, between Muiraven and herself, and she bai

but one hope concerning him-that he would pc-

mit ber to retain the guardianship of his, as y

unknown child. To compass the end she had

view, Irene felt'her destination must be kepi

secret. Her only chance of recovery lay in spe'

ing a few quiet months, until the first bittere

of ber despair was over, and sbe had fixed up

ber future course of life. Mrs. Cavendish"

most anxious she should take lodgings at Syda

ham, or remain with ber at Laburnum Cotta-
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I
CITY AND COUNTRY LIFE CONTRASTED.

ng So close to London,>she might renew acquaint- scb a residence cumpuisory tu thons; and it isad anceship with ail her old friends; and thon thc just as wel tompsak the me;t f an incurable ii.ot trystal Palace, such, an advantage! But thc But for tics who are not thus compelled tuor prospect Of viciity to flower-shows and cat- dwell there ' No une d•sies us a-eastages nif ,hows, concerts, pantomimes, and conjurers, fine weather, and to une can appraciate thm
at seemed to hold out no charms to our poor hero- like the man Wiote lfe la spent agprallte tihe

le ne. ie remained, as lier aunt ierself expressed close atmosphere of town. There are monentsa ;t, las obstinate as a pig, and put in ber final when brain and body have beco overwurked anddlaim to the character by going up to town one speculations have failed, ad the stmosphere re-with ber cild and lier luggage, and thence ninds one of that fabulons pandemonium wherSat writing to inform Mrs. Cavendish that she had we should like te conaigu ail wiu ave dis.
r. nxed on, and was about to proceed to, a distant appoinited us; when ite thouaht ony f cool.et pce, where she hoped and intended to remain reen field d w oug a ony f col

he prdi, and free from the innovations of all weil- brooks, is enough Lu make ns forswear brick wails,id :eaning friends until she' jhould have somewhat as, hurry, dust, and lies, forever: iut da iton recovered froin the stdden shock of her late be- last > We rush to the green fioed; bwe lounge
R rcarement. But she did not refuse to communi. beneath te waving bougits; wg e are deiciousyle- este with her relations, and many letters on the lazy and uslesa, and alogother demoralizol fortr -bhject passed betw-een themu througi the medium- a few days of cu mpss te a inertion ; and thon theÀ> *ip of Mr. Walmsley. rain Soprings p again, the mind wants foe, theat It was strange how ~Cocklebury happened to firlds pal, the trocs pail, the watrs pafl wo de-sD. come Irene's destination. She had thought of mand mon an p womn, and conversation: we area. Winchester-indeed, she had gone down to Win- again sharpeingt womental scythe w-ions which wela àester, bearing it tu be a dull, behind-the-world mw dowt unr adversaries; and if it is byonc urort of old place, but had found the town fuller power, or ur principies, tu ruh back aain pol-se n more accessible tha sie anticipated, and mi into the arefa of business and of ork, we ho.h tcdon Le a littia 'village boyond. There sie gin Lu hato the munotony w-e are unaccustoneal to!t. a experienced nuch difficulty in findinrg lodg- But what of the conntrythat paradise cf citv.g, and a certain landlady, in accouttting for the men-in autumn and in winter; what of tie leafleos

ant demapn r nnyethat teuwere boughs, the filthy, muddy lanes, the barron gar-e tdgret d mand. " For only yesterday, mu, a dons, the evenings spent, night after night, atert idy, as miglit b_- yourself, càýfi'r o-rer from Cock. home, w-ith vour next-door neighbor five milesRU: ebury, which is a good twent-seven mile to the aw-ay, and nu resourc but to read Chu paper milet efi this, ail in a flotter for roins, anad wouid you go Luo s oup? A cuntry-house aiways feelane aeoo hs dietvolrtiaws' ber."l 
coel and damp in wiitte. If iL is a Iatge one, iLt re b ury! thn elias long corrdors full of draughts; and if it iste:- Osoiebrylthenam scd fotsiir lero; snsal l it pn5osscase lorîid glass doors w-bich open

ore had s e hord it b hcoul fot Lu te gardon, Clrougi which one sees a panoramaheanl yL i reverbcrated on ber heart as though of sodden lea-es that muakes one s4udder to lookt d 4 place there. Doubtless she had ieard at. Pouise in Ch country, Cou, got in te habitt ia some desultory conversation with Lord Muir- of leaving ail the doors open .u suimer, anden, but the remembrance had died away. Only do not get out of it as completely as urey should
la. rm hat cursorye mentiun of the fishing-village do inthe severer scason. Generaiy speaking,o ut ber final setioment there. Sie returneal ai-so, Lhcir chineys onsoko, anal Lieir passages

Winchester, and began to make inquiries con- are nuot halif lighted or warmed : and, altogether,

Pr, ering d Cockiebury, and, going to look at the ge me a bouse in town. - cozy bouse at the

teolate, retireal littLi hole, founl Lw-u Liny roums WIest Enal-not ton« large, for sison implies grandeur,soit a 4isarterly balance of five-and-taronty andl grandeur enlails care -bt.w-cil corpeteal, w-cii
Pi. omds, 

ur t
-anal 

engageal thm. 
..tane, andl sufcet mua] t Lu ren-I was a dull, lowering autunn day w-ien the der it incommodious--a bouse where privacy and 't otmg widow removed ber boxes and ber little publicity are alike attainable-where eadh andY u their new home. Who is it thinks the every one is frec to come or to go-where the oulyda try charming all the year round ? Many say rules are one's own inclinations, and the only restbut Lbey beiong chiefly to the unfortunate a change of occupation.

- - whose health, business, or profit, renders Light it well, warm it tlsoroughlv, maintain itAl.
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with an income not large euough to render work

unnecessary, fill it with the daily food required

by the nineteenth-century intellect, place in it

the people you love best-but no! I won't go on.

Could I conjure up such a lot as that, I should

never want to go to heaven!

Fancy such a, bouse on a dark winter's even-

ing : bright, light, and warm, filled with the

sound of wit and laughter, the voice of music, the

deeper tones of argument; or, if such things are

not forthcoming (and with continuity even their

glory would depart), why, " Lef's go to the theatre 1"

A blessing upon blissful ignorance! If every

one knew and felt these things as we do, who

would live in the country? And it's quite impos-

sible that we can all live in town. I begin to

wish I had not said any thing about it.

Poor Irene felt it terribly when she first went

down to Cocklebury. Imagine turning out of a

place like Fen Court, where she had been enjoy-

ing an income of several thousands, to begin life

anew on a hundred poundsa year, in two meagre

little rooms in an ill-built cottage in the country!

She had no heart left, poor girl, with which to

bear it bravely, and she felt as downcast and

humiliated as ïihough she were really guilty of

what she had been accused. Master Tommy,

too, did not tend to lighten her burden at this

particular moment. Children, as a rule, do not

take kindly to any violent changes; and this

young gentleman's character had developed in a

marvelous way of late. He bad no recollection

left now of bis mother nor the poverty in which

he had been reared; but quite thourgbt-if ever

he thonght at all-that he was Irene's child, and

the luxuries of Fen Court had always been bis

own. He liked to iseep in bis mamma's bed, and

was proud that she should wash and dress him

intead of Phebe ; but he grumbled dreadfully at

the loss of bis pleasures, and the inconveniences

he was forced to undergo. "I don't like that

ugly basin!" he would say, the first thing in the
morning. "I won't be washed in it, mamma! It
is like a servant's basin. I want the pretty one

I used to bavê\with the little roses on it. And
why can't I have am for breakfast now ? Where

is the jam.we had at Priestley ? why couldn't you

bring it away w.th us, mamma? I don't like

this new place. Thee is no garden here to run

in, and no darriage, and the woman bas no don-

key-and when I asked her why she bad no don.

key, she said, if I wanted all those things, why

did I come to Cocklebury ?"
"O Tommy! you mustn't talk like that

What did you say to her?"

"I told 1er not to speak to me that I'm a
gentleman and the master of the fox-hounds, and
I shall go back to the Court and get rny donker.
Let us go back to-day, mamma. I don't like thi
nasty place ; there are only cabbages in the gar.

den."
" My darling!" aaid Irene, as she took th,

child upon ber lap, "you wouldn't like to g
away from yourmmma-would you?"

"No! You must come, too."

"I can't go, Tommy., I am never going badk
to the Court again, and my little boy must trr

to be happy bere."
"Don't cry, mamma! I will be happy. 1

will get the little broonm and sweep up all the

crumbs. I like doing that much better than ta
donkey. And I will get your boots, and p:
them inside the fender, and then they wiii e

warm when you go out walking. And I-I-

continued the child, looking all round the roou

to see what he could do, "and I will do lotkc
things, mamma, if you don't cry." And then h
would bring bis mite of a pocket-handkerchief,au;

scrub ber eyes until he bad made ber laugh insph

of herself, and think, while this affection was spart

to b she could never be entirely unhappy. Eua

bundre ounds a year is very, very little on which

to keep tw eople-it is hardly enougb to ftt;

them. With lothing they were, of course, anfr
stocked; but Ir e (who was any thing but igtc-

rant of the value o oney) found it bard enoua

to provide herself an he child with the comm

necessaries of lif, even in such an out-of-the-wny

place as Cocklebury.
It was a wonderful little village, dedicate.

apparently, to the nurture of old maids-who, o
and all, called upon Mrs. Mordaunt and offers:

their assistance to ber ; but, though she was

ungracious, she declined all advances. She va

not going to have it said afterward by these rà

tuous maidens that she came among them upa

false pretenses; and if they had but known, et.
etc.

She could imagine, if any rumors of hernG

fortunate story reached their ears, how tht:

would turn up their virginal noses at ber ad s
poor little Tommy, and declare they bad suspect

1

it from the very first. So she kept to herself

those miserable little lodgings, and made the
all the duller and less pleasant for the fact. SI
was devoted to the child-to ,bis baby-lesso

F and baby-pleasures, and waited on him like

faithful nurse from morning until night. S

knew that it could not be long now before Lm

Muiraven retured to England ; and then, if i
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M a iept to ber resolution, she must inform bim of when"fuiraven's lett'r is put into ber hand.
and his sons existence: but she still cherished the The recgnition of.tle writing makes lier trem.key. hipe that lie would not deprive her of bimi. She ble ; but, wlien sie lias opened and recad it, thethf fl so desperate in ber loneliness, that she meant news which it conivevs rakes lier tremble still
gar. te throw herself on his compassion, and entreat more.

him not to take the boy away, but let her bring Sbe cannot believe t - Muiraven close et
ti him'up, as she had designed to do, and feel that band ready to coic at onc cil daim bis cbild
> she bad something left still to render the future -bis cbuld, hem n lawfîl wedloc, aed boir to

,t all dark to ber. And so she bas been living bis titîe and cstatcs-k r chil1, wbicb under
s nearly four months when Muiraven lands at these circumstcnce sue can nover bope to be>ad the "Coach and Horses," and dispatches his allowed o keep. Ber ckild, wvo for the last two

tri me.senger with the intelligence that is to shattsr years sbe bas brougt up and neurisbed as ber
allher hopes. It is a cold day in January: the ownand grown to love as sbe believes that sbeair is keen and frosty, and the ponds about could nover love cnotber, te le taken cwcy-

the Cocklebury are frozen over. Irene bas just come te le roared, educatcd, and sont forîl ie tbe
t ;i from a long walk with ber little man, who is werld witbout ber baving tbe rigli te offer even
P: rero anxious-like all high-spirited children-to an opinion on tbc subjeet! Sbe reads tbîougb tbe
I ehi allowed te go on the ice and slide ; and she lotter twice and tbcn she gets up, and, walkinz

hi' been at sorue pains to explain to him how blindly inte the adjoiuug room, tbrows berecf
O00 aingerous sliding is, and how some little boys upon tbe bcd in a paroxvem of despair.

tmble down and break their noses, and others 01, it Le tee bard! it le tee bitterlv, cruolît
h tumble in and are drowned. 'But lier dreadful bard, tbct tiî tee sbould coin upon ber!,i eris do not appear to have much effect on tun wliere shc wilI, God wili net bave e loop.sp' Toimy. l'oie bi wbicb sho cen escape from utter desola.wrc "I wouldn't be drbwned !" he says, confi- t'on! Sc e weary of it sîl-ihis continuedButi intly. " I would get out of the hole again, and etrugglc witb misfortune-tbis figbeing ageinst

rth back as quick as I could to my mamma." Fte,' which only resuIts je braises ced beart.
fit "And your mamma would give youa good whip- sicknees. Sue throwv up tbe game-ebe wiliÑ ping for being such a naughty boy," returns Irene,
1PE> hghing, as she divests birm of bis comforter and up anotiir affection for berse]f Let lira teost varm coat. "No, Tommy, darling, I've got some- bis cbuld ced rear it as be wili-tbo fartber away,
mO thiinig umuch nices for you than sliding on the le. tbe letter for she will aever trust berself te ses

*WY Guess what it is ! birn or te tbink of bi. again. He a bers, and
"A pudding !" says Tommy. lie is Muiravei'e. Hie father uet accept tbe
ato. "Yes! a pudding for dinner-a nice little entire responsibility of hira benccfortb, for chuo U md pudding stuck full of plums, all for your- cannet halve nor share bim-sbs muet bave'him

rem elf. Make haste and brush your hair and come altogetber, or net et cli
a e d eat it." "Mamma-memma may I bave tbe rest of

s The child bas already forgotten the luxuries the pudding? Ibe pipiug voies close by beraf Fen Court, and is as eager and excited over side ced the litie ban. je puilieg sturdily ettsua he pudding " stuck full of plums as though ber petticoats.
te îdding had never been an every-day occurrence. Sue mises herseif iaegeidly aed loeks et

nd yet Irene had to tlink twice before s him-at the darkblue eyes, the wavi'g hair,
rz rdered it for him. the tout eemble se lku thu man whose love bas
the It is'two o'clock, their dinner-hour, and when speltberlife. Burthisisnelengerîbelittieoui-
id S he meat is removed, she sits by the fire and cat-tbe poor, nameless, base.bern cbild, whom,
stal atches the young, rosy-cheeked rebel gorniand. spite of evi tangues, she bas se feedly cberisbed.

tif b ng bis pudding, and fuels quite happy and con. It is be heir presumpîlve te onu of the eldesithet 2nt to do so. She bas so identified herself of sarîdoms ie Eegiand thai stands bufore ber-the
Se te with this child-so accommodated ber con- hope ef a noble bouse-tbe legitimate sen of îleaISe ersation and ideas to bis, and schooled herself Rigbî Honorable the Lèrd Viscount Muiraven-ke' believe that there existe n one else in the -te-te-Honrifle Z7osu Kei-.

arld for her but him, that she is beginning to At the thougît, niserable as she ie, shesel lonely when he is out of ber sight. So ehe leugbs. Tbe Honorable Thoas is reassured.

if ite by,' snilieg while bu eatsanno I t -ud Mudirn cloeba
han, rad to come atoneadamhs child.ou

-is hlbr nlwulwdok n ert
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little Tommsy-boy wants more pudding !"lie re-
peats confidently, reading acquiescence in the

nervous sound.

"You are not my little Tommy-boy," she

commences bravely-but ber memory, like a

dark wave, sweeps over ber and blots out all ber

coutage.

"Oh ! I cannot-I cannot part with you!"

she cries, vehemently, nd thereupon becomes

horribly feminine and goes off into a burst of

hysteries. The sobbing and the shrill laughter

penetrate to the lower regions and bring up the

landlady, with, to use ber own expression, "ber

heart in ber mouth."

"Lord sakes, my dear lady; and whatever is

the matter? there's the poor young gentleman

frigbtened out of bis senses, and the messenger

belowý-stairs waiting for an answer, which, lie
says, he had orders te go back to the 'Coach and

'orses' as soon as possible."
-In a moment Irene is herself again.

"Oh! I am so sorry-I an so grieved! I
must have overwalked myself.-Tommy, my dar-

ling, don't look so frightened; naughty mamma is-

well again now. Go and eat your pudding, my

child.-And, Mrs. Wells, if you will come uap
again in-in-ten minutes, the letter shall be

ready for the messenger."

She drags herself off the bed as she speaks,

ana dashes ber face in cold water, and will not

give herself time to think. She is ashamed of

her weakness in breaking down before a servant

and a child.
The Hon. Tommy, reinstated in bis chair, and

consuming the remainder of 4the puddin", as

though nothing bad happened to disturb his

pleasure, affords ber the leisure she requires

once more to peruse Muiraven's letter. There is

no question about what she must do; there is no

option permitted ber of judgment or choice ; she

is simply required to give up -the child to bis

rightful guardian, and, wbatever it cost ber, he

must go ! But she cannot meet Muiraven. Ev-

ery misery of ber life is connected with this man;

he may even have been told thé stigma that resta

upon ber for bis sake. She feels as if she should

sink into the earth with sbame if she should see

him. She is sore still and quivering from tbe
effect of the constant shafts Fate loves to drive at

ber: ber flesh and spirit alike recoil from the
idea of discovering ber misery to him-or receiv-

ing his sympathy and condolences. What good
can his friendship do her ? Each time they meet

increases the pain of parting. It bas plçased
Providence to strip ber of every thing. Let it do

its worst. She gives up love, friendship, ai,-

thenceforward she will live and die-alone. &
sbe sits down and pens the note which lias bee

already given to my readers; which tell. Muira.

ven that the child shall be sent to him w-hen au,

in wLat manner he may choose to intiinate, bu-
that sbe is as yet too little recovered from h:

late bereavement to permit of ber receiviing

itors.

Muiraven does not know what to make of he

letter. He supposes that, having informed Ire.
that ber adopted child is the esult of an imprt
dent marriage between bimself and the laundre.s«

niece, and that be bas but lately come to a
knowledge of the truth, is sufficient of itself t
convince ber that this was tb obstacle whicd

prevented him from coming forwa as a suit

for ber own hand. But the fact is, our hersir

bad never associated that obstacle with the idn

of any early entanglement, and was so occupit

with the principal object of bis letter, nakqdf, h
intention to reclaim the child, that sheure

guessed that Myra's death had broken down t
barrier between thenm. She only rememberu
that thé man who had assufed ber, six shc
months ago, tbat nothing sho of the impossibili

of their union would have ade bim behaveai
he bad-done, and who was kely to prove a fi
more dangerous friend in her present conditir
than be had been before; desired a personal i:
terview with ber in order to deprive ber of a
last pleasure, and she could no, grant it hin.

She could not stand face to face with E
Keir (as in ber heart she always termed him),n
cover the desolation of ber spirit with a sud

And so sbe would rather not look upon bis fa

at all.
But lie is an impetuous, energetic sort of

fellow, whose patience does not rank among Li
highest virtues, and be can conceive no reae

for Irene's reticence, except that she bas cease

to care for bims. Perhaps abs never did care fi

him. Perbaps she mistook i r feelings ailaloa

and ber real affection had, after al, been gireni

this immaculate Colonel Mordaunt, the rema

brance of whose excellences, after four mont

burial, was still so redolent of sanctity as to fo

bid ber showing ordinary politeness to an 1

friend who had traveled so far to see ber. .

such a horrid time of the year, too ! Added 1

being obliged to put up with ail the désagréme

-of such a God-forsaken hovel as the "Coach aU

Horses."
Upon his word ! what, in the way of sacrift

does Mrs. Mordaunt require further? But wom
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.re so exigeanteh,the more you do for

more they -want. When ho was bel
etc .each, she uppeared all devotion to h
ira. that she can have him any day, he sup
aC will keep him philandering after lier for

bu- before she will make up lier mind to tai

h to eave him!
. Why on earth can't ho forget h-er

done with it ? lasn't e had enotgh t

hW thal the moment he finds ie bas got
e zcrape with the se, ho must do his beSt

r- iuto another ?

So be says, and so be ears, as li
0 a i2continently up and down the paru
t eCoach apd Horses," wearing out lis t.
ic his shoe-leather to no avail.

im At first he resolves he will go over 1
i bury himself to-night, and try if ho can

idt but, on second thoughts, ho abandons

After her note it would not be kind-
, hirdly be gentlemanly to attempt to v

etc priacy so soon. He will wait till to-e
t torm tbe citadel in person. Meanwhi
I tobed, sleeps but indifferently, and i

be most urUsual hour for him the next
iii' naking great havoc (notwithstanding h
t b in the breakfast bis landlady bas pr

le him, before he turns out in the cold,
itc and takes bis way toward Cocklebury.

' Irene, too, gets little rest that nigi
L nothing like a sore heart or an anx
for keeping one awake. It beats grec

a lo. She had sat up till a late hour ti
before, looking over and arranging

fa ardrobe, and dropping bot tears upon
article which she had ordered and plan

o m made with her own hands, before she
l the box which is to accompany him
4 jotuey. And, when every thing is re.
- departure, she crept into bed and tool
te child into ber arms, and watched unti

O; he fligkering night-light, the dark cut
i hair thal rose and fell with the heavi
El bosoim, only using ber free band ever
ntb then to wipe away the tears that cou

fe or face. Her restiessness, perhaps,

td =ßntive knowledge that he i watcl
o smmy wake early. Se is generally

a roused by bis imperative demands
i r breakfast, and th*-first thing he d
u sciousness returns to him, is o psi

ith bis little han.
fi "Mamma, mamma ! wake up and t

y about Elisha and the hig bears."

WEARY NIGHTS. 165

them the But he is surprised to find on this occasion
yond her that bis tmamma does not require to have lier eyes
im ; now violently picked open before she complies with bis
poses she request, but commences at once, in an unusually
ten years low and subdued voice, to relate all his favorite
kce him or tales, and does not discontinue until the dark

January morning has resolved itself into some-
and havq thing like daylight, and the child becomes eager
of women, to get up and be dressed.
out of one Irene would like to postpone the moment of
to plunge ri>ing ; she feels, with a shudder, that tbis may

be the last time she shall ever hold her adopted
marches darling in ber arms, but the young tyrant's orders

or of the are imperative; in fact, he won't lie still any lon-
emper and ger.

" Tiiere are beautifül little ice trecs all over
to Cockle- the windows, mamma, and I made a nice warm

see Irene, louse for three of my snails under a cabbage-leaf
the idea. yesterday, and I warnto sece if they're happy and
-it would comfortable. Dress me quick, mamma, and let
iolate her me go into the garden and look for my snails, and

morrow to if they feel cold I shall bring them all in and
le he goes -arm thcm by the fire."

S up -it a She tises languidly and puts a match to her
morning, fire, and washes and dresses Muiraven's child as

is anxiety) if she hiad been his nurse-maid. Sie, wio was the
ovided for belle of the London season, who bas been the en-
frosty air, vied mistress of Fen Court, kneels, shiverig iiin

lier dressing-gown on Iliat winters morning, and

walts as liumbhy as a hireling, as. iovingiy as a

ht. There mother, on ber iovcrs beir. Sho buttons up bis

ious mind boots, stil muddy freintle dirt of yesterday, aut

n tea bol-carefuliy wraps over tle great-ceat and tle com-

he evening forter upon bis littie chest. Andithon she takes
Tommy's bis elubby cbeeks betieen ber lands and kisses

each little hei fervently over and over again, andilots lim

ned, if not out of the sitting-roem door witl a caution to Mm.

laid it in Wells te ses hlm safe into the gardon, and goos

t.upon bis back te ler bedroin, and cries qîietly to lerseif
ady for bis tliler face buried lu the pilloi.

k the rosy Get only knows wbat it is for a inother to

l dawn, bya lilt, lether bers by riglt or by
rly head of adoption. We talk a g-eat deal about the "di-

ing of ber vine passion," but there is no divinity in an afYc-

y now and tion based on selfishness; and love, in its ordi-

rsed down nary sense (that is, passion), las but ene desire-

or the in- to secure tle eljeot for itseif. Whereas a mother

lied, makes knows frei the commencement tbat she brings

the one toUp ber chilt for anotier. And it 15 that reason,

for stories perhaps, that makes materna love so generous

loes now, as and expansive tbat, irere it la true, ih cun afford

t ber cheek te end itsif even te those wbom its child bolts
dear. It is theouhy uuehfish lover.hewqd u

tll Tom-n- boas, of It le, tdyrefore, the ofhy passio -that
eaul aim a tille 10 divinity.



Irene feels all this, even as she ctices. Sie is

miserable at the thought of parting with the child,

but she would not advance one argument in ber

own favor that sbould deprive his father or him-

self of the enjoyment of their natural rights. She
only hopes that, as it must be, lit will be soon over,
and berself put out of the misery of anticipation.

- She lies on ber bed for some time, lost in thought,
and thenbhearing tihe clatter of cups and saucers
in the adjoining room, starts up to find that it is

nine o'clock, and she has not yet commenced to

dress.

There is no particular hurry, however, and she

makes a dawdling, untidy sort of toilet (women

never care about their appearance when tbey are

miserable), wondering the while how soon Muira-

ven's messenger will return with the answer to

ber letter. When she enters the sitting-room the

breakfast bas been laid and the little black kettle
Is boiling over on the fire. She makes the tea,

and glances indifferently at the time. A quarter

to ten! She had no idea it was so late. IIow
cold and hungry her cbild will be !

She throws open the door at once, and, ad-
vancing to the head of the stairs, calls-

"Tommy 1-Tommy!" in a loud voice ; but
no one answers her.

"Tommy, darling !" she repeats; "breakfast
is ready. Make baste, and come in." Still there
is no reply. He must be digging at the bottom
of the long slip of uncultivated ground he calls
the garden.

Irene walks down-stairs, and stands at thé
open back door, with the cold, frosty air playing
about the long, rippling bair that lies upon her
shoulders. "Tommy! I want you. Come and,
have your breakfast," she repeats; but the child
is neither to be seen nor heard.

"Mrs. Wells1!" from the top of the kitchen-
stairs, "is master Tommy with you ? "

"Bless you, no, ma'am. Ain't he a-gambol-
ing at the back?"

"I can't see him anywhere."
"I'm sure he was there half an hour ago."
"He must have run down the road.· How

naughty of him 1 What shall Ido?"
"ru send my Chariey afterhim, ma'am. He'll

bring him 'ome in no time.-Here, Charley, jest
you get up, and go after the young gentleman,
and bring him back to his breakkast. Now, look

sharp, w you ?'"
"AIlright! Which way be I to go?"

'Why, both ways, in course. Go down to
the village first. I dame sayhe's run off to the
sweet-shop. He said he'd a mind to yesterday."

"How tiresome of him!" says Irene, but wig.
out any alarm. (What harm could come to a
sturdy fellow like Tommy on a broad countre
road ?) "'m sorry to give you the trouble, M:.
Wells; but he really is such a child 1"

" You'll have your poor bands full with h:
before another tweltmonth's over, ma'am; a
that's the truth," replies the woman, good-te-.
peredly; and Irene's face blanches as she walb
back to the sitting-room and remembers that i.
fore twelve bours are over she will probably have
nothing more to do with ber troublesone lin
darling.

Lord Muiraven finds the walk to Cocklebur
pleasanter than be anticipated. There is som.
thing so exhilarating in the air of a keen fro,-
morning that our troubles are apt to appear smaL.
er or morebearable beneath its influence; and,L
he traverses the short distance that lies betwea
him and Irene, the probability of seeing ber ag «
is of itself sufficient to make the world lod
brighter to him. He recalls their early affectint
and the interviews they bad at Fen Court, aud,o.
ing gifted with as muc'h capability of self-apprt.
ciation as the generality of bis sex, feels alae-t
confident of bis power to overcome, by argumen
or persuasion, whatever scruples may have di.
tated. her last letter tohim. Tbe leafless hcdgeta
either side the road are garnished with boar-fro--
the ground beneathbbsfeet springs crisp a.
cheerily ; and as Miraven, with bis bands in hi
pockets and a ciga between his teeth, stride-
quickly along, he is in Cocklebury before h
knows it. On the outskirts of the village lie sen.
eral farm-bouses, with their surrounding mndor.
-in one, of which,' close to the road, is a la.
pond, just frozen over with a two days' frost.

" Halloa1l" he thinks, as his eye fails upe
it ; "that loôks well. Another couple sudh
nights as the last, and it wlml bear. By Jone
though, that won't do; " and, coming suddenly:o
a stand-still, he regards somèthing over theedp.
The object that bas attracted his ttention is th

figure of a child, none other, indeed, than the re
creant Tommy, who, having escaped from th

cabbage-garden and the snails, bas bethougb
him of revisiting the pond which excited bis erq
so much the day before. On he plods sturdii

through the wet grass, with footsteps evidena!

bent on trying the treacherous ice. Muiravenfo
the first moment sees only a child in danger of i
ducking, and calls out a loud warnuing from wben
he stands ; and bis voice, althougl unheeded,sll
the effect of making Tommy raise bis head befon
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with he steps upon the ice. As he does so, he is rec- cou to Mrs. Mordaunt, and iii tu have hot
to ognized. water and biank"ts ready for the eliild.

untr The fearless, saucy little face, the wide-open ln bis anxiety for Tommys ell-doing, Muir-

31:-. eyes, the curling hair, no less than the high-bred aven dues not coosidcr the agiosy with which bis

air of the child, and the manner in which he is intelligence wili be received by Irene, and baif a

h: attired, all combine to make Muiraven recognize dozen villagers, cager for a rewsrd, tear heiter-
aL his son, and as he does so, and realizes bis prob- skelter into Mrs. Wellss presenco, to tell ber "the

l-tea. able danger, an anxious dread whieh has never young gentlemans been drowukd, and sb&s to
wal had covert there before, rises up in his heart and get a bot bath ready to put bim in."
at i. makes him feel that he is a father. Without a Iene wbo is getting fldgety about the cbilds
han noment's hesitation, he leaps over the field-gate, centiuued absence, s standing in the staireasc
lin, lad runs through the grass to save the child. wben the message is deiivered. It strikes upon

But Tommy is not to be outdone. IIe sees that ber beart like a boit of ico.
he is pursued, guesses bis sport is to be spoilt, and, "Wbat!" she savs in a voiee of borror.

Iebur. with all the energy that bas characterized the " W/sta "

som. Norham blood for so many generations past, de- Oh my dear lady, dont cake un exelaims
from terfrines that he will not be punished for noth- Mrs. Wefs, wriuging ber bauds sud "akiug on

SM 1. iag. One slide he will have first-one delicious, herseif as mueh as is possible ou su short a nu-
and,L dangerous slide, as he bas seen the boys of the tice; "bot the pour dear cbild bas got hisself lu

twett village také down the frozen gutters; so, running the pond, theyre a-bringing bim 'ome tu yen.
ag. defiantly on to the forbidden playground, he sets Lord a' mercy! but bere îhey are

locd his darling little legs as wide apart as possible, Irene does not serear-she dues uot even
ectit. and goes gallantly down the pond-only for speat; but ail the coier forsates ber face as se
ud,be about a hundred yards, however, when, meeting stands there for a moment, witb ber baud pressed
appa. with some obstacle, bis equilibrium is disturbed; ou ber heart, as thoub, tuB that chooses te go on
aimQz: he tumbles bead ever beels, and lu auother mu- again, she eould neither tbiuk or set. The she

n: muent la floundering among the broken ico. Muir- mates ee or tw feeble stps forward te meet

e e- aven, arrivcd at the brint of the pond, witb ail Muiraven, who cones quicit ay up the w arrhw,

geý(n hhaste ho eau waits straigbt iu after hlm, creakin- staircase with the boy lu bis arms.
-frý crnahing sud dispersing tise ice rlgit a nd left as tGive-give-" she ssys faintly, as shle en
p an.ý ho goes counters im, aud, witfout a word of explanation,
la LZ Tht water is net deep, and the cbiid la essily she presses bis uncMnrcieus burden to ber brest.

sOnide rpovered, but as Muiraven hrings hbm te the She carnes it, slow y but flrmly, te the ligbt,

re h hank ho la frigbtened te porceive ho does net sud tbeu sink dowu upon th fler in a hnieling
le son- stir, posture, wit s the ctild stretched acrous be knees.

do. His eyos are ciosed, bis meutb la balf pen, "Oh, enylamb !-my wn lambh sbe cries,

la%. and from a eut acreas bis ferebead the bloed la iu a vuice of anguisb that mnigbt pierco the beav-
St. tiokiiug dowu bis face lu a thin red stream. ens toe mese /s teli poer te tke you froue o

tapoh The father'b heart stands stille no a

sunh What is the natter? What on eartb sbouid Ad Muiravn, standing ay ber, oars th
Jono have occasioned this ? Cao h be ooeool 1 words.

enly:0 Ho folds thse boy doser lu bis arms as the "Marns days Tommy, lakguidly, ns though

hed horrible thought strikes bin, aud hurries onward lu answer te bers appeal-" dont cry, mammna "

la üe te the village. Tht dripplng, tOnte ef Terrhy's Irene stares at tbe cild. lis eyes are epen

tht >- lothes and bis own neeber garmeuts, wtt up te -a falot color la returning t bis lips-be s once
me t2 th thlghs, excite tbe curiosity of the Ceekleburi- more censcios. She sereaes wit joy.
hongo ans, and ho is soon surrounded by a little erowd 'lie is not dead!m s with rpid utterance.

is enq of men and women ail rtady sud tuions te a direct bWho sald he -was drownd? Loo f-he amiles
tnny hlm te Ireue's lodgings. -he speakas to me-Oh! ay chsild-ey baby-

iden he "ls there a doctor hees ho demand hur- rny ow darlis g h Ged could not bave hd tshe
ren¤eo riedly. heant tt take ye away

re Bito aries ye, ne, ir. W thve nu paris doctor d thereupenbe reka hlm baekward aud
wiest tner than the towu; a d ho on y tres over ferward violetly lu ber urnes, d cries a plenti-

edro iondys and Thuradays." fui showsr of tear abve hlm that reliees ber

botide Ru on, the-auny of yen-as quick as ye exited brat t.

Ij ME.-



"Lor' bleos you, my dear lady," says the sym- most stunnod hlm; and had ther ot been hep 3
pathizing Mrs. Wells, "the dear young gentle- at hand, I don't suppose you would have seen the

man's no more drownded than I am! See how young gentleman again."

he's a-trying tÔ raise hisself, the pretty dear! He spcaks iudifferently, as though thcnatter

Let me take him from you, ma'am. He must bewere flt of much coneuence to cither of thev b

a deal too heavy for your arms." but she is trembling al over with gratitude.

"Let me place him in the bed," says Muir- c"Oh

aven, gently. can I say aIl I feel at the child's rccovcry! I

" No ! no! I am quite able to carry him," Irene shah neyer forget it as long as 1 live." Then she

answers, staggering to her feet. "Mrs. Wells, remembera that the boy is bis, and flt hem, and

let me bave the bot bath at once, or ho may take blushes at what may socm presumption.

a chill.-Make up the fire, Susan, and boil bis "You mut bc very thankful too," she add .r

bread-and-milk.-And mamma will undress you, timidlv.

Tommy," she continues, in soft, cooing accents d"Oh, of cours-of coume," lie says, t iný

te the child. "Mamma will take all these wet away.

clothes off ber little Tommy-boy, and put him in He is se bittorly disappointod et ber roce Ion

a nice warm bed, and tell him stories all day long. of hlm. It aeems as though she had forgtu

3h, my love! my baby!-what should I have evory tbing that bas evor takon place twen

done if I had lest vou!" the. But it is eoming back upon er now ot

And so, murmuring, she passes withb er bur- tô% vividly.

den from Muiraven's view into the adjoining "I-I-have not ofl'ed you any thing, Lord

apartment, whence be is made cognizant, without Muirven," she Pys, glancing at the tespot and

pàrtaking of the nursery mysteries that ensue, the toast-rak. "Have yen brcakfastod

and result in Master Tommy being tucked up "Yes-thanks."

very dry and warm and comfortable in bed, and "Won't yov take anothor cnp of tea or a

apparentlymsithout any more injury ttansla con- glass of vine!

vevcd hy a strlp of diachylon-plaster acroas bis hI don't care for wine se early; but, if I

foryhead. might venture te ask-if yen." ave sncb a thing

It la noarly an heur bHfore Irene appeam lunthe bouse as a littie brandy,'
ai nttelp thinking she seis teetmichatter as oe speaks. ratitude

"Oh, howacan I thankyou suficetl-ooks

bas made ber absence longer than was neeessary. quickly.

As she entera the sitting-rrm she eooks pale, e Are ant eli

barassed, and vcary. Ail ber fine bas; departod, 1I féeel lightly ehilled-ruther damp about the

ta be replaccd by a nervous tremer tbat will extremities, u fact." r

hardly permit ber te look hlmlu the face. Sbe glaneesat bis babiliment , and secs wih

He meets ber, holding eut bis baud. borror tbat is trousers ar soaked througes upate d

"tAt last, I suppose I may say, Mts. Merdaunt, the ea pt l

that I hope I sec yen veil." "oGofd eaves! Lord Muiraven. How did t

Il"I am aIraid I must bave appearod v ery rude," that happena? Did you-yo -fall l tee h

she stammers; "but the'sbeck-tbe frigbt of Ne t exactly; butyn au badly expet

this accident-" man te, fish a child eut of four fçet of icdt

41Pray don't tblnk it nccessary te apologize. water sud kcep warm aud dry at the sace p
I cauImake every allewancc fer yeur fergetfulncs. time." hi
t la fertunate.I vas on the spo)t." " And I neyer theught te ask if yen required no

"Then it vas ye"!- have beard n-thingao, aty to ag!thh

remember. I bave bad po, time even te nquire." 11r face turns red wit shamet and ,itb a
" Oh, itvwas uudeubtedly m.1wastau a deeper feeling, that l u balf sclf.repracs d haf

constitutional aleng the Coekleburybigb-r"ad anxiety lest e sould corne t barm through her

taps morning, when I cme upo the ucg rebel negle o

about te make an experimeut lu sliding. I shout- "Oh, never mind me," be ansvers, laconieally.a

ed te hlm te stop; but it vasune use. ace would h shall do iesl euougb; and I-didnt ezpeci than

bave bise ow way, se, I bad te go afoer hlm. It's iyen would tbiuk about IL"1

lucky the aater as hut very deep uer the acers Lrd Muiraven, pleae don't saya Wt

very strong, or I might net have fi hedm eut eau I do for yen nowYen eught net te ramai

lu tinee. As thas, breaking-ohe l badlfore, in those wet clothes. I know it la very dangr.
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REVIVAL OF FOI

lp iis. Shall I send a man to the 'Coach and
be Horses' for a change?"

"No, thank you. I think I'd better walk

er back myself. If you will give me a glass of

r: irandy-" But he is shivering as he speaks.

She flies to the bell all excitement and eager-
r r.ess again, and orders the servant to bring what

I he desires.
he "But that is not sufficient!" she exclaims as
id ac drinks the brandy-" I am sure that is not

.ffileient. And I am so helpless to do more for
I., you. Lord Muiraven, do go home! It seems in-

hospitable to say so; but I am sure it will be the
safest thing to do. Go and get dry clothes on
you at once-oh! how you are trembling !-and

n o to bed, or do any thing that is necessary.
en You should take care of yourself for-for-every-

body's sake."
y He turns and looks at ber.

"If I go, may I come again?"
rd "For the child ? "-nervously. " Oh, yes, of
1 course; bu.t he had better wait until to-morrow

nov, bad he not ? "
"I should not think of moving him to-day.

S Tll to-morrow, certainly; and perhaps I shall sec
you before then. Good-morning."

He walks down-stairs almost abruptly, and
eaves ber to herself. As soon as he is gone she
its down and drinks ber tea, and feels as though

she had but just wakened from some fearful mid-

night dream to find that it was morning.

he Tommy sleeps quietly for balf the day, and is

miraculously good the other balf. The eut upon
th Lis forehead bas made bis head ache, and he is
to disinclined for any thing but to lie still and hear

Irene read to him; and when he is wearied of
d that, and closes bis eyes in sleep, she sits beside

him offering up thanks to Heaven for bis preser-
ration, and thinking, not without some qualmns
of self-reproach, of the man whose claims to sym-

pathy she had almost ignored in ber alarm about
bis son, but who is nevertheless, though she will
not acknowledge it, ten thousand times dearer to
ber than Tommy can ever hope to be. As she

a 'its in the darkened room recalling bis features
md the sad air with whieh he greeted ber, ber

er eart pleads for him and for herself; and she

peaks bis name in a fond low whisper, while she
ntreats him not to think hardly of ber for ber

ion of him. " If you only knew, Eric!-

you only knew! " she keeps on repeating, until
*t fancied colloquy resolves itself into tears.

In the evening, when Tommy bas finished. bis
r s, sitting wrapped up in a shawl upou ber knee
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by th( drawing-room fire, and lias bepn carried

back to bed again, ber heart leaps to hear Muir-
aven's s

t
ep upon the stairs. "IHow foolish of me,"

she thinks, as she bolts into the bedroom te.re/.'
cover herself, "when we shall never, never be
Iny thing but friends. O Erie! O, my love!"
And then she falls to kissing Tommy till she
nearly wakes him up again.

" Mrs. Mordaunt!" savs Muiraven througli
the half-elosed door.

"I am coming, Lord Muiraven! " And in a
inute she appears before him. "I hope you

ave taken no harm from your immersion this
morning. I bave been reproaching myself for
my carelessness ever sine,-; but I never though t
that you were wot."

"Pray don't think about it again. I am all
riglit. IHow is the boy?"

"Quite well, thank vo. le is asleep.
Would you' like to sec him ?" She leads the
way into the next room, and they stand beside
the bed together looking at the sleeping child.
Presently Muiraven stoops down, and kisses him
upon the forebead.

"IPoor little chap !" he says, softly.
"Lucky little clip, you mean," replies Irene,

speaking far more cheerfully than sie feels.
"To have--you to love him and look after him.

Yes."

" He will not have that long. By-the-way,
Lord Muiraven," as they return to the sitting-
room, "please tell me-I would rather know at
once-are you going to take him away to-morrow
or the next day?"

"I don't want to take him away at ail."
"But under the circumstances, considering

that ho is-"

" Do you love him very much, Irene?"
" 0 Lord Muiraven, you need not ask me

that! You know-you must know-" Tears
prevent ber finishing the sentence.

"Thei keep the child. I bave no wish to
part you."

She looks up in astonishment with sweet, wet
eyes that make him tremble with eagerness to
fold ber in bis arms; but he only moves his
chair a little nearer to ber own.

"Keep him / But how can 1, knowing be is
your lawful son ? It could not be for long, you
see; in a very few years bis education, bis wel-

fare, bis station in life, every thing would com.
bine to.part us; and I-forive me for saying so
-but I havoe had so many partings, I feel as if I
could not undergo another. No ; it is best it
shoulM beas you first intended. He is your heir.



Take him away, and rear him to be a confort to

you. I bave no longer lot nor part in him."

"Irene ! Irene! I cannot bear these tears."
"I am very weak to let them flow. I didn't

mean it; but you know how hard it is for a wom-

an to restrain them. Don't let us discuss the
matter any more. Hi clothes are all packed
and ready to go, and I-I am ready to resign
him."

"IYou love him almost as well as if you were
his mother."

"I think almost as well."

"You have kept and looked after him for two
long years, during which, without your care he
might.have died; and do you tbink that I will

part you now ? Never ! Irene, you bave acted

as a mother toward my child. Don't give him up.

Be his real mother now."

He has come quite close to ber, and got pos-
Session of ber hand; but the face she turns to

his is pained with doubt and misconception.
"Erie, what do you mean ?"

"I mean that the barrier that has'spoiled
both our loves is broken down, Irene: that you
and I are free to love."

"Good God!I"

"Have you not guessed it ? Dhi you not un-
derstand that the obstacle that kept sue years
ago from asking you to be my wife was this same
m iage-te which was broken, but not disan.

nu ed; which from shame I had kept a secret
f the worlid and my own father, and dared not
divulge even to-yourself ? And can you wonder,
after what bas passed between us, that, finding
msyself once more free, you fiud me here?"

He bas clasped both arms around ber waist,
and flung himself upon the grouhd before ber ; and
she bas placed her hands upon his hair, and,
with blurred and misty sight, is gazing blindly into
the depths of the violet eyes that are fixed se
passionately upon ber own.

"Irene, my darling, my angel, answer me.
Ae you to be mine?

"ITours?" she says, dreamingly.
"Yes, mine-Lmy wife-my very own forever !

Think of the years I have been waiting for this
bappiness, and don't keep me in suspense."

But she startles bim by suddenly leaping from
her chair like one possessed.

"Oh, Inever thought! I never dreamed," she
says rapidly, in a kind of feverish delirium, "that
it was tha" that separated us.-Tommy, Tommy,
we shal never part again1!" and thereupon she
leaves her lover standing by himself,and, running
to the nexi room, falls wpeping on his child..

Muiraven, with a comical look of disappoint.
ment on his face, follows and stands beside ber.

" I've not had au answer to my question,' h e
says, presently.

She turns in all her frank, glowing wmaun.
hood, and throws herself into his arms.

"O Erie!" she sighs contentedly, "ha:
need of answer ? h

7
y have i loved tià child

Have you ever watched the process of kit.
ting one of your own socks ? I appeal, of course,
to my masculine readers. If you have, I am surs
it appeared a very incomprebensible sort of buz.
ness to you, and, until the work came to an end.
and the sock appeared in its proper person,.yo.
would have been puzzled to decide how on eartL

it was ever going to turn into a sock at ail. Th
first few rows, with the exception of a stitch adi.
cd here or decreased there, go smootbly enough:

but when it comes to the toe and heel crisis it
apparently all inextricable confusion, until 1L

last stitch is knitted and the worker casts e
Knitting a sock and unraveling the plot of a se.

sational novel, are two very similar things. l:
lias been difficult at times, I dare say, to trace tI
reason of some of the actions in this preset:
story, and the "toe and heel crisis" was, '
think, a "regujar stumper ;" but I trust tha:
all bas been explained to the satisfaction e:
the reader. And' now the last stitch is knittei
and I am about to cast off, I should like t

leave my tale just where it is, and my hero a.
heroine just where they are; for, since anticipa
tion is invariably better than reality, I am sii
they have reached their climax of happines.

But there are other people connected with tht
story, in whom perhaps some interest may han

been awakened, and therefore I will throw a
self into the highest condition (ail novelists a

clairvoyants), and tell you what I see happeni:;
in a year to come.

Oliver Mordaunt is living át Fen Court .th

his aunt Isabella, and they really get on wonde-

fuly together. Since Irene bas lived at Berwis

Castle he bas conquered his antipathy to holdi:
Colonel Mordaunt's property'; yet he declaC

that he shall never marry, but leave it to he

eldest son. Nous verrons. Doubtless it is ne

the first vow that Fen Court bas seen registere

and broken. One thing is certain, however, Ie
Quekett's baneful presence will darken its wsa

no more. The bouse-'keeper is still living u

ber dear Lady Baldwin, and other fashionat'

patronesses, of whose secrets'he hasbecome pi

sessed, and will not let them forget the cir
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IRENE AS LADY MUIRAVEN. i
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stance. Painful as the revelation of his birth

proved to himt, Oliver would~ not take back his

former ignorance, were it to be coupled with a

servants tyranny. He bas laid that ghost, once

and forever, for the Leicestershire Mordaunts.

Joel Cray is married, and the possessor of a

Very neat little farm on the outskirts of Priestley,
where his mother and ber family live with him.

His love for fis cousin was true enough while it

lasted; but, with the discovery that she lad not

been more wronged than her husband, some of

his chivalry died out. Does that fact lower him

in the opinion of my readers ? He had a large

and generous beart-why should its affections

be all wasted on the dead, while the living lived

to benefit by then?

It did not take long to secure Lord Norham's

forgiveness for his son's delinquency, and he web

comed Irene with ail the affection of a father,

and the pride of a nobleman who rejoices in the

prospect of seeing bis ancient line carried on

by a woman who would adorn any station in

life.-
The Honorable Tommy, much spoilt, passes

his life with bis grandfather at Berwick Castle;

but Lord and Lady Muiraven spend much of their

time in London, or in visiting their friends and re-

lations, making up in fact, for theI long and weary

widowhood during which they were divided.

Are they happy?

Ab ! my friends, is anybody happy in'this

world ? Don't try to peer too closely into Irene's
second married life, lest you should be disap-

pointed. You expect so much for your characters
of fiction-so little (if you are reasonable) for
yourselves. She loves ber husband as devotedly

as it is possible for one human being to love
another-she would net have him in any particu.

lar different from what he is-she could not im-

agine the horror of baving her life separated from

his own. And yet-
And yet (if there bave not already been) I have

no doubt there often will be times when she will

wonder how she could have made herself so ut-

terly miserable without him. The fact is, no

creature in the world is worth the misery of

another creature's life. We pine for tbem, we

rave after them, we strain every mugcle-some-
times we commit every sin to attain them-and

when the gold lies in our hand, it turns to ashes

and dead leaves.
Ah! mortals, take love when it comes to you

-thankfully-admiringly, if you will; but never

sin to grasp it.
The only love which satisfies in the attain.

ment is the love in whose presence sin must not

b named.
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